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Are you thirsty for aomething diffrènt-
more satisfying? Millions of town people
and farmers have learned the way of

Deliejous8 and Refreshing

A case of two dozen botties is the
cleanest, most convenient method of
meeting the unusual and every-day need
for a natural and satisfactory beverage.
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Cut
Down-
Butter
Losses

Along as -your butter lu ln
L .your possession, you can

control its surroundings. But after
it is shipped i t is beyond your con-
trol. It mAy incet with ail sorts of
contanat on on the road.

EOOTS INDURAlEO FIREWARE
BUTTER TUBS

et ford positive insurance for yosir
butter while hitis in transit. T bey
are iiînpervious ta taints and odors.
The iard baked. glazed surface la an
effecive protection. They are light,
an'ldo flot increase shippiig charges,
wlile they arc so durable that they
can bc used over and over again.

An Eddy Tub wfl? keep your butt<r
out of bad company. and wili
gave Mt cost many tmea ovel.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited
HULL, Canada

Aso makers of the Fs.mous Eddry Matches

TIEXAS OIL MAP FREE
Stanfil (;olenngical Survey and I)isplay

prinîtel n t: linen. Size 36 x 54 inchcs.
Sixtcc1 , :-ting colors show~ing the dif
fcr.ntqt i 1 "T I fJAL. formations ith al the
OIL V (;AS POOLS ANI) FIELDJS

P1ý'!v 1in bright red and greeni.
Col A LI. DOXE BY HAN!1). Houv
to WRITE EIAWARJ) SMITH

E \1it AVENUE, DETROIT
MIT . f l-LAYi.

A Chat With Our Readers
The Editors of T/he Western Home Month/ly can

always be reiied upon to give-you good advice when
yod~ are con fronted iwith sorne domestic or business
pro blern whicht is. one too many for You.1

Titeir daily work is witt the very pro.blew*s tliat
rnay be puzzling you'. T/>ere is no theory about them;
t/tey do not guess, t/oey work things out to a practical
conclusion. You are invited to use their time and
experience in solving your problems. They will not
undertake to run your faria or to do your t/iinking,
but w/ien sorne problem cones up that your own study.
and experience leaves still a problem, put it up to one
of t hem. Write us fully and it will be a pleasure to
help to the extent of our ability and experience.

This issue con tains in its every deparfraent
matter of pressing jute rest with which every Wester-
ner should be miore or less familiar.

T/he Editorial deals cris ply and impartially with
problemts that are urgently seekingl solution at t/he
/tands of governnient and people. Regular readers of
titis page will be intelligently inforrned and helped to
wise action.

Under the direction of one of Winnipeg's most
successful and lýpractical educa tors, thte page, "h
Young Man and His Problem," will be found inter-
esting and educative and most helpful to all ambitious
young men.

"T/he Philosopher' page has for years been a
popular feature of the Magazine, and.with each issue
tliat interest increases. World wide mat ters arc
treated with wmasterly skill -and in a manner as
pleasing as it is interesting.

"W/tat T/he World Is Saying" is a brig/tt and
lively collection fromt the brightest minds in t/te
n ewspaper world.

.It is unnecessary to deal here with-the popularity
attained by -the many departmients for women. They
continue to serve a splendid purpose and are under
the c/harge of leading experts.
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Shopping in Eaton's Catalogue
What wonderful variety, and what hundreds of
surprising bargains are encloscd in the covers of
the big 6i-page illustratcd catalogue just off
the pes Shopping in this manner has many
ol the d.clight-, and satisfactions of shopping in

4,T.EATON COMED
WINNIPEG m CANADA

Send Vour Name on a Postcaid
I n these dax s of mounting prices you cannot
afford to bc without this catalogue, which offers
cverything for your needs at values which only
the trernendous EATON buyingpowermakcsPos-
-ible. 'These values remain stationary for th-e life
of theC at;A!cuc. It is frec. rite for it to-day.
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TEE PRINCES VISIT

HE visit of the Prince of Wales to Western
EU Cnadawasin many ways, a noteworthy

event, and it undoubtedly did mucli te in-
tensify the friendly feeling that existe

Isêveon this country and the Mthertand. The best
tàng about the visit was the behaviour« of the
prince As future sovereign of the Empire, lie made
it bis aixn to mingle With and understand ail sorte

sdconditions of men, se that in bis administrative
o cty lie might be a friend te ait. and an enemy

cfn ne e as eqùatly at home with and equatty
bled by soldiers and'civitians. Be could find enjoy-
ment on the golf course or at the vice-regal bail. He
COUIM mingle with the members of governmeet and
foo equatty at case among the cowbey or even the
In"ams of the plains. He vas a true cosmopolitan
am a democrat of the democrats. 'If in some[ quters fihere vas an attempt te limit his emiles
anjd favors to the weatthy or te officisildom, lie vas
nta& party toit. Be came te us and left the im-
premaon that ho is a pure, freali young seul without
affecation or priàe, but rich in human feeling and
kindl.y in hie thoughts and deede. Because of this
vo honer him >and we are proud te know that
Britai'King will stiltl be the firet gentleman in the

THE BEAUTY 0F THE COUNTRY

*T would be impossible te find a land which
bas greater naturai beauty than the land in
which we live. The foreets. the fields and
the lakes vie with eacli other in their appeals

to tIi. oye, and each has its own music te dlight
the. car. Yet it ie net uncommon te find men
sudwomen wbo are blind and deaf to it ail. They
are surrounded by beauty and tbey sec it net, they
are living- in a world of music and hear îf net. t
ie ail tlfere for tbem te appreciate and yet they
neyer make it their own.

New, thero je nothing more educative and more re-
fiing than communion with Nature.

"A breath of unadumbrate air,
The glimpse ef a green pasture, boy they cheer
The itizen, and brace bis languid frame!
Even in the stifling bosom of the town,
A garden in which nothing thrives, bas charme
That soothe the rich possessor.»

And this great work of Nature, how it leade hini
wbo studies it up to Nature's God.

"Be looks abroad into tic varicd field
0f Nature, and thougli poor perbape, compared
With those whosc mansions. glitter in bis sight,
Calte the dcightful scencry att hie own.
Hie are the mountains, and Uic vailteys hie,
And the reeptendent rivers. Hia te enjey
With a propriety that none en feel,
But who, with filial confidence inspired
Can lif t te Heaven an inpresumaptuous eye
Aid smiiing say: 'My Father made them al!"'

Tt je a miitake to go through life with the ceye
eest downwards. We are nicant to look upward

tei the skies and onward te the hiles. It ie a mis-
take -4o keep our thbugbts cast downwards te our
ledgers and our vaulte. Tbey 'ehould dwell upon
the glories and the beauties of the universe. t is
a mistake te teach cildrcn that the first duty ef
tife ie te cave and te board. Tlîey sheîîld firet learn
te love and appreciate. That man je net rich who
bias only natural wealth to, boast; lie is ricli beyond
the telling if bie revrls in the truth, if lie appreciates
the beatiful, if bis deeds are kingly.

One of the greatest tbings parents in the West
can do for their ebildren is te enjoy with thcm the
beauities of Nature. How ma.ny have bern driven
from the farm because its beauties have beca ever-
looked! Everv vear bsys and girls are fiocking into
the Cty te get away from tbe miserable unattractive
life on the farms, tbotîgh farm life mev be and often
is the finest, frecst, futlest tlife possible. A young
inan will stav on the farmn if -he finds in it somethingy
attractive. That is the beginning and end of the
Philosophy r% f keeping boys in the country. Any
fermer who starves thc eseuds of hie childrenî deservea
that thev sioîld leave bim. Thiere ie a divinity
which watehcs over voting peple and whieh protects
them eveon agaitist parental nuýgleet or errer. Every
beY is; bor, i tvi a calpaitv and a desire te enjey
the bealUties of «Nature. lie will net be dcnied bis
righ1t. The ni rcenary fariner, who appeals te onlv
the lwtili bis cildren will lose their respect, and
'trhen t Ie.v row oîd enotugh te leave, hie wyllosec
their e îaî.Thi~ refere, let mnen and women bie-
Cause of tb1 effeet uipon themeselves. and becauise of
t'le eff(e t IIIO~ lH ildr{ n, live in communion with the
beautifilî

'Nitiiro never did betrav
TIi,- ill t l oved lier; 'tis bier privilfge
Thr,' lwt.v cars of this ouir life te lead"
Froiti ,,i for she can se informi

Tii. ~ h~~ j..witliînlus, so irnpre.,
W ii ~ v-.anid beautv, and so feed
Vùt~. i tOigts; that neither evit tongues,

Editorial

Rashi judgments, for the secrs of selfish men,
Nor greetings where no kindness is, nor al
The dreary intercourse of daily life,
Shal e'er prevait against us or disturb
Our cheerful faith, that. ail which we behoid
là, fuit of blessings."

THE BOAR» 0F CONKERCE
*HE appointment of the Sord of Commerce

was ntended to regulate and perhaps redue
the cot of higli living.' There are indications
that it witt in a measure effeet its purposL.

It. muet be given time to make investigations and
too mucli muet not be expected of it, for theugh it
may reveal mucli that is generaliy unkaewn it
cannot do the impossible. It cannot, for instance,
make a dollar worth more -than' sixty or seventy
cents. For a dollar je worth juet what it wiiI buy,
and for many,.many ycars it wil net buy as mueh
as it did previons to the war. The maoue arm
obvions.

Wben the war breke eut prices inereased beee,
there were fewer people to engage in indultry, ho-
cause éthousands of factoris were elosed, because
millions of acres of land were impossible of cultiva-
tion, and because transportation of supplies was
practically prohîbitc&. Naturaily prices advanccdL
Fortunately the standard was fixed for wbcat, and
this in a mneasure fixcd ail other prices.

When prices of necesitica doubled workere began
to demand- higlier wages. This caused manufac-
turers te tacacause the cost of their wares. This led
to further demanda f romn the workers, and this was
met by a further incasue tin'te selling priee of
goode, And se, the thing proceeded in a nevcr-ending
cyclc-igher wago., higher cot; stili higlier wages,
etili higlier coût. And se on for ever.

The matter was complicated b>' the attitude of
labor, which dcmanded a shorter working day at a
time when the wcrld needed twice the normal pro-
duction. Tt was further complicated by the fact
that in many Unes workmen refused to do as mucli
work as formerly in a given time. One bricklayer
mayhe used tolay 2,0Ounite in aday. Nowhiýs
union will net permit him to go beyond 900. It
may be this je an over-stat.ement. A manufacturer
informcd me last week that before the war he paid
hie men 55 cents an hour and they did 176 imite
of work per week. Now they get 80 cents an heur
and do only 100 units of work. As a result lie han
to charge two and one baîf times as much for hie
goode as formerly and yet net make the same profit.
People who have te buy in these times muet have
larger taconies. Otherwise they wilI starve.

There are always somne wage-earners sucb as
preachers, teachere, book-keepers and lerke whe. are
outside the circle. They aré the people who feel
the squeeze most of aIl. They have te ptay the in-
creased cost of production and have littie or ne
increase in salary -te meet it. Nor can tbcy increase
their production nor of their own accord raise their
wage. As the chief suffrers at this time they began
to place the- blame where it seems te beleng. At
firet they vented their wrath upon producers and
distributors-farmers, manufacturera, packero,
lethiers, and retail merchants. Now they are lie-

ginning to accuse labor, as well. Can anyone blame
themi

Apart, however, from the increases due te the
causei mentioned tb-re have been abnormal increase
brought about in other ways. The trusts have fleur-
ished-mcat trusta, gour trusts, fruit trusts and
the like. It is unnecessary te repeat what je coin-
mon knowledge and belief. t is for the BoaMrdof
Commerce te get at the real facte of the case.

Evcn sucb a Board will net. and can not get te,
the root of matters. Preventive and restrictive
legislation and punitive measures witl net remcdy
a wrong moral attitude, and that je where thie
trouble lies. Germany died through ber world am-
bition. Wc are likely to perish because of common
greed. And if the greed and injustice continue we
deserve te perieli for we are as faulty in a personal
and social way as Germany was in a national way.
No nation can live where clasa is arranged against
class and where each man thinke it no crime te
rob his neigbbor.

W hen a scale' of remunerationi j once fairly fixed,
as depending upon amounit and quality of service,
it should rise and fait automatically with the price
of necessities of life. This should apply ail around
and not only to such as chance to belong te unions.
The onlv union worth anything is the One Big
Union of Canadian citizensi Anytbing tees inclusive,
whether a union of aIl employerg or ail workers je
net to bc tiruted. it will of necessity be biased ini
its actions aadd Mttcrances and unfair in its demande.

in these troublons times the nation that firet
learns the art of living together is the 'nation tht

PASSING IREE BUCK

*RITS je a very'pleasant pastime. It waa neyer
btter illustrated than in the matter of the
discussion of the bigli coet of living. The
man in the street says, "Wby don't

you get after the big interests?"l The re-
taller says, "«Get after the wholeuale men.»
The wholeealers say, "Our profit is only 1/ of a
cent a pound. Oct after the farmers.» The.
farmers say, "Get aftcr the manufacturera of cloth-
ing, boots and shoee." And se it goe. The follow-
ing in a fair aample of thc method:

«E. C. Drury, Crown HllI, prominent in the United
Farmers of Ontario, speaking at a convention ef
the. United Farmers of Suee, at Elmvale, on
Sa4iirday, whcn H. G. Murdoch was nominated, at-
tacked W. F. O'Connor, vice-chairman ef the board
of commerce. Be dcclarcd that the agitation by
'that man O'Connor' against the. price of foodtulse
was eimply a red honring drawn acros thé trail of
the reat higlh, ceet of living at the bbeet of thé.
manufacturera. The bigli eet ofliing, he id applm
to ahl articles, and yet net the. sligiitest move hait
been made againet the cotton combine, wftb Its 81O
per cent profita; the woolen manufaturer, vl$l
tlieir 74 per cent profits and the milling trade, wUt
its mnormous profite. The oniy thng O'Xnoa v
tackling was tiie food stuffs. 'The. farmers have pro'
duced evcry ounce cf food 'posible,' hb, ali6àRa
there been any combine teý mise the, selng prices
Absolutely none"'1

R may lie that vo are mistaken lu Mir. 0OCono
and Mr. Robson, but we, have the Impression that
before tiiey get don. they yul go the. viole rcund.
Because cf tuis thcy viiibave enemies ta plesty,
Adle there viii ho laid before them ilUsote of
figures, explanations wblch tell bow a gain cf 47
per cent. is in reffly a lom, and boy a yilid cf 4,000
bushele of whont cf necepity means a logifs of gvemi
thousand dollars. Reatty' the thlsg te vorry over la
noli the higli ceet of living, but the faci. tha" ln
Canadian industry there la no muehbheartise gres
and se much niisrepresentatlen cf actuai 0ocditiosa.

SETLIC IT IN.A NEW WAY

*HE venld has attemnptoit up to this dat4
te settle ite probiemes by 0fgtlng to,
a finlgh. It le nov pioposod teot"
differececs by an appeal te roes. Tb.afr

ia the. meaning cf the Loqgue of Nations. Tb*"
foiiowing vords by Gencrai Smuts ie, perbaps, th
beet summing up cf the situation that-bas boss-
made. Lot every pessinlet read and oonsldegr:

"«H the future ponce cf theo vend'is te b.»%W
tained, it viii not ho sufficent rnorely te, eroot mu
institution for the purposeocf settlilngnternsà@al
disputes after tbey h ave arisen; ltvlilbe
te, devise an instrument cf governmentwhg 1
deal witb the causes and sources cf itiputes. The
need le tiiero and the end cf the great var 'bo»
brought an unequalled opportunlty for dogalng vJth
It. For not only are men'e minde pnopared for thé.
new peaceful order, but the. svceplng avay of the
Imperial systeni cf Europe jeaves tiie spacé vasnt
whicb the new Institution muet =euY. Tho noid,
political and psychotogical, ia impenat vo; the oppor.'
tunity in unique; and onty Oie blîndness cf state.mei4
could now prevent the coming of the anv institution,
wbich viii, more than anyttlng oise., necônello lie
peopies te the sufferinga tbey have enduned dunlnÈ
this war. It vil ho tue only fittinq monument te
our heroic dead. It witi b. the groàt nesponue té the

-age-long crop from human beant fori'PeS. on earth,
goodwitl -ameng mnen.' It will nobly embody and
express the universal spirit whih muet boni the. deep,
self-inflicted vounda cf iiumanity. Aid it muet b.
the wiso regutater, the. steadying influence in Oie
forward movement nov set going among thie nations
of the eartb.

"For ttiere isne doulit that manklnd l once moe
on the nove. The very foundation. have boas
shaken and loSeed, and things are again fluid.
The tente have been etruck, and the ponat caravun
of iiumanity le once more on the mardi. Vast social
and industrial changes are ceming, perbaps upiionvats
which may, in their magnitude and effects, ho com-
parable te the war itsecf. A eteadying, centrollng,
regulating influence i1 lbe required te give stabilty
te progrese, and te remove that vastefut friction
which bas dissipated i~o mucli social force in the past,
and in this war more than ever before. These ponat
functions could only lie adequately fulilled by the.
League of Nations. Responding te such vital needs
and eming et sucli a jinique opportunity in histery,
it may wel l e destined te mark a nov era, in the
Gev erument of Man, and become te the peopios.tiie
guarantee of Peare, te the workers cf ait Lac"sthe
great International. and te aIl the embodleitffsu ad
living expression of tic moral and, spiritual unit>"
of the human race."
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«"The n ext
worth, but

Sunday he rang his old cracked bell for ail he was
everybody in Snow Hill who could go to meeting at

ail, went to Snow. Cerder."

*T was blisteringly hot in Snow
HiIL- The beetling elevation
from which the little village
had its naine sheltered it
fromn any cooling breeze which

rnigbt blow froin the east and the sea,
and when the afternoon sun blazed froin
the west, the heat-waves were *echoed
baek from the broad bosoin of Snow Hill.
Two men who sat on the bench in front
of Dyce's grocery store were discussing
it.

«Yes," said one, Samn Dyce4,he store-
keeper, "that damned bill that thcy say
holds the snow longer than any mountain
in these parts, in the spring, makes this
wbole place' hotter than tophet sum-
mers."

Samn was in his shirt-sleeves, and his
suspenders, which his daughter Daisy had-1

customer, and of no earthly financial
use to him. Samn had flot once tbought
of his pretty daughtcr, but her mother
had, and Daisy had *orn her pink and
white dress at breakfast next morning.

The stranger me again. Re was an
odd, incidentai sort of man, not very
young, seeniingly rather airnless, or un-
certain coneerning his aims. Daisy had
fallen in love with hum but nobody knew
whether he had' falleh in love with
Dgisy or not. Sain, proddied by his wife,
bad found out what littie there was to
know about him.

His naine was '%Veston, Lee Weston.
He was a bachelor and his i%utation
was exceedingly good. He was rnuéla
sought by society people, but hung rdoof
in the lazy, courteous fashion ,which ho
had inherited froin a Southern grand-,

"That old Sabbath bell rang out a chîme of prophecy of eîtdless bappiness."

embroidered with rosebuds, wcre ini cvi-
denoe. He had removed bis collar, and
his long, stringy throat showed Samn was
Yankee froin way back. H1e ias Yankee
from bead to toe, and that meant a.
goodly length of Yankee, for he was- over
six feet taîl. He kept bis country store
in the fear of tlhe Lord and the deter-
mination of profit.

He vas constant in attendance at the
clîurclî in Snow Center, tlîree miles away.
Ife was a deacon, anîd superintendent of
the Sunday slijool. H1e ias well-to-do.
He bad remodele-d tlhe old Dyce home-
stead. It liad bay windows, a double
colonial piazza, and a front yard designed
by a landscape gardener. His wife kept
two naids, and every spring she and bier
daugbiter ivent on an excursion.

The daugbter, Daisy', liad been away to
school, and bier fatîjer biad bougbit au

electric victoria for bier. Slie was a pretty
girl, very SWeet-telfllered, and not in
the least above lier fatlier and bis store.
Sorne Saturday igh-ts wlien tiiere wvas a.
rush of customners, slî ecane over andj
lielped at the dry goods counter. It was

*tbere the other nman lhad first seen lier.
He bad been rnotoring; bis car hiad
broken down and lie liad stepped into
the store ini seareli of a supper of bread
and cheese. Sam i ad sent lim ito liis
reînodeled inansion w liere lie lîad feasted,
andl finallv. as thie car -waî stili balkv,
reiliaine(1 over ni-lit. quîarter, bteillg Pro-
vided for hlîk chauffetr. Tlie var wa
ii.-talleîliiine harn at the u~ of
losiiig iisuranie.

Sani'%vas hospitable.ailthoui ua
Yankee, and this stranger %"as îwtt a

t"-....
t-,--'-j-.-

.mother who had been a Lece. He lived
1alone witb servants and an old house-
ikeeper, and -bis bouse was said to be a

museuin of art.
That Sain Dyce regarded as distinctly

flot in bis favor. Samn scorned art in
spite of bis rosebud suspenders. He did
flot in reality care for thern, but Daisy
Iîad worked tbern, they wcrc ber first em-
broidery, and Sain did care for bis baisy.
He liked the othier nuan well enough.
11e would have preferred Daisy to marry
a unan of .Snow Ilih or Snow Center, but
lice Weston, regardcd as a possible son-
in-law, did not overawe Sam Dyce. A
prince of the blood could not have donc
tbat. He scarcely sawv Weston's immfacu-
late summer attire and the detcrrnined
crease of bis trousers, and was pcrfectly
unconscious of bis own sbirt-slcevcs.

-AIl tbat troubled birn was the fact
that IVeston luad corne and corne, ani
put up bis touring car in bis barn, and
as yet his intenutions regarding Daisy
Mere doubtful. Now anotbcr man want-
ed lier, and Daisv va s urged by bier
miothier thiat a bird in the band- Sani's
%wife wvas so set of mJnd- tbat affairs at
home wvere becorning strenuous, and poor.
Daisy w'as unlîappy.

Nowv Sanm was verv uncertain wbetber'
WVeston wvould bc well received by bis

w le snce the other mnuîad corne tii
Io-dfor the suninmer uext door, at Mrs.

}.hîz.îaugFt andl was courting Daisyt
at.i(UOisvandi had acquired favor i;i
the%-s o ler muother. He ias mucli

y0ilîiger than Wvestouu, and very haiui(-
soie. anîd the covert air of higb breed-
imlu- Su~ w ife's aneute fernine

-t-
-j--. --.-

THE STEEPLE
B y Mary E. Wilkins-Freeman
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for, Pr eserfin
Real homne-made Preserves, and the wornan who
puts themn up -how they're both appreciated.

Preserving is.flot difficuit to-day.- The LILY
-WHITE way has remnoved the uncertainty.

Most Of yo ur preserving troubles have corne from
using sugar alone. Even- the beginner cari count
on success if she will use haif LILY WHITE and
haif sugar. LILY WHITE blends the sugar with
the fruit and makes preserves that wiII neyer
crystallize.

LILY WHITE and CRQWN BRAND
are both Dandy for Candy

LILY WIITJi
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THE eye ad dscerned in
THE Weston was not evi-
STEEPLE dent in the -uew-

1 coner.
Coniiruedfr<kn Page 4 "Be don't 'put on

airs' " the said of
Westen, "'but be's gpt them, and 1 don't
like -to - feel thatf rny owu daugliter is
,narrying a man that knows he's above
ber pa and ma, even if you want her to."

"WNeston don't tet a mite stuck up,"
Samn had retorted.

'BHe's up so high lie don't need to nt,"
snid the woman. "The other one is just
as good, and well brouglit up, but be's
on the saine rung of the lndder as we
are."

"lWell, tbey'Il have to settie it," said
San.

In the lowcr depths of his mind he was
revolving the matter as lie and Weston
sat on the beneh. The .silent'car stood
glittering puinfully iu the rond, brilliant
with seorching dust. The chauffeur was
in the store, sound asleep in a chair.
Daisy and ber mother lad gene to Snow
Center vsiting, in the littie electrie
victoria, and Sam was entertaining.

"Arabella always leaves the key under
the front door mat, and you eau go to
the bouse and wash aird make yourself
at home, if yeu want to," lie hnd said.
"The hired girls ain't there. One lins
>~r- afteruoou off-blamed foolishuess,
paid seventeen dollars a month-aud the
other bas gone berryi.ng."

But Westoa lad sented hirnself ou
the bencli, uuder the sbadow of the store
wbere it was sornewliat cooler than ln the
rond, and Sam lad remained beside hlm.
He lad not risen when the car lad stop-
ped. Sarn and bis forebears received
sitting if tbey chose, otberwise nt; but
always it was a matter of their own
choice.

1Possibly thit attitude of Snm's et-
tracted Weston, as well as the innocent
cbarrn of bis daugliter. He' looked
approvingly at Daisy's father, long and
sine&vy and yellow and shrewd, and
redolet of his staples in trade. He lad
said te himself long before tbàt the girl
and lier father were of the truc blue
blood tbat recegnizes no necessity of
asserting it.

The mother was of less degree i
Weston's eyes. In fact, she was uneen-
sciously, even to, him, the slight barrier
wbich delayed bis decision, leisurely in
any case. She hnd been very kind te
Weston, and he liked her, but the fact

upon the lient, and Samn lad rejoined
with bis statement eoncerning the bil
Weston eyed it lazily. It reared itself
precipitously before thern - rather a
mnagnilicent bill, alrnost a mountain, a
great rise of land covered with green
alrnost te the summit, -wbere a bare
expanse of rock shone eut like a great
jewel.

'q cannot understand," rernarked
Weston indolently, "why, in the naine
of common seuse, since it was ebviously
impossible te move the blli, the people,
the original settiers, ceould uot bave
founded the village soniewhere else."

"That's as plain as the uose on your
face," said Samn. "The Suows owned the
land, aud when tbe Snows owned any-
thing tbey wanted te sell, they sold'it.
If they had't owned aumything but that
ledge of atone on the top ef the bill,
they would bave sold that. -The Snows
were the greatest fnmily te make n
trade in these parts. Some of it I've
accu myscîf, and some I used te hear
about frein my father and grandfather.
The Snows were as smart as whips
commn' down tlirough the geuerations, tili
they wound up lu Seth."

Weston nodded. He lad net-pni&?much
attention. He wns thinking regretfully
thnt since Daisy and ber mother were
away, lie aupposed before long ho might
as well go himacîf. Straws were turning
hum. at this point of bis life, and net
much wonder, since the point wns un-
precedented with him. Weston lad
neyer thouglit seriously of any womau
until lie lad seen thatyoung country
girl, 'witl lier innocence, and ignorance
whidh was net stupidity, simply the
lack of knowledge of the uuexperienced.
Berbeauty also attracted hlm, although
not luns large a aense as ber cbaracter,
which scemed te hlm of such abBolute
clarity that it revealed lier owu future
self after the pnssing of years as a being
even more desirable than now.

While Daisy was pretty, even beauti-
ful, ber benuty was of a arnail, lear,
alrnost severe type, which eeuld easily
be passed unnoticed. Regular, 'clean-eut
features, a straiglit gaze frein dark' blue
eyes, little cler, and thick neutral bair
brushed back smeotbly frein full brews,
and a habit of silence, did net tend to
make lier conslpicueus. Daisy was callèd
scareely pretty at al lu ber native vil-
lage of Snow Hill Sbe waa adrnired,
however, because aIe was Sain Dyce's
daughter, had been away te echool, had
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Whole Grainsi
Made Bewitching

Puffed to airy, flimsy bubbles,
eight tixnes normal size.

Made into fragile, toasted- tid-
bits with a nutty taste-delightful
food confections.

Children revel in Pufted Wheat
and Rice. Yet these are whole
grains made' wholly digestible-
thé greatest grain foods in exis
tence.- Every food celi is exploded,
every atom feeds.

Ail mothers, believe ini whole-
grain foods. Then why not serve
them in thia form, to make the
whôle grains tempting?,

that she placed hlm on a higlier rung ber clothes made by the moat expènsive
of the ladder was se evident thnt it dreasmaker lu Snow Center, and lived in
annoyed him, whilc ,#e did net fairly the bandsomcst and largest lieuse in the
know it. Westou's reasons for delay village.
\vere xery subtie, and be was not fond When Guy Bird had corne te board at
of unraveing the subtie, and the summer Mrs. Eliza Angel's for the evident pur-
liad been a verv bot eue, net conducive pose 'of courtin-g Daisy, there had been
to strenuous mýental proceas. He bad inuch covert jcalousy and nearly e% try
jiu t rc*'arked inanelY but inevitably Continued on Page 32 I.

* Bring the Milk Diah Bick
One great Puffed Grain service la te bring the m4 dish back. For

luncheons, suppers and at bedtime float Puffed Wheat in ilk.

Think what a combination. Milk la a premier food, rich ln vitamines
Every child should get at least a piut a day.11

Whole Wheat supplies the 16 elements whicheverybody needs. It
is rich in minerals. In Pufféd Wheat every food oel l exploded no. that
every atorn feeds.

Here it cornes as thin, crlsp, toasted bubbles, four times as porous
as bread. It la made by Prof. Anderson'a procesa-ehot frdra fluns.
There la no other way to serve whole grain in such inviting, such hygîenic
form.

Puffed
Wheat

Puffed
RiceI Bubble IGrainsIPuffed to Elght Times Normal SizeJ

Sole Makers

Peterborough, Canada (3230) Saskatoon, Canada
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Whatsoap

to keep skins
jouthful?

T Epomesof the sda are
<'woekaliop" of skin-

beau ty. And unleas they are
kept fre. and ,active the an
cannet b. kept freah and young.

1FairY Soap creain Up into a
velvety., 'soeing ,jather.This
lathoe doq Sot remain inmt

POre to clog them and diminish
thiractivity. ParySoap leaves

pome cleansed and' frehened.

It rnses away-rasily-~

Make friencds with pure Faîry

Scap for your complexion and
your bath. Is clay-by-day

Urne wMf help to keep your
s"i w&ftfresh and Young.

HÂTE VER are those Indians

doing?" asked Laddie Jr-,'M as we stood by the bank of
a brawling Pacifie Coast
istreamu. '"What are tbey

setting the dogs ont" questioned the
boy.

Now a peal of yelps broke out and
ail the long, lean, hungry, half-wild
bersts darted out into the ferns that
grew just next to the pebbly beaches
of the river.

Thase ferns were over a man's height
end we could not see what the prey was
-but they were coming towards us-

"I sce it !-it'si a deer!" bur&t from
the boy. Here was a sight ta make
your heart swell with sympathy, for the
poor hunted thing. A thrasbing, spiash-
ing mass of baying mongrels plunging
into the water, and one lithe, slim,
young blacktail fawn dashing ahead in

lad as we padded up the river one day.
He pointed at the skins Of several deer
caught and swinging on jhe bushes on
the side of the ciff near the' reservation.
We took. the lowest one for a mat and
called the chiefs attention tu the new
way the tribe liad of advertising their
guiii.

"ICultus mahsh," wvas al l e aaid-"bad
throw."

Ail along the way wherever our ex-
peditions have led have I seen the
lowest and' poorest in the population
visibly breaking the iaw-and teaching
thefr own boy to be a thief. No! I
don't mean Indians alone, as the wbites
break the game laws con&tantly. 1
cannot see how a father, in this age of
greoit chances for his boy, can make him
a thief for a few cents' worth of fin,
fur or feathers.

It is remarkable the temptation that
assails the honest trapperc or hurrter or
fisherman. When the long line of traps
are out so many of the Most protected
of the game birds get a foot in, and
often survive until the owner of the
trap cornes. Every man knows that
amputation will save the bird, but how
many will let it go? An odd thiing
occurred to Laddie Jr. He cauglit a big
Black duck in one of hie spring set traps
and brouglit it home to me. I promptly
set him to work ameputating its leg. Hie
knifé slipped when ha took the poor
injured leg off and it cut a tiny mark
in the web of the remaining foot. The
bird promptly dived from his releasing
hands into the water and swam away
off; alarmad but safe. That faîl, while-
I was shooting along the shore býhind
our island, I flared a bslack duck and
promptly killed it. When I camie tu pick
it up I found it minus une leg, and later
found the gash in the web, su that i n
Octobar wé ste the bird we bad liberated
in April.

I thouglit the youngsters of the Coast

Came warden watching illegal ice fishermen

noble bounds, throwing the shallo's
water asida in spurting, sunglinting
masses.

"They'll get her!" screamed 'the boy as
the wild procçssion passed us-true the
dogs were gaining; and the .IndianB were
now in their canoes flring their rifles.

"Good!" squealed Laddie, as "ping'
Iwent a rifle and a dog turned feet u

as if he had been connected with it.
The whit.e and yellow beast neyer even
wriggled-just drifted dead with the
stream. Now the fawn feit the hard
sande of the tidefiats beneath its shape-
ly feet and -it made most wonderful
bounds, its feet flying into gronps and
then s.tresming away like tails-on
came the bowling host not more than
fifty feet behind.

Now the deer lias reached the end of
the spit and the deep water. It made
valiant way for a few yards but no
doubt it was tiring-the do", were gain-
ing, and the yeliing Indians were sending
bullets that eut the water into tiny
fountains ail about the puffing, panting
littie thing. Now it is a race hetween
the dogs and the catioes, and the dogs
win and pile on top of the sinking deer.
Now the canoes dart ini and one man
beats the savage beiists awy-o they
are dangerous to niait and deer now. A
flail of paddles glitît in the stinshine, and
we too paddle (Iowna tnd see thie body
of'the deer lifted itîto the canoe-aîîd
we paddle anliore biside it, hegging tbemt
not to kilil t. A very, tired, but flot
quite dead deer, vas lifted onit and 1
pictured its poor tired bond; and a wee
bit inter snapped it, verv inueli alive,
at the end of a rope in iiHieseervation'
Now it is distinctlv aga iîst fhle mLaw to
hutnt deer at this date Yet no one, prose-
euted the guiltv partile,.

ie lad and Iliait nanv a aIngi, et
the denseness of theseIniS.Iki
thev took deer for food a Il \îai ià(
inaniaged to bide or de-',t,oN* the Mn
case a gante xarden ai ne 011vOn
wvav xas t o throw thie lijîlU irlie elitr
bank into thîe devip rixer.

- ,7 lat i,. it. w a-h dîvl * ileiI

Laddje Jr. and thc Muskallonge

Indian tribes with their unique nets
and -snares WeTe the boldest lawbreakers
1 had seen (ailvays excepting the dear
innocent little chap 1 met early one
morning coming ont of the pond in one
of Our great city parks with his young
bath tuib uîîder bis arm. Dear, clean,
little innocent, up 'thus early to purify
bis body. Not a bit of it! The little
raqcal hiad tuibbed across to rob some
wild fowis nests in'the park). But
tîtese lit tle brown-faced chaps of the
oMiter coasts kne-%v no game iaws.

-Take the glasses!*' said the lad tu
Ille 0110 day. "%Xtliat are those kids

Wvl! ni iglt lie ask for it ivas quite a
,iî.Oniille sand, baîf a mile below

tlhe siorcîside elif we were on, some
da r1 figliîre, were ereeping-throiîgh the

hi'-"Ttlîl -se them on their band'S
iii1 ileNI)i-oaciiing one another.

1 iiI -'xx'tîn jump up and run in
-îîîcl sotti'cae strugrgling birds and
i ~' neeks. Thieti they burriediy

nI iplteL' on Page 56
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Laddie Jr. sees many a lczw-breaker on
our long trip

WriUten and JIlustrated for The We.stern Home Monthly by Bonnycasile Dale
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Thé Health 'of our Children-.-U
The world belongs to those who conre Iast, and
it is for us to see that our children have their f ull ~,
horitage of health. Careful choice of the stockings and el,«socks worn by chidren as by no means an unimportankt
detail of hygieno, and there is no more sanitary and
comfortable hosiery thanCotton or Thread Stockings
and Socks. dyed wîth » The Deepest Dye -- the Dye
"ht wîii flot cone ont in wasb or wear.

f-Ngienic
Blacic,

ForCoffonandThreedifoseandSocks
OR TREADSTOCKINGS OR

SOCKS YOU BUY. INSIST ON DVEM /
EINO THE HAWLEY MARK. WARRANTED
WHICH 13 THE GUARANTEE OF a an * ,

Absolutely permanent. and thorouphly btygienic. not
staining or irritating the most delicate skin.

A. E. HAWLEY & CO. LTD.
Sketchley Dye Works, HINCKLEY. England.

SOL£ DYERS: foi, the Trade only.
ENQUIRIES FROM THE TRADE INVI TED.
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WOTHER .was a Texas longhorn,long, lean, and lanky, but
,with such eeant e a re;
father, a Durham Bull, on the
contrary wae fat and portly

with a great voice that rocked the air,
especially wben lie was mad, which was
quite oftcni, as-somre of bis harem were
always casting sheep's eys at the young
buek§ of the Hereford ana Angue family.

I was born in Aberta, on the bald-
headed prairie, in t1he spring of 190&.
My 1 how damp and ail-mi feit as I bit
the ground; a kind of tickling feeling
gradually revived me, I opened my eyes
only to ehut them quickly as a long,
queer, rough sort of thing curled around
them; hearing a not unpleasant cooing,
gurgly sound I looked up again-and
understood! Ma-a was giving me my
matutinal massage! It was airiglit too!!1
Beginning to feel quite spry I jumped
up, stretched my legs, then tarted to
have breakfast; as I was getting down
to the creamiest part of it two cow-
punchers rode up-I was curioue, 80

were they; they stopped, so did I.
"'Holy mackinaw" lauighs the ugliest

one. "Wby, you old maverick I didn't
think it was in you."

"What je it, Elmer ?" whispers the
other boarsely, as if in pain, "It kind
of hurte my eyes eo's I cant seee proper."'

"Search me," says Elmer, It looks
like a cross between a clothes-rack an'
a hair-trunk."

I feit so embarrassed and indignant
tlîat I dashed around to ma-a's off-side
and tried to bide, tbey whoopedlike
Indians at my agility, then rode off-
thank goodness! I .finished my break-
fast and lying down, pondered or, the
gaucherie of some of these here humans.

Time rolled on; we had lots of com-
pany, fun and change. It was very
pleasant, thougli at times I bad some
pretty close calle f rom prairie-wolves but
ma-a was riglit there with the crumpled
horn stuf and soon "put tbe wind up
them." Then came the round-up; ma-a,
however, was too slick for them, no
brand had ever singed ber bide, she was
on to ail the wri nkles of the game, so
we escaped.

In the long summer evenings, Iying ln
the tall bunch-grass, ruminating and
chewing the cud of reflection ma-a put
rme wise to ail the dodges for fooling
the cow-punclicrs, and, believe me, I
certainly listened to lier with botb ears.

Then came that terrible winter when
we were so bungry we chewed each
others tails till the hair was ail gone,
when thousands died, aitd how we came
through, I don't know, but ma-a was
a tough old girl sure enough and I guess
I imust have taken after her. A peclliar
thing was that the terner sex died firt.
-first the bulè, then those others-.

When epring came at last you sbould
have seen ma-a!.! She was neyer much
for looks anyhow, but now! Oh myl!

That suminer she stepped on a rattie-
suùake-he did bis bit-she did bers-
but, getting rattled, shle lost out, and
I was Ieft an orphan.

Some time afterwards I was nearly
caught in the fall round-up by a par-
ticularly bull-headed cow-puncher, but 1
gave him sucli a time he let me go,
exlaiming, "Y ou measly-no-account-
ornary-raw-boned streak of gristie, go
1111mb to -thien." His insulte made
me think, so ambling over to a near-by
slough I had a good look at myseif, and
had to admit lie was correct in a sense-
I was rather homely-looking sure enough,
but xny eyes, I thouglit, were rather
fliee, aud so expressive, in spite of the
faet that he'd had bis rope around my
throat for about ten minutes.

Several luscious, peaceful years fol-
luwved-years of long juicy grass; few.
flies, and deep coo water. Then came
the vear when se many of us disappeared
<frilite range; we learnt, on inquiring,
that the Head of our family, John Bull,
-as in trouble and needed ail the
fikimilv's assis tance. The next round-up
1 ventt in voluntarily, anxious te do my

,w 7~
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A--story every soldier should ,'ead

Written for the Western Home Monihly by T. C. C. Beamish

bit; being passed B2, whch was a new
brand of the boss', I guese.

While waiting in the corals for our
train east I was singled out by the bume
and loafers that always infeet those
places as a mark for their wit, "More
frightfulnese" lauglis one idiot "An
almigbty good harness rack I cads it,"
said another poor fool, and so on, but
I didn't mmdà, wè were off for France!!
Chicago! Ali!,what Mnemories that name
recalls! Wbat poignant partings! How
quicklywe were sorted out, and Up!
The great concentration! The close con-
finement! 1..

Then the boat! fellows from ail over
were packed in the hold, cheek by jowl,
ehoulder to shoulder. Some few of Ger-
man extraction who were bottled Nup
with us we gave the cold shoulder to,
and told our abattoir experiences to each
other with compressed lips.-

France at last! Hlere we went differ-
ent ways.. In Havre I met some of the
Aristocracy of our clan-the Flay-Bentos
-they were sure some swells, not a bit
stuck-up or bard to get on with, in fact,
tbey badl a good naine with everyone.

Later I was given to a splendid look-
ing youngster named Hugli, who was in
an Englieli tegiment just off! for the lihe.

I was bis emergency iron ration, and
trembled with fear (knowing my lack
of enbonpoint) lest lie might takre a
distaste for me on. becoming aequainted.
But lie was sucli a jolly optimistic sort
of kid that my fears, I guese, were
groundlese. 1- could feel the excitement
increasing, juet ike being in a ro'und-up.
Over the top we went; only a few yards,
then lie stopped an ud4denly eollapsed;
moaning, "Mother, mother, I'm coming,"
lie twisted about a bit, tben started
murmuring "Lulu, old girl, please don't
cry-please-that's a good kid; it, ýad
to lie you know." Then lie gave a éikh,
a cold sort of sbudder sbook him, and
lie was very still.

Two or three days eeemed to have
passed wlien I fet a band groping for
me. "Rab! Great! Eureka! Bully?'.
A Westerner I knew at once by the
accent; Montana I eurmised lie was
from. I wae yanked out, then dropped,
stopping over Hugli the Yank muttered,
"You poor kid! Riglit tbrough the bedd!
l'Il bet hie folk wilI feel pretty ick
when tbey get to know." Searcbing
Hugh's pockete for some littie keepsake
to send hie folk, lie found a letter and
a photo of Hugh'e sister, Lulu.

He looked at the photo and ln a voice
that kind of trembled *with a peculiar
passion, exlaimed, '"IIl bet thie Lulu le
a thoroughbred alright; game as tbey
make 'em, too. It beats the devil how
they keep that cool quiet look on their
faces even when their hearte muet be
breakting. I'd sure like to meet one of
theni' juet to shake hande, that's ail-
juet once. Boit I guese a guy like me
basn't any chance of meeting high-toned
folks like lier. No wonder these Brit-
ishers are so damn obstinate in defend-
ing their country. l'il sure send this
kid'e things on if I get through, but by
the bald-headed judaspriest, I'm going
to take a crack at these dog-gone
equare-heade firet, and if I bave any
luck they're agoing to get it good and
plenty."

Straightening the kid out and covering
him with hiseground-shect, lie picked rme
up and crawled back into the shell-liele
where bee had been hiding for three days
-with nothing to eat.- Opening the tinr
lie eaw me and ejaculated, "Some old
miaverick yeu, Mr. Bully, youure about
the grietliest siglit I've seen se far, old-
timer, and that's not a few, but I guess
yeur a stayer eo here's to you,» and
with that w-e amalgamated.

Becoming a new man in a few min-
utes, lie collected a buncli of grenades,
lying about and, playing a lone-hand,
cleaned up a machine-gun nest, killed a
pile of hune and brouglit back to our
lines a heap of priseners.

Have I done my bit? Weil, I guess-
yes! "Stubble."

1~

income Tax Returns
Made Easy for Farmers

T is now necessary that In-
corne Tax'Returns*,be made
to the Ço-ýernrnent by,

Farmers as well as men in other lunes
of business. Accurate returns cannot
be'made without the keeping: of a set
of books.. We are issuing a "-Farmers'
Record and Account Book" which re-
quires'no knowledge of bookkeeping
whatever. The book *vi11 be sent free
to any farmer sending us his zname,
address and date *of birth.

Send for a copy-while they last

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
Dspt. Q"

Head Office- WINNIPEG

In writing please mention thÏ.2 paper.

i i
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Canadci'a DutY 4s,
Canada's.Opportity,

Live stock louses ift the Buropeuxi war aresa m
variously estimated, but an authorty places them
as high as- 115,000,000. Confronted with this
appalling shortage abroad, the Canadïan producoe
must immnediately recognize a duty kas wll as a.
paramount opportuaity. W. will be glad to dis.

cuss financing problems with reputable fermera.
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THE LURE

"I couidjorgive you some things, but flot this."

Writlen for the We.ýtern Home Monihly by C. D. Pogson.

I GE banks of snow lay arouud
the old mountain cabin. Tbe
wlud roared tbrough the tops

I of the. pine-trees. It sbook

tun. amail four-ligbt winidows
until the, panes rattled. A looseued
siate on th. roof clattered inc.ssautly,
gave voice to intermittènt sbrieks. At
short nevlth ghostly rat-tnt, rat-
a-tat-tat of a loue pack-rat sounded
from the roof.

Bruce' s

FOR FALL
PLANTING

Dell"ey o

Write for
our fris

oataIoghýyo

Regal Flowering Bulbs
For Winter Flowering Indoors and SrlgFlower.

ingoutoor. AHoues without fiowr la not a
Higoe. PricuPostpaid. EACH IDOZ. 100

Crocus, lu four coloe........ $ .05 $ .30 $175
Freezia.............. .05 .35 1.25
Lillea, Calla White ... e. .25 9.50
Lilles, Chineue Sacred.......9M 2.60 ..
Hyacinthe, Roman, four colore .12 1.20 8.50
Hyacinthe, Dutch, four colora .10 1.00 7.00
Narclesua, Single, ô varieties .06 .00 4.00
Narcisana, Double, 4 varleties .06 .60 4.00
Narcissus, Paper White ...... .07 .65 4.50
Scila Siberica, Blue ......... .08 .45 3.25
Snowdropa, Single, White .05 .40 2.15
Tulipe, Single Mixed.... .05 .50 3.50
Tulipe, Double Mixed . 6.0 . .06 .60 4.00
Tulipe, Parrot, Mixed....... .06 .55 3.50
Tulipe, Darwin, Mixed ... .08 .55 3.50

On a rudely-con.structed bunk overlaid
with cedar boughs, in one corner of the
room, lay an aged man. Ho was f ully
dreesed, and covered by a couple of
blankete. Nearby stoQd a emali sheet-
iron eamp.atove in wbieh a few embers
were smouldering.

Little Joe Dupres, though past the
three-score period, had been tempted by
the high prie. of furs to shoulder bis
pack of traps, and make bis way up the
steep mountain trail to an old cabin
wbich h. had buit wbile on a former
trapping expedition. Necessity bad not
eompelled hlm to do so. He. bad ample
means, but the wander-lut and the
debire for a littie more gain had flnally
overcome bis better judgement.

1It had been bis intention to make
fort-nightly visita ta the. nearest settie-
ment for supplies, and to keep in touch
with the war-news. He was favored by
good weather while setting bis lin. of
traps, and had also cut suficient Wood
to do for some time., His next care
bad 'been the securing of a supply of
freslh meat. He spent several days
stalking. deer, and ilually succeeded in
shootilig one about two bundred yards
froni bis cabin, but separated from it
bf-a deep ravine.

Nothing dauuted, the old man dressed
the carcass, quartered it, and proceeded
to carry it piece-meal acrosa the ravine
to bis cabin. He, bowever, found the
task a very arduous one, and dangerous
also, on account of the steepness and
loa.e nature. of the. gravelly banks.

H1e reacbed the. bottom of the. ravine1
in safety, and mrade bis way up the1
opposite side witbout mishap until witb--N
lu eight or ten feet of the top. There1
a small rock slipped from uncgr, bisp
foot, tbus tbrowing hlm off his balance.d
He quickly tbrew out one baud to grasps
a sapliug, missed it by an inch or two, '
and fell headlong d wn the embankmentN
tîntil be crasbed, with terrifie force into I
a tbicket of uuderbrusb, where further
progress was arrested. Haif stunned as * i
he was, the old trapper at length suc- a
ceeded in freeiùg bimself, painfully
hobbled to the cabin, and crawled into

ths bunk. There he lay for the remain.
der of the day and ail that night.

Though racked by pain, he had for
several days thereafter been able to keep
the f ire replenished and to cook hie food.
But a day came when the laist stick
of wood was burned, and the. last oune
of flour used. Then, and not until then;
had fear gripped the heart of plucky
Joe. He realized that bis only hope lay
lu the vague possibility of a stray trap.
per's finding bis way to the cabin, and
who would care to breast the storm then
raging? For hours the aged man Ilay
eontemplating bis probable fate, then h.
fell into a troubled elumber.

À 'broken limb fell from one of the
foreet giants, and crasbed upon a corner
of the. cabiu. The sleeper awoke with a
start.

'«Ha, Grim Reaper, is that yout, Say,
ye tbink ye got. me tbis time, don't y.?
But I ain't quit. ready yet. Tbis may
b. your turn to win the game; it's bard
t' say. Ye've bad me cornered several
times, but littie Jo. gave ye the losing
baud.>

«9Yye niind the time tbat I walked
over a snow-covered crevice iu Crag
Mountain, and broke tiirough? 1 drop-
ped flften feet, and the *alls were"like
glass. 'Twas well for me that- my rifle
weut with mue. It bad six sheilslu it;
audý the last shot in it was the one thaï;
brougbt Bill Smith to my rescue..,

"Or the littie frigbt ye gave me when
1 was driving the tunnel into WlndiaIl
siope? I bad worked my way lu, a han-
dred feet or so, wben one day a piece
of the granite roof dropped, not twù
inciies from me. It puffed out n1>;
candie, au' filled the tunnel witb black,
chokin' dust. I was scired s'O I neLIer
went near the tunnel again for two dayl:

"I coiild mention a few more thmea
wiien yer grin was too close fer comfort
Say, what 'er y. troublin' 'bout me fer?
(Jan't this war satisfy yer hunger?
Grccd's yer best ally,- Reaper. Tiiink
of tii. millions wbo are being sacrifieéd
on ber altars now. And why t Becauàè
Wihelm and bis benciimen want a little
more territory. They're not satisfied
witb what tbey grabbed in 1870. But
listeul listen! France isn't so easy to
pluck; ber sns will figbt tV the last
ditch. I tell ye this; before this little
scrap is fluished, Germany's iron beel
will be on the otber aide of the Rhine.
Vive ja France! Vive la Allais! Here's
Iuck for dem!"I

With a quick movement the excited
nan snatched up bis rifle aud seut baîf-
a-dozen shots tearing tbrough the roof.

"ýHow, is dat fer a serenade, eh? I
Contrued on Page 9

A dish youl
alwaàys relish

.At breakfast or lunch
wrth either milk or cream

fis a requirernent for
flouriShment flot met by
many cereals-.
No cooking No waste

At Grocers Everywhere.

1,.8

Wra~edto Insure Its perfect
condition. Seaied tluht- kept
-laisse% fN.TRsfava

irir

John A. Bruce & Co. Limited É'AMI'bL T o N à 0ONT.-
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THE wish I could geton
on you, Death.

LURE '¶Der's one thing
c0wný tSnPag 8that l'Il mention
Connw fom ag 8right now. I could

fergive ye some things that ye've done,
but not this. It's the cowardly way
ye snatched Marie away from me, just
when. it was in my power to give ber
the desire of her beart.

"CYes<, we were as merry as children
in the vineyards of aid France, where
we toiled side by aide in the sunshine,
and skimmed over the river by moon-
light. lier laugh was the tinkie of silver
belle, and the look in her eyes as wine
ta the heart of a sorrowful man.

"But we were poor. I heard of this
land of promise, where fortunes were to
be bad for the picking up. Night and
day 1 dreamed of its wealth, but neyer
thaught to leave the old land until
justus Qu'Appelle returned to us with
bis gold, a bundred thousand francs.
How we gazed, wide-eyed, as be told of
the riches Iying hidden in the mountains
of Canada. At last I would bear it noa
longer. I told Marie that I1 ould sail
for Canada and gather up a fortune.
Then I would go back home and we
ivould be married. How she did plead
with me not ta go.

«l'Joseph, we are poor, but we have
eacb other. Oh, if something should
happen and you come ta me no more.'

«"No, no, Marie, only wsait two, t'ree,
snaybe ftve year, then I came back with
a bundred thousand francs; then we go
ta the good Father and take aur vows.
Then yau be my happy bride; yau have
a beautiful neekiace of pearîs, a'nd a
silken gown. Oui, and we shall awn aur
own littie vineyard.'

"'One morning in June I said adieu ta
littie Marie. I can see ber brave smile
as she stood in the arbor wbere we
plighted aur troth, and wisbed me a
safe and prosperous trip. I eau feel the
warm caress of ber lips. Ah, but the
tear in ber eye bade me stay; the birds
in the trees said 'stay'; the vines in
the trellis and the fleur-de-lis by the
arbor pleaded with me ta remain. I
have one of the flowers yet, the one
Marie pinned ta my coat; and the dew
on its petals matched the tear in her

eye. Brave, true littie Marie. I feit
that I could nat leave her.

"Then a laugh broke the snell. I
turned and saw Justus. 'Corne,' cried
he, 'Today we set out for the land where
your fortune lies waiting." My heart
said that bie spoke not the truth, yet I
taok up the knapsack and folwed him
dowvn the roadway. At the bend I
turned and waved a last farewell ta my
sweetheart, my littie Marie.

"'You'll farget ail that acrass the
ocean, Joseph.' laughed Justus.

"Idle ivords, methought. But wben we
reached this newv land with its hurry
and rush, and unrest, I could sce that
bis words bore same truth.

"Yau knaw the rest of my stary-the
biard days of labor ta repay the maney
Justus bad lent me ;how I joined a party
of prospectons, and at the end of three
weary years had a dlaim of my own;
the days of drilling, and blasting, and
xnucking, when bopes rase and fell like
mercury; the nights wbeji the speli of
the mountains drew near. Then the
voice of the past awoke; again 1 talked
and laugbed, and sang with Marie. By
the ligbt of the candle I read bier letters,
and langed for the day of re-unian.

"Fortune came in due course; I struck
a pay streak, and sold fer my own price.

"Now it's home ta Marie," sang my
beart.

'I bougbt me fine clothes and bigpresentý, and bad my ticket ta start
the liext day. But you, sacre! wbat
bappened? That nigbt I got a letter
edged witb black. It told me that yoei
had blasted my life, and taken my little
Marie.

"Wbat folawed, yau knaw very well.
When I came ta myseif my fortune 'sas
gone; it bad melted away like snow off
a fene an an April day. Once mare I
set out for the mountains. I've struck
some good pay-streaks since then, but
I'd give it ail, ail for one day with
my gentle Marie; yes, for one glance
from her eye. Marie, Marie, came ta
me!"

The autstretched arms grew rigid;
the rugged features became fixed. Afar
in the distance a wolf howled; the cry
of a pantier broke weirdly an the nigbt.
But the aid prospectar beard tbem not.
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Are White ýTeeth-Free From Film

Ail Statements Approved by High Dental Authoritiés

Film is What Diicéloes
When teeth discolor it means

that film is present. That ulimy
film which you feel with your
tongue is a stain absorber. WMen
tartar formns it is due to the film.
The filmn clings to the teeth, gets
into crevices and stays. Remove
that filmn and teeth will glistea'in
their natural whiteness.

Film causes moat tooth troubtes.
It holds food substance which fer-.

ments and forms acid. It holds* the acid in contact with the teeth to
cause decay.

el
Millions of germs breed in it. They, with tartar, are the chief

cause of pyorrhea.

The tooth brush alone does flot end film. The ordinary tooth Pa«'te
does flot dissolve it. That is why the old-way brushing fails to saveý
the teeth.

Dental science, after years of ýsearching, has found a way to comn-
bat that film. Many clinical tests under able authorities have proved
it beyond question. Leading dentists everywhere now urge itâ
daily use.

The method is embodied in, a dentifrice called Pepsodent. And we
are supplying a ten-day test free to anyone who ska.

Watch the Teeth Whiten
We ask you te send the coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Use like anyr

tooth paste. Note how dlean the teeth feel after using. Mark thé~
absence of the slimy film. Sec -how teeth whiten as the fixed filmz
disappears. It will be a revelation.

Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the digestant of aibumin. . The film
is albuminous matter. The object of Pepsodent is to dissolve 1,
then to constantly combat it.

Until lately this method was impossible. Pepsin must be activated,
and the usual agent is an acid harmful to the teeth. But science bas
discovered a harmless activating methed. It has beeft submitted to
four years of laboratory tests. '\Now pepsin, combined wlth othir
Pepsodent ingredients, gives us for the flrst time an efficient film
destroyer.

It is important that you know it. To you and yours it aMeans
saferi whiter teeth. Cut out the ceupen-now, before you forget
it-and sec the effects for yourself.

~uCANCAD

M. IN
The New-Day Dentifrice

A Sclentific Product-Sold by Drugglsts Everywhere

Send the Coupon for: Ten-Day Tube Free
a 10-Day Tube THE PEPSOD1ÉNT Ce., Dept. 751

Note bow clean the teeth feel 1104 S. WVabash Ave., Chicago, III.
aftcr using. Mark the absence ' Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsodnt to
of the slimy film. Sec bow the

teéth whiten as the fixed flm*
disappeare. Address.................................
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Use Sweet Mil-a-our MiIk
Buttermilk or water

Swith

1366-O
BÊ- g owde

I Eg.OBakigPowde CLhl
HaiiltnCanada j

Horlick's
Malted MiIk

iÏeunder saefllry coitioS fron ea"n i
M111 aniwth exftrac-of cor spediallyamalmgoan.

TMm Food-Drlnk la Pn*maeEl bymiegf &ehopowdolawtOfw»
à"w.a and uj MMtr"ie n t. Ave« a <riA Me

>, Jnvlatlng Uma Q"lckLunch atciorub.

25z9mk for Horllck's n. oriialt
lIe rang his aid cracked bell for al lihe was worth, but everybody in

rili who could go Io meeîiniq at ail, went Io Sno7v Center.-

GRAIN
We continue to act as agents for Grain Growers in the looking after

and selligg of car-lots of Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye and Flax, on comn-
mission only. The members of our firin give personal expert service in
checking the grading of cars, and have been frequently successful in
getting grades raised. Liberal advances made at seven per cent interest
on grain consigned to us for sale. Write to us for market information

and sbipping instructions.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO*
Grain Commission Merchants

700-703 Grain Exchange Winnipeg

Sidelights on the Foreign Farmer
Continuedfrom last monih-By D. B. Bogie

'«I know one foreign section laborer. . . who has $ 30,000
on deposit in a Canadian chartered bank-

UHAVE spoken of a young mnstanding atone at the railway
station, where thc foreign family
1 have been telhing about was
%vaiting on the last lap of its

long journey. This J)articular young
man representoci the unattached male
unit in the swarm of foreign immigration.
He posscssed no family resources of labor
to aid him. He had no0 siender hoard of
gold for the pur chase of the inevitabie
heifer, even an inferior one with "no
place for hay." Therefore hie soughita
job and speedily found one as a section
man on the railway. W'ages were good,
botter than they are now, bocause a day's
wage would more than buv a sack of flour,
and 110W it will by no0 means do so.

The abundant dcmand for common
labor at this stage of Canada's history
was the great levernge which helped the
foreigner both to get on the land and
to stay there until it became productive.
Strange to say this neyer seems to have
been conscious)y recognized, and the
wage eamner whose traditions and capaci-
ties were entirely agricultural w-as never
lielped on the land after hie had saved a
fcw dollars. Wc spent millions of dollars
enticing American farmers on to our land
wihen thcre we-re thousands of just as
gond or hetter farmers dfging sewers in1
MWinnipeg. Th'e irony of it is that thcy
arc stili scecr diggers ivben thero are
no more seweis to dig, and their children
are job hunters and not producers.

M'len 1 say as good or botter farmers 1
am not drawîng a comparison. It is a
difference in the blood, in the point of
view. When a Canadian or American
farmer, a good on1e, in driving through the
country, passes a dirty field -lie sncers or
swears at the owner as a nman who is
neglecting bis business to the loss of
dallars and muin. The foreign fariner
mourus over the field itself. To him it is
sin, and his sau! is gricved. His viewv-
point is diflerent.

1 know of one foreign section lal)orer
(hoe is now a foreman), who has $30,000
on deposit in a Canadian chartered ba.,nk.
All bis life hie lias worked on the track.
11e bas drawn aside and lcaned on his
pick wbile eountless trains wtent by
l)caring their loads of scherning, planning,
agonizing humanity, and turned again
to lus lahor ulp<of the solitary track.
1 couint that in infertile hoard the accri-
tion of an infertile life. Thcre is neither
joy nom purpose in such a phienomenon as
this. It is unhuman and uinsocial.

Very diffement, is flic bistory of the
yoting man ini this sketch. Ile vorkcd
as a section man and lic aved moneY.
lie gatliered lus little biard togefluer
and insensily lus hoard began to l)e
eonnected in bis inid witli the p)osscssion
of a bit of land, and witli flic possession
of the taîl sturdvy girl towamds whorn we
may at least. imagine ie e ad cast the glance
of preordiiîation on the railwvay platform
now- a fcw ycaeýrs ago. Hc had U¶ length
eiîough mnoney t, farn, as lic understood
a boginning, but lic biad no land, for
could he get any that was gond in the
neighb)orh--od, andl f rm flie ncighhom-
boond he had na desire to depart. Girls
aftcr all are just girls, and if lie went

ai away, no0 it was not to ho thought of.
ýy There was a section of good land quite
y close, mighty good land, and vacant.
ts Why should he not settle on this? 1i eu
ýs imagine bis patieo t and painful in iries.
ýg "Good land, me work quarter. No?"i
le "No, you cannot go on that land."

1. <No, îvby?"
r "Wby tbat's school land, you stupid.
)f Perhaps there would be an interval,
ýe weeks or months, with a little more added
* to thbe hoard and a stronger tugging at the
* heart strings. 'Then a slow rettirn to the
* charge.

1, "Good land that sehool land. Aie work
sa quarter, No?"

"You cannot settle on that land. If la
reserved to bc sold for school pumposes"'
D "I work that land, nobody tlîrow me

y off, no?"
D "No. Nobody will thmow you off, but

1 yeu'il lose your work."
"I get the crop mebho, no?"
"Well, 1 suppose you could take the

aerop if your raised if, but your beaking
-and improvements would make it fetch

r more at the sale. You lnse aIl that."
1 "1 got the erop, 1 buy at the sale."

3 "Oht, get out of here. You're past
1talking to. You're crazy."
3Crazy o>r not the young man went on

ithe sebool land and be.gan to break and
build bis mud plastemed cabin and stable.
H1e got a crop and sold if, andl another

tcrop and sold if, and l)roke more and more.
11e poformed prodigies of labor and

1prodigies of saving. In the talk of the
district every acre be broke put the land
furtber out of bis own reach. fie was
making a farm for another man. H1e
became a byword. 11e as tlîe crazy
Galician who liad scttled on the school
section. "We'll get him out of there,
and serve hlm right. These foreigners
think they can do what tbey like in this
countmy. The fool is just working for
somebody else and does xîot know it."

In due time tlîe land was put up for
sale. The day of the sale came on.
The young man counted over bis hoard.
It was quite a sum of moncy. It was
flot enougli. lis own people would bid
against lîim to the full value of the farm.
Then some of these rich farmers would
bid more just to get hîm out. They
did not like wbat lie bad donc1. Tbey
would bid over bis lit fie savings just for
spite. His bcamt sw-ellcd, bis eyes filled
wit.h tears. Ile turncd away. 11e wôuld
not go to tlue sale. He would not lot the
people sec bis shamo. 11e could buy
another farm porhaps. The girl-no,
he would go to the sale, ho would bid
evcry dollar he bad. If be lost he lost.

A genemal dislikc against foreigners
exists. A particular desire to rebuke this
forcigner in particular w-as not absent
on this occasion. But it is one thing
to feel spife and another tbing to gratify
it by the outlay of eold cash in excess of
the value of a property. Besides a
femreigner at an auction sale is not to be
despised. If he bas set bis beart on any-
tbingê the miction coases altogethor to
be an appraisenent of value and become-
a contest of uilîs for the possession of an
article. Not infequeîtly a second-band

Continu. d on Page ix
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r FOR MAXIMUM 0F SERVICE CONSIGN YOUR GRAIN TO
The 01(f Rellable Grain Commission Merchants

JAM[S RICHIARD)SON & SONS. Limited
Establiahed 1857

CAREFUL CHECKING 0F GRADES
LIBERAL ADVANCES, PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS

WES TERN OFFICES:
Grain Exchange, Winnipeg, Man.

Grain Exchange, Calgary, Alla.
Canada Building, Saskatoon, Sask.j

«Nos POTS u PANS

Witllout týýlq. 30 mend, for 15e
From your dealer or uý' pÇýtpaiâ
Vol-Peek Co., P.O.Boi 2024, Montreid
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high school, We the son of a neighboring he oertainly bas net donc se yet. He
farmer, the com~bined ages of bride and drinks whisky or beer in the same way as
groern making' 36 Years. There was ho drinks water or buttermilk, and te
mndeed a wedding. The clans gathered' upset bis headwith the one is the sarne
from far and near. Ail Saturday night 'kind of wreng doing as Wo upset bis
they danced and froliced and drank orange stornach with the other lis attitude
eider. On Sunday thcy trooped Wa the tewards a man for getting drunk is the
cburch where the niarriage Nvas solemnized sanie as his attitude towards a child for
and returned te more feasting and more making itself sick with sweets H1e does
draughts of orange eider Ne 1cms than net and cannot see anytliing more in iii
$50 worth of this dclectal>le beverage was than tbis At the sanie tirne he bas a
consumcd and other things in proportion. great fear of the law H1e is emphatically

Whether there was anything else net a law breaker When you stop Wa
available than orange eider 1 do net know think about it; a great many laws are
The vicws of the foreign fanmer on pro- l)rok-en by us, net only with irnpunity but
hibition are unimportant, he bas ne with virtuous self-appreval, net because
vicws on the subject. Alcoholic drinks wc are lawv breakers but because wc
are Wa himsimply a net unimportant cither obey a highcr neeessity or recegnizo
part of the jey of life, sanctioned by the essential harrnlcssness of seme par-
religion and immemerial custom. Whcther ticular breach of the law The fereigner
hie ever will or can arrive at the idea of is quite différent The law is Wa himi
alcohol being a curse Wo the cornmunity, an external force which does net require

bis consent for eîther its malâna or en-
forcement This is where his ceizenship
is stili. incomplete He does not yet et
Ieast regard hunseif as part of the publie
opinion without wbich a law cannot corne
into being or existing, cannet be enforoed
Our obedience is based on respect for the
law, respect for ourselves as its authors,
his upon fear of an external and punitive
forc~ Heno his obedience is hikely to
bc fore particular, but less essential
tthe mnaintenance of law as law This
ttitude is the fruit of' long centuries

under tyrannical government. It exteads
into his whole relation to çovernneflt
and law. The truc conception of de-
moeracy in its relation to law ànd liberty
will take a while to grow lup in bis mind
Rome w-as not built in a day, nor was true
democratie freedom built in a day either
But I becorne too philosephical.

- (To be eontinued)
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sidelights on the b i t o f hardware,1
Fore ign Farmer mrcany haor dar

Continuedcheerfully contraeti
to' duplieate new,1

and lay down at the, nearest express1
offloe charges prepaid, will seil fort
nearly double the money this transac-
tion would mnvolve.1

Our young man got his farm, and he
got bis girl, too, and if you ask me, he
deserved them both. Censider what ho
did. H1e paid the government the ful
value of bis own labor in breakkmg ani
improvements for threc or four ycais.
But he took it out of the lnd. H1e did1
not. He took it out of himself. Therei
are millions of acres just as good or botter
in Canada. They lack the man.

My pen is not suited Wo the heroic
measure. No sooner arn 1 started upon
some adequate description of a really
great achievement whcn some whimsical
or ridiculous aspect of human endeavor
sizes me and deprives my pen of Al
requisite enthusiasm. The history of
this young man is really an epic of the soil.
But when 1 think of its triuinphant climax
bcing capped and illustratcd by the lavish
purchase of $50 worth of orange eider at
one feil swoop, gone is A hope of any
Hornerie or Vergilian strain. I love the
orange and admire it as a fruit. Occasion-
ally, and for ne apparent reason, I have
a disagreement with some particular
orange and in the argument which ensues-
I get very much the worst of it. This docs
not interfere with my high respect for>
the orange, but compounded with sugar,
fortified with ardent chemicals which are
as unslaked lime Wo my inward parts, and
tempered by none of that narcotic which
is divine or diabolical We the reader's
taste I approach even a modest five
cents' worth of orange eider with con-
vulsive shuddcring. Fifty dollars worth
at a gulp as it were, Gorgantuan cvidenoe
of stupendous financial and organie
reseurces though it be, there is something
about the notion that diverts and twists
al epic inspiration. l'Il corne to the eider
in a moment.

The present position of this particulari
foreign farmer who formcd and earried
out the project of loeating on and working
a quarter of school land is this. He owns
and works three quarter sections. What
of cattîr, pigs, ehickens, geese, turkeysf
and ducks he ewns I do not know. He
bas eight head of homses which are always
fat and in fine condition. Here I may
pause Wo observe that the foreign fariner
is without superior in the care and fceding-
of homses, that is se far as my observation
goes in the district to which it bas been
limited. A great many of thcm have a
very shrewd knowledge of homses Nothing
but poverty will induce thern te buy a
poor horse and ne homse is Woo good for
them if thcy have moncy. They ke.ep
them wel eonditioned Public opinion
among them runs very strongly upon this
pýint. They are sentimental about al
animais, but especially about borses.
One that 1 know had a homse stray on
bira and was in, a great state of mind
over it. A friend of bis was describing
his agitation to me, how ho had come to
him with tears in bis eycs, sayîng in his
own tongue, "My dear little homse I
shail neyer sec it again." Truc bis fricnd
wvas ridiculing him, but it was not for bis
language or for the teams, but bccause
there was almost ne danger, one chance
in a tbousand, of the homse b2îing rcally
Iost. Exceptions there must ho, ne doubt,
but 1 must say that the foreign farmers
I have known have been kindly and
lever with animais and, from the teams

1 uscd to sec on the roads and their con-
dition, this characteristie must bc general.

Out of bis eight hcad of homses he
drives a team of matched greys wbich are
almost as good as he himself thinlus thev
are, which is sayrng a good deal In the
matter of harness he is luxurious, not te
say ostentatious, se mucb se as Wo excite
remark. He possesses besides an automo-
hile wbich cost him $1100 cash. He is
the happy father of twelvc childrcn, and
a great hiandsome wife. I have tbouglit
of many words, but can it upon none
hetter than "great" te describe ber build
and stature at once witb delicacy and
trutb.

This man i s the typeof a successful
fariner anymhere, rhug inm feature,
phyýsiqu1e andi voice but mostly joll-y and
iood naturcd. Not posscssing more thaif
a.word or tw-o of English birnself, he has
ivcfle, and is giving, bis children tlie hcbst
-111catioin procurable. This s -ring as 1

I Iciimetionc<1 hefore. ho fiariil bi't
iczt daughter ufler --hu, had fiuU.iod with

Edison's Favorite Invention
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Afit er Trial !
Yes, we wil send you the New

Edison Amberola, the produet ofthe world's
greatest inventor's genius, the phonograph with the
wonderful diamond etylus reproducer and your
choice of the latest Diamond Amberol Recordasom
free traluitout a pennydoum..* On this olT'er you cam
now have the genuine Edison Amberola, the instru-
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Rock-Bottom OfTer Direct!1I
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~UIêsàved byflovril
Bovril ussd in dhs Kitchen meas olars saved in the

It maks nourishing hot dishes out of cold food which would
not othetrvise b. eaten.- But sec that yon get the real thing.
IfiLV kM u t h RÀwr iul mh L la* hi mi Rnvit AnA Uil
- db. Bovili.

Co~ipm.d hIIdr.n GladIy Take

<'Clifrni Syupof Fig8»
Frthe. Livr aid flowels

Teyour druggist you want genuine
ýCaJfoia Syrp of Figs." Full directions

xno dôgo fQr babies and children cf ail ages
who 'are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-
caated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on
the botte. Look for the name 4#California'
and accept no other "Fig Syrup"-Bewarej

Mmubtues by ApoMa

ROBINSON & ~CLEAVER'S

IlRISH LINEN
te théb bMa.jestie the

I World Renowned for QuaIily &Valut
TABLISHED inii 8 7e at BELFAST - tho

I~fully equipped factory for Damask and Liner
Weaving at Banbridge, ce. Down; extensivE5 making-up factories at Belfast; and, for the finest worh

hand-loomn weaving,, ernbroidery and lace mnaking in many
cýottage bornes througbout Ireland.

We ane unable te quote prices on account of the presentmnarket fluctuations, but always give our customers thefuil manket value at the time of receiving the orden.

IRISH DAMASK AND BED LINEN
IRISH CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS
IRISH COLLARS AND SHIRTSI- IRISH HOSIERY AND WOOLLENS

- Iilusirated Price LIist and Samp les sent Post free to
Eaaty Part of tihe world. SpeciaJL are and Personal
=attention devoted to Colonial and Foreign Orderi.

!ROBINSON -&7 CLEAVER LTD.
Donegail Place, BELFAST

Be'ý'e o V*rkýn ing .unamne:we empIoy ne;timer amt , &or trtveller*.
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STAR VING ON DAKOTA PLAINS
Wriuen for Th& Wetern Home Monthly by "Kootenai* Brown

"We broke' trail ail that day, and night caught us stili several
miles from Mouse River."

BEMEMBER aimost perishi
on Dakota plains in IL--n winter of 1869 and 1870. T1
weather was very cold a
heavily crusted snow cover

the plains of Northern Dakota to a dep
Of from eighteen inches to two feet.
was good going for dogs and snoi
shoes.

I was in the service of the Unitq
States Government as scout and despat
rider, and at the time of this experieni
I wa» going from headquarters at Foi
Stevenson to Mouse River, about a fou
day trip there and back. We used dogs-
huskies from the north--some of whic
would weigh one hundred pounds. Thei
dogs were so savage they would snap t]

*linger off a person if he were not carefu
It was in the month of February, au

with me was a Frenchman named Bal
tiste Guardepuy, and a littie white bo
Bobbie Mulligan, born at Fort Garry, an

*afterwards frozen to death in the vicinit
Of Edmonton. The three of us were dE
tailèd with three teams of four dog
each, and heavy mail for Mouse ]Rivei
about half.way to Fort Totten, but no
in a straight course nor along a reguha
wagon road. In the winter we used je
roads wherever possible and travelled ii
the shielter of scrub brush or timberi
ther'e was any on the way.

The governmcnt had men at al sta
tions, and in winter mail was relayed
That is, Our route was about sixty mile
from Fort Stevenson to Mouse River an(
return. Another party with dogs woui(
mneet US at Mouse River and we woul(
take the mail for Fort Stevenson, an(
give tbem our mail for Fort Totten
There was a large store of provisions ai
these stations, and we earried onl3
enough with us to last from one atatioîc
to another.

This trip it storlied sOmething Pierce
Ail of. the first day we fought cold and
blinding snow, and late at night got tc
a point half-way to Mouse River called
"The Dog's Den?' The Sioux Word wa:
S~kunk-a-teepee,11 meaning dog's iodge,

There was a cabin here for shelter, but
no provisions, and no one in charge. Next
morning we were off early for we kneiw
it would take us ail day to get to Mouse
River if it were still storming. And ii
was. The second day was as bad or
worse than the first. There was not a
living soul for two hundred miles ai]
around us, except at the xilitary posts
and stations, save the wandering bands
of Sioux rnakin-9iepredations wherever
possible. There wvas no trail or road of
any description, nothing but bald wind-
swept prairie with littie islands of amal]
trees dottcd here and there. There was
some timber at the "Dog's Den," enough
to ensure good shelter. W7e had great
difficulty kceping our direction. The
Mullig an boy was only sixteen years old
and hadn't the experience of Guardepuy
and myseif, so it fell to us to break trail
for the dogs.

We broke trail ail that day, and night
eaught us stili several miles from Mouse
River. W~e didn't carry watches in those
days, but we knew we were about six or
seven lîours laite in our time sehedule.
Mlle finally got do,.%n to the ice on Mouse
River, and we thought ourselves out of
danger, for we could not then get Iost.
Guar<lepuy knew %vhen we should have
heen in sight of the station of Mouse
River wvhere Louje Belîgarde was keeper,
and he called out to me: -Must be some-
thing wrong. Don'tsee any sparkscom-
ing- ont of thle cbimnley. And how is it
that little Louie's dogs do not ru out
and bark? lm sure there is soMething
%vrong". I

There was uin sigu of lueabutfi
station; and what was î r eîlr iglli-
fliant to cGuardepîîv and mv,1f erewere no dogq aroindâ. Ve îhd lo, t
peet o find them ii in e < dlavt i, bhut at
nlloit i it vsino'silb1e te; et I b J%
such station 'nithout a hiaîf tdoe

~,savage brutes rush ing out to devoî,r vou.
Su w-c took our dog train, ashore and

ing tied them up. We did not tie them in
the reality. We took one fore paw of each
'ho of the three lead doge and put it through
nd the collar.. He can't get it out and will-
ed not try to go very far on tbree legs.
iti Then ;~e stule quietly up to the bouse,

It earrying our guns in our hands at full
ýw- cock. When we got to the cabin we

found the dcor ajar and Guardepuy whig-
,e.j pered: '<What wifl we do?", We were
ých rather puzzled as to the next muve.
ice Finally 1 whispered to Guardepuy: 'Tm
)r going i there anyhow." He whispered

.. back: "Don't do such a foolish thing.
-Maybe the keeper la killed and the cabin

[h full of Indiens. If it is, you'il be ahot
se as soon as you pop your head in."

he "Well," I answered h-im, "Isooner ho
aL shot than frozen to death. I'm tired
d standing here like a poor relation.»

p- ~The Keeper Murdered,
So 1 walked in and started poking

around witb the muze of my gun. it
ýe was pîtch dark and it wasn't just a
gs pleasant feeling to think that at any
r, moment the muzzle of a gun might ho
ot stuck into your face by a hostile Indian,

aror perbaps a knife stuck into your back.
ce When 1 was reasonably sure that there
in were no Indians in the place I lit -a
f match. There iying on the floor was

poor Belîgarde dead as a door nail and
. frozen stiff. He was shot and stabbed,
d. and bis throat cut. The ghastiy deed
ýs had apparently been committed three or
id four days hofore.
[d There were no lampsei those days,
Id and we could find no candles, but we
d iocated a bowl of grease with a rag in
i. the centre, and with the iight this gave

Lt we could see cleariy that it was the
y work of Indians. The station was en-
a tfrelY looted; blankets, food, dogs, every.

thing gone. As we hadn't eaten anything
a.siiice Doon we searched eagerly for food,

i but there was nothing toesct, not a
o thing. We bad a littie left from Doon,
d enough for ourselves, but none for the
à dogs, and tweive dogs needed a lot of

feed.
LFlnally we iay down on the hods with

t the body of Bellegrade laid out on the
N, flour. We couldn't move a ieg or an
e arm; it would have broken off for he
t~ was as stiff as a.poker, cramped up in
r a corner. We couldn't put him outside
a because the doge would eat him. So we
1 just left himi the corner and went to
ssleep.
8 We were up early ix-the morning,

rmade a good lire and had a look around.
fAs soon as it ivas light enough to see

outside we discovered that the party
1from Fort Totten had got to Mouse

3 River ahead of us, ieft the mail, which
iwas looted and strewn around the sta-
Ltion, and bad probably been murdered
,and carried off. Sitting Bull and bis
1Sioux were blamed for it, and were af-
terwards proven guilty.

We then haed a conferenco to consider
,what it was best to do. I was for hik-
ing right through to Fort Totten. 1
said: "We can kilI a dog and have a good
feed hiere and then start out."9

Guardepuy said: "No, don't think that
a good plan. Enemy are not far away
and maybe Iaying for us on the way to
Fort Totten. Wl-en our mail does not
get in day after to-morrow, soldions at
Fort Stevenson will know something bas
bappened and wilI send relief. We havelots Of dogs we eau spane to eat, and
suirely we can get some game, antelope
or s-ometliin-." To this 1 founa it bard
to consent. sô w-e asked the boy Mulligan
ivlat lie thoiîl-t. Ho replied that hoe

on ka1id and would not advise one
Fuav ste otreu vsznl le

t'ianal, t gaveiii to bim,*asnd we di ded
toai T, .itýaci olinadw eitob t y. T w-as storming again jut asl)d: bcli first two davs,lbuit we aIl too!z

SalI xeit olnt to sec wbiat game we'
"('l, ~t. WVe came baek in the even-

iîg witlholt liaving- seen a thing. ~ We
wvere aIl1 as bulng-ry as bears. W~e lhad

Colr.linuied on Page ir6
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LOVES MEMORY
Wrimen for Vie %Vesèrn 1 ome Monthly b_. C. AI. Wlatson

-- iCs my thar&ks for the friendship--and the pin you gave"

DSOLITARY pedetian bad
juat reached the beud of

A the river when lic con-ý
fronted a young lad seated
en the trunk of a f allen trec

absorbed iu reading.
'tea, fine place for reading, My boy,

is *t t" lbe inquired more pleaeautly
thsu hee had spoken to a chld for years.
In fact having no chidren of bis own,
lie so seldom spoke te a chld that wheu
ho did so bis veioe sud masner were
gcncrally criep sud sharp.

The boy nodded a, quick little nod.
Somehow Carringtou expected that

nod and tic gliminer of a smile that
accompasied it. "Wbat book arc you
reading ?" bie asked.

The boy held it out. It was that old
classic cf boyiood, "John Halifax,
Gentleman."

"LIt'. lovely," lie said. «Teddy Clark
lent it mnc and I bave to finish it today
because Lionel Appley"ard is to bave it
next sud lic would like it as soou as I
will give it bim."

"t'. a good long time siues I read
'Johni Halifax'," said Carrington more
to himself than tlic lad, "but wheu 1
did it was at thus very bend sud ou this
samne tree. There was a Clar k aud
Appleyard in tlie partnershiip thLn too.
-the fathers, 1 have no doulit of Teddy
and Iâonel. What i. your snime, my
boy?"y

"Guy Smith, sir."
"Guy Smith's sou!" Carringtou re-

cciled as if lie iad received a blow. Ris
face grcw so grey and liard that flic
young lad involutarily glanced upward
to sec if a loud ]iad fieeted across the
Sun.

"Your father was Guy Smith, I sup-
pose?" Carriugtou said slîortly.

The boy nodded. "Ycs, 1 was called
aftcr him, but be's dead. He's been
dead feu years. I caunot remember
him."

"Have you any brothers and sisters "
"I have a little sister two years

ycunger than I am. The other two are
dead. They died ever s0 long ago. Finu
fthe oly boy motier had. Oh, if 1 was
only bigger aud older! If I Wass ICOUld
do somthing to save our 'home. It is
breakiug motier'. beart to bave to
leave if."

"OÔh, she bas to leave it, bas abec?"
Carringtou mimicked in bis urinal crisp
and sharp toue.

"Yes, thére's s mortgage ou it aud
we're Vo lie sold out very soon,-so the
lawyer tells us. Mother tried bard to
anake the farm psy but sic couldn't.
I could if I were a man. I know I
could. If they would only wait a few
years. But im afraid it's no use think-
ing cf that. Mother ia always crying
about leaving. She wcnt there with
father when they were married and she
iays she caunot live 4rnywhere else now.
Dorotly-tIat's my sister-and I do
al i'e can ta clacer ber, but if is very
little ve can do. If I was a man! if
only I were a man!"

"Wbat wss your motier'. namne before
,bc xarried your father T" Carrington
asked abruptly.

"Mauid Heigbiey," answered tbe boy,
bis brow contractiug with secret
thoughit.

Carringf ou flinched again. Maud
Heighlcy! He miglit bave known it.
XVht woman in ail the world could give
lier son those blue eyes aud firm mnouth?

%oland lhad married Guy Smith-little
MNatid Hc igliley, lis schoolboy sweet-

beart. He had forgotten lier-or lie lad
tried to. Yet sometimes iu tbe midnight
,vatch from fthc bridge cf lis slîip lie
lIa( ".en the phantom-slîspe cf s littie
girl witlî golden curis and clear blue
eyes gliding ahead on the water.

And now the samne vision presented
itself as hie absentiy looked straiglit
hefore irn. He was silent for a long
t [me. Ail old niemories came back with
their fiuli reeollection and lie again lived
[n his bovhood davs.

The boy had returned to bis bock.

Finally Carrington arcused bimsclf
from bis reverie.

"I used te know your motier years
ago wlien Be was about the sanie age
as you-perhaps a littlc older," lic said.
"I wonder if she remembers me. Ask
ber1 wheu you go hMme if sIc remembers
Dick Carringtou T"

"Will you corne te the house witi me
and sec lier, sir?" asked Guy politely.
"Motier la always very pleased te sSc
lier old friends."

"No, I have not time today." Richard

Carringtou was not going to tell Guy
Sm th's son that hc did not ant tu,
sec hie littie Maud of long ag<ýin the
figure of Guy Smith's widow. The name
evenu poiied her for him, just as those
bine eyee spoiled the lad for him.

"But -you may tell her something. The
mortgagc will lie ieft as it ie being paid,
ah.e hali stay in her home. t was 1
who was the power behind the Iavycrs;
but 1 did not know that the present
owner oif the farm was my littie play-
mate, Maud Heighley. You ase. iay
etay there as long as you wieh. Tell
ber Dick Carrington doe thia for what
qhe gave hlm round the bend there. *I
think se will remember and under-
stand."

Here h. drew from bie tic a littie gold
pin in the shape of an anchor.

"Tell aber," hoe ontinued, addreeeing
the pin more than the lad, "but for this

JIwould have drifted many a time. It

bas kept me off the rocks >aud held me
on firm grouud. As for you,,Guy, hé ëa
good lad and stick to your mother. She's
the best friend you'l ever have. .I11 i)pe
you'fl make the faimn piy wheku en are
old enough to- take it iu haùd. Àt aay
rate there'li .b. iiothing to distufbyen
in possession of it.'.'

«Oh, air! Mr. Carrinktol"a..e4n
mered Guy in hie ecstasy ofdeliéht, "De
you really mean it, it sounde toe good
te be true. Do yen really mcmii that
we can stay in the old home. and notbe
sold out. Wou't you corne-and tqll
mother yourself?1 She'll b. so, gladr4-
and-gratefult Do corne wlth me.sud*,et
her thank yen. herselfY»

«No, Guy, net today. 1 would i&ahbÊ
Dot. Off yen. go and give bÏliLmy
message. Thie sooner ah. gets. it -t.
better.»

Richard Carrigton walced the bad
<CS«Unud on Pag, 10
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.When Cor poral Birch Stayed for -Dinner
Wrftte for The. Western Home Monthly by Annie Sheppard Armstrong.

An QEd'Irish Lady and the Mounted Policeman.

BA Erob, of the Royal
NorthWest Mouted Police,

Ehwdb*ydetachment, rode

raditatlvely along the road-
on a Deceber day of 1916.

Co sooily Kt zero, and
d m o n hM trust y ." W t nCasi.. furt ea"i, ot ca an

= letab e was oomfortableanhi

h.altb.

But ho was not inwardly at eueo; dis-
content was eating at his heart. Re had
just had a look at the railroad bridge
ovor which a troop train would pans
that night, Item Edmonton-a man was
hired té guard it, but i these times ne.
ehanes could ho takon, and evon the
watchers muet, i turn, ho watebed.

Birch wus chaflng to ho away overseas
with the other fel)ows, but hie tirne was
net out with the Dominion Goveriment
uintil smre time i 1917, and, chafe as ho

would, ho must stay with it-but, then,
if the war waa not over by that time,
booray for the front!

If onlyho cogitated, ho wore even
statiened away Up in the North, whore
the Mounties were still the bead push,
and there waàsmre adventurn' it
wouldn't ho se bad, but bere, ia
province, i a little rut of duties, hedgéd
about by important little town magie-
tratesanad civilian constables, it was
unbearable. Evon now, ho was te do
smre little ummoba serving'chore be-
fore returning to barraclks.

Here and there i *the thinly populated
district through which ho rode there
eould ho soon arnongst the ilelda of
whitenems, Borne straw stacks, relies of
threshing, with cattle sholtoring and feed-
ing around them. Bands of hoýses,
turned out te' wmter, pawed and phayod
about. At long intervals a thin cohîima

-NEW ÀND EAS$Y WA Y
TO LEARN MUSIC

Lwearn to Play and Sing ln Spare Time at Home-Every\'Step Made Simple as A B C by Prlnt-and-Picture Lessons
That You Can't Go Wrong On.

TRY IT ON APPROVAL
REntie Cost Only a Few Cents a Lesson- and Nothing

Whatever to Pay Unless TYou Are Satlsfied.
Ebw cits have you wiahed that yeu knew 1mw te play

the., violin or piano-or whatever your favorite instrument
rnay hoé-or that you oould taio part huin ging?

1 Iow rnuny an evening' pleasure bas been utterly spoded
ae.idcied by the. admission "I can't ing," or "«No, I arn
sori', but I ean't play."

-At &Ulsoial gathrine, nmre one hà soner or later sure
to uuua music. When the others tather around for the
fui, the one who can take on part fela hopeleesly eut of it--a wJl flouer-a mere liatener and leoker on!1

Or those long and lonemome evenings at home, wheî minutes
aoorn 1k heurs - hew quickly the time wouhd paes if
you.could spend it at the piano or organ--or in making a
violin "«taik," or i enjoying nmre other
instrument.

Aid îow--at ast-this pleasure and
aatWsactibn that you have me often wished er toP
for oan easily bc addcd te your daily life. For Régi

No need te john a clam or pin yourself AduanSi
dovi te certain heurs for lesns or prac-
tice. No need te pay a dollar or more per Piano
lesson te, a private teacher.. Neither the Viell
question of time nor expense rn eny longer Violaà
a bar-every one of the- obstacles that have Banjo
been cen.flning your enjoymeît te more TéorBajo
liitening have now been removed. mlarin

My method of teaching music by mail pF1e
-in your spare time ut home, with ne Saxophone 1
stroingers around te embarrasa you- Cell@
maires it amazimgly easy to learn tternig1
by note or te pay any instrument.

You don't need to know the firet thing about music te
begin-don't need te know oie note frorn another. My
method takes out ail the bard part--overcomes ail the diffi-
culties-makes your progress easy, rapid aid sure.

1 SUCCESSU"'~Unus Pi'. ee akInad

Maeopin. N.J.."Wbsn1 egarted with you
1It» nsotb*ng &bout the
Cornet or' muuie, but now
1 o iai'almont an'
ple cf rnuie."'-Kaaon

Demr.Col. Co.

"I anste extend the
bosetapproval ofyOuar PlanoCoue. i

Budos oe for meM.n ea I f ther

Lewis. 3 19 Jeftersn.
Neo .MO.

Te folk at home are
1 libtd to hear me play'

Ile Organ 80 weIl. ïou

hVeU odrtlsse-

v*'.'r oran aI uvLIiIeU jupi

or a beginner, my method ha a revo-
lutioiary iriprovement ever the. 'bld
methoda uaed by private teachers.
The lessoîs I send you explaixi every
point and show cvery stop i simple
Print-and-Picture form that yeu
cai't go wrong en--every stop is
made as clear as A-B-C. My
method makes each stop se easy te
uidcrstaid and practice that even
chiidren only 7 te 10 years old have
quickly become r' complishcd playere
or singers under my direction by
mail. Aise thousands of men and
women 50 te 70 years old-includ-
ing many whe, had neyer before tried
te play any instrument or taken a

lemon of aiy kind-have found my method equaily easy. My
method ha as thorough as it ia easy. I teacli you the onhy
right way-teach you te pay or sing by note. No '«trick"
music, ne "numbers," ne makeshifts ôf any kind.

I cail my rnethod "now"-simply because it iase radically
différent from the old aid hard-to-understand ways of teach-
iîg muaic. But my method ia thoroughly time tried and
proven. Over 225,000 successfui pupih-in ail parts of the
world, aid mncluding ail ages from boys aid girls ef 7 te 8
te men and wornen of 70--are the preof. Read the enthusi-
astie letters from seme of them, which you will find printed
at the Ieft-msamphes of the kind of letters I arn reoeiving i
practically every mail. My file contains thousande ef Much

letters. Largely through the recommend-
ations of satisfled pupils, I have built upIay b Note the l1rgestdschool of music i the world.

lay y Noe Bu I dn'task you te judge my
,nner# or mothods by what others say or by what 1
ed Pupila myscîf say. You can take aiy cours on

Raron ad trial--singing or any instrument you pro-aomosition fer-any judge entireiy by your own
Slght sign progress. If for any roason you are flot
Gu.ftar satisfied with tue course or with what you

Hawlian earn from it, thon it wvon't cost you a
~ G-~a~- sigle penny. I guarantoe satisfaction. OnStee Gutar the. other hand, if yen are pleased with

Cornet tue course, the total coat-
Piccolo amouits te enly a few
Trombone cents a lesson, with your

music and evcrything in-
ciuded.

When learning te play or sing lase easy, why "
continue te confine your enjoyment of music
te more litening? Whiy net at least let me
send yen my free book that tolla yeu ail about my mothods?I
1 know you will flnd thia book absorbingly interest-
ing, simply because it shows you hew easy it is to ~
turn your wish te pay or sig inte an actual DAI
fact. Juat îow I arn makig a special short- I L.Kemp
time offer that cuts thie cest per lesson i / President
two -send your namne îew, before tuis U. S. achool
special offer is withdrawi. No obliga- o f Music, 1210
tien - simply use the coupon, or B""U's'ick Eldg.
seid your name aid address in a ,New York City.
letter or on a posteard. Please send- me your

U. S. School /

of Music /-,'ni
1210 Brunswick Ade-

Bldg.Adrs
NEW YORK je City ..

,, free1book, MNusic- I.es-
sons in 'lour On hi oîhw,

and particulars of VOIrSj-
al O.T 'r.

cf emoke asoeiided front a settlet's shack
The point of view la everyth4flg, and a
City man viewing this wilderness, as it
would appear to% him, would scarcely
understand the Corporal'a discontent at
being in much a "tame," «civilizedn
"chedged i"- place, but away front Indian
Rescrves and big game, away front the
untrodden lands where the Ridera of the
Plains wero stili detective, judge, jury,
and, poaaibly executioner, i their pro.
tective capacity ini preserving law.

But his -wrist watch and the stirrings
of a mighty English appetite warned
him of the dinner hour, and be guided
bis horse toward a new car-roofed shack
on a dlaimt that had recently been taken.
Up.

"lCom, Klonkilty, we'l try the
vintage here," he said to his horse, as
hc rode up to the yard gate. The dog
barked, and the officer could hear, as ho
thought, sounds of revelry from the
bouse. A gramaphone was playing,
"-Corne Back to Erin," piano and harp
accompaniment, and a. very cracked voie
in the hous was following-ffa. long way
off-and in several keys lower.

The Corporal left bis horse at the
gate ani betuok bis six feet two to the
slîack door, the old dog instinctively
admitting his reliability.

In answer to the rap a very dlean
looking, short, round, grey-haired old
woman appeared, who squinted up at the
policeman with keen blue eyes.

"Could I-ah-take dinner here,
please, if it's Dot too mucli trouble?1"

"'God bleess your wee heart, me boy,
that could ye."

"Thank you-I shall put in my horse,
if you've ne objections."

"Lord love you-put in the poor
baste, and yel find feed there--me mai
and me son's away the day."

The Corporal bowed and took away
the "poor baste" in question, and re-
turned, minus the chaps.

He "sat up" to the fire whule the old
lady got dinner for the two of them,
talking all tlhe time,- while the mountie
answered at random, in the pleasaît
sort cf stupor that always cornes upon
one for a time on coming i frorn the
cold.

The bouse consisted of tbree roome, a
living and two bed-rooms. The gramo-
phone evidently inhabitated one of the
latter for it was flot i sight. The
rafters and studding were uîcovered
save for some' "holy pictures" around,
Proclaiming the faith of the inmates.To uti..ize epace a luigh shef ran ail
around the room, on which stood i neat
array, canned goode, grocery pareîs,
and kitchen utentsila. in the section near
tlie stove; over the table, shining cups,
plates and saucers, and in other parts,
îcwing and knitting materials, and
clean, neatly foldcd clotbing, and read-
ng mnatter. The chairs, bomr(-mnade
lounge and wash-stand were cempacthy
arranged. Tbe smiling ohd woman in the
lilac apron was setting out a good meal
and lots of it. There was bacon, beans,
potat3es, pickles, bread, cookies, and
ýtron,) aromatie green tea.

"Sit over," invited the hostess and
lie Corporal sat over accordinghy. He
vere the brown duck tunic buttonod up
to the~ neck with, R.N.W.Al.P. o11 the
houlders and a corporal's* stripes on
lhe sleeve. The old woman paused at
lie back of bis chair in the act of
90ing to the stove for the tea-pot and
put lier knottcd bands to bis shoulders,maxi," she said, turiîing to an imaginary.
iearer, ";would ye look at the shoulders
n this broth of a bov. And a back
lke a board, would ye;?"
,The Corporal lauglicd good-naturedly
nd reaclîcd for the cdibhes set before
him.

"(By your accent 'cou're maybe a
'rench wornan, niother ?" lie remarked.
"Ave," she ansNilered, "'a French woiIi

n ethe narne iv O'Reilly; and, be the
iame token you're a Germai spy, I'm
hi nkiln'.''
"Cor-rectý," lauglied the Englishman-

I hultI heard a gramophone as I

"Oh1, av*ýe." raid the old lady, jumping
P ,eydo a%" the grand folks bas

111se hile thevY ate; sure we're als
clas ai. lVII go and put on a

"Let nic e S,"e lie could hear bis hos-
eoatatngaloud over the gramo-

(Cmnue nOPaîge r15)
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W/hen Corpboral bfe, wldprBt'1i

Birch .Stayed a rihtno ea
f or dinner ;IEveri)dygloves an

OmainudlrOm Page r4 ýTha t's fine,"
"«T h at's fine, "1commentcd Bircb, re-

ferring, no doubt, to both the provender
and the musie.

"Man, but I'm proud ta have ye here
this day," said the oid dame, "the
dandiest and the finest boys in the
wurruid la the R-royal North West
Mounted Po-lice. Manny's the time
when I iay in me bcd at night wid the
kiutes howlmn' in this wilderness, and
knowin' there's them murtherin' devuies
of furriners ail around us, thinka 1,
on7y for $ehe dandy boys pat/-rollin'
around r'd be murthered and massacred,
ever and over a haîf a dozen times in
mie bcd."

"Oh, well," said Birch, "that's what
the police are for."

«'Aye, thcre's police, and police. I'm
speakin' of the mounties, that ivcry
man, woman and child, red, black, wbiite
or yellow, thrusts as they wouid their
mother."

"Well, the mounted got a good name,
and each one feels that he has ta live
up te, it. But, mother, I'm iongmng ta be
away to the war. I'm just waiting for
my time te be Up. I was fretting about
it as I came up te your place for dinner."1

l"Aye, 'God lieip us, it's yau and the
likes of ye that'Il go. Sure,soon there'Il
be better men below ground nor above

In the pause came the veice from the
gramophone:
«'"Oh gramachee, macruiskeen, sianter gai

mavourneen,
Everybody loves an Irish sang."

The aid weman wiped her eyes with
the lilac apron.

"Sure, did't I have a grandson killed
in the war only last month. He went
with bis father froma Irelaad. H1e was
te follow us eut here, but now, he'll be
gain' to a bettber country, be the grace
iv God. It's grieved I arn when I think
iv him, but I'm not wishin' him back,
for when the red biood'a fiowing' in a
goed cause the O'Reilly's and the
OTRourkea., my peopte, were neyer spar-
i', met like some traithors iv Irish that
it bouls me wid shame te think on."

The old woman held ber bead high and
there was a blue flame in lier eyes.

"You're the stuif, mother," said the
policeman. "Yes, I'm impatient te bc
away toc, the moment I'm allowed. In
the meantime l'Il do my duty that I've
bound myscîf te."

"God forever bless ye, me brave lad,
in your uprisin' and in your dowa-
sttin', asleep or awake, now and in
the world ,te came. The saints wateh
over ye, and may your bcd i heaven
be aisy."

The Corporal 'reverently bowed bis
head te receive tbis typically Irish
blessing.

"Well," he said, ising, "I must bc
goiný"'

He laid down twe silver quartera and
drew out a iittle accouat book.

"«Just sign your name here, please, -

Mrs. O'Reiliy," hc said.
The old lady looked at him ith an

.idd expression of hurt menace.
"~For why wouid I sign 7"
"A receipt for pay for dinner and

horse-feed?"
"Ye spalpeen ye, I want ne pay for

minnr and horse-feed."1
The Corporal laugbcd with un-

diminished gffod bumor. "The Dominion
Government allows for this sort cf
thing, and I appreciate your kindness
jmst as nîuch as if 1 weren't paying for
it. I mean as if tbh Governrnent weren't
paying for it. This receipt and its
dupl icate are really a benefit te me.
They show by your signature that I
really amr igt here on my job, and it
tailies with my report about ether
thinga!"

The old woman listened tlîoughtfuliy
to this explanation, and became sudden-
]y tractable.

"AU riffht, l'Il sign your w-,ee book."
So she signed on two papers in a re-
riarkably firm, boid hand, "Mrs. Pat.
O'Reily* "

She took up the silver in ber worn
Laind. '"So this is mine to do as I like
wid7"

"I sbould say so, and many thanka,"'
returned the policeman, shaking the
ashes out of his pipe, preparatory te
lllling it.

"WeiI," said the aid dame with a
cunning amile, "just buy yourself sorne
haccy wid it." And the quartera clinkcd
in his coat peeket.

Birch held Up an admoniishing finger.
"You're a siy woman," said ho, "but
thanký just the same. l'Il buy the
tobacce alI right and think ef the kind
old lady who gave it ta me. I know
your kind, you couldn't sicep easy uniesas
yen gave it back."

The aid woman. iaughcd light-hcarted-
'y.

They shook banda, the inountie with
a bow fit for a court, te the "Qeod blesa
yen and good.bye," ef the aid dame.

As the Corporal rade away frem the
barn the gramophone was busily pla.ying
"The Britishi Grenadier."

Assurance
By Frank Stecle

Beside, the tranquil pool of Siloam 1111ie
grew,

And birds pipcd joýr in melody of sang,
A cooling zephyr, o er the green swar

blew,
Laden wvith perfume as it stole along.

To this fair, quiet spot aur Lord drew
nigh

And foibowed Hlm the sick, the lame, the
blindp

Pleadinq for mcrcy. And Jesus heard
their cry,

~~Y@Iâj

And made them whoie. 0 Maste r,
good and kind!

His feet ne longer tread 'er BSiloa'

T=esc' the lame, the blind r4ow bave
intears.

But though we sec Him not 1I-do givew
thanks

That He wiilheal us etili, and queilour
fears.

If we but seek Ris great, ,efff2 g~s
And plead as cbildren for ~ 5

The ricesHfia emerey froux a"o
Wii fail like dew upon the, tbin

flower.

~cIîi ~ment

ThPe UDoetor
n 9' Eail contribute something to the world

'if-some men, mucli; others, littie. Those
I~tJ~UYV who give their lives to the healing of

luEthetsick and who, niglit and day, bring relief
to the suffering, ame indeed a bleusing to

Their spirit of achievement is an exainple for yon and
nie.

The Doctor fights against time for life. He lives by the
tick of the Elgin. He must do to-day's work to-day.
With a life trembling in the balance, lie must reduce the
raging fever; lie must ease the maddening pain; lie must
operate; and minutes, yes, seconds count.

The Elgin is the instrument of accuracy at the sick-bed,,
in the operating room, and throughout the Doctor's busy
hours as lie makes his rounds of mercy.

Depend on the Elgin to carry out your daily oachedule and
thus niake each day's work a supreme and satisfying

lio achievement.

27t There is a jeweler in your vicùLty wko ù equipjped lu help
ild you safeguardyoiur Time.

CANADIIAN

* ~.. I..

Toir'onto

I

I
____-r-
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The Trail of theý Chippeway Snowshoe
W/rtten for The Western Home Monthly by H. Mortimer Batten.

-Because God of the white man's sun is just and powerfudl."'

1 huit up hlm

e Vriosiag es.

but miter e oxths ri
evidexit b. wss wsating. and

Sadve4 to t&Y Viroi, H.osmon
Il io=,,and a ashort

, c«ul oudd.' and w ht amd
*Io. bebrgitar a'Ppier.
*stsatoproposabuscon-

thanks oViowblc buha
u is osmtrei. mamlxg bixu a
dy turdy littie feliow. lai
pit.gratlffing r"usut obtals.4,.

~xthesitate to mr.eod Virol
* thestion-risesof the

*loea*vefod orbaby.-Yours

Y IO lures.. Iopowe of reslmutao

lnmesies, Whooplng-couch, la.,

w

ETRAtgua, the hilfbroed,
* asgt #Jouie lihis cabixi that

December evexing, wheu sud-
deuly the door was soi tly
opened aud a wo exixtered

8h. wasau anIxdieni woman. She
had slipped lher moccaixia from her
saowsboes on gaiug the door, an~d xiow
stood uslng tbom for support. There
was feariliher eyee, anid Peter saw that
@ho was lifinitly weary. He motioned
her to a seat by the stove. Thexi, as
ah.e éat thero, ho quietly prepared food
and placed it, beaide ber. No word had
paaaed betweon them as yet.

"Iou have cone far, little sister?"
asked Peter at length.

Site xodded gravely. "Far ahd fast,"
she axiuwered quietly. She looked at hlm
keenly, theii she rose and flung out hier
bauds.- "Peter Angus," sho cried, 'ýyou
are uow of the wbite max's world. You
have been away to the white rnan's city
anid learxit thoso thinga which the xIn-
diaxi commot uxderstand. A great wisdom
Ia yours, Peter Angus, for you posses
botb the kuowledge of the white race and
of the red, anid my people tell me that
you are a friend to the Indianxinlx xeed.
Ia thia sot"

Her eyea were on hie face again, but
Peter did not look away. His handeorne
face was grave with enquiry.

"«Whist la your name, littie siter ?"
ho aslced.

"«Moniave."1
«Welli Moniave,"1 pursucd the haîf-

breed, "Tou kxiow my nomne. You called
mie by it-at our meeting. Wbere anid
wbexi have you beard that narne "

The wornan- looked away. "At Moose
Fact9ry, at the Hudson Bay, at Fort
William-yee, at overy fort and trading
post I have visited front Ungava to thej
prairie. You are widely kxiown, Peteri
Axigus, as a brave maxi and a great
traveller.

««And have you heard axiything bad of
that usme " exquired Peter. His cyca
were upon bier, but sbe looked away.
Peter rose, snd bis flat crashed down on
the bench. "Have you ever heard of an
Indian wbo came toerny door for hohp
and did not get itt No, nover 1 Moniave.
1 May belong xiow to the wbite race. I
rnay wear white rnan's chothing and eat
white man's food, but in my seul there
atill lives the spirit of the Indian. At
tirnes it celle me away into the woods
to hunt the caribou, and for many moons
I live like a wolf, sleeping where the
nigbta fixid me.

"Moniave," anid Peter st baçk again,
"cat, chihd, wbile I tell you. My mothor
ivas of your peoffe. Very beautiful se
wvas, snd lanrny boyhood I loved bier. My
father wae of the white race. He ho.-
came a mighty trader, ail powerful li
tbe land of the whitee. Ho hied many
dog tearna and rnany Indians, and bhis
sieds were adorned with golden belle. Te
my mother hie waseail gentleness and
truth, and whexi she died slie said to me:
'Peter, I have tasted the fruits of the
white man's world and found them very
sweet. I have learnt many things that
my sisters of the teepees cannot uxider-
stand, for the red race cannot compre-
bond the ways of the white, mor the
white the waya of the red. But you,

woare both red and white, cani under-
stand both. Between the tivo races there
lies a mighty river, but you, Peter, are
a bridge across that river. You spart it
frontbatnk to batik; your feet are upon
the shore on cithier aide, and many rnay
cone to know the country which lies in
the territory of the other so long as that
bridge stands firm. Sec to it, Peter,'
she told me, 'that the spring.tirne flood.,
do mot shako the~ foundations of that
bridge, so that it cati neyer break loose
from one shore to the other. Let it
stand betweeii the two nations, so that
each cani cone to know the other's land,
for nxone cati cross by a bridge that be-
longs te one shore onv."'

Peter looked into thie wonan's face.
"Do you understsnd, Moniave ?" lie
asked.

'«A little," she anawered. "«She m~ent
that, just as a bridge spaxis a croek, éo
you are to span the stream that lies be-
tween the white race anid the red, that
each may paso to the land of the other.»

"«It 15 50" eaid Peter.
The womaxi rose. "But I do not wieb

to pasa into the lands of the whites,"
sbe cried aavagely. "There are nxy
thixigs I do not uxiderstand, Peter Angus.
Everywbcre the white maxi goos sorrow
and bass anid sicknees befalls the Ixidians.
It creepe f rom tccpee to teepee like un-
derground fire, and there le no fighting
it, yet the white maxi hirneelf la all
powcrful. If I est poison I die; if my
dog esa the same poison, ho, too, dies,
yot there le a poison on whicb the white
maxi would seem to flourisb thougb to
the Indiaxi it meaxie desth. Hlow caxi
these things bc, Peter Ang-us ?"

"Little sister, it caxinot be otherwise.
The Ixidiaxi bas known only the lii e of
the woods, and wbexi, with the comixig

\oôf the white maxi, ho tries to live as the
whbite maxi lives, the great cough gete
hlm. But there will corne a day when
the Ixidian le used to the white masn's
ways, anid ho will thon be a thousand
times bappier and stronger thaxi ho la
to-day."

The worn pondered it, thexi she said:
"And there la the white mnan's law.
Once these woods were ours, and we wvere
froc to corne and go whence and whither
ive chose. Now if a maxi mises his hand
against us we rnust not strike back, or
we ofcnd against this law. Peter An-
guis, how are Ni e to understand Y"

«Understanding wilh corne," replied the
halfbreed. "And believe me, Moniave,
the whito man's law la ail just and al
powerful. I who have seen the railways
anid the great ships on tbe seas, I who
stands as a bridge hetweexi the white
race and the red, kxio* that'the wvhite

----------
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man's iaw la good. It is stroxiger thaxi
thle wixid and4 mightier than the mxowe,
and the Iidian who desiros to b. happy
must learn the white man's lsw. if
thon one of your people has sixnod
fgaingt it, go back and tell your tribo

just how ho sined and how he was
pmËlshed, that no other will do the same.
And tell your tribe that Peter Axigue
says that the white man's law la good.",

,&gaini the womaxi pondered. "Then
there la the wh ite fmanf's God," she pur-
sued. "We worship the thixiga we aee
anid uxidrstand. We pray to the Sun to
ehine,. and when it shixies the fiowers
bloom. When our enemies are oi the
trail we pray to the Sxiow Mooxi, and 19,
the sxiow cornes and bides our tracke.
The white maxn worships neither sun nor
moon, yet for him the fioweiis grow and
the birds sing, anid the Chiniook wixid
bears hlm homewards."

"Moniave, the white man's Ood is ail
powerful," Peter Axigus told ber. '¶It la
Hoe who bids the Sun to shine and the
sxiow moon to sexid her storme. The
sun and the moon and the stars, and the
very eartb, are but atoms of powder -i
His band, and the power of the white
man isl not li the mani himself, but i
the God ho worships. The white manxisj
ail powerful becauso his God is the rigbt
God. I who arn a brave maxi, I wjxo
have travelled far and learnt much wis-
dom, know that this la so, and I kxiow.
that the God of the whito max's sun
loves the Indians as I myself love thom.
I have spoken."

The woman sat sulent for a long time.
"If that God is ail powerful," she said
at Iength, "if He loves the Indians witb
such great love, it caxixot be that an lI-
diaxi wiIl sufer wroxigly at the handa of
the ivhites "

"If he is a good Ixidian," replied the
halfbreed, "I believe that the white max'.
God ivili protect hlm."

The woman rose. Her dark eyes
fiashied fire. "«He ie a good Ixidiaxi," shQ
answered. "For ten sxiows have I shared
hie teepoe, yot neyer once bas he beaten
me nor driven me out. He la my hus-
band."

Peter Angyus looked at ber keenly.
Continued on Page 17
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Xàr Lusbaid lad
~ Au -: bera mst.d wfor

îr Ots« ofthéiiWooda. Tii,

beu 1 hwhh. haea

1h'A ier o bpahu bim de-
mub. l th. uo mgr the' laur4tred

uw wiere the mai> war1s uhe muoV*
Icw lied followod, the i> *ly droppe
i cm S .. i red, .v$d.nthe tii.

thaI klilmdthe -dog drivr. 1>poic
forhhwth * .clie ii iuat,'m o
1h, Indiein, -Ibis wo .aateluss-d-.1 Ép
zng near. Seohé1mti ol.fon
that hoh adpilfered th. eetfrl
his posssson vers many oftii. thlngs

the iaMbeed, ca Srying, amiont others
thq latt.r's huntlug kulfé.> .

By tis ceodnug evidence it vas
pretty echar ual ti .Induiehd @hot
Iii. dog driver la order to rob hlm, and
so thehold errest.d th. mma for mur-
der and robbery on lhe trais.

"But h. dld mot do III" eried Monlve.
"'H. found the. driver I ylng dead, just ne
theplice fouad hlm later, se vas h. mol
justi d ntiklng sué thlnga as ho
wanted wheu ho vent hie vey tu

l"It vas foolish of hlmf"»Wu Peter Au-g. 'But, of course, ho did'not under-
stad. Wheu did tuis thing happent',

«Ton ileeps ugo. I have come traight

"Toaaleepa,» ropeated Peter. "«Theu
no snov lies faflen aines.» H. roue, teck
up Maiiparkl and hlem-stampide "*àlok.1h"Where ame you golngt»ýo h

<'To the Hudson's Bay."
'tin ten sloops distant,"iii. e rled.

4«I shah do il ifv.."
«When do you etart 11" asked the

"Nov," roplie Peter. le tood et
the doorwey, leokh>g bhué et ber. sta
hore lili yen are fed sud reatoe,"hooeil
"Close the door viien yen go. I1ldmgo-
ing to ses for mysef vat happnd
aud if wvO md tImtyour hushuaisJ o
guilty of this thlng 7ye wlll knov, viien
ho. returus b yen, that1he GWo f the.
white nua's un h il mtansd pover-
fui. I have spoken."1

Aud ho was gpne.

I.
Peter Angus knev- 1hé locallty vhere

the. crime had happened. Tii. halfbreed
vas travelling betweon Moose Faobory
and Portage of the Woods, tradig pons
about two hundred miles apart. Thero
waa eniy on. stopping place betveen
thes. two posta, 1h. cabin of a Freneii.
Canadien setîler named Bieton, e hait-
way houes, se te apeak, where every
travelier waa sure ot a bunk sud plenty
of grub. It iato be feared that Batn
deal alolu another kind of refresh-
ment-Ihat, iu fact, 1h. lonelilesa of bis
life had gel him down, and 1k. se many
aimilarly placed ho lied balcn ta
drinking.

The murdored haltbreod lad beau
found oniy a few miles on 1h. northhard
aide of Bieten's cabin, se il vafor
Blalou's cablu thet Peter Aus headed,
over silent lekes covered vith voif
tracka, through dense timber rsdnonr
shadowy creeka, gbided by ilsper
knowiedge ot lhe country sud by hue
equaiiy vondorful sense ot direction. At
an easy, awlngiug lbp. ho vent, mile af.
ter mile, making camp long aller dark-
nesas teU, and rislng, white vthI frest,
from his woit-like erouch beforo 1h.
dawn. Many times ho heard welveî
skulking aller him, but h. toek nett1h.
leasl notice eft hem-sae for once, viien
they came tee near. Thon ho turnsd, a
grim and molioniess ligure, lies rifle
ready, and weited tililie cold warned
hlm ta move on, but by thon lie volvo.
aise ihad moved on, having ne nerve fer
au encounler with h at oreet and fear-
lesa figure.

At the end of hh nffti day Peter
awung up ote edoor et Blaton's ferest-
Marooed ahanly, hung up hie anoehees,
placcd hie rifle under tho cave, end
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___ Ba,uloklug at him wfth an
a«cpression of suspense. Thon as ho
tbr.w baek hie park! hood and the

rr«dmm rcognsedhlm, 1th. latter lot
fort a - f geetngwhloh soemod

*:i 1Peter t o a leD B ne"of reliof.fi "Ah, it la you, Peter Angus. Mom ami
ji -my doar friondi" criod Blaton. 1 amn
:ii!euhanled to see you--' and ho holdi

ee eu a bby baud, whito from tho flour
~. bowl, for B Freuehman'a frleudiy shako.
:1::: "~ wero expeting someoon ecIa,

Monsiourt" queried Peter soberly, Rling-
mng hie gear mnto a corner.
"Ye-no. That ies-O mon ami,

wo have had such times 1 Such times 1
That wrotchod Indian shooting tho driver

. qute near my home-lt has been un-
1i p naat, vr embarrassing. I have had

~j 1h. plioe iu and out, aud I arn so tired
ofj e the wholo business."

Peter Angus looked at theomnukoonly.
"Supposer I tell you that il was not au

~MIndien who ahot the driver?" ho said

-Blatou'aeoye. became very wide. - His
~. jaw dropped. Ho wont a shade pale, and

Peter, noting evory aigu, watohod hlm
I~~closeoy. ««U thal no?" gaaped 'lb. setîler.

"Thon you kuow who did it ?" Ho
.: topped forward and elutched Peter by
::the aria. "Toll me wbo did ilt"'ho whia.
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peed nrnetly. "Ton me and I Winl
kepyour secret."i
But Peter shook himmof dledsinfufly.

"What business in it of mine V" ho
BmiiOd hotly. «I do net know, and if
I did 1 would not toit eue who babbles
luhie'cs"

A cry boe frem 1h. setler'. lips.
ne saggerod back, hie bauds te bis oyes.
"Ah, you are 1k. the priest, mon Dieu!"
ho cri.d. «You despise -me because I amn
nover sober. You, who are a halfbreed,
despise me, a white mn!" sud ho
iaughed uprearlously. "Ah, mon petit,
you may be ahalfbreed in a lhousand;
you msy ho famouýs from (Jripple Creek
te the Labrador; but you muet net for-
gel you are oniy a-breed!"

Peter'. coier ieft hlm. A breed! Hlow
ho hated that word, hurled se often in
hie face from jealous lips. "A broed I
may bc," ho auswered coldly, "but abeve
ail things ou heaven and earth I try te
live clean."'

The Frenchman sauk back ou the
beuch, ciulchiug the table edge for sup-
port. "Ah, mou ami, you are yeung,"
ho criod. «Yeu have your youth, your
glorione youth! Wait 1111 that leaves
yeu, thon the gnawing, bitter loneliiess
of this laud wilI crush the very seul eut
of you! Wait tli you sec your ideals
sliding bi eue by eue, yeur dreame un-
reslized, ase I have doue, aud the prime
of your 11f e gene. Wsit tll you have
earnt that there le but' eue man lu al

thie werld yeu eau trust sud believe, sud
thal man yeurself-then perhape your
streugth wiii become your weakuess, sud

The comnmunity spirit of sharing up

you wil drift-driftl as 1 have don.!"y
"Never!" cried Peter, thon auddouîy a

great wsve of pity welled up-withiu hla
for.tbis poor, broken dereliet, washed te
the oulside edge like se, much of the flot-,-
aam and jetsam of humauity. 'IAh, my

frioud, yeu are not theonly one I have
seen breken at the wheel of these north.
eru camps," be pursued. «I have knowu
them in Porcupine and the Yukon, sud
away up iu that land God gave to ai
-the Labrador cost, but every oeeoe
them, like yeu, threw Up the aponge ere
hoe was reaily beaten. See, you are nt
and stroug!1 You wanltet leave this
loueliness behiud aud get 'bsck tethe
Worid, where yeu eau do a man's work
ini a country for mon. What is there te
heid yeu here-what future is there for
you? Nothing but drink-drink--drink!"y

The settier ahook his head. It je tee
late new," hoe aid. "I canuot go.,,

Peter looked at hlm keeniy. "'Thon by
heaven F'il make you!" ho said.

"Wait sud soe. Now give me seme
supper. Tell me the uews, for lu a few
heurs I muet get on towards Portage ef
the Woods."

"Yen have business te take you
Ihere t" queried the Frenchman.

"Important business."
Blaton hesved a sigh of relief. This

young man was net iuterested, thon, lu
the recent tragedy.

Peter now receivod, detail fer dolail,,
an secount of what had happened-how
the halfbreed had coe n late at ulght.
stayed overnight, andI doparted nt
merning. Blaton had ne inkiug of the
tragedy tli some dasa ter the police
àrrived to flnd. eut what had happeued
te the driver and his packet, the doge
haviug returnod with gnawed aud dang.
ling harnees.

Peter listened intently, made ne com-
ment, and turued in. At dawn, whiie the
Frenchmau stili slept, hie got up, mnade
bis breakfast, left cash on the table, and
pulled eut.

That day Peter's wvoecraft wae te
stand hlm in geod stead, for hoe had only
the tracks in the snew te guide hlm.
First of ail hoe made himef familier
with the imprints of the snowshe left
by the police, thon with those of the
hslfbreed. He was net long in discever-
ing that Blaton bad told hlm at lest
eue lie. This was when the Freuchman
said that the haifbreed left at daybreak,
for, by studying the signs, Peter feund
where the halfbreed had drepped hia
bunting knife and gene back te look for
it, striking matches which iittered the
spot where the kuife had lain. "«Amn
doos net striko matches ln broad day.
lght," said Peter te himself. Hei went--,
On elowlly, examining the signe. They
were difficuit te rend, for overywhore
were the imprints of the returning sied
loge, aud alse, the police seerned te have
made a peint of trampling back and
.orth.

Presently Peter stopped with an ex-
clamation. Here was the mark of yel
Luether snowshoe, net that of the police
noir yet of the driver, but a long Chippe-
WnY snewshoe, probably that of an In-
dian. The man bad coeeout front the
bush edge, peered up1 the river, thon
telen back again into the covor, foliow-
ing the sied under shelter of the trees.
"It looks had 'for the Indian," said

Peter te birnself. Ho turued again te
th tracks ef the dog team. He aaw
bat the driver had quickened bas pace,
using bis wbîps mercilessly, fer thoro lu
th very snow were the marks of the
leash.'

Rad the man seen the foI1owving .Ini-
[ian ? WTas it this that had caused his
state of terrer? No, for everv bore and
boere hoe had turned from lashing hie
dogs and peered lu the direction of the
dark trocs along the left bank of the
iver, wlîile the Indian -was follewing
long the ri-lht batik.
Peter '%Venit te the left bank and

ecedthe trocs. Whiat hoe saw
tartled him, and set bis finger tipe ting-
in-. Tt was the tracks of a buge wolf.
Quieker went the halfbroed driver, aud
till quicker, edging now te the right

3ak of the river wbere the Indian
uleand as ho did se tbe welf came

lit upon the open ice, gradualy closing
n ipon hlm. Here the driver had be-
,un to cast off the contente of the sied,
Ias to add to the fleetuess of hie doge

Continued on Page iq
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him as a welf shakes a muskrxt.
"Tell me the whole truth aid îothiug

but it," he cried, "or l'Il pack yeu ite
the blowhele, aid neoie will ever kiow
what becarne ef yeu. Now, speak, aid
epeak quickly."

Aud Blaten epoke. He spoke hurriedly
aid iu a frighteied whisper, but every
word of it wae truc. ýh"The hulfbreed carne in ut dueli," h
said, "anid we feli te quarreling over our
cupe. 1We fouglit like madmen, aid ull
the time we were flghting my big led
deg wvas tryiîg te force ite way ite tthe
but. Mben we lad feuglit it eut the
halfbreed said lie would go, me I went
aid cauglit the dog aid brought hlm lu
here. Whei the Ialfbreed, was gene I
closed the door bchid hlm, with the dog
ineide. Tweîty minutes luter the dog
leapt up and bouided through the parcli-

ment window. He .as half-wolf, yO
sese, aid very daîgerous te any mai u
mymeif. I knew new that lie meant to
k111 the breed, se I hurried out with my
rifle in pursuit of the dog. But I uas
tee late. When at length I get up te,
them they were flghting, desperately,
beth on the sled. The moeu was out,
and I fired aid killed the deg, but when
1 get up the halfbreed wAs desd. Over-
corne with horrer aid'terrer, 1 lowered
the dog ite tthe blowhele and came'
away, aid a day er, twe later I thauked
rny lucky stars that the police neyer u-
pected me.".1

"Yen worm!" muttered Peter. Fer a
moent lie wae mulent, then lie added:
«II aid that 1 weuld f&ce yeu te. leuve
thie country and new I wil de' it. I Winl
znake yeur ne etink so thut neither
white mai nor Indian willgo near yen

wherever you are knwn. And »WaoW .

are coming euth with me to maki &
djean breast of everythingr beforet
police. They caniht pubiish 30U for WIaOk
you have "'don., but yen wîflmaNe tbÙ
lîdian."

A few niita later Peter Aigus pSiuqI
on the ice as a young ladianbm *
a squaw pamaed hîm lin the molg$
hoading northwards.

-Ia that you, Moîlave t" ho maWa.
<Cies,, the w;oman answered.
"And you are happy agait»?" *k

Peter.
"Quite happy."ý
i"Why t". The question stabbod tWilence like a piatol ahot, but the a»W'

came ini the smre quiet voce-
"«Because God of the White Mi'.

Sun is just and powerfuL»
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The Trit 0f ut that wolf ment

the Chippeway i t w a aeisn
Snowshoe closiug.

SOMnoshom e 18 Not a aigu rnissed
ConlnuJrm Pge Peter Auu. He

bad. read already a hundred aigus the
police had rnissed, aligue clearly writtei
in the aow-writiug upoî which the if e
of a mai might depend.

But-wait i What was this? The ln-
dian with the Chippeway eîewshe hadl
hurrled out jute the centre of the creek.
He had cast off oie sîowshoe aid kuelt
on it, aid Peter, as hie tod, could pic-
ture the formn of the Indian crouching
there with nule raieed, firiug that deadly
shot.

'«Just up the creek there," Peter told
himneif, poiîting ahead, "the driver fell,
and these are the signe tht condemi the
huabaud of Moniave. That wemaî was
net lyiîg, yet how can it bec?"

Ne -weît on slowly, reading each sigi
with bis Indian gift for sucli thinge. He
eaw where the halfbreed driver had leapt
on te the sledge, lashiîg madly at hie
doge; lie saw where the wolf had drawn
upon the sledge; lie knewv that at thie
in, aid in, tili its tracks disappeared.
Then lie knew that it, tee, had leapt
point where the runners had suuk deeper,
a deathly combat had taken place be-
tweeî mai aid wolf. ires, here was a
mel4e of traclis aid a dark etain upon
the eîow. Here the trail had ended.

Yet, what wae thie? The tracke ef
yet another pair of snewehoes, ef
Chippeway eîowehoee like those of the
mai who had fred the fatal shet. iret
it wae net the smre mai!1Oie glaîce
eatiefled Peter as te that, fer thie mai
walked traight-teed aid lis left eîew-
ehoe had been repaired at the bow.

Peter tok up this îew track at a
run, toepiîg lew like a hutiig Indian.
The police, teo, had followed it, aid' it
had taken them-ae îow it took hix-to
a camping place under the trees. This
was where the police had arreeted the
huebaîd of Moniave, but Peter's quicli
perception had enabled him te note that
this Indian had merely paeeed acrose the
scene of the tragedy, aid that it' wae
not ho, but another man, who had knelt
in the stiow aid flred that fatal, shot.

W''vho, then, was the other mai? Peter
kicw well, but lie had ne proof. He
weît back to the scene of the tragedy
and picked up the trail of the real crim-
mnal. It led hirn te a dark ift in the
ice-a blowhole-aid into this blowhole
the mai who had fired that shet had
lewered something. What was it? Net
the body of the halfbreed driver? That
wvas impossible.

Peter quickiy made a grapple eut of
the twisted remains of the sledge. He
lowered it into the hole by meane of
the sled lashinge, aid preseîtly lie
hooked semething - something heavy.
Fearful of what it miglt be, lhe drew up
and dragged it eut on te the ice. It
was the body of a huge malamute led
dog shot through the head.

"Ah!" cried Peter, throwiîg up bis
arme. "Thaîk goodness ne humai heiîg
did this dreadful thiîg! Thaîk goodiese
that the mai who fired that shot fired
it--net at the halfbreed but at this great
deg-the deg that wae dragging the half -
breed deovî!"

Se far se geod; but mucli yet rernaiied
te be discevered. Peter back-tracked the
prints of those Chippeway sîewshoes
tili lie had reached the pint where lie
lad first seen them. Swiftly lie back-
tracked them stili further, away through
the weods by a shortened route, aid se
te the very door of Blateî's cabin.

And there en the wall hung the
Chippeway sîowehoes!

Peter flung open the deer aid stood
on the threshhold, his thun lips drawn,
hlis eyes flashing fire, aid looked ut
Blaton with eyes of coîdemnatien.
S"Yeu coward!"hle cried. "You miserable-,

cewardly wretch! Yeu would croudli here
and ]et a man swing for a crime lie neyer
di<l, in erder te save yeureelf the trouble
of being invelved! 1 have feund yeu eut,
BMaton. I know the whole secret. 1
know that you followed the halfbreed
and shet the deg that attacked him.
Buit why were yeu afraid te own up?
Wh-lv did yeu cewer here aid let them

take an innocent maeC19
"I-J didn't dû it-" began Bla-

ton; but Peter fell upon him and ehook
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A SK he dealer to show you the BuIlçlog Gilette. Notice
iL te neat oval case covered with genuine leather.
Included in this set at $5.OO is a fuil dozen of the double»
edged Gillette blades, that made "NO HONING-NO-
STROPPING" famous ai the world over.

The Gillette Safety Razor Co. of -Canada, Limitei
Culotte Buildig, 73 St. Ahmpder St.,

MONTREAL, pQue.
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IW#te for Our
NewFurCatalogue

Illustrating and.describing ail the new
Fashion Features in furs for

tMe cming season

~UR REPUTATION, backed by years of
jJtrading in oniy high-class furs, stands back

of any purchase you may make. We guar-
antec satisfaction. Ail goocis are shipped express
prepsici, and if flot entireiy;satisfact.ory on arrivai

Mf11- :b-rctumned at our expense and money

FAT.RWEATHERS LIMITED
'117 -299 Portage Avenue WINNIPEG,

The
'HOUSE 0F McLE AN
fa Yoger Guaran tee

bzMirMsa of unknown worth may aometimss emm attractive on
accoat t 'low pia.8o-cafled special Pries" May sometimes Jure
ou. lato bolf fl a%dsibargain. But the

c"One-«Price Pianos
Of the HousOf'Matern represent evsry daýy i the year absolutely the
best piano values obtainble at their respective prises.
NOMs but pianos of well proved worth both in musical menit and lon
u'vls are .old. No one, pays more tLan another for the marne kiad of
puio for prias. are always at their lowest possible point.
It Lmysto buy your piano fromn the long establishsd, reliable Houm of

WRITE FOR CATALOGUES

Rush Sale of Utied
ORGANS

We bave a numiber of excellent used Or gans, received Ç2
through Our exchangc departmient, ail thoroughly overhauIed
nidput Into firat-class shape b y our organ experts. Every one
h offred at a Mariie rce ta cIear. We need the storage space
for Ouir heavy fail stocks of new pianos and plyr pianos. If
you need an organ for smnall church, school or ho= use. Write
at once for particulars.

PriSeafrom ----- $40Oup

THE WTS GREATEST MUSIC HOUSE

The Home of the H.Intzman & Co. Piano and Victrola
M2 PORTAGE AVE. Dept. W. WINNIPEG

WVhe" tns, dreriaon., pmmlea heUs T.Wuimw Home MosthI

Wanted. A Collaborator
She took him for a'third-degres Socialist. He took her for a

seulement worker

Wriflen for The. Western Home Monthly by Edith G. Bayne

la a iny l-bedromon 1h.third
Iloor etaffhrt omn-hota a girl
ut hunched over a arnail, rtl ye
witer laboriously doing =aucit

She ekedout the Jettera with her two
fo araand now and then to reat

thoedigita ase hanged te the two
miiddle ingera. The. typewnlter -stand
ovsrflowed with closely-typed ahees of
paper, nmre of which bore purple
amudgea. On the flat top of a trunk
nearby slood a punt bottîs of milk and
a amalI box of clisa wafera.

The girl ahivered occaioîally and
drew the plaid coat aseworp doser
about her. The door of the room as
hle t1 open in the forloru hope that
nmre vagrant brealli of warm-or rather,
loua chuly-air miglit vander in. Ber
brsath waa quit. visible and ber fingera
blus, and aseliurried over the last few
alieeta in ths dresd expectation of her
laidlady saing upatairs te requesatbat
as abut her 'door and keep lier clatter
te herasif. Preseîtly from the. bail two
Rubigs below aselisard lb, newaboy
throw lu the aflernoon papers and ah.
tiptoed downstaira, took one-the one
bsaring the name .of a roomer who didn't
cornehonis tili aevsn-and relurned' witli
it te hsn unheatsd littîs cavera under the.

ak Lt She aank upon lier bard littho
lidand opensd lb. paper at the. want

ad setion. 8h. aouglit one particular
item until abs found il. Evsry afternooî
now for aix day. sh absbd asm hua ne-
Markabîs adverliset and ah, b.d got-
ten ithe~ way of looking for it firet
befors turnmng to the. otbes. It vas a
littlo unusual but under mors cheerful1
circumatances asitewould undoubtedly,
bave passed it by witb a amile and bave1
iPv it no funhher thouglit unleas to1
rez ethIat it ought by riglits to belongi
ho the. agony column. It vas in the 1
paper again to-day aid the. diacouraged1
youig womaa felt lier lisant bound. Il
waa ahmoot 1k. a aigu!I Whei one ia at1
the vsry end of oie'. reBources on. ia apt1
te grasp et any kiîd of a atnaw that(
sema te promise anytbung. This prom-
ised adventure at eat.

But, of course, one caunot adveiturei
long-or far on two nickelsaid a diane-i
'wbicb vas ail thal Mary Maniera'
ababby littîs purs. coud boast. 8h11i,t
nobody ssmed b bb. rising to the. bail
and it looked a liltie as tbough Fatet
vers really reaerving the opportunity forr
ber, should asecboose to take a nibble.t
Miss Maniera pondened deeply about car.
fans as as drank bal of the. milk and

m unched noms of th. biscuita. 8h. baâ
badi nither breakfaat nor lunch. Turi.
ing te the paper once moreshae re-nead
the. message of Fate:

"Wated-A collaborator for ambi-
tions literary mai auftering for a tem.
porary ,cnamp ini th. braiu. Wil asplit
ffty-fifty. Urgent."

Tii. advertiser bad sigiied name and
address, wbicb indicated liat ho wa8 i.
deed desperate. Mary knsw t ha t
33 Grove Street was at least four ile.
away. With decenl bootasabs niigliî
manage te walk il, but-ahd- sighed as
as negarded ber lest. And then the
typewriter b b.e carried along-for, il
haken on, she'd only have te returu for
il! But hunger is a remorselesa goad
aid ah length Mary decided tq riskais h
dimi.. 8h. could go without aupper. -In
aiy case il Friday didn't brig lier a
chsque as would take a position as
housemaid-unfortunatsly th. lest word
i ignomiiy te many a girl besides Mary
Maniera.

So i leaa than a quarter of ai hmu
sbs waa ready. In Ibis apace of lime éabs
liad furbiahed up ber well-wornauit by
"turning" the, colaer aid cuifs, had rab-
b.d her ahoes witb a 'banana pesi from
the. vaste baket, bad arrangsd ber veil
o0 that the. ton part of -th. bat brim
didn't show ao plaily, bad pmnned a vol-
vel bow on het blouse tb bide a type-
wrihen-ribbon smudge aid had inksd lhe
tipi of lier gloves. Tbeî aseput lier
machine in its case and, set forth.

lu a top-back room of 33 Grove Street
-which aise vas a roommng-bousse o
lesser rank-a distraught youigma
with feveriah-looking dark eyes, a pale
f aoe and diahevshled bair paced nest-
leasly up aid dcvi on a vorn strip of
carpet. Thene was a stroîg odor of ga"
aid of boiling milk in th. room aid a
lin mug stood stearning on the window-
sill.. From time te lime the young man
gazed out of the windov but it hs doubt-
fulif ilb saw the, backyards aid the tin
cans. Very likely lic waa viewiig an
empsron's court or a battis at aca or a
wild mountain paso or a crowded bal-.
room. A knock on bis door lailsd te
rouse him from bis drearns and oily
aller the knockiýig had been nepcated
tires limes àid he tui a dazed glanas in
that direction and oel "Corne!" Re
thought it was Mrs. Ryaî after lier
reom-rent again-and vhy go to, meet
trouble?

Miss Mary Maniera, packmng a type-
Con '.nued on Page 21

PRINCE 0F WALES ENTERTAINED BY DUKE 0F DEVONSHIRE IN OTTAWA
The Prince of Wales and his Party were guests of the Duke of Devonshire, Governor-Generalof Canada, during the Prince's visit to Ottawa. This photo, taken ini front of the Duke'sresidence, shows (seated left to right): Lady Maude Mackintosh, daughter of the Duke; theDuke of Devonshire; the Duchess of Devonshîre; the l'rince of Wales; and Lady BlancheKatherine Cavendish, daughter cf the Duke. Others in the photo are niembers of the Duke'sstaff and their wives, and merabers of the Prince's officiai party.
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er for a

drew thia over te bie prospective partnor
and, epenlng it, diaelooed te lieratou-
ished eyes about a quarter cf a ten cf
Manuscript.

"Nov this," lie began gleomily, as ho
chose a stcry at randem and opened it
out on bis kneea, "thia la the thriling
tale of adventure cf my hero, John
Grandon. He'a a bird, if 1 do aay it 1
But the editers - Itovever to go on.
After a erles cf hairbreadth escapes
l'y. got hlm on the roof cf a akyseraper
vith every meana of escape eut off. He's
innocent, cf course. Juat leading bis
pursuers on fer the fun cf the. thlng,
yen know. What'H I do? He can't
crawl down through the. coping because
they're waiting below. He ean't drop
threugh a skylight because h,'d make
toc much racket. Hle can't meit inte thin
air-ý"Wby net have an aeroplane svoop
devn and pick hlm cff?" interrupted
ýMisa Manners, eagerly.

The autbor'a meuth feul open.
««Geel 1 neyer thouglit of that!" he

exclaimed. "Bay, ycn're a viz!"
She waved away bis excited admira-

tion. He lad made as though te graap
both lier handa.

"Trot eut your next brain-twister,» ah.
said, simulating a yavn.

ne anatched up a second stery.
"ýHere we have an elcping couple

chased by an sugry father. Tbey bave
a breakdewn. Dad la just half-a-mile

Las. Sh. had
mcli. Tura-
ah. re-read

for ambi-
for a tem-.
Will Split

D ame and
b ho vas in-
nev that
t foeur mles

alie might
tîê?sighed as
td then the
ong-f or, if
) return for
rselesa gosd
tq rlsk the
supper. In

ýring lier a
position as
Me lait word
cuides Mary

cf an heur
cf time ah.s

eru suit by
Pa, bad roh-
t. peel from
,ed ber veil
e bat brim
Lnned a vel-
ide a type-
à inked the.
be put lier
irth.
rove Street
g-houa. cf
roung mani
reg, a pale
)aced nesi-
ýru strip of
xlor cf gas

Dom and a
ie vindov-
young mmi

Itai deubt-
md the. tin
riewing su
Lt sea or a
vded ball-
r failed te

sud only
a repeated
d glane in
ome!" Iln
after lier

*e te, meet

iga type-

VantecL a irriter, eitered. She
blinked and re-

CalIaborator garded the ypung
C#M&fmtPAqe 30 man du bi o usa1y
$ho took hlm for a third-degree Soialist,
proibably on acceunt of hMa hair, which
tood straight up. H e took lier fer a

"Mtlemeiit vorker.
«Don't pray for me. rm paat even

tuati!" h. began, throwing eut hie long
han arma in a gesture of utter deapair.
«And don't leave any tractsa, for 1 won't
Me"d'ein."

8h. looked enly lnildly. surprised for
ghe. toc, had feit thia way. But the
typewriter was an eight-pound one and
ber arm ached, se she set it on the floor.

"I came in anaver to your ad.-that is,
if yeu areeJL. E. R. Appleton ?" she ob-

erved, thenÎ
Be stopped short ini bis walk and bis

distrait manner gave place te an eager-
nasa tbat was quite childlike. Yet his
brow lquickly clouded.

«But-you're a girl !" he cried i dis-
appointuitut.

UWefl what if I arn?" ah. flashed back
wth sudden resentment.

ai theught it would be a man-if it
wua syone. And there have been seven
insertions and nothing bas corne cf them
till now and-a girl! Wouldn't it knock
yen Dlat!"

"Yen apecified ne sex. What do you
vant to collaborate on-moving pianos ?"
*The acidity in ber tone arreîted his
attention. She seemed at firsi glance
sncb a mild littie thing. But evidcntly
abe had spirit. The young man regarded
the flash in her big blue eyea vith goe
respect. RUis cye passed to the *machine
on the beor.

"Excuse me. Takre a chair, pleaae. Ne,
leave the door ajar. This room's se,
da-, I mean se blamed cold Pv. got
te walk around to keep warm and se
wiii yen. I bad te shut it,41 moment age
because I-1 was boiling cocosa over the
gas and I didn't vant the old lady te
ameil it."-
. Misa Manners took a chair, sveeping

a shocked glance around, as abe did se.
The untidinescf genina vas here very
apparent.

"I sec yen brought along a Lizzie,"
aaid tbe room'a tenant.

«"It's only a rented one, and there are
about aeventy-'leven thinga the matter
witb it," said Miss Manners apolo-
getically. evnafr

'II can'tevnafr a rented one,"
said Mr. Appleton. "But underatand me,
it's net a typiat I vant--even if 1 ceuld
pay ber. Any girl of ordinary intelli-
gence can tickle a typewriter. Wbat
Pi' after is a working partner."

"Wbat'a vrong witb your rigbt band?"
demanded Mise Manners irrelevantly.

He beld up the iedine-stained member,
wbich twitcbed almoef incessantly.

"Cramp," be aaid succinctly.
"I thougbt it vas yeur brain wbere

the cramp vas."
'Tve got'it beth places."
A throb of pity softened the girl's

veice when next she spoke.
"iPoor boy! Yen are ju8t a boy, aren't

yen?" and abc smiled fer the first time.
"I'd hate te be hanging since I firat

veted," said Mr. *ppleten, grimly. "Nov
l'II tell yen what I want. I want seme-
body wbo can untangle my plots fer me.
I've got my herees in the very dev-
dickens of a mess!"

"Yeu must be awfully clever-to be
abl. teO de that! "

"Yes, but I'm net clever eneugb te get
them eut of it. That," said the young
mnan impressively, "la vwhat I want you
te de."

Ile regarded ber doubtfully, but she
brightened and in ber eyes ver. admira-
tion, awe, and enthusiasm.

"Ima great littie finisher-up," ah.
said, eagerly. "Nething I enjey moe
than putting things te rights."

Again her glance swept the roem. She
was censcieus ef a desire te start in first
on the roem itself and leave the plots
till afterward. But-be hadn't adver-
tised for a cbarweman.

"Well-we can have a trial partner-
ship, anyway," said the young author
after some reflection. "Sold mucli yeur-
self?"I

'A little,> aaid Miss Manners, cheer-
fully.

Mr. Appleton clawed his hair down into
a legs Bolshevik state, crossed the room
and setting a ecreen aside pulled a
steamer trn3 frem under bis bed. Hie

beind suuk ittlig ber ) ai t ortymile.
if ho çth te bero h% lmako Mine-
meat orib WhstIli I do?»

«cAlvays do the bulam expe. dMln,
said Mimasners, pr1ty. *If theel'
anything mabosme=tietit's te ueotho
end of a tory fr-om the. beginnlg. 1
vaut to'e. .urprised. Bo dom. every-

do you .ugetr
"«Weil, I suggeet that you suprs

only your readers but dad too. Mketho
elopers get ont, til. bsdkerehlofs over
the lever paut cf tber faes and walk
back and bold dad up. Pura" is tole
even if they ane empiy. Oome aiong
with another. ThI.is pie!'

They prooeeded te tho relief of a bmnk
president ahut Up hii ovu afty-
vault, and this viut the. aid cf nitro-
glycerinel1 They rescued a beautiful ber.-
me. from a gang cf eutthromte in mn cli
sugar-mili. They vent te thoeaMd cf a
bero on a desertisIlan4. They etag.d a
love scene in the. elouds. They fcilod an
anarchiat plot sud vedded a queep te h«~
owu comehinan. Theydiscovered builod
treasur. sud plotted the nammsition of
a renegade duke and his family. Tbey
planted bombe sudeset time fumes sud
bIew upvions building@s"a huddered
suan ld mlathe. eetay of Ometivo
work aud destructive orgies.

And ail the vhile they ver. qut. un-

thefrj tly-âpui der.
<lr.e itoroo Md eltod tutu te

thsu oitSom d lia p 0- »

84ayla ounMd teongq
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Mý-LaufMLin Master Six
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At No S acrif ioe
of Accuracy
T"HE Walthaný "Colonial A" la

essentially a gentleman's time-
piece, vhich la seldoiwspoken of. in
terms of comparison vith any other.
It is a triumph cf watch-making, and furnishes

Svning evidlence of thre outstanding suc-
Mthe. Waltbam manufacturing mcthod.

The. basis of tuis metbod la the standard-
izatioe cf parts by the. use cf specially de-
signed and exclusive, achinery which per-
forma the. most delicate operations with a
speed and accuracy that no hurnan hand
coeld equal.
This is backed by the most painstaking care
in assembling, adjusting and timing. Waltham
Watcbes are sold by reliable jewelers in aIl
parts of the world and each one cardes the

campany's full guarantee cf quaity.

LTHA M
X= FRt~ ALL TIME

WALTHAU WATCH COMPANY. LuarID

- ~IaD.D 
~
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W/ante; a Neither of thei
Colldborator MW athin, Pea]
Cen*f, -,O<q 39 littieeoyos wv
came in an~d took a scat at the neit tael
vith hie back te tlier.

uWe'il vork on that benk presiden
jetuff to-night, "lsaid Mr. Appleton,a
they rose. "To-morrov v,'ll tachie th
plot of the railwoj' bridge. Cem y<
corne as early as nine ?"
tMary ernild ad ah. did. S8re and M

Appleton took turne anl v.ek at th,
typovriter, eue dictating and the othe
transposing and at the end of th,
seventh day flve cornpleted tales weim
ready for the editors.

The. collaborators ver. nov on vexj
friendly terms. Mary vas neyer verj
commnmicative vïth streagers, but onq
day b.tveen manuscripta ma she oile
the rattly littie machine, she sigh.d aW
her glance strayed through tii, vindo'
where a thin drind.e of rain vas trick.
ling dowa the glass. As sih. gaveà
start and returned te tth. pile of copy ai
her left hand the. Young man caughta
suspicion of moisture in her eyes.

'I think 1 can guesa of vhat you vere
dreamir.g just nov," he remarked vith
a syiupathetie look.

«I dou't believe it," said Mary, vith a
van amile. 0

«You vere drearning of the. countryl-
8h. sent him an amamed glanoe.
"11ev did you knov ?»
"Bkecaueyou'r a country gir-and

the. country alvays gets its eidren at
this time of year. I kuow the eymp.
toms.»

"But how did you grâesa I vas frcm
the country?"'

Ife smiled.
"Your vholesomeness tells ýhe tale and

your--pardou rne-,-f, eah complexion and
thon, you sec, I'm fromn the country too,
and the's &a4reemaeonrv of Boule bc-
tween rubea. I-T've feit the. tugging ai
my heart too, Miss Manners. Sometimeg
it nearly drives me crazv. I eau arneu
the fresh brovn earth as*it turne up bce
hind the plow and 1 dreamn of the
Speckled trout darting through the. clear
vater of the littie brook. I eau hear
the, tinkle of a cov bell as the herd
cornes up front pasture in the late after-
uoon. I-Oh it's--it'e damnable!"

Mary's oye. vere glowmng.
««And the peach blobsc me!" ahe cried

aoftly. "Such ma"ea ci them, and from
the bil they look like a pink and vhite
cloud that'a failen te, earth! Down by
the old atone wall there vas a robin'.
neat and a rov oi lilaca and we ueed te
pienie under the. cherry treep l>ythe.
river on the tventy-fGurth of M revery
year."

The Young man bre4thed heavily. Bia
sombre eyes voro alight. Shoe carcely
knev vhat ehoe aid. She merely gave
voie te her thoughts, her memories.
He lisened, hungrily.

"We Lad a circular bed of daffodile and
tulipe and ail along -the cedar hodgo wore
blue violets, groat large onos. Down by
the gate on the concession line vas a
riot of lilios-of-the-valley -liko a big
snowbank. Oh!" and Mary drew a long
quavering breath.

Suddenly hor hp trombled and dovn
ou her arme on the pile of manuscript
vent hor hoad.

"Once a rube always àa mbe, eh ?" and
Mr. Appleton eesayed a laugh, but thero
vas a catch in ;t.

Mary lifted her head and dabbed an-
grily at her eyes %vith her handkerchief.

"Wiiat a fool I arn! It's only miii-
Marcii anyway. It-it isn't Spring yet
even there, je it ?"

"Where T"
"In the Niagara Peninsula," asaid Mary

vith a sob.
"la that where you corne from ?"j he

demanded, quickly. "WVhy, that's' my
home, too! I mean, it was."

Mary regarded hum with a new in-
tereat.

"W'thy did you leave it for this T" sheasked wonderingly.

"That's what I often ask miyscîf!",
"Can 't you go back?"
Ilo shook his head gloomnily.
"'Farm's solu. Alý my people dead."
"«So are mine,"y said Mary, sadly.
There was silence for a memnent or

two vith nothing but the soft patter of
the March ramn to break it.

"Once I had a crazy idea I miglit buy
back the old place," said the voung Mani,
slovly. "That was after I'Carne back
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em front Francê& But I eouldn't getaj-Ob.
tk- FN been shellsiocked and I :coulÏ
y stand the. dovtovu grind. Id left tire

Pho farm for a vhite-collar job in the finrt
i. place and I guesa it srved me right.",

"Bo you started te grind ut tecic,
nt thon.»
as "Tales of my adventures at the. var
he . mostly. Tiiey sold bocauqe the. var vas
ou the world's beat seler,ý then. But

r. Ro sproad eut hie haudahi a gesture
ho of semi-comie dospair.
er 'ýOh, cheerie!" Mary .put i brightly.

ie "Remrember, you've got a collaborator
re nov! I'in chuck-full of eptimism if

you'ront, Mr. E. IL Appleton."
ry She spokre the narno as eue apeaks ef
ry Edlgar Allan Poe or Robert Louis Steven-
ne son. Ho winced. Thon suddonly h.
d leaned forvard.-
id "Say, Mary," ho eaid, vith a amie
,w that vas haif piteous and hall defiant-
k- and ho didnt acoom to roalize that bh d
a addressed her very intirnatoiy-"cthat
Lt ien't rMy Dame at ail!"-

a "«Net your name?" she repeated after
a_ alight pause.

re "Nope. My monniker ia Ephrairn
h Reuben Stubbe."1

Mýary'S lips opeued aud thon closed
a again. 8h. looked a little increduleus.

"'Honest, it in. I iuvouted the other
»beeause it souned-voll, ciasier. ]qov

could I sign 'Eph Stubbs' te amythiug
snd hope te seil it t"

Id After a vhile they sot te vork ou a
ýt four-cylinder thriller aud the, little in-

timacies vere temporarily forgotten in
the. rush of business. A arnal choque

n had corne for "Mr. Appleton," and h. had
paid uP Bnoe of his rent-in-arroar ansd
on the. strength of this hd pr.vail.d

d upon Mrs. Ryan te turu ou somes heat.
d Se they hied been able te vork vith

their door closed Monet of the veek.
Dreadfully uncouvential and ail that.

tOh, of course. But lot ne geod Christ-
9 ian Of impeccable character and stern
1 morale sauf until ho has firet end.avored

te set in motion the necessry machin-
eery which wyul compel heuse agents and
rlandladies Of roomiug places te provide
ra Sitting roomn for the, general use of
Ireomere and boarders.

Once or twice Mary's sharp car had
detected the Sound et a stealthy footfall
outaide their door. But, knoving vhat

Iom 8cmdlalies are like, she had made
ne remark, and ah. and Mr. Stubbs had
resumned their taek of plots and counter-

rplots. These talkis ver. alvays stimu-
1lating. The. pair vere teaciiing eaeh

otiier, constantly, aud vithout beiug
more than haif avare of it. Mr. Stubbs'
virile imagination and lively humeir kept
Mary'Svite in a jeyous ferment sud in
turn her Sound common sense and ber
delicate fancies and her bright irtuitien
adjusted a nice balance for hie more
energetic and lose reasening type of
mind. Asi collaboratore they seerned te
have been made for each other.

Camne a day in the second veek of the
partnership when they treated them-
selves te an afternoon off in eider te
peddle tho tinish,,d atonies. Mr. Stubbse
badl a widle acqnaintance with sut.-
reoms and! Qditore' ofie boys vhose in-
variable ý-re-ting had been «G'van! He
ain't in, 1 tl yuh!" But vith Mary
along these uvenile autocrata ver. a
littie les urt. Mary'e eyes iiad a vay
with themn, perhape. Tii. firat editor
bought twc stories for ifty dollars
apiece. 2%firy nearly fainted. Mir.
Stubbs hadn 't' feît se light headed and
aIl-round giddy sine that shei had
buret under him'iit Hill 60. They man-
nZZed te make a departure vithout the
aid of an ambulance, ivhich wae as veil,
because the next editor bought the, rest
o! their work at aPproximateîy the same
rate. That evening the cellaborators
dined de luxe in the best-grill in the
eitY. They set to vork fort day at
eight o'lock and toiled ail veek, vith-
out intermission except for enatched
moeals and, of course, necessary sleep. Mn.
Stubbs, alias Appleton, gave Mre. Ryau
notice. 11, was going te move te a bot-
ter part of the city on the firet of the
month.

ý ortune's wheel gave eue more giddy
revohiti01 1i for the plotters and 'thon it
stOppýed never to mnove again-as far as
t hev were concenned. They made two
hund1(red dollars in the third week sud on
the last day Of April M-%ary felt ber usual
opt irisin dwindling.

Contmnued on PaPe233
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Coliaborato'r -has jut o many
ContÙumd front Pa. a tonies in him. Thea
POP I the veiu runs out vith a ickening
gurgie,» she said, meditatively. 'I
* thnk, Ephraim - Mi'. Stübbm - that'a
vhat's happcned to us."

Bqer colabrator rissed mueh of vhat
she had said because of the thrilling fact
that she Lad callcd him for the firat time
by is given naine.

1I-1 think it wam my fault, though,
that our last effort didnaeli,» ahe vent
on. «J coldnt <et the thought of thse oid
frm and Uic peach biosmoms out of my
mind.»

l'Mary, your cyca are like-like thome
violets you once toid me about! With
thc dew on them!' Mary, vil ye-»

A knock at the door!
Mr. Stubbe rome rciuetantiy and opened

it. A thin, ratty-cyed man tood there,
smiliiig imctuously and unpicasantiy.

-What do you vautt?" dcmandcd thc
author, bhmntly.

Be had a vague mcmory cf Laviag
eca the man before.
"I want you," was Uic reply. 'Yon

two. The boUi cf yen."
The author stared in bcvildermcsX and

anger. Thea Le made, as though te close
the door. The jun muet be drunk--or
crazy.

«"Wait. Beres.tUiccard cf invitation,
if yen insist, aid Uic atranger n thUi
smre oily voie.

Mr. Stubhp fnrowningiy received the bit
of meilcal pastebeard. Be read: «1fr.
Alouzo P. Ketchcm, Never-Beaten Deteet-
ivc Bureau; phone 1162; open day snd
nmight.""Weii?"

"lWc vantcba right avay-ýpu snd Uic
girl."

"'What!"
"'Yen heard me. I gotta taxi dovn

blov. (iet a Move on, bo."
Mary Lad risea and advanced te Uic

door.
"They'vc made a mistake. 1 suppose

w'fl have te go and rcctify it," aid Uic
author i an aide. "This fciiow is a
mere subordinate. We can't argue with
him."

"A detective bureau!» cried Mary as
ahe in turu rend Uic card.

Then she iaughed.
"Maybc we eau get a stery eut cf it!"

she exclaimed, gaiiy.
As Uiey bowied away in Uic car, 1fr.

Stubbs, wohe Ld been cyiag Uic
bureau'. emissary with a puzzied frova,
found is euriosity masteriag his pride.

"Say! Whcrc'vc I accu your mug be-
forse?" he dcrnanded.

The other smilcd hlm amooUi, atisficd
ernile.

"I room at Mrs. Ryan'a toc," Le aaid.
"I'rn the roorn next youra. Been ente
your littie garne fer smre time.

"Our ittie game!" Mary cried, in-
voluntarily.1

But Le only leered at Ler i rcpy.
At tLe bureau tLe thrceliiued np before

a severe officiai who rapped ont qnem-
tions with the force cf a dril-sergeat
and in the voice of a rip-saw.

LET THE KINGFISHERS DO THEIR WORK SAY CHINESE FISHERMENl
A very unusual photograph showing trained kingfieshers perchcd on the side Of a Chinese dory
rtadv for a norning's work in the water. The birds, after a long course, perforiT the work
of catching 1'th w hile the Celestial citizen calnily reposes pulling on Iis opiuni-soaked piPe.

The photo was taken on one of the broad waters of Central China.

«Bere are Uic tvo suspects." Mn.
Ketchein Lad opened up.

Presently it becarne eear that Uiey
wcre being taken for a dangerous type
of Soeialiat. TLey vers aaked vhere
Uiey Lad been on a certai date in Uic
preicus fail, wLcrc Uicy Lad been en
sueh and such a night, what Uiey Lad
becu deung on thc cvcig Uic pevdcr-
vorks had been blowu up, and se on.
Mr. Stubbe and Miss Manners vers equai
te Uic firat lot cf questions. They Mmi
Uicy couid furniah satisfactory alibis.
Another officiail ad gottea a camera
ready and nov traincd it on Uiem.

"0f course wc Lope it isu't going te Le
a police caue,'" sid the sev efficiai,
frowumngly. "But our opcrtive, Mr.
Ketchern, le always fairiy O f Lie
quarry before Le its. Bc'm one cf Oun
neweat eperativea but one cf Uic most
eaergetic and ardent. I carcely thi'Nk Le
eau Lave made a mistake.",

Mr. Ketchcm iooked intensciy pieased.
«Yon Lave aliases, Mr. Appleton,» vent

on Uic chief. "stübbs is eue, 1 under-
stand. Bonest foclks seldom Lhave necd,
te resort te two or mors names.»

«Stubbs la my reai namne,»said Uic
auUior, tutly. «"Corne ontà,agt,
ean't yen, and tell us vhat yeu'reCchargi-
ing us viUhiI

"-We charge yen with piotting againat
B.M. Uic King," nid Uic ehief mor-
ougiy. "Omis yen dcny it t»-

Silence. Mary nudged Uie aniser
gently.

"Wc can't dcny wc were piotthng," se
said ciearly.

",Ah, I Uiought se!"
"But it aaen't againat Uic King.»
"TLat'a merciy a form cf verds mied&

She aduits Uic charge," Uic chief nid te
is -secretary.
"Bold on!" Mr. Stnbbs iutendeeted.

"She means-»-
Mary gave him a ieuciag00oL.

"Pool lem,' abc wispered 't serves
'cm right."

"Mr. Kctchcm has everheard mueh cf
your talk, ncariy al cf whieh vas cf a
igly suspicious nature," nid Uic chief

sevcrcly. «Be Baya he vasuspicicus cf
yon, Appeton, or whatever yen eaU
younsclf, from Uic firt day he vent te
Mrs. Ryan'a. Be boards thcre because
he happena te Le workinu' onerai sus-
pect cames in Uiat neigLborhood. B-"»

«c's 8crazy vith Uic Let!» ebsenved
Uic auUior, pelitely.

«Be didn't like .either your 100k@ cr
your mannen. Be amym you vors yeur
Lair like a rabid rcvointionary, Uthye7ur
reat vas i arears, that yen eentiuaiy
paced Uic floor and gave vent te mut-
tcred eurses and ejaculatiena, *ud Uiat
aobedy kncv anythig about you. Then
this young woman joiacd yen. She
brought wLat purported te Lbe a type-
witer but which he aupctcd te contais'
an infernal machine-r-»

It isaua infernal machine,» Mary ia-
terposed venrily. VTve broken nearly
ail rny nails ou it and Uic ribbon carrnage
Lbas St. Vitus dance. The gpaeer in leose
and the comma, question-mark and dash
don't it atmaight. If ever-"--ý

CaraLLwd on Page 24
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Tempting Desserts that
are also Wholesome

in thes days yen vaut demerts that do mors tisa
menely. please the eye sud pale. TLey should al».
msereas ood, Lelp neurleh the bady.

junket ecm Lemd m mny, vays that vill bob'
<ce d ut#.<cd; but it vill aimo snd alvaya b.
wholnouwtoc!

it in made wlUi gaWl-end it makes mUS or

readily digestible.

AD wtAMILI<
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ü»M o f tUicmnet particulmn people, s a. ertwoam
at Uic mamn timme boing, pruacibed by dotes, aunsu
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Try i. If yen W»t It. miSe Ià fa a JIE1ýy
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f vOn, etc., Lave alnudy bem* add. S& lydbsolv la
luke vanmilk, pur b lubvldua i an .dlot
stand. Six pure" vost.oéboaseféon.

Chr. Harisen's Canadien
Laboratory,
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Get-ACrÇ

l'h. meut important futeinlthe
1pouth ci hw coepinaWestern

lmaa nmaitums.Givn plsnty
of mokVm et the ight time, bit
«ff. &» ur.& This in vbat
the fumer on brdgalsd lamd oca
hma. Sjuyear. In Southeru AI-
berta mué vansd copo ievheat,
cits, flaz, bsley, wyea1ffl,
tlmotby, broe ms ansd alkinde
et foddoe, tomate% esbts, potles,
reets, vsgsabis. ae greva profit-
ably on hdipted'land. Ides) mixed
tsnnlng proposition. rst-chas
'sud, 850an aoe, inoiuding vater
degts. Easy terme, on entnl
cash sud 20 yeus te psay. 8s2,000
lon for buildiup etc. A splndid

- h a" S t o b e o m o e p e d e t .

talni fn MInormation,tÔ

AJ.LAN GANEONM

811 plut Street 3Mi
Gmu"nlSuperntendeat ef
I*uds, .P.R. - calgazy

-but wlmlchho
W'anWl; a didalt <et am ppr

ýCollaborator tulty t> examine
C.MuadIrnf" ga ajbeesuse eofKwm
91" *hvo rdmed for momn@uMy wilson
te boer. lihowus rigbt. App.retly the
woma n 1.attached te yen, aven theiugb
yeu're net exactly a star bearder."

"Glad I11e <et one frleud,» suid tie
alither wlth a gpin.

"Il. fellewed yen both whmn yen vent
onit and -sttu that yon Vmsted the
oMeies et oditors as a ru.. Yen vers
evidently trylng te <et neme vild propa-
<aida-andflwobrand stuff publUbhed."

91=ansd ber coflaborater ezcbauged

"Yen aise visited a bank or two. Ho
Mays yen caahed cheques but that yen
aIBe had au oye for Uic limer section ho-
hlnd the vieketa. flore had been talk
between yeu ef nsing terce on a bsuk
president-",

'«They vers going te shut him ln a
safety-vault," said Mr. Ketchem, hors.

«Oh,' vas that it ? Well, sud la the.
report I find yen had plètted sunassa.
sination ef a grand duke. I didn't kuow
thers vers any, any more!i It vill take
tee long te go through everything nov.
We'l just have youw flnger-pwmnts sud-
er-hold yeu.»

«Hold us!" cried Mary, agitast. <'Why
it'a KUl a jeke!1 We'we leading yen on.
Let me explalu!"

The chiot smilcd grimly sud shook hic
head.."Are you maried?" he barkcd eut,
thon.

"«No" said the author, decxdediy.
"Imean, t ecd other?"

Again the collaboratera cxcbanged a
igUilty glance. They both blushed.

ai sec y on arc," oommentcd UcthiotMe.
"Qive them room 7. It's for couples,"

said thc secretary.
Mary flopped, unbidden, into a chair.
'Bring thc police«,". -sbegged, hait.

h ter.icaly. "Porbape thcy'll lot us ex.

The Police came. Certain editors vere
te lepboned te sud Mary'. ovn, landlady

sent fer. There was a grat dia) ef
higb-explesive conversation, many accu-
sations sud denials, a fev tiars snd sobe,
mngled vith Iaughter, on Mary'a part,
muehimpatience on Uihpat eb Epof h
Stubbe sud a graduai dravlng-ln of
herna on Uic part ef Uic dotective terce
betoro twntb flnafly emergcd triumphant
sud proof vas patent.

"«But it'. tee bad yo rntmarwed,
yen tw%~» obscrved &hicf Cassdy of.tii.
bluecoats, vhen thc show vas ever, "h-
cause I've a dandy fine epenlng for a
nice young couple sud IPd sure like te
<ire yen the chance."

Ebpwaim Stubbs showcd himseit la-
terested.

"It's net a atate et affaira that'. hope-
les.," bc said, vith a sviftt sidelong
glance ,at Mary. "What's your proposi-
tion?"n

"What's net bopeles ?" counterod
Chiet Cassidy.

"'Our--er--not being married."
,'Very vol), thon. A young couple la

urgently vanted te ge sud look after a
fine fruit farm la Uic Okanagan Valley.
It'a a great thing for the right man-
and hic vite. The owner bas se arrangsd
it that Uic uperintendent can buy la on
shares sud become su owuer bimacf If
be vanta te, luside a -fov years. 11e
been looklng round vild-eyed for a suit-
able pair. Moat young couples are afraid
of the country."

"rWc're net!" said Mary sud Ephraixn
together. -

"'Mary'. a great littîs plot-untangler,"said Uic latter, significantly. "Speak np,
Marym."

Mary blushed sud cxamined ber gloves
mLinutely.

"Well-" ahe began at last, I guesa
it'd be btter than selling lace."

"Selling lace"'
«Ddn't 1 tell yen! That'. vbat 1

was trying te do vben 1 saw your ad.-
that sud typMing msuuscripts for su
adrertislngfr. rm neither vriter D'or
typiat. I'm only a tarmer's daugbter
vith a little knack at lace-makring sud-
it doeen't.ee m te be a payiug proposi-

1tien. Tee W mac ahe-mae IMce.
«And tee uiamaane-Made atones"'

sald Kw. E1 rLm Stab:e, allas c. Kx
Apleton. "E'ilgldly pas. np the city

"Partuers on sharco. Dividende evewy
year," ebservcd (Met Gmaaidy ilansum.n
coursging toue. «'Taint any Doua) job
yeu nowe. It'.a aspecWaltatii;ose
privately."

«Partners, yen say?" murmured Mary.
unleygottbe liftrtacrs, thouggh,"
saId CltCaasldy, wiha tvinkle la hj8

oye.
"We've get a twesh plot rigbt boe,"n

uaid Mn.ý Stubbs, alias Appleton, teigning
diacouragement sud perpflexity.

TU torm my back tii) yen gct it ua-
tsngled, suggesed the policeman gravely,
sulting the acton te cWord.

IL-ra'- Stubbs leoked at Mary, sud
elle 1ooeup at Ephraimn.

"Neyer mind Chef. Yen un wlgbt-
vbel &gain. There'. ely oee ay te
stralghteu eut ibis taugle"sad the ex-
author la a jnbilmut voies. "We a&e

0o geamcptyur offer and collaborate
ou* frt betowtb. And sayl vbere
does the neareat preacher livet"

ALFRE1 LORD TENHYSON
Alfred Lord Tennyson vas hemn

Auguat tb, 1809, at Semewsby, Lineoln-
sbire, Englsud. Sou et a country rector;
bie early youth vas cramped by peverty'
vhlcb pwcvented bim fromn attaining hie
beart's deire-tbat oet toreiga travel.
It vas net until Uic year 1850 that ho
vas able teUMarM the voman et hi.
choie sud for vbom ho had vaited so
long, The lady vas Mise Emily Sel)-
vood. Wrlting et bis marriage, be said:
"The ece ef Qed came lie omy lits
vben X marwled ber.'

Tennyson is-pieeminently a Christian
poet. Hie magusuimity is expressed lu
bis masterpieee-«In Memoriami," ef
vbicb the tolloviug la the -opeaing -

"«Strong Son et Qed, immortel Love,'
Wbom vo, that have net smenTby face,
By faith and faitb alone embrace,
Belieriug vbere ve cannot prove."

His k een penetration ie the future
foresav "The vision et the werld sud il)
the vouders that would be," sud the
tulffinuent et bis prophecy in "Lclsley
Hall," la eacing is consumation
in "The Parliament et Man, thc Federa.
tion of the vold." For bis conviction
was always tbat ef-
"One Qed, eue law, eue elemeut,

And eue far off divine event
To wbich Uic vhole creation mores."1

Reverenced sud heloved by high aud 1ev,
hie died on October 6ih, 1892, Poet
Laureate et England. Hie spirit
answered "tbe cal),-" vbile hic son,
Raisin, beld oeeoe the great poc's
banda, and repcated as well as bis feel-
ings wouid permit, bis tathcr's beautiful
Poem, "Crossing Uic Bar."

Acrosa
(Copyrigbt U.S.A., 1919, by the Saule-

bury Publisbing Ce.
(Ail rigbts reserred by C. M. Watson.)
"9-may ibere be ne moauiug et the bar

Wbeu I put eut te cela."
-TFpuysen.

Flic eartbly voyage is e'er
And answered tbat clear hall,
There wac ne tempest on Uic bar
Wben he set saii.

The tide in dulcet rippies lapp'd
The fragile vessel's Bide,
.As if te give hlma what be ask'd-
A calin flood-tide.

-Nigbt, and tbe coundinq bel;
But with it came the Ligbt,
Te cheer hic passage et farewell
Into the peaceful uight.,

Then, as the anchor's weigbed;
A Form stands eut te riew,
'Twas the Pilot, bemimnlu aud,
To steer Hlic barque anew.

Ye mariners ibat sail
Ou life'c temupetuons cea,
Have you the Pilot at the heini-
HTe that waiked on Gaîilee.

c
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(Jhaing the Rainbow or
-Following the Star

Contributod te The Western Homo
Monthly by M. L Campbell

oangthe raInbow- or folloiln the
star.

Joilowing tbe glamour or follovîng
the gleam,

yollowing the Hlinlthe distne afar,
Or frooing theinlat and tbe ;amoko

Chasing the phantom that evor allures
The veusel of 1f., te the rookis of dis-

or steerinAg lfe's ship tevards tho avoot
pbasaut sbores

0f safetyi of comfort, of peace ad of
rut.

Ohasmng the glare aMd the glitter of
1oId,

Thr bail and the mask and the bac-
chanal brawi,

Or making true friendahipa that nover
grow oold,

Or arlous for f ear that a brother
should fMI.

Chasing hot passion's smit passing
dolight,

The remorse and the gui aand the dul
leaden oye,

or foflowing vith fervour the eloar
steady slight

0f reason and honor that nover shall
di.,

Ohaùsing the pomp and the power of
vealth,

The bubble of bonor, of place and of
fame,

Or yleldlug up &Hi te smerice self,
on, bumanity's altar in bumma*y'%

naine.
Chaslingthe. comfort of money in a&p.

To nourisb 11f s'a candis as .lowly it
fades,

Or trusting as flitting o'er 1f.". fotiqg
stage,

To harbors of refuge andi svet
pleaatshades.

Following the. glimmer of leamng'
brlght lump,

Whicb bas tegreen pentores ai
mansions 50 fair,

Or blindly as over fe bigbvay you
tra.mp,

Foilovlng the pathvay that leude, to
despalr.

Stumbling, desponient, midat realma cf
doubt,

OvS mou«aiethee septiebus mma& la
your fait,

Or ohidiahly truMbig wlth ar
âtre- o <ut,

on Hm Who h»a triumph.si oermda,
and o'ur death.

Gramplng thé. promt, mo vWU mlad s
Vangth. distan t h

Wilhg to die for aa"nobl umt
On your eoeitrs alaru- bu»"

Fear o'etii. Sethé *liiuai" a

1 huer the. sveet saa s. f t MI*
afar.

The riverof 1f. on it% swlft om
sovlug.

Arn you cbasluthe alabw ce teM
Iovlng thé. star?

id. atowlesoe
di" B. x.
up the cty

lenis overy

mrni Mary.
rs, thoggh,'
inkle la hlm

igbt bore,"
>m, feigning

get it un.mn grvoi,

L
Mary, aid

can right-
ne vey to
aid the ex.

«We are
coUlaborate
&yl vbere

MSON
wau bors

itry rector;
by poverttaininghlign trevel

50 that h.
mau of hlm
valtei m0
mllny &el-

ne ho said:
to My 111e

b Christian
Eprescinl
ýriam4" of

ilTUve',
k Thy face,

ýove."

the future
rud and aul

piaid the

summation
ho Federa.
conviction

TO-DAY you cari select from our wide as-
sortment'of makes, pianos that represent
the best value your mnoney cari buy. Each
piano has back of it the reputation of the

Imperlal Piano manufac-
turers whose
namnes have
been known

across the
continent

since your
chi ldhood.

EVERY piano
we seIl carnies

our exchange'
privilege and
unconditional
guarantee-
you must be
satisfied or$5 O

your mney
returred. You choose from over -rilnety
styles i our complete catalogue.

*1
To-Day's Prices Caniiot Last

styl CoouwANTICIPATE your purchase of a piano if necessary. Our terrm malce it easy f$à
$37 every home to possess a good piano. Small cash payments wîll be acceptcd. -end

'ai"3 7 5 the balance you can pay off in quarterly, haîf yearly or fali paymoets..N house la,
home without a piano. If you ever intend to own a piano buy it to-day. Be
assured of the higher quality and the lower prices now obtainable. Later on you
will have to pay more.

Phonographs
Ail Styles-At Every Price

You'll neyer regret the money invested in one of these great home
entertainers. The long winter evenings will bc much more pleas-
ant with al the world's best music at your command. Take
advantage of our wide assortment and our easy payment ternis.
Complete outfits at

$42.5M, $61.511 $81.5M, $87-75P $108-759 $119, $139, $159
$17and up

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENIÉATIVES
STENWAY, GERHARD-HEINTZMWAN. NORtDHEIMgFR, CHICICERING, HAINES, BELL, SHERLOCK-MANNING

CANADA AND LESAGE PIANOS
EDISON. COLUMBIA. GERHARD-HEINTZMAN AND PHONOLA PHONOGRAPHS

f$ 150-75,
CA.kl a~ calb u h

BUY YOUR PIANO NOW Easey Ters
Lowe'st Pio

AT LOWEST PRZICES BetPas
p ANOS are sure to cost you more later on. Uncertain labor coni-

tions and increased difficulties in securing materials enable us to
forecast stili further advances in the near future.

moyeu."

h and low,
892, Poet
Rs spirit

hie son,
eat poet's
,a hie feel-
1 beautiful

the Saule-

Watson.)

Df the bar

pluyson.

Bell
Piano

Style il

$455-
Other well-known

makes Bt
Rock Bottom Prices

Self -Playing
Pianos '

The beat known makes,
embodying ail the modern
Improvements, and sold on
easy payment term. -$650up
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SThe Young Man
Sand His Problem what in suoes sud àt ls the price Uit muet

h*m1rmAqtt. .p vsu M.J.RSSLi n e o d a Popular ansr to this question
.,~ ~ e .m *et> b tdMo,' .&JWt .An lH40&Ao1j offered a substantialprise for.1h. bust definition

«wlm wwe leo& succe n, u tIis vas th. w iu g anaer, sub-
.liiuo%0te Wtc -MOh We memitted byMrs. A. J. Stanley:

- vsal b. ut ock of1h.vord. Pom ir oIa's at, UHO~me achieved sueceWho uobslidve,
aa m .Wg m m h b t b * f h o l . r m S r J & ls , la ugld of t on n sd loved Mu&c h wo bas gai e

Jui 11* 0 Iselect lweny.Pobby h ave ad sons, Md respect of mteiligent mm Msd the love of littho
K i 116 qv theP550f poabl al,0 te btett s tmay, lb.y achiru; vho ban flled bie niehe & sudaemplished
~~~ ~VBS a1 nleth!ntot% oIeoqver, aegoIbock@-. hie tak; uho bas bf t th. vorld better thu. 
là- , Iw'.?è m -uout e .ew a- roPl". Ntual~found it, whether by an mproved popp, a perfectau Invetion ms b. n or a raes Lmvuasoul; uho bas nover lacked apprea.

b.prpoqis li a mm uabuoud make a
wb. - miceus oel wslaacsior etwl-
tit, b pZparlieular iphereof orkr4ir.ir b.um vi vu isu te saeertsinlug

aBo id eud b. m tbe .prondus.a combin-
u..lmsv$évcmd .ibody the funelon

I~udluaosas ae cfuminPeu, really a corn-
ce 0 s mlui-wUb md a pmàiéler; 1th& morris
Mir U@a e.bitkn0 a 0"& Misd a hair;thie
mstpap.~ . puab**et 0fa wrltiumae hie
I s slerap lusu.ut-but Il je a question
dâW~W .>UEIOSI ys a ludici planor

~ - 0f ~ W.---of amuvcntis lur
ý wy w" Il devele a une .tbougfa

.ai~iM.. sududuao l&mser"tai lso-
wit- miotgbte doue 1y lhe combinatio f

nM.moumul edvices w4*lih icany
6em ar, pillr.

à" Sud 11 1 bve ei thc e rm."peychoboglstn
lu, th.prmeesaqgPà*ràapi,à"d hen a unionr
ïwîIeàe "0 's, m y-syflsblda ved, he
mmtil epeqir,ý400d t a à 4 Aôaïk What te

a >sehebht? WiU, I bave blïd lhe privilege
0f eein a xumbèr of boss fide poyooogis,

I 1 hli " vorked and lived vlllthe farinons
eu th le Wu #asd I end liaI pmoyebolg atnsd

fa4mrs 5v.many points la common, for a man
duo,àot vonk for mauy years vili Nature vllbont

~dopng le abillly 10 Ihini deeply suddseeoItIlY, b ndafled a "Tal novledge 0f
ticMind wu*bci vcdoertefron a a refulexaminallon
c'~thcfe a 0f cRmnolunus. Lik. economies, it

1b Itucippo»Be ntssd Itnexponents, but il bas
aéled a greal Vielory la the recent van,, for lie

IIIýe@ etpsyholgise wreumed 10 a groat extenl
e Iail t* e 90VOmutsA , sud perhaps for the

&W tîlme lu ver.
IN mu cs of tihe New York lelephone directon

fw;nsie an int.resllng illustration of tihpretia
il4e 0f pmyohology. This volume lad become exced-
IlWgy bulky and lad Sinally bioeied tb. efforts of
lb. printers sund paper makers 10 reduce. Il in gie,
eltier by lie use of different type or of Ibifluer
pqer«. Thc services of a notod psychologiet ver.meure& and, by a cientiflc neanrangemeul of lb.
m&tter, bssed upon bis knovledge of mental nequire-

1 muta, a very substantial reduclion mn ase vas

A LIST OF GOD OKS
The .slei.approaeblg, thougi porbapa one aiould

ddsyrefrUnIKa-o .l b, en--the treunous evenings
f.'summer ga08es il be exclang.d for lie quiet

h"rsof tic ululer montis, sud thon perbape s feu
9% books vO Bot cornes mlss.

th..MO, QUe 0f Our ovu <kadian unilers, Mr.
R4en J. . Sead, aya:

kt "I I from books lb.t uc obtala Our idems of igbt
44 urOng, «, boumnersd disionor, of suecessasnd
fsise, 0f l.'.asd bats, Of geuenoity sud greed,
Of 4 anl Megiputpoe&sudail noble character sud al
U44elmshImpuls e. cbuighlest minda of the ages
have stoW dtic viadon of lb. vorld in books,
vieel may b. bld for lie taklng»

Iu one of lhe early Englisis plays ve rend:

That place that dos contais
MY booka, the beat companlons, is te me
A g0irou court, viere hourby I. converse
Wli thc old sages andi philosophera;
And sometimes, for ýanlty, I confer
Wlth kiP ngasd enspeotrs, sud velgh their counsebe;
CDBflingthir vicod'es, if unmuthy got,
Unto a -asrict aec*ýUt, sud, lu MY taney,
Deface ticir iii phàeed statues."

Many yeara m9,90,SirJohn Luibock: compiled s
s lt which he styled "One Hfundred Beat Booka»-

This was lhe forerunner of asepirited discussion
which bas laeted until Ibis day as le vbicb are

Huma Kn.wbedge VaI" yPak

Robinan Oms. Buru
The Arabian Nigts Viser 0f Wakefild
Baeons says Gklvaes Travelo
Adam B.d., Pride 4ad Prejudice
IsalDays of Pompeil Holy Living sud Hoiy
Wéstvard Bol Dylng
Plekwiek Papens Don Quixete
Jusl a yard of suggestion: nmre people buy books

to nad but otiers boy lhemx as furniture.

EClolnOCS
A generoos publiai.r bu aset me a bock entitled

"u - Introduction t.esm is. I like the look
of il sud uem 1 propose. to Xmd il but, ubile lie
matter isfrech la my mmnd, I quoto front lie con-
cluding paragraphe:

'Naines, whether thbch.le namnes of sociabiam,
bobshcvismt, or indivldualism mean, la liemaelves,
simply notblng. No oee b prepare viti a satis-
faetory definition wbici reabiy covers the viole
content of thc terme. 'What ve muet aeek is lie
reality beiind th. label, using caroful, scieutifie
judgemeut sud not blind passion.

Tub thumping at street corners vili lcad us no
furtber than ignorant rhetorlc lanouswpapers. In
order 10 arnd Our Soelety wc muet firaI understand
it. Our study of economies ebo'uld serve sas a buis
upon ubici 10 build a real knovledge of tb.e conomie
structure of the preseul ci*Milin. Il rese ith
the student ta IOU la the mmnsd deep gapa vbich
have bec» left and 10 appif bisknovledge le the
lask of Bo reconstructing society that the evila of
ubiie eare consciouesShanh h.Uilngs of the past»"

TRIJT
Constantly ve are urged 10 h. thrifty; go con-

stantly that w. may vell ask if tiiero is suy method
wbereby ve may h. ute of attaining the standard
wbici our goverument seems disposed le set for U&.
So penbaps ve eau gather a litti. from -the book of
good old Benjamin Franklin:

Save sud have.
Every littho makes a mckle.
Littlo strokes feU greal omis.
A roling atone gathers uo"'uoBs.
Goe belps liose tht help liemaelves.
Spend one penny lesu than tby clear gains.
Look befor. or you'il i nd yours.lf Bed.
He thal vaits upon fortune is neyer sure of

s dinner.
Meney eau beget moucy, sud ils offspring

cau begel more.
Il la fooisi 10 Iay out money ina spurchase

of repentance.
Lcamning i. 10 lb. studious sud riches to

tic careful.
Wastc neiher time nor money, but mako

tic beet use of both.
Remeuiber that mouey is of lic prolifle,

generaling nature.
Al Ibingsamar cheap to the saving, dear to

the. vasteful.

POTATORS AND-BOLSEVISm
Bolshevism-I don't like again te record a word

se ovcrvorked, sud I would not do so nov vere il
not for Uic tact liaI I beieve I have discovcred a
cure for il. This le not boasting sud no credil viat-
ever is taken for lie diarovery. Il was forced upon
me, sud thc cure is-potatoes.

Tast spning, iluhlb. tl1e day patch b.bind the
bouse, I Ibougtl il lime 10 plant a fcw petaloes, and
for Uic seed I took t rom the basement a bucket or
sa of pohatoe rcmaining from lb. ululer supply,
but thc cellar bad beau overwari n sd the. potatees
vere no soft ase b.h. almoot bad. Really, il seenied
au insuit to Mother Barti te plant them vil h h
expectation'of getting any returu.

A feu veeke mgo, I began 10 dig tbem, and as f rom
each root I turued 10 lie surface six, eight snd ten
bard, white, large potaloos, my enliusiasni for
Manitoba vas revived once more, sud go I put the
question-How eau a mn»tbink lu ternis of bol-
sheviani su long as Manitoba yields so geuerously
of mortage liftera?

lation of earts's aauvor rien o eu xpress is; uWo
bas always booked for theb. bt in others and giron
theb. bt he bad; whoe hf. vas an inspiration;
whose memory 15s abenedietion."

LAW
There la much more to law tIbm contracts sMd

negotiable instruments. Ocesso=aly,«t»elgws
delays" give rime to sentiments that vole a doubt
as to the real 'velue of man-màde legal restrictions.
But in- spite of- its imperfections, te lv of our
country la beneficient in its conception sud usuzay
in Its exeeution. If you viii take time to examine
it, you wîii flnd that the law is designed to protect
a -an even in anticipation of bie birtb, and that il
çxtends to lhe oquitable distribution of bis property
after dcqth

W. cino dispense with lava. Even should vo
hurm every sheepekin bound volume àn the gret
libraries of law, and endoavor to destroy every trace
of evideuce of statutory requiremeuts, there vould
remain tb. moral la--the lav governing our con-
sciences, sud lhe natural law--tbo lau relating to
tb. animal, the vegetable, 1h. minerai and lhe solar
kingdoms.

Lava, as they are administered visely -ud kindly,
deserve th. active support of every citizen, sud jugl
ber. vo may weil record a section from 1the vork
of lhe great Roman law-giver, tb. Emperor Justinis,
whicb is knovn as Justinisu's Doctrine of Law:

(1) To live bonestly.
(2) To hurt nohody.
(3) To render b everyoue bis juat due.

BORROWED WORDS
If you should se. a book by Waldo Poudray

Warren, YOD may buy il vithout heailation, con-
fient in 1h. expeclation that il viii bc ful Of
good thinge, and for those wbo ane not acquaiuted
witb the vritingS of tlisi author, I give, b y vay of
introduction, a feu quotations from o»e of his lateet
books:

Tbe greatest saust a business or au individua]
eau bave is thc Spirit of Progres.

The iMnuwbo jets 1he Most out of life ib the
Iman who lives 10 lemm.

A knovbedge of tbe vbole plan enables one 10
handie a part more inlelligcntly.

The average person la Dot tborough sud thcrefore
even a littie tboroughness vil gurpms hum.

A mn»becs force when he lets himmseif become
confused by thc bigneas or complcxity of Ibinge
sround bu.

Activity is tb. normal state of mmnd. It is as
raturai for thougit 10 bc active as il is for the
earth to move ou its axis.

The. lime must corne vien no man wili h. cslled
great until he is a gentleman.

Duty never requires a mn» 10 h in two places
aI once.

CH60SING A VOCATIONq
hSurely il is truc that a Young mn»siould eboose
b6 lif e work not with thie idea, of the ijumedisto

remuneration, but vihb lb.possibilities liaI il may
hold for bis future development, sud y.t quit. of ten
the contraTy is the. case. Some years ago I had
occasion te work witb a clasa of boys wbo ver.
preparing le enter upon certain business careors, aud
among them vwas one wbo bad a very profitable
newspsper route, with tb. proceeds of wiich ie vas
Putting hiniseif through scbool.

In due lime, lie boys vere graduated sud began
work, on. by one, with various institutions, begin-
ning gcnerally aI lb, bottom of the ladder, sud
to-day Most of thera are climbing satisfactorily.
The. bçyý.I have refereuce to, however, bsd some
tiifficulty lu sècuring a post, snd so he resumcd the
selling of papers rathex than h. idie. But b. iad
a very profitable corner i the eity, vhicb brought
in enough to keep hini going aud h. discontinued
bis efforts to gel a position wilh a business finm.
Several friends hive urged ui lechange bis work
but hitherlo he has been indifferent to suggestions.

I passed his corner the other day aud ie was
qtill selling papers.

5?' Ç *'~ '
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The Soul of, a Visli#
So the-

My part is ended. Other men,
And women, too, stili play their part,
With courage resolute and dauntless heart.

My broken comrade-
Seared by scars that time cari not efface,
Is not the jest of fortune; for bis aid
A nation's mighty forces doth provide.

And those who live-
i To carry on our story down the years,

Face not their "quièt days- in bitter pain;,
(Forgotten, now theyve stilled the nations fears)
Dwarfed by the lust of pride and selflsh gain.

J My Canada-
Thou fair land for whom great love
Inspired my youth to ancient sacrifice;
Grant that our serried ranks-in reainis above
May witness bear thee, worthy of the Price.

To Pay Debts of Honour«
Ryzr the dead and to the richness of their dying, we

-- must give pause, and in humility confess a debt
lâbeyond redemption.

Before the altar of their sacrifice, Canada is consecrated
to make its dominion worthy. The Torch that illumidnes
Victory s0 dearly bought, must burn etemally. Each year
of peace must record an added lustre to our heritage.

But to those who have corne back in suffering, Canada
owes a debt which money can, in part, repay.

It is a Debt of Honôur. Canada was pledged to the end,
that the wounded end the sick be adequately cared for,
until they were fairly fitted for the competitive existence
of ciCil life.
For this purpose, our medical services, and our vocational
training schools must -be maintained until the need for
them is no more.

These, then, are some of the purposes for which the
Victory Loan iqiq) is being raised. Other purposes are
told about in other announcemnents.
As you read them, the conviction will grow upon you of

the absolute necessity for the

Victory Loan 1919e
Issued by Canadas Victory Loan Cormittee
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance

of the Dominion of Canada.
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AWoetIiy P.p.o.
%ýbts moeMliofi Otbe isto meoa notablç non-

m. -moisieduoatloux lu1th sehoola, lu rois-
i 041 <*Mn .tiauiaiip heMl luWlnulpeg. If
Sbe Whàl4it WoWd 4sand whath.ri lagood

!for hopMg l wWb%,tht. conferene vii
thebet olngof- > nMW developmeut of

Ip.o ' M'7.- TheIi.lverse racial aud
dwl»e!a d w i i.heCansdian peopie la

bon, itherto made Ik diMcltýto attempt
î Mý"hâdand o-op tedmotieducatiou

V11s ldered as a viiole. Misauder-
màafiàdâ.struats, lnability to gr. on

Z atood in the v"Y qit e eo-peratiou
Ina bw.oy etial to effective action.

Tbowhovi. te rié- éoting the. conférence believe that
~iy 1 Im eutettns hich forineriy obueured

:fu*mtuIs4 haie 4lmippeared, if flot vhoily, at esat
U das à rwtdlIof the wvan d nov as neverîîn z~tiire la rusgutlon of the. Importance Of

ébaeater ttnn as a preparatlon for citisenàhip.
-wnheeample of Gr y, whiehiused highlt ergan-

~luçi md o-odlntedmethode 0M publie .luoatiou
-'Fiakngr the BIX*y milion.of Germane think sud

fibi os oaheii oouupiracy to subject the venid
'to - ominatio by Garmany-a careiuny pianued

ýMdutIOI popaandstocrete hatunlty of
tiought and purpobe iiaving been begun in the .1.-
uwÉdua ymoleansd carrled ou by the. aeoudary

theol, 1wuuiverslties, the pulpit sud -thc pross-
.utd spela ith ooâvncing force lunonforcîug the

bomos o hov educationai agenclea can b. used
lgbatmody for th. promotion of-(Janadia national

A sud Oflthe TIMe
Tii. Minuter of Reconstruction for Great Britain,

,31r Auckland Geddos, ina imuiug varningusud plead-
June againat extravagance, sud explanationa lu sup-

\pOu* of hie varinge sud pleadiugu.!lo shows
1aaythat eeypud's vorth of unesacutiais

lmpted m mt Britalu incresues, the.adverse
Yafo o exciisuge against Great Britain aud causes
Inweeainluthe. rie.nof th.emssntls of British 1f.
and lnduhtry-t la te say, food sud rav mate-
riais.Itlai.aa undeiablefact tiat, wlth pesce, bas
comm eutravagance, not only ou thec part of goveru-
i0ents, but on tho part of individuels. It in reported
liaI oe in Berlin sud Vien", the "lght 1fe." of
xtravagant eujoymient ln more lu evideuce than lu

th. day. of prbsperity before the war. Iu London,
Ja Oir Aucklaud Geddes pointa out, the . me coudi-
touexiste. By way of contrast, it ia remarkable
hovP Paria la, by ail8acconuts, Sobered ince the van.
Sir Auckiaud Geddes' appeais weil deserve being
listened teou both aides of the Atautic. They are
toumded on the basic sud ail-Important truth that
the. individus! oves a duty te the tatc. Tii. govern-
ânent bas ne jurladictiou, over the. citizen beyond
certain wol.deflnod limita. It la the. cltizen's duty
te order hie actions sud conduct him lite iu a manuer
that viii not b. contrary te the punerai velfare of
the tate. Il s il Hvery fine, of course, for a goveru-
meut .whlch *ia itacif extravagant in its expeuditure
Of the. Public money, to preach tiirift to the people,
Mont Of whom muet ned le thrifty, for the reason
that tiicy have no other choice than te be thrifty.
At the. mre time there are mauy citizens who are
net diaposed te isy to hesrt counsels oft tiritt, troim
vhatever source they cerne. This la not as it should
b.. We are living lu a time when every one of us
muet face th. duty of bie individual obligations to
hie country, as welI as to bie tamily and bimacif.

AseeGeorges, Ancieut and Modem
Aeoetfthe resultaetf British victories over lhet~Turks, the. temb et Saint George, et Cappadocia, the.

patron aint et Englaud, viiese legeudany combat
witi the Dragon is cornmemorated on British coins,
sd in a famîliar benaldie design, is nov lu British

~emion. Tii. suggestion that the, boues et Saint
rg houid b. remov.d te a place et houer lu

Westminster Abbey, lu London, bas led ho thej' makin.g et a public declaration by the, Dean et West-
minster againat that suggestion. The Dean pOintseut that there la room lu the Abe1 oronysix
more graves.. vidently the. Dean is et opinion,
thougi h.e do.. net oxpiicitly saye, liaIthier, vili
be at least six more pensons vorthier et interment
lu Westminster Abbey than Saint George, vie le
beiieved te have lived lu th. third century et the
Christiau ena. Lloyd George, tor exampie, will
deserve te live inbhistory ase smething et s dragonu.
kilion, tee.

A Patrarch of To-day
A letter from a readen et Tii. Western Borne

Meuthly bas cerne te TTh. Pilosopher tnom Digiy,
Nova Scotia, lu wiiich le enciosied a clippiug tnoms
Ilalifax uevspaper teiling about the oldeel man lu
Newfouindland, John McNeili, vie, if ve are to
believe hirnacîf and othen unprejudiced vituesses, le
une iiuudred sud thirty-oite vears old. Fan b. it
from Tic Philosophor to douhti the accuracy efthti

THE WTERN 'HOME MONTHLY

The Philosopher

venerable man, who believes himmeiftot have at-
tained te such vondrous length of yearm. The record
for longevity lu comparatively modern times la that
et Thiomas Parr, the Euglishman, vho la reputed te
have lived eue hundred sud fifty-tvo years. Tii.
aged Newfoundlauder should net loe.hoe. of living
te beat the record of Thomas Parr. Tii. newapaper
clipping records that ho mays h. "has uot vorked te
amount te anytbing for tvo yeans." He was cutting
weeds with a scythe viien the. newepaper. reporter
calied on hum, but cutting weeds linot v ork, accord-'
ing te tth. standards et hie youth. He mays that
when h. vas s young man-that ln te say, durng
the whole etftthe uineteeuth century, a good man
ceuld eut, chop sud pile, two -corde et vpod lu a day.
The Philosopher bas ne acetuariai figures at haud to
show what the chances are ef s man of oe u udred
anct thirty-ou. living te b. eue hundred sud fifty-two,
but ees ne resson vhy Mr. MeNeili shouid not b. s
good iueurance riek for a twenty-yesr eudowment
policy. Old Thomas Parr gof along ujic.ly lu bis
native Shropshire, marrying firet at eighty, sud
again At eue hundred sud twenty-twe, if ve are te
beleve the record, until it beesme kuovu aetithe

court of King CharlesIL that there wss au English-
man eue hundred sud, twenty-twe years old. The
Esni et Arundel carnied old Pa» off te London, sud
the. excitomeut sud change oi* e sud diet wss tee
much for hlm. Tii. great Harvey, vho dis-
covered the. circulation ef the bbbod, exsmined Parr
when be annived in London, 0% ae usuoe
ster hie dath, viih fo desoon uphl
coming te that city. Parr's là* vas "right ss
tnivet" wben he snrived trom Shnepshine, Dr.
Harvey declaned, and added that there wae ne telling
bey much longer ho migbt have lived, if h. bad
euly ptayed lu Shropshiire.

Compaumsons of Crlmlnallty
The var dilsç4pmothe reai characten of public

monality uinm DY, sud Gorman pfficial mtatimtcm
show hov mi cptons of right sud wrong have-
permeatcd thec vhle people. An instructive sum-
mary ef thons statiatie ia given by Tii. New York
Timea, with the. observation that popular memory la
short, snd that the. mont ardent pre-German has net
ciaîmed that the van has csused a change of heart
or a change et chanacter lu the. inhabitauts et wiiat
vas the German Empire. Uelng the. Statiatick des
Deutachen Reicha fon the. yean 1908, iseued by the.
Imperial Goverument at Berlin, thie Nev York paper
shovs by actuai figures that criminality vas more
prevalent in Genmany than lu Great Britain or the
United States. Ih cites other official records sud
aise German authone of necegnized standing ieup-
Port ofet .me conclusion. Such facts as that
nape le puniehable by death under British law, but
the. greateet Penalty for that crime under Geninan
lav le eue year's impnimoumeut, spesk volumes. As
Tii. New Yonk Times Baye, lu commeuting on the
conclusions vhich stand .eut t rom the figures, it
muet be remembered, when s comparison la made
with the. United States, that the population in Ger-
many is "pure" German stock, fit exponenhaeto kul-
utrization, whereas ln the. United States there le an
increasing percenhage et negroes, Japanese sud
toreigu-boru viiites. "Eugland, theretore," continues
Tii. Times, "'offers s better illustration tor cempari-
sou than does our evu country, sud the proportion
listed in the vanlous tables proves that the. English
stock has more et viat the Amenican cails civilization
than bas the. German. Summariting, the, total aver-
age et the crimes euumerated gives s proportion et
seven te eue more crimes in Germany than ini the
United States, and eue more than thirty te eue over
England."

Coliapmed Worid Wonur
It le a ratier iremrkable tc,..ah lu GreatBritalu, lu Ibis country sud luin tnited States

leading uewspapers are nov evotiW great dcal et
their epace te ieug-viuded narrat ansd "revela-
tiens" vnittcn by General Lden Admirai vonTirpitz sud otiiers etftth. head men iýhe attempt tebning ail human deetinies beueatii tie. bcd et rutb-less German migit. 1h serves strikiugly te recali the.coilapse et eue atter suother o el iudly-lrumpeîedGerman geucrals who ver. beraided as men et des-
tiny second ouiy hoetth. selt-prociaimed AIi-Higiiest
lu venid-conquening goulus. Tii. alirst te corne hommnd is General vou Kluck, vioe naine resouudedioudiythirougiiout thi enrd viien the. spike-beirneted
Hun bordes were esrming aie1ng tevards Paris luthe final veeks efthie van. He vas prociairned theembedimeut et miliiary ruthlessess sud invinci-bility. Nevorticiese, bc turn.d eut te be s dud. Se,likevise, did tic uext iu order et the. ieudiy heraided
Germaji ceumauders, Geucrai yen Moltke. Likewise
General von Faikenhayu. And se on, devu ho vonHindenburg sud Ludenderff. Hindenburg, vbo had

ne trouble in cnushing the Rusmiana ou thec esteru
iront at the, beglnning et the var, vas voràiDfped by
the Germans as a vondor-vonker, w;ho vo~ repeat
on the vest front is victonles ou the. eut front. n.
ailed. His.name yull b. béat remembered in iistry

by hie ismouo "line," which vas a lino te -rotat te.
Ho and Ludendorff esw the. fameus Hindenburg lino

broken through, sud the Germans battered sud
scourged back bohind it, mile atter mile, until the
end came. Ludendorff, von Tirpitz, von Hindenburg
sud the reet et them are second oniy te. William

Hohenzollern himeelfinlutii. ilet of the, euce.greatest
but nov most cempletely colispsed "Ihas beens" in al
bistory.

Iu Regard te Syudicaliem
A reader ot The Western Hoiùe Mouthly vniteesa

letter in which b.e says that in the. discussion et cur-
rent industrial questions h.e bas come trequeutly upen
the. vend, Syndicalism. H.aseke for an explanstien
et ils meauing. Iu reply te bis request, 1h le te b.stated tiaI Syndiealism, wich has been kuowu for
haIt a century, was- boru lu France, sud took its
usme from the French word ton a trades union, be.
cause its aim vas geverument by trades union. From
the. first it won thc devoted silegiauce etftthe un-
skilled vonkers of southeru France sud Italy. It
won ne adhéerents lu auy et the nontheru eountnles, lu
which men of ail grades are commoniy more delibor-
ste sud patient, Iu the. United States betore the war,
viiere it ehoved itseif under the name of the, Inter-
national Workers etftii. World, its viiole foilovlng
vas dravu from the casual venkers, mostly foreigu.
speakilng manual laborers. Attempte ah 1.W. W. pro.
pagauda among English-epeakiug vonkere have net
met vlth suy notable measure et succeBs. It vas
lu the, lumbering sud rnning campsetfIdaho sud
Arizona, sud generaily amoug Slavs sud, Italiens vie
bsd been broughtint u everal years previeueiy as
strike breakers, that it rnarshaiid its thousande.
Its leaders have been trom a different social stratum
trom tha et, the. mass et its membership. Tii.
leaders have comrnuy been men et refinement sud
education, men et artistie temperameut, sud fre-
queuhly posseseediniierited wealth. 1h ile these men
who have pneduced the seusatienal bits et literatiure
whici have altrscted se muci attention viien used
as prepagauda. One mental charactenistic served te
unîte these two classes, the educated leaders sud the
ignorant tollowers. it vas the eapscity 'ý> seceouly
oeeBide et a question, sud te sec hhat side in colora
et bliudiug vividnese. For there are two types et
mind which are incapable et seeing bt sides et a
question. They are the tanatie sud the. primitive
types. Syndicalism unites these two, the. tauatic
leader sud the, primitive-minded tollover. And hhat
le vhy Syndicaliislenet démocratie, but oligarchie.
It le net even démocratic within the limite et the
"dictatorship etftthe proletariat." Thé control le des-
poticaily ielin luthe. hande et a ruling committee. Se
it bas been, sud le, lu Russia since the Bolshvist
regime began, with Ldeniue sud Trotzky as itsautocrate. It le an iuteresting tact that Jacques
Sorel, the. leading French exponeut et Syndicalism,
bas heceme a monarchie He 7,9nte te see thieFrenchi nepublic destroyed and a king put upon the.throne lu France.

Canada and the League
Oppouents lu the. United States etflthe League et

Nations covenant bave preteuded te :fiud s great
grievauce in the représentat ion given eaciiofethle
British Dominions lunliie League Aeembly. Tiieyraised lb, cry that Great Brilain wouid have sixvotes and lhe United States ouly eue. It vas a crydesigued for the ears of certain hypheuatcd groupelu the. United States. Président Wilson bas answered
it. "The consideration whicb led te tth. assigning etsix votes te the selt-goveruing portions etftth. British
Empire," lie bas said, "'is that they have, lu effect,lu aIl but tereigu pelicy, become aulenomous, self-goveruiug States, their pelicy lu ail but tereiguaffaire, beiug ludepeudeut etftthe contrel efthleBritish Goverumeut, aud lu mauy respects diselmilartremn it." He mnight have made hie arguments stiil
strouger by peiuhiug eut liat lhe Dominions haveuew a siare in ceutrol ef British toreigu pelicy et
issues et peace sud var. Tii. Presideut bas slaled stact wiih any et bis countryman need te bie teid.If Canada, Australia, South Africa or New Zoalandwere te be excluded trom lthe League Aseble

wiihII Yti, Ilonduras sud Nicaragua viii be mem-bers, it weuld b. an outrage ou every pninciple etcoimmen sense- and justice. Presideul Wilson citedaise lu the saine speech from wiiich a quelation basalready been nmade, the provision lu the LeaguetNations covenant whichi reqpires unànimnihy lu lheeulnsel Of the League iu vital matters. Tii. ex-traerdinary authority vested iu the Couucii sud tiepower Of veto ?te be possessed by cach nation repre-sented iu it Place the United States Ou au equalityw%-ith the Brilish Empire, which vil1 blave ouly oeCeuncil vete, though it wilji have six votes lu lh.
l'ellgl Asernv. Et in the Asembiy itselt thelfitecd States ýýii cotitrol the votes et severai ofthe Latin-Armeri,,, repubies, a Peint lu regard teNvhiehl. for obviolus reanons of polieY, Présideut Wilsen

s ltsaying anv in i ispublic utterauces.
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PeS.Tiua4 opponents ahould volunteer now for
future wams.-:Washngm star.

Th eI.dy
Ifake proflteerlug unprofltable, and the high coit

of living wil tae .car of ltaelfw-Vancouver Sun.

True
The Princesin the more velcome because ho i. not

«Mesterinag nMod around-Hamilton pca
tor.

UoidigBacrward
Supply and demand uued to inake better prices

than Modem suppliera and. thsfr demsu4s.-Boston

CImotto -Austria
Pross despatdeesuay that Austria is driftinq into

a chaoti afatte, sud tail to at when it was in any
other way.-Vaneouver W;orld.(

Oas Nore Explanation
The moearent vo eau get te a satisfactory reason

for thi e St-of-livlng situation la that everything is
going up because everything eleise -Brockiloe
Timom-.PÀrder.

Doubtes
Should the. high ouet of living keep mountlng for

twenty or thlrty yoar, perhape even the. movie
actors . ould stijke for higher wageu.-Duluth
Herald.

À Question
Will nome orne kindly inférmus whether the use

of tobacco in more injurious than the wearmng of
tJght corstsat-Vancouver Province.

A Wlae Sort Of Irrigatdon
* By keeplng the bars closed Aberta vili soon ho
able. to save the money for a more profitable form
of irrlgation.-Toronto Globe.

A Strauge Overaiglit
* The Bolaheviki Who looted a bank in Moscow
ought to have su inveutigation to find eut why it
vas not looted before.-Lethbridge Heraid.

Au Near as TIi.y Come te at
Ever inoe. bo became Premier, Lloyd George's

enemies have predlected hie defeat, and that je as
near as theY have corne to it-Toronto Telegram.

Tried t. Malte a Nev World-Nap
"In 1914,» says Professor Goode, of University of

Chicago, "Germany was the world's greateat map.
making country?' But ahe tried te make one map
tOO many, eh, Prof. ?-Chicago Tribune.

An 014 Practico of Politiciaus
Chicago expert advises men to have their suita

tumned inside out, in order te lest longer. But the
politiciau. dlScovered that trick years ago.-New
York Worlâ.

Advlce for the. Duke
The Duke of Connaught is reported to have been

offered the job of King of Jugo-Siavokia. Don't do
it, Duke: give tho life inaurance companies a chance.
-Toronto Mail and Empire.

Speculative
A publication, known as "The World Tomorrow,"P

is not allowed te enter Canada. This is part of the
govemnment policy eoflDot permItting dealing in
futures.--Saakatoon Star.

May It Be Soonl
If the Kaiser persista in cutting down ail the trocs

la Rolland, he will not ho able te take te the talI
timbers wien it becomes necessary fer hum te do se.
-Brandon Sun.

Net Thoir Way at Ail
Tic King et Italy's demand that his fortune be

taxed and his gift ot Orovn lande te the State are
net approved b y the Amalgamated Society et War
Proliteers sud 1dle Rich.-Halifax Herald.

Bard te Nake it Out
William Hohensollemn ha. bought an estate in

Relland, accordiag te one- report. Bither the ex-
Kaiser's a bally optimist or they have seme unusu-
ally geod real estate salesmen la Rolland-Buffalo
Commercial.

A Sarcaatlc Supposition
We knew that leatier ahoes coet f rom $12 te $15because et an alleged scarcity in bides. And wo

suppose the pasteboard shoes that coat trom $5 te$7 are that high hecause et a scarcity et paste-
board.-Hamilton Hcrald.

Chameleen SociaIiam
Sclirof course, means mucb or little, any-tiiin1g or noý "'g. aeccrding to the temper et tic

j'
Wh at the.

World is Saying

definer. To Marx it meant orne thing, to Gustave
Herve it means anotiier thing, sud ta Mr. Shaw
another thing etiIl, but te ail tiiese it meant or
means much; te Sir William~ Harooq#,, on Uic other
hand, declaring vith breesy optimâm,",W. arm ail
Socialiste today," sud to those vho imagine that
cvery departure freimpaut prqcedente ia Socialistie
it means little or nothiag.Y-LIondom Truth.

The. Retumned Soldier.
A porsonal reapoeibility resta upon Uic leaders la

industry, finance, sud commerce te give tucir time
and services te the investigation of Uic needs of
returned men se that every soldier willing te help
himseit hal receive belp and have the consciousnoss
that ho hasnont retumned te, an ungratetul country.-
Calgary Aibertan.

Does Net Apply te the Pyairies
Canadian jam la becomlag a favorite ini Britain.

Some day thc hoge vbo nov tatten la the falla
Canadian orchards may have te, accept a smaller
fruit diet. The vaste of fruit vhich might ho used
in the makiag of jaip i one of Uic major economic
crimes ef the Canadian people.-Brantford Ex-
positon.

E9very Country Needs Tree-Planting
Britain bas begun a troc-plant ing work which will

ho cootinued uider plans already appreved foreigbty years. The lois of a largo p art et the foresta
et the United Kingdom because ofthte impossibility
during -the van cf drawing adequate supplies et
timbci- from abroad may la Uic end resît i the
utilizaticuiof et o considerable areas et land that
are not suitable feor tillage and have lain waetc on
moors and mountala aides for centuries.-Calgary
Herald.

Fali, Good Sem nssd Conscience
Naman, with Uic almoat superhuuman exception

et some Jovian editore, eau reaaon a clear straight
road through Europe's present difficulties or thc
preBent diffieulties etftthe United States. Anybody
can sec factora that are big witb disaster. In
Europe, idienesa and searcity make anarchy andanarchy makes idlenoma and séarcity. In the Uuited
States we must pay more for labor and leas for thegoeda that laborý preducea. The higheat reason is
faith that good sense andl good conscience vili win.-
London Statiat.

Commercial Flylng
The anneuncement et the engagement by theUngava Fur & Trading Company ef.twto Peterbero'

aviators te conduct an aerial transportation sys.
tom between the trading ponts in the far north andthe markets at Mentreal and Quebec illustratea the
vast étudios that are being made i the flying game.
The devclopments that may ho expected trom the
use et aircratt in commercial enterprise are indi-
cated net enly by the adoption of the aerial methodof transperting fuis, but by the succesa of the NewYork-Toronto race, in wbich the majority et themachines negotiated the round trip in record timeand witheut misbap.-Pcterborough Examiner.

A Ninneapolis Paper's Comment
According te The Mfinneapelis Journal the UnitedStates Gevernment spent orne billion twe bundredmillion dollars for aviation in the war-and laiddown in Europe 213 airplanes. The Governmentspent tour billion eight hundred million dollars torthe Shîpping Board. Yet it had te pay Great Britainhandsomely for transporting flfty-tour per cent etthe American soldiers across thc sea. The Govern-ment spent nearly a billion tvo hundred milliondollars for artillery. Yet only aeventy-twe Ameni-can-made guns were delivered te the firing lino and409 fleated for France. For a nation et businessefficiency experts, adds The Journal, wo didn't organ-ize our war-making vory voîl, did we?-Regina

Leader.

In Regard to Rats
A Winnipeg paper recalîs that it is just twent-y

years age that the first rat was killed in that ity,and that today they swarm by the thousands there.
When they inv'aded Manitoba it vas tbought tbatthey would soon como on westward, but they showne sign et doing se, thougb tl4e railvay hune, afferd
plenty et tacilities. Just wihy it«O s tbat Alberta
bas oscaped the plague trom %vhich ail the Prairie
Provinces were supposed at one'time te b. immune
bas nover been satistactoriiy explained. 'We can
enly rejoice in our goed fortune, and hope tint it

wlfl continue. W. resUs. Wh"t it aliouts te when
wo red of thé lasse goingup jte, the million& of
dollarswhich ar eW yecodmiijar by theeposte

Wood Âlcohol'a Déadlines
«Ohe teapooofl of vood alcohol take. Internally

is sufficieut te cause total blinâns-a '"rgr quan.
tity often causes doath. Il yeu value Y=r eycsiht
or your lite, nover us e odalcohol, dntrdal-
co4o1 or mnedicated aleohol for drlnking purposeL.

Paus this knowlo4go on if yen would aistinredue-
ing the. fatalitis vhich are occuring from' this
cause." This varning is soundod by thi. National
Committee fer the. Preveution of Blindness, and je
orne that monits vide publicity M.thte prosent time.
-London Daily Mfail.

Divorce in Alberta
Tventy-four applications for divorce arc nov

pending la the Supreme Court la Edmonton. Of
these, fteen have been brought by hushands and
the rcmaiaing aine by wives. It id idle to do more
than speculate just now on thie influence of this
newly found junisdieion, but that its efétvil ho
far-reaching cannot be doubted. It id axiomatie that
the marital rolationship lies at the basis of anl
civilized institutions, and it must bc clear that the
constitution of a democratie State could not survive
a general dissolution of this most fuidamental of
human relationahipe. Thus it in but resaônable to
presume that any enactmnent of pover touching this
relatienahip vil have su extensive offect un the
very fibre etftti. State-Edmonton Journal.

Seeklng a Western Precedent
lnuich old day. la thq Par Northweet it vas a

crime little short of maaislaughter to etoal a man's
horse, for there vere cireumstsuces ini vhich thc
disappearance ofthUe tour-footed friend migit mesu
the owner's death. Bence the severe sentences for
hoYse-stealinýg, sud the occasional lyrnehinga la the.
Western States. It is net Bs e seios, enapa, la
these modern time@etto steal an automob Ie, but the
offence is coetly to thi. victim and moat annoying.
AIse, it id becomig. altogother too commaon. Ac-
cordiugly, thore will ho general approval of the
action et Judge BRazin ini sentencing au auto thiet,
ef several aliases sud a record, te six years in prison.
The punishment makes the garne hardly worth
while.-Quebec Chronicle.

The. Goat Again
It is from Boston that thc lateet "'goat"' han boon

unearthed. A witness teatifying betore a Boston
Grand Jury said that the principal cause for Uic
high prîce of- boots vas the failure ot goat bides te
arrive trom India, sud that none had been impcsted
during tie. Isat four years. Normally about 20,e
000,000 goat hides 'reached Amena suad Canada
every year. Se nov vo know the real criminals-
the goata of India. The goat isdiegeat, sud the
retailer sud the viiolesaler and Uic manufacturer
and -the middleman sud the broker and the. othor
tellow is a poor, down-trodden and much-abused
Public benefactor. But lot it rest at that. Wos3hudder te think viiet the next Grand Jury viii
hoar. Next time it may ho tue monkeys of Siamn
or the nightingales ef Perdsa or the. cocoanut failure
in Timbuctoo. Whatever happons ne blame muet

Iu the Dark Days of the War.
There are plenty et preblems Uia4 have te ho

worked eut on taith; taith is more serviceable than
reasen for solving them. For a long vile it vasvory difficuit te soc hov Germany was going te hoe
beaten, aind the more a man rcally knew about itthe greater that difficulty vas. Mon la the. street,
with only the vagueat and méat inexact knowledge
of thp technical miitary situation, sav the enter-
prise was net goîng weil and could net ace hev it'vas te go better. Men la higicat headquartens, witbthe viiolo military cheekerboard under their e705,knolà î,g ail ite technical details, saw more clearlYthirt *. ýe mon in the street that the enterpriso vasnet j* 'ng eil; tie difficulties et maklag it go betterwf3# iarer te them.-London Spectator.

"Dry" Hotela
The aurprising tbing about tbe temperance situa-tion in Canada is the attitude ot mauy heteikeepeMs

When prehibition wvas firat talked et they deciared
that the resuIt et stopping their barraom saleswould be "bine ruin"; but they have made the. dis-eovery that it is quite possible te succeastufly con-duct an botel with streng drink eliminated. Orne
hotel mai is reported as saying: "Lt is nensense tesay that a mxan can't run an hotel witbout a licenseto sell liquor. If thc ietelkeeper looksa atorbisbusiness he can make a living, and a geod living,without a bar. fle can run a cleanor business.When mnuwith their families coeoilatiey do net'vant to sec a whaie lot et drunken mon around the
place?' Tlxere wi!-,of course, bc a amabler numberof hotels in :nany cf tic towus under prohibition,
buit those that 'u.rvive wiii ho tairly prosperous. Ltis good te 1la. e this bugbear eut et the vay fer tic

origcarppii2,-T,,.oronto Christian GuardianM.
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WeO «nY a fullilino of
WIGS

TRANSFORmATIONS
TOUPEEIS wITCNES

POUPADOURS
CU RLS, Et..

and MIi ail orders by
return mail.
$89 s Ym c"I.p
Imd we will make them
uP for you nto hand-
amre switches at a
very trifing coat il-
lbed. 1
Iffnts for the best quali ty

*omtics and skia foods.
Vrite un for prices.

Ihw York flair Store
30 KningnBl 8

IF irs MADE 0F

RUBBER
We Have It

Camera Supply Co..
P.0 u. mO outreaI

J. H. M. Carson

M C610" ~st t Wlnipeg
Eatablisbed 1900

T'he Latent la slip Socher. satisfac-
tion GUaaetoted.

~~ GENUINE Cash
DIAMONDS <*,

~~ Tenis: $1U43 W'kIy
W. tusi aMy lunest Perm.
Write lfeCatail "ete4Y
j A C0 BS BIROS.

flii m,nd Importe"a15 Toro>nt~o rc'7dý -Toronto, Ont.

The Steeple Yon an h M
comi*u'w rd f. pigge 5his trousers cres

and fltted himiont with shirts and neckties like
newcomer's. 1However,, Daisy lhen
seemed to, care littie for the Young ii
next door, but her mother did, and t
was considered more than an equivalq

««Arabella Dyce neyer yet got hier m
set on doimg anything but she brouý
it to pies," it waes sud, "and that1
will marry that man lier ma has pic]
ont for hier, whether slie wants bim
not."

Seth Dyce, who knew bis daught
waa flot so sure. He wae sorry that
women folk were away now, for lie a
the shadow of a 'Ilitting in the yov
min's eyes. Samn began to wonder if
could not manage to hold him, but
was no diplomat. Wbule lie was e(
sidering, Weston himmeif furnislied1
key to, the situation.

«Wbose bouse is that on tlie L.anghi
rond, witli a steeple and long windoo
like a church ?" he inquired. "I notice,
every tirne I corne, and have alwa
meant to, ask about it, then have fc
gotten. It looke like a churcli, but
can't bc, for there was a man amok!
out in front, anid there were white shac
at the windows, and there wae a womu

Aw sewing beside one of tliem."
-"That," replied Sam, «i. Seth Snow

bouse. Ever liear about Setli?"
- "No," stated tlie other, with only

-faint show of interest. It was very war
*Seven in the le. of the store. The od,

of the stock in trade was somewhi
irritating. There stood his car and
swift rush over the country would 1

*0 more agreeable, and lie miglit retu
some day if so disposeil. The imagew» poor Daisy seemed to vaver indistinct!j
as if tbrough waves of lieut.- But Sai

'tDye continued, and bis nasal drawi so:
ty awakened attention.

"«Mebbe,» said Sam, "if you haven'
heard of Seth Snow, you'd like te. Set
he's the last of the fainily. H. ego
married when hie was Young, and i
wife died. 5h. was a queer sort any
way, and sometimes Fv. wondered if lie
qneerness wasn't sort of catching, fa
Seth, hie neyer seemed any quecrer thai
other folks when hie vas a Young man
except, of course, hie was mighty shar,
on the dollars and cents and makingi
good bargain, like ail the Snows. Seth
lae'd bail a college education but lie set.
tled down to feraning and made con.
siderablç, had enougli income to liv. oin
anyway. le'd heired that front li:
father, and he wouldn't spenil a mite ol
it.

"But when bis Aunt Lois Snow, that
liat nel-er got marrieil, died andl left hin
aIl she lad, then lie began to let uj
on farming, and lie got religion, too, in
tihe big revival they bail down at Snow
Ceniter, and lie wasn't very well, and old
I)r. Rkigg-s, wvlo always lookeil on the
dark sade, anîd hail his patients just
ready to die, told him lie hmdn't got six
ionths to live, amil Seth, lie looked

round and tbought it was high time liebegu, n to hustie and get in some good
wvorks. So lie thouglit lie lad a call topreaeli. 0f course, lie hadn't been te a
regular mnnster's school, but lie calcu-
lated liceîîîight set np as a sort of out-
side mninister, and lie made bis house
over iato a meetinghouse.

"«He drove a rniiglty sharp bargain
Iwith the. carpenters and the nmen that
solil bini the timber, but lie had thcm
long winders put ini, and the ceiling -of
the first story taken down, andl posta
driven in to liold up the roof, and tliat
steeple bult. Then lie begun to look
round for pews andl a pulpit. Aithougli
Seth wias real ciêrnest about it, nobody
ever questioneil that, lie couldn't quite
get-over what was breil in lais bone. He
eotaldn't make up bis niid to go andl
have brand-newv pews and a new pulpit
aijade for that nieetinghiouse. It seetned
to laboi lie niiglit dicker for thiii somle
ivav%. But. of course, pews and Imlpits
ain .t to be bouglit off-hand nt a bargain
like %voiien's drcs*s and bats, and -,et],
was soit of discouraged for a while. I
reekon.

"H.eli ed aong luinthe roonis lae'd
kept for hiinîself and lais liousekeeper
back of the nîeetingbous-e proper. and
kept a look-out for îiie second-lîand

goe pevsanmd pulpits for pretty near a yeâ
liait Then,,ail of a sudilen, luck came1
ased way. The Firt Prebyterian Church
'self Southi Atway aid a lot of money left
the and the vomen got up a fair to lelp ci
rself anil they bail tii. vole churcli fixed 1
fan fine..* They ladt new carpets, ail p.'
bat ail electrie liglite, -ad memorial wi
let. ilers anad a new pulpit.

kid "Weil, Seth, lie just hitcheil up ai
igt drove over te South Atway, ail ne:gitl thing we kuew wagons begun te cou
,keil loadeil up with pews, ail the pulp
Lor setting on top. Sethi bouglit the carpel

anil the bracket lampe, too.
ter, "WVell, rny wife and the other vomE

hie 9ot interested, and they said it asaw shmme tht a min shoulil try 80 bl
ung to have the gospel in Snow HIMI, and sa,lie folks from going in anl *eathers va
lie dovu te Snow Center, and not have an3
'On- body elp, let alone showing a mite(
te interest. So tley got together andl mi

the men. lielp, ail vo got the carpe[m down and tho peve set up andlth
>wm pulpit in place Tha*t vas quit. a jol
Iit for it wi« a rel old-fashioneil pulpil
L75 with stairs up one side, and we werýor- mnortal afrail it woulilnt te fastene,
it trong andl miglt topple over ail poot

ing Seth be kulled wliile lie wis preadhing
des But we got it up in gooi llse nal
ian and thi. brieket lampe a il evperytinl

and the Suniay was set for the &Lir
r's meeting.

"Seth bail a notice printeil ail past
a up on the meetingbouse door. We mmdirui a good deal more fuss about tht meel.

lor ing hers than we lad ever donc aboutat any meeting iu Snow Center. 0f coursea
a that durci Pf Seth Snows voulnt bc
b. a real regular clurch, aimitted te con_
M ferences ail sud things, I supposed;
of but after ai, I couint se. if a good
ly, Christian man bail& a cal to preacli, undM was willing te furnieli bis own meeting-
Din bouse and pews, even if lie did get then

at a bargain, ail it woulil sve folis
't fromt going a good vaY in bad weather,

hà wly it wasn't mIl riglit, but 1 caefflatad~tlIl wait and heur how Seth prech" l
as «Weil, 1 did. It was a beautiful Sun.
- day in May. It was the great apple
'r year, ail I neer Bw efore for silice
)r 80 many blooma as there were. TheIn Orcharls and iloor-yards were ail pinkli, anil white, and the air ws so sweet it
P seemeil 1ke singing. Everyboiy in
a Soýow Hill went to the meeting in Seth
a, Snow 's hurc, and most ail thc vomeu

- ad new bonnets and a lot bail newk- dresses. MY vife iail a new one trim-
Il med with jet beads anilse liad pinkIs roses in lher bonnet, and she lookeil
f hanilsome, if I dosay it.

t i"Daiay vas notbing but a little tot
Sten, but elh. bai a white dress ilatrimâmeil with scallops, ail a bille saa
mla alt with a wreath ail a bine nib-
bon bow, ani llse danceil along ahemil ofus like a white butterfly. She's got8 ucli a pretty, quiet vay with lier novthat youl wouldn't believe she vas suc]a

ta little fl-m,%-va%%-lien she vas a baby.
But she's* got Che fly-mway in lber *now,under ail lber ladylike lma as
neyer Was a Milk-and-vater girl, and
she never vilIliec."

"I cmn't imagine lier as ever being
nervous or unduly excited over any-
thing," remarked' Le. Westou, vt
alertness. wt

"I can," saiil l)ce. "Stili waters run
ileep."y

Ieston lookeil tlotightfu. A Iîost
u n i ma tc h .m a k mn g fa er b i ' f e t d
more than a matlî.-aing moter.
Weston limilvisions of the girl ia
question being troubleil in lier swcet
sou, andl his own echoeil back tat ir-
aginary trouble.

of ke ontinued. "«Tîe rosti vas ful
offolks gong tO meeting that days.** saidl

lie. 4,Oh. I forgot to say that tîîv l'res-
byterians in south -AtwvaY liaditIa-~
in tlîeir church bell, because it laad a ý
little cracksu d tîey %%er*e ,Oillî,to le,,\
a chale anywav. ,$o seth's l l a~

riîigfor fair.
'" J s t h i n ,' sa y s, A r;il e ll,3î ls

walked beliind tllat daxîeiIyn lit t:~' .lat %vould ail t hje , o -

gone before say- if tiex teuI11l 1''~
bell ringing and c-.uld k 1,1, I'
wvaq a iieetinglîouse:

'Iknow just ,wilalt 'x*
said,' 1 told lier. 'First thIq'ý ha.

-dOver 25,000 Stdents
ThIle amnalgamnated businems chools,

t Thle FedleraBusness College of
e, R and the Winnipcg Business
c I Colgof Winnipeg, hv rie

rore tan25,000 students frbusi-
ness and other vocations. join this-

d vast armny of efficient workers by
d taking a course of study et either

of these Business Schools. An ex-cellernt branch school at Portage la
Prairie.

GEORGE S.HOWSTONG.egu] MaiaerI

COMBI NGS
Special

to Ladies
Ayamount of cornbings

maeup for $2.00. New
Jhair sd ded, if desiredl
from $2.00 ;or!h Up.

lic. postage.
Ail toilet articles carricil.

ELITE HAIR PRLORS
m 3Siaia St.. Whuaqaegmam

M Y -tnhodj la the oniy y opreveaL (tie bair ronmie ain. EaYs y, pin1.barmieus. No smis.
frchet 'w- ite to-day eaclostng 3 stams.w

tal eluty cuiw"Ure. D. J. Mable,. 650-X.DMi

Peach's CUrtainq Catajo Lue post fret.
Iustratiom. Boy t Direct Makers! .PCes.hem'cave that wcears. Lace Curtaina. NesMWualins Cameiknt Curtains and Fabimc.

CeS«r POtiu5 ugàoushold Lino=,

& SON, B%%ers' Guide to-da. IrEaC
land. 6M8 The Looma, Nottinghara, Eng-

9e se t sne stone. t
r1~px~o~~.3 oue>ho ce for 12

Lr 22 e 'ents. aIrN, equ Re try Co, Dopa. j *fat.Oek
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The steple skcd if Seth had
Th Seele got the peva andi

m«nud fe pW p »things at a bargain,j
then they wouid

bave Mid-for the Suowa vere al
mighty good people-that thcy vere
proud andsort of overcome ta think
that their bouse that they'd been born
and marrie 8 and iived and dicd in had
been turne8 jeta a mcetinghause.'

"cThat vas truc enough, but I must
say vben 1 listened ta Seth prcacbing
1 vas sort of staggered as ta vhat al
the bygone Snows vould have said.
Tbey bad been a pretty peaccable set,
Bot villing o let their tocs bc trod on,
especially vhen moncey matters vere con.
eerned, but aiways as saving of other
foks, feelings as if tbey bad been their
own, and ta this day I can't quit.
aceount for Sth's serman, for he had
alvays secmcd ta be a Snow down ta
the backbonc.

<Sometimes 1 have thought maybe be
bad a sense of réal Christian duty
toward bis neighbors, and thougbt h.
ougbt ta say wbat he did. It vas al
true enougb, thougb it did put an end
ta bis preaching, and he bas neyer seemed
quit. thc same since. Some folks think
be vas sa disappointed that it loosened
a screv in bis head. Anyhow, nobody
ever heard such a sermon as Seth Snow
preached that Sunday.

«There we sat, women folks dresscd
up and men folks shaved and looking
as fine as we could, ail pleascd with tbe
new meetinghouse and smiling, and Seth,
aftcr the singing <b. bad bougbt a parlor
organ with the other thinge and Abby
Bars t;0elpM it and the congregation
sang),' prayed. Wc ail bent aur beade
wben b. begun, but before be bad prayed
five minutes most of us vere staring at
bim, for hc vaspryn for us. And
b. prayed as if vw nede it avful bad
and be thought so, and vas sure that
the Almigty did. 0f course h. sort of
threw himsecf in, and said us' nov and
then, but sometimes be didn't and prayed
right at us.

«WNe had always knavn, of course,
that we had aur faulte, and might bave
wanted ta think it over a vhiie before
we wcrc willing ta go into tbe arena as
the early Christiapi -Martyrs did and be
eaten alive by liàîW' and tigers, vitb
sucb a mean man as Nero looking on, but
we badn't fairly sensed it that ve necded
sucb powcrfui praying for us at the
Throne of Grace. By the time Seth got
ta 'Amen-it was a pretty long prayer
-ve begun ta think we vouldnt have
stood mucb chance of escaping heil-fire
at al if it hadn't been for sncb ctrong
praying, and, as it was, lic didn't leave
us any taa sure.

"'But the prayer was nothing ta the.
sermon. The tcxt vas about the mate
in tby brather's eye, and the bears in
thy own eye, yau knaov the anc I mean.
WelI, Seth contrived ta twist that tcxt
araund in a fashion I'd neyer have
dreamed of and 1 dan't believe many
mninisters would. 1 mut say, tbangb I
bad the samne mind as evcrybody cise
about his cermon-that it wouldn't do
ta let him keep an preacbing any mare
like it-I did think h. vas prtty cute.

«He reasoned it out that aftcr you'dJ
gat the bcam out of yanr own eyc, then
it was time Vo get at the. mate in yaur
neighbor's, and I reekan Seth, be cacu-
lated that h'd been warking prtty hard
at bis own particular beam aud got bis eycs
rcasonabiy cicar and the timc bad corne
ta look after the other chap's mate.
And hc did. H. made a mighty goad-
Sized mate out of it; sort of gat iA mixed
up with thc beam, 1 reekon.

"He just lit into cverybody je Sna'a
Hill. And be made it reai plain. He
cailed names right out, and the varsi
of it was h. did bit the nails onth
heads every cingle time. Whcn he gai
ready ta dlean ont my mate I vas mac
enoug"h, but h. had me ail right.

'ýHe said: 'There'c Brother Sam Dyce
s-itting there in hic Sunday clothes,
foaking clean and shaved and in bis
irgt mind and as if h. had a dlean con-

s1cience. But his conscience is not clean
ta the sight of his fellowv men aithough
it maY be ta bis own, because of thc mote
which obscures his vision. He cannat
sec, probably, that it is not right ta ccll
buncec of asparagus with large tender
>taIks on the outside, while the inside

one are tough and pindling. He can-
not se. that it je not right, vben ho je
seeling a dozen cggs, ta pick out as many
as he dares of thie littie one.'

l'He vent on that vay, and he vas
right. I vas mad, but I had ta admit
he'd got me. Then h. begun on Arabelia.

"'There's hie vife,' -says he, meaning
Arabella. «Sbe's a good voman. I
don't doubt that, but she would be a
better anc if instead of giving ber aid
bonnet ta Sister Ebnira Siate, vho
badn't any fit ta came ta the Bouse of
the. Lord in, se had vorn the aid ane
herseif, and given Sister Elmira the new
anc. Sister Siate ie younger than Sister
Dyce, and better looking, and a poor
widow, and that fine ncw bonnet miglit
catch samcbody's cyca and e might
have a chance ta get married again, and
she would makc a good wife. If I ver.
a marryjeg man myseif, and had not
consecrated the reet of my life ta the
service of the Lord in this Hia Taber-
nacle, I would not ask for a vorthier
bclpmeet than Sister Siate, and wbile
the. fine ncw bonnet vould make no

différence to me, we are not aU 811ike,
and sometimes it is the fine new bonnet
that serves as a spark to kindie the fire
of holy matrimpuiai affection. Sister
Dyoe je a good woman, but if she had
given that new bonnet to Sister Siate,
and that nev dress ail shiny with beade
to Sister Atkins, whose drese don't look
hardly suitable for this occasion, and
worn one of the many others which
must bo bangmng in ber cioset at home,
she wouid come nearer the shining mark
of the Sainte of the Lord.'

Arabelia got red ini the face, and she
prodded me in the aide with ber elbow
so hard she hurt. 'Sam,' says Arabelia,
'I'm going home.'

Il'You set stili, says 1. 1 don't often
go against my wife's wiebes, but whcn I
do, I mean it, and Arabella, e sat stili
though she looked as if ehe wauld buret.

"Seth, he didn't have anything to say
against poor littie Daisy, or wouldn't
have bad, except she went toasleep. She
never beard what he said, and as a
matter of fact Arabelia and 1 came in
for the worst of that. Seth told us that

WE8TBOUND

LIAVi wuINIPG-Dally...................... ......... 1010 F.
AII VACOUVR-Dail..........................00 PAL.

vo were running the riek of the un-
pardonable ein by letting that poor littie
baby go ta eleep in meeting, and Arabella
got madder, but Daisy, se just slept,
with ber cheeke like roses, and ber littie
yellaw curie ail over ber eyee, and her
littie legs curled up on the pcv cushion.
Arabella, ube put' out ber hand ta yake
up the littie thing, but I ehook my heed
at. ber real fierce.

«Weil, Seth preached at us ail* h.
could tbink of, and I guese he didn't
leave much out. I bail always kuovu
I had cbarged a pretty big interest on a
mortgage I held on Mosnes White's bouse,
and it wasn't any neya ta me ta ber
it from the puipit. I bad ta pgin and
bear it, if I did se. Mornes itting up and
loaking real proud and injured o'*er
acrase the aisie. But tbe next minute
he got hie turn, for Seth, he juet lit
inta him about wasting hie money on
tabacco and rum, and ioaflng vhen h.
ought ta b. working, and said that
though Brother Dyce vas charging ex-
orbitant interest on hie mortga.ge, the

Contimued on Paie 34
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Bakingr Powder is uniform in1 strengt
and quality, iii je specially prepared to
gave. the best reults with Canadfian-
hard whoat four. It is also the most
economical because of the popular price.
oombined *ith exoeptional merit.
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* ~ f1iogt~ttuIUomnn
in histaryhave been thasupr creeatres with the magnîfi-.
cent fgrs A Morfgrewh pilth lovçliest face But a
well dvl "opdFrm will redeem the plainest features. Al
warnen can have the allure and charm they sa rghtly covet.
The Frenîch CORSINE Treatment. evolved by Mme. Thora.will bring shapely lunes ta the thinnest figure. A simple home
treatment of bust development. guaranteed ta increase the* bust by six fiches, and ta fi11 ail hollaws ini neck and chest
Used by society and stag favorites for twenty years. Fullpartaculars sent Jree in Mie. Thoras beauty boak - in plainsealed caver. Write for it-o-day. Ail letters strictly confi-
dential-and answered hy womnen.

For the canvenience af aur United States clients we have an
agency in that country.

Begin this treatment-al onc-and make yourself beautiful.

jibMt gora C. -- ept. la, Zotonto, Ont.
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The Steeple mnyws'bm

9COrdluod fram Agp# 33 Ways, for Brotier
Dyce was working

h ard at bis appolnted task, and didn'
drink nor amoke, for chew. Then he

[wound up by givlng bath of us a hit, by
Jsaymng that noither man's fault excused
ithe other's that my sharp»çss ini money

matters didn't excuse Moses, and Moses'
bad habits didn't excuse me.

'Thon if ho didn't bave a Riing ai
Elmira Slate, and say that if she had nol
beon quite so extravagent in years gane
by, and bad learned, as every 'voman
should, ta make aver and eut ont clothes
for herseif she wonldn't need anything
given ber, and then ho said that Sister
Atkins had always 'voru ber best clothes
toococmman ln ail kinds cf 'veather, or
sho would have looked mare suitably
attired on that holy day.

«% can tell yen, Seth Snow did his
duty by us ail, and every motber's son
and daugbter of us gat bis and ber share
that day. He 'vas oertainly just lu bis
preaching wbatever else ho 'vas, except
maybe ta Seth Snaw. Ho juat seemed
to take it for granted that we ail knew
tha.t if ho had ever'had any oins tbey
'vere dlean gone, and bis place 'vas now
ta tell us of ours.

'Woll, 'vo sat thero and listened. Scm.
made a move to go out after they had
been tronced, but, 'vben they got it
tbrough tbeir beads that if tbey waited
they'd sec the boot fltted an tbe other
log, they kept their 13itting. When the
sermon 'vas donc there was more sing-
ing, gnd Seth, ho made anather prayer.
That time it was short. He told tho
Lord Almigbty how ho had told us what
aur shortcomings 'vere, and ho hoped Ho
would forgive us if 'vo turned round and
did better. 1 don't mean ta bc making
ligbt cf sacred things, but that 'vas
really the beft cf* that prayer. Then
Seth, be just said 'Amen,' and sat dsown
an bis pulpit sofa, and 'vo 'ent out.

"Seth didn't vonture ta pranouncea
benedictian. For alhoc'vas sa satisfied
'vith hirnself, I ffuess ho thougbt tbat
'vould be gaing toa far. Ho jnst said
'Amen,' and sat down, and we 'vent ont.
There wasn't any bard feelings between
ns, as we 'vent borne along that road.
There couldn't be. We'd ail been bit
toc mucb alike. Sorne of us was even
sort of tickied and langbing, and others
'vere mad, but ail with Setb. Thot was
the last sermon ho ever preached in Snow
Hill.1

"Ile next Snnday ho rang bis old
cracked bell for ah hoc'vas 'varth, but1
everybody in Sno'v Hill wbo couid go

Whe tritmgadtertiacrs, ptease met.o TA. Wn ter, Home Monthly
Picking Saskatoons near Edmnonton
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[g ta meeting et ail 'vent to Siow Center.
d They had had ail they wantod of gethls
r preaehing, and they would have footeuj
g it miles ini any kind of weather, 'vinter
It cold or summer heat, rathor than ait and
ýe listen to another sermon 1k. that. Ar..
y bella, said she feit as if she had lived
d through a lit1tle of the Day of Judgment,
y and sho didn't want, any more sooDr
ilthan she could help it.

"WeiI, thero 'vas poor Seth Snow with
tbhis house tnrned into a church, and all
t the pews and the pulpit, to say nothiug
eof the carpet, and the bell, and the

i parlor organ and the steeple on bis
8 hands. It went pretty hard with himi.
;I don't doubt hie thought ho had a good
rcali to preach, and it worried hlm"

3 becs.use he couldn't find anybody to
rlisten to him, and it worried bim
rbecause ho 'vas a Snow, and had spent

so much money for nothing. At first ho
nsed to try to corner folks ini thoir

Lhouses or on the road, and work ina
little preaehing, but they wouldn't stand

iit, and finaliy he gave up beat.
"'Thon he tried to get rid of his chnrch

fixings. He was real lucky about his
pews and carpet and parlor organ. ne
soid the organ et a good figure to a mma
in Snow Conter who wanted it for hie
new second 'vife who 'vas Yolug enough
te be bis daugbter. Then the 'ehureh in
Elmvllle eaught fire, and alh e moide
that wasn't burned was spoiied by smoko
and water, and he soid bis pews and
carpet and made a good profit, but the
pulpit and steeple stuek on bis banda.
Finally he seemed ta feel se 'vrought
Up over it I took the pulpit into iny
store to try to sel It, though I muet
say foîke don't came asking to look at
pulpits as a rulo, and it was a good deal
in my way. But 1 declaro that pulpit
was sold witbin a year, and it 'vas ail
owing ta Seth's sbarpness. Ho hadn't
been born a Snow- for nothing.

"Onie day ho got into a dispute wlth
a stranger in these parts, and Seth, lie
said be didn't ever bet, it being against
hie principles, but if hie did bet, he'd
ho wiiling ta lay a good deal that there
wasn't a thing in that store of mine in
use in the country that couldn't ho
bougbt. And that stranger comes walk-
ing into my store, and asks for a pulpit
and there it ivas. It seems he'd told
Seth that he'd buy the tbing that 'vas
in bie nîind, if I bad it, and it turned'
ont ta be a pulpit. 1 always tbaugbt
Seth bad contrived ta turn bis tbaughts
that way somehow.

"Seth 'vas pretty ente, even after he'd
been sa disappointed about bis preaeh.

Confinued on Page ly
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,The Steeple ing, that f olks sur-t
misedlho w a8n ' t1

CoMunud front Page 34 right in his head.
'y. noverSem.» "Y

thing erong myselt except for one thing.
Sth, he will ring thiat old crackod bell
every ingle Sunday, and get himeelf up
ail ready to preach, though it seeme as
if lho must know nobody. will conie, and
it bas been years, for DaieY i. 'Mont1
tventy, and ho'. kept it up ever since
that E ,nday, and h'S an old man nov."E

"BHe didn't have a chance te sell the
steeple?" aeked '%Veston.

"rWhy, yes, lho did, and that was
another quebr thing. Ho had a goodà
chance te sdil that steeple when theoee
on tho Baptiet Church in Snow Conter
was struck by lightning, but hoe
vouldn't sell.Ho told- me about it.
'Sain,' says hoe, 'I liad a chance t sol
My church steeple, but that'. pne thing
I won't part with if it did cost me a
pretty penny, and folks think ît's thrown
avay. It ain't thrown away,' says Seth.
'That'. eue thing that ain't. If Il can't
proa ch, that steeple can point up andE
show what I meant te do. I moant te
point up,' says Seth, 'and I still think1
I had a caîl te Point up, Sain-'

"«There vas eomething sort of sBad aboutE
it. Ho veuldn't sel the steeple, and as
for the bell, nebody wauted that."

"He ls an old in?"
'Yen, Seth's prtty old. Ho is a good

dpaI eider than I amn. Ho looks full as
old &@ iehois, too. i. hair has been as
white as suow a geod inany years, and lho
walks bent ovor. Ho tries te farin a
littie but hoe don't inakeoeut much. But
that don't inake any odde, fer h'. got
plenty eut at interest te live on. But
I've always been sorry for Seth. H'.
a disappointed man. Once lio .ays te
me, 'Do you know I euly proached that
one sermon, Sain.

«« Maybe that did more geod tha» a
dozon,' I told him. Sometinios 1've wou-
dered if it didn't. I kuew I used te do
a little different, and I knov Arabella
gave Elmira Sate a braud-nov bonnet,
and I know Sister Atkins tried -to make ~
over a dress.

« 'And I've never evon preac:ied a
funeral sermon, nor married a couple,'
says Seth.

1« Why you couldn't do Lè&tt.Ist any-
wav,' I told him, 'for you know yen
aîn't an ordained irinieter, Setb.

"But hoe didn't see oin e snso that.
'It's a pretty hard tlîiug, a pretty hard
thing, for a man te be disappointed in
everything bie vants te do for other
folks,' says hie, and hoe goes away, shak-
ing bis head. That wa8n't long age."

Weston s cyes had been on tho road for
the last f ow seconds. Something was
approaching at a swift glido. The young
man changed color. Sam Dyce observod
him, and a queer little sinile twisted hie
mouth.

The littie electric car glided up te the
bouse opposite, a large woman got out,
and entered, thon the car wheeled and
approached the store. Becomingly
franie in the car's dark hood showed a
girl's charming, delicate hoad and face.
She flusbed ever se slightly, and smilod
at the twe mon. Weston approacbod
bier eagerly and at the saine tino ap-
peared, as if hoe had rison from. the
ground, bis coming bad been se unob-
served, an old man, bent, ivhite-headed,
with a face at once shirewd, benevolent,.
and patbetic. Ho spoke at once te
Xeston.

"WVell," said hoe."I hope now you have
ceine te marry bier, and are net intend-
ing any furtber delay."

The girl and the man started. '"Now,
Seth," said Sain Dyce.

"You need net talk," said the old mtan.

"It is time somethihg ivas done. X'oir
daughter is as goed a girl, and as preLty
a girl, as ever ived, Sam Dyce, and she
.s flot geing te be burt. This man bas
been comning, and coming, and she likes
him. A!si-for-the other man, ber mother
is Bo 'Set on-" The old man made a
con temptuous gesture.

Then hoe spoke witb a woriderful,
Mmrost uneanny autbority. "Stand up
bêside that girl'in the buggy," bie erdered
Xeston, and IVeston obeyed.

ý,N-ow, de yen want te marry that
woman, and love her and take care of
lier, and stand between bier and ail the

troubles of lfe 1" ho said. Wetou,
white to the lips, bowed.

«"Daisy," said Seth Snow, "«do you like
that man enough to put up with hie
faulte, and behappyl" Daisy trembliugly
bowed.

"«Thon," said Seth, 11 proneunce yeu
mnan and wife."

Seth walked away, straightening hie
bowod back..

Samn Dyce epoeo firat. "'Se. horo," ho
said, "'that wasnt legal, you know."

"We can have it made legal oasily,"
said Weston. Ail at once hie uncertaiuty
had vanished. Ho roallzed withiu himseof
an enormous, sheltering, sanctifying love
for that young girl. Ho understood that
hor mothor could not ovon annoy hlm if
ho had this girl. Even an involuntary
disliko te hor sentimental, provincial
naine of Daisy vanished. Ho had once
told hiinself that if he ovor did, she
ehould be Margaret, tho reet of her life.
Now ho wae content with Daisy. Daisy
regarded hiin and her fathor vith an
adorable expression-ehy, triumphant,
shainod, raptureus.

"Well, I nover," said Sam. "What
will that other f ellow do?"

«Ho went away thie niorning, fathr,'1
said Daisy. «There wae another girl,

really. Re used to go wlth ber. -Annie
Mmieon told me, and said se feit
dreadfuliy. I think ho wiii go baok to
hor.»

"Nover mimd him " said Weetou. Ho
looked at the. girl aa;d the looked at hlm.

Above the tree tope showed ln a chear,
Sharp triangle Seth Buov's ehuroh
steeple. Preeently ther pled eut lu
a dissonant jaI. ehie cWdbell. ]But
aincesanl diecord may besoin. harnoni-
ous under some cirontauceo, -tint old
Sabhath bell rang out for thé. two lovera
a chime of prophecy of endîeu happines.

WelllngtouaCoolum
A story is told that shows the. Dû. of

Welington's characteristioc ool».u.in
battls. Even in the. hottest t
h. sometimes found timo to um-
oum observations, especially vii.» it
lqesmed.to rme tiie %irte oU hie mon.
Tis wauthe casen t.»ho Britisii vers
storming Badaoz.

Thoenoalrode up ile the balla
vere lalbng tily ana, oseC nga
arti[àerymn vie as particularlacie
inquired tho man's namo. L vas
answered, "Taylor." toprmrv

"8A very good name, to"rmre
Wellington. "'Cheer up, my mon, our
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THE.WOMANV'S QUIET HOUR
Vria'm f« de .Vmus"nH~ .MoeuNhy by E. Cm .HÙ,d
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ment ofit mmigration 'vork," a fe'v indi-
vMuslswhîo, luaUtheopinion cf the lm-
migrat, ' Deparbtmcn, mlght have

amtigt. coutribute 'vhlch 'ould be
of sauletamne.luthe formation cf the
4.mlred Conseil, the. editor of ti. page
bu! the. homor te b. iucluded amoug

E4v" yprovince cf Cana"a 'vasrepre-
sted, sud vhile Uic members cf the

Conférence 'vers maluly 'omen, there
'vers promeut at nmorn f the sections,
sud .tltd te mait at ail cf them, repre-
smtatffl cf Uic Great War Veterans,
SciaServie. Conne) sund National
Couittes on Mental Hygiene, firet
namedl belng Purely su organiration cf
mca, aud the lamttwocomposed of both
mcnan u 'omen,

Tii. nationally orgauized bodieS cf
vomen repremented 'vere:- Y.W.C.A.,
I.O.D.E, National OCuncil cf Women,
Inter-provincial Parai Womeu, W.C.T.U.,
Federated Women's Institutes, Roman
Catholie Womeu. Theme asume other
uanall rale ishd in the
lnei ic i ofrnein June,
been asked by the tentative ergalisation
cominittee formed at that tirne, te ap-

IWNIAr~

on

'point reptesentatives, sud the~ above b.d
responded. No representati:ve apre
f rom the National Organization of Grau-
ate Nurses, an organisation oertainly
"«atvely interested in teimgraIon

of wome," but probabl that 'vil) corne
later. Varions womren's rnissionary sc-
cieties applied for membership, sud it
'vas flnally decided that, as if represen-
tatives from each cf the. rissionary
socleties of the large Protestant churches
werqý.encuded, it 'vonld make the Jonceil

ufeldy, and ail would have te be in-
cluded if one 'vere, that representation
fromt theme societies b. confined te a,
representative of the Federated Board
of W.M.S. uow ini process of organisa-
tion.

The f[rat session cf the çonferene
'vas devoted te a general discussion cf a
tentative constitution, which served te
bring out the differeut view pointu snd
différent coniditions in the 'videly scat-
tered provinces cf Canada. If thus
couference, like its predecessors, the
conference cf 100 'vomen in February,
1918, sud the speciflo conference on
immigration in the June cf the present
Year, accompiished ncthiug else, it
woiild have donc great gcod in getting
the 'vemen cf Canada together. Hlo'-
ever, let me say.here, that haviug been
caiied te Ottawa on seveu or eight con-
ferences ln the past three years, I have

V ithYou
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HE Sunday evening '«Sing-Song " is tody- vlletb 'practice mn most farm homes across Canada. t~eau-rrsylm it was the customn to gather around the family organ or pianoand together sing the sweet old refrains that you knew fromyour childhood. To-day the '«Sing-Song - is stili an institution, butmodern science has altered-the old-time methods.

The Pathephone
and thehstoiteaoral known artistswho sing exlusiveytfeor itis the centre of attrac-

tion. These great vocalistsslng the old
gospel hynîns. or they arc played by

thmrost noted instruwntal favoritesor orchestras, and the family sing. It
>N is the evolution of timne - a grand oldPatc perpetuated in a modem way.,
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the Most .atisfsctpy oue I have at.
tended from the mtandpoint cf defluite
'vork aeoompiished.

constitutions are Dot uanal)y regarded
as interesting readiug, but I aubil)rua
the risk cf being a bore in diiating s
little on the constitution flnally adopted

at this conference for the
Constitution guidance cf the permnan-

ent council. Unlike the.
counil, the. constitution ils not; perman.
cnt, but eau be ameuded at any full
meeting cf the conil regularly'cailed,
prcvided notice cf the intention te
amend, together with s cpy of the pro-
poed ameudmet is sent te, every mes-
ber cf the concil at least twoe 'eeka
before the meeting at 'vhich it js pro..
posed te amend.

OrdinarilY, s constitution shold only
bc ameuded at an annual meeting, but
in the present case i organisation ja
se new, bas ne established precedet8
aud ise feeling its way, needs some-
thing more elastie, until auch time at
least as it is more fully orgauized aud
ou ita feet.

Iu order that the conucil May have
permanence.aud contiuuity, the consti-
tution prdàides that the representatives
from natonally rganized bodies shali
serve for not lesu than two or more than
three year. At the end ef the three
years the same representative May,
ho'ever, be re-appointed from the
national organisation represented. It
vas felt that the work being ndertaken

was such that for the flrst year, at
least, the members f the cupil wuld
be iargely gatherlng information, sud
that their real value would b. ini later
mnuthus Md year ci service and more
over, if nmre uci, provision 'ere not
muade, it 'vould hie possible for the
cOuncil te yaks up mome year suddflad
an entirely new snet cf represeutatives
ihoiy unfamillar wth the 'vork al.
ready doue, Iu addition te represeuta-
tives cf, national! 7 organized bodies,
there 'viii bc eue representative from
each province in Canada, snd these
representatives 'viii be appoiuted by the
Provincial goverumenta. The memiber-
ihip of the ceuncil 'viii, at aul times, be
et ieast two-thirds 'vemen, and one-
third of the fuli council 'iii be cou-
idered a quorum foýr the transaction cf
business. The fuil couindil 'viii meet
only et the eail of the executive,. but
one full meeting cf council muet be held
eah year as an aunuai meeting at
which officems shall be elected sud other
frmai sud reguiar business transacte.-
After very careful cousideration, sud

>n motion cf individuel members of the
,nference, it 'vas decided that in future
lo oue shouid be a member cf the
'uucii except the appoiuted represen-

atives of natioualy orgauized bodies
Lnd the representatives appointed by
he Provincial goveruments. It 'vasý^inted eut by more than oeeof the
nembers of the couference who had
eun summoned as individuals that, by
>unfiqing snd defining the membership
;above, a very fruitful source of fric-
ion aud heart-hurning wonld be avoided
d that auy 'veman 'viose kuowiedge
f mtters in ceunection 'vith immigra.
ion, made her opinion valuable, would
ewiliig te place the knowiedge at the
sposal of the councl, 'viether ehe hap-
ened te be a mnember or net.

The objecte for 'vhich the council has
een organized are the supervision cf
0stels no'v existing, sud 'viiling te
ccept such supervision. The estabiish.

ing7 of ether besteis, as need
>jiects for samne arises; the contro) of

federai fluanciai support ini
le form of subsidies te be grauted te
iese hostels. it isetinderstood that
iesc hostels are for ttbe reception of
omen from everseas, sud that every
:na-fide weman immigrant 'vil) be

titled te 48 heurs free board sund
Iging lu any of these hesteis ou ber
rrivalin Canada, sud finaiiy the study
d recommeudation te the immigration
ýpartynent of conditions ceveriug the
,erseas selection sud care at ports of
ibarkation sud on steamshipmsuad
Lins of wonlen coming te Canada.
It 'viii be sccu that these objecta for
lformation of the ceuncil cover' a

'ry 'ide scepe.
,Before the conference rose, it made
mal recommendations te the Minister

Continued on page 37
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of Immigration and
-The Woman's, Colonization. T hoe

Qu jiet Hour wee prentd t
the minister at a fui

C«amludhftom lPae 36 meeting of the con-
ference which ha attonded with his

( deputy and also with the commissionor
01 emigration, J. Obed Smith,~ who re-
aides pormanently ini London, and who
wasin Canada for the purpose of laying
plans for the re-opening of immigration
as soon as the soldiers and their depend-
ente have all been brought home.

It had been pretty wel accepted by
ail, at a previens meeting with the
minister, that immigration of women at
the present time should be confined to
household workers. There was a wide
divergence of opinion at the openhig of
the conference as to the policy of bring-
ing over large numbers of these women
at once. In passing,- it may be Baid
that the British government will pay
the passage to any of the 13ritish
colonies of British women war workers
Who desire to emigrate. Condition of
shipping will control the number for
some time at least.

The women, in their recommenda-
tions, were strong against bonused im-
migration and equally strong on the
need of selection and inspection of
emigrants betore they leave their native
shores, such inspection to cover oexam4-
ination as to health, both mental and
physital, by duly qualified women medi-
cal officers, both at ports of embarkation
and ports of entry. Tbey were also
strong on the appointing of a capable
trained woman to be attached to head-
quarters in London, to speciaily, super-
vise the emigration of women te Canada.
They askod for the cotinuance of pass-
port systems between Canada and al
other countries. The minister discussed
the recommondations very f ully and
concurred lu a number of them, but
seemed to think that medical inspection
overseas would not be feasible. 1h is
stili hoped, however, that the last word
bas not been heard on that ubjet.
Every woman present toit that nothing
couid be more untair than for women to
be turned back at port of entry, and stili
that Canada must be guarded againat
the undesirabies, be they physicaily,
mentaliy or moraliy undesirable, and
aiong this lino the per centages et un-
deirabies wbo cre t in under the oid
system was pointad out.

During the intervai between the con-
ference in June and the one just closed,
a very thorough aurvey of the existing
agencies and hosteis, for the car. of

C.P.R. GARDEN AT KEYES

An interesting stary in connection with tilis little town: During the recent tour of the Prince,
bis train was due ta stop here ta exchange engines. V'et the people did flot expect ta sec
him, and, therefore, were unprepared ta greet him inl any formai way. They went down ta
sec the train go through, and, ta their great delight, "Beheld thc Prince." HLe cnquired the
name of the place, and found that it had ben calied after ane of the early settiers. Somneane
said Mrs. eyes, Sr.ishradheprsda wish ta meet ber. She was brought for-
ward and he seppdodwn from the train to greet ber, much to the dear oid iady's delight.
She will long remember bis kind words ta ber. The great searchlight was turned on the

beautifui garden hown jin the pictuxe.
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women, on arrivai, had been
Existing made, at the request -o! the.
Hotela minister. This work had been

done by Mms.Kueil, of Edmon-
ton, who is a graduate nurse, and who
had also been woman factory- inspector
for Alberta. This report was moot
valuable to the conference, and on it'
were based the recommendations as to
existing hostels and those that sho>dd
be erected. Later, Mms Kneil was elee-
ted secretary-treaaurer of the peripan-
eut council.

The budget for carrying on the work,
which was one of the recommendations
to the minister, la not made publie
because it centains figures for expendi-
hure about which the minister had to
consut bis colleagues before consenting
to hhem. It is decided, however, that
the head office of the council wiIl be in
Ottawa, and that it shail bave simpiy
the one paid official, the secretary-trea-

urer, who wil ho bonded and who wil
not have a vote.

This article is alreàdy miles toe long,
but a word about the officers. The
president elected is Lady Falconer, eof
Toronto, who bas had a very wide ex-

perience in the care and houa-
Offioers ing of young women in con-

nection with the Y.W.C.A.,
and is the representative of that bOdY
on the council. The constitution re-
quires hbat et the two vie-presidenta
one from the weah. and from thie east.

Mrs. John McNaughtou, who needs no
introduction in the wesh, was ekcuted
from western Canada. Mrs. Vincent
Massy, an Englishwoman, long rosi-
dent in Canada and thorolugbly familiar
witb conditions on botb aides, is the
vice-preident for the east. These tbree
officers, with hwo counillors te ho
eleched alher the provincial represe-
tatives bave been appointed, wiil form
the executive et the council for active
business between sessions. One ceun-
cillor wililho from the west and th.
other trom the eat. 1h wiil ho seen
from this arrangement that every part
of Canada wil bave representation.

There are, ne doubt, many things

omitted hbat womeu Will want te kuow,
0n1 ! b•ellh glad te anawer auy *que.-
tions ýWhich, as a member et the coufer-
once, 1 cmn legitimately do without
touchîng on mathers definiitely shated te
bo confidential.

personally, 1 tee! that we have taken
a great step i advance, both as te the
selection and care ot womeu immigrants,
who must form se important a Part Ot
our national lite for the future, and who
will, in --ime ho motheis Of future
Canadians.1

Dept.H Wh..A"e..e a n est W-NIP
Dlatwtbutln< WahOuusS

TOZNTO moooE IAV. sAg"SEAOO, OXAIT.

I

Our efficient mAd order servie.hma been xç4
to include a compl*n.m ofthe7 finmous
Âznberola records. A c 1 e, stock is -Sfib
aMties, and orders are anild d bipped thé

H Yeu*ae net Mye th -. n ai sAuge.

Shipped Cauh

A thousand gallons of
suds and stea m tlroyàgh your_
iu 4 minutes
-that's the reason every
particle of dirt is taken
out, and the clothing left
sweet and clean, by a

Klean Kwick
Vacuum

Washing
Machine

This well-made machine is so easy to handie - easy to
operate-easy to clean out-easy on. power-easy on
the clothes. No other mac e does such a perfect
job in so short a time.

At beaat snnd for the. broklet telling aff about
this ,,,KEan Kwick."

Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Limited
DuldersaetfÉàia. fanionCusnman Lght-emnlgiitEngin«,
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Ilh1e ýYourig Woman aýid Her Problem
VrUh fo tA Wnmi H~st Moas"y by PAri Richimond Hamdlton

me Pa3u. latte avurdod for the sub-
t 4moefd ta éonit im ue viii b.
IàAsL zut MtIs. Tis mostis'
r io mioueaYOne dolar

6*ý,m0;etot'é yuqSMor vomu
0 lFIto. 'titolbut laes u« Rthtusub-

11. sff M. httera aa eratlng
eh bdwmgi a hipl l vY. lot ne
W 4h.6 your ambition in, my girl

guy mmbem of girl clubs ree.d this
M. A pds. cf one dolla.r wviih

awarded for the boit descriptiou cf a
girl'. club work during the paat year.

A ouai'. Questons
Women everyvhere are waking Up,

thling Judglng, longing for aetivity.
Mhailtoir viking crats or soivo pro-
biema? Our credit shouid exceed our
charge aeeount. We have ne right tei-
croise aoclety's difficuitios or te hinder
social progros. Oood intentions amount
te nothing, Il our efforts are net in-

*Uaers

-In Them
FÏ~HEunprecedented
Snumber of used,

caswith full Mal-
tese Cross Tire equipment,

is the best proof of the
staunch faith motorists have

in
«"The Tir«. That Give

Satiasfaction"

ý'Gutta Percha & Rubber, Ltd.
Head Office and Factory - TORONTO

tefligently directed. In fact, the
ignorant direction of gecd intentions mfay
create serious social probiemu.

Amn I on the credit or debit aide of the
comm-unity's iedger ?

Do I icwcr my efficiency as a worker
by disobeying health iawa?

Do I concentrate my efforts towards
good eitizonship?

Have I1a& right as a wife te be sup-
ported by a man without giving value
for ail I ceatf (Think cf this, my gil,
if you are planning a home cf yodlb own.)

Do I spend without serving?1
Do 1 realizo 'that the intelligence

needed is intelligence as te government,
officiai acta, community needs, as well as
te ethica, history, art or fiction?

Do 1 see that either my public spiit
wili grew or my private character will
decline ?

Conider Seriously - Act Coustructively
Our young people are hungry for cdu-

cation. If yen do net believe it, visit
our celleges and universitios. It is
splendid te sec se muuy cf our returned
mou euiisted as instructers, for who has
the broad vision cf usefuinesa as much
as they? Their minda have the whole
world for their field cf work. It is well
they should teach cur young people. The
hope of our future is in education. Let
me emphasize thut oducation is huass;
'tis folly te ho ignorant. Let everyone
of us do ail in aur power te encourage
our teachers. Whut think yen cf Win-
nipeg when ahe cannot shelter those
cages young people who have cerne te
the 'city for educutien? Yes, it is
actually truc that girls who came te the
University cf Manitoba this year have
had te baek home becauso there was ne
place for them termont and board. Io
it any weîder they go to Eastern Can-
ada or the States for their education?
We want eus girls te ho educated in our
Western atmoaphore. Semething ahould
he odne and that qulckiy te provide ai
home for eus girls vho want te o b

educated in Manitoba University. They
are hungry to learn, their parents, are
willing to send them, they corne and are
forced te return home or go eisewhere.
If a dormitory cannot be provided, thon
because thy can fid no place te live
it'bup te the women of the city to open
their homes.

Tlpping the Sales
"You are toc expensive inaterial to

waste," exclaimed a universlty inatrut.
tor te a clau cf Young Canadian
students the other day. «We need yen;
the worid needa yen as it nover before
needed young men and women cf cour-
age, intelligence and ambition," the
teacher continued. Oh, that a visiou cf
usefuineas and patriotie inspiration
might inspire every reader cf this page!
"Those wondcrful men who have fought
for us must net ho disappointed in our
girls and women," said a young woman
to me the other day. She and another
young weman frieîd had w,rked among
our men over there, and she ioved them
--every one cf them. "They were se
noble, se respectful, ao censiderate. I
tel yen it malçes me eager for our girls
te regard sacredly their loyalty te
purity In womenhood," she exclaimed, as
her eyes sparkled ut the memory cf thèse
splendid mon. Pure womunly character
is as mnch our putriotic duty te, them as
they regarded it their duty.te flght for
us. They detest-abhor--tinsel chusers.
When a Young mau is serions ho likes
te sec his Young weman friend measure
up te the standard of his mother. J'IU
tell yeu, right here, that the mothers cf
those men were a type cf the very best.
Keep that in mind, girls.

This Young woman told cf an incident
thut cenvinces eue of the fine respect
they entertain fer'worthy Young womcn.
A yeung seldier called* her te eune aide
and said: "I wunt te upolegize te yen
for swearing. I did not sec you in the
reem at the time." She replied: «I did

Continued on Page 39

I MbhIlA.STANLEYJONESI
THRESHE RS
Saskatoon m . Saskl.

MM 80Sef-Fudor. Wind Staeker
Aà fraî.tId, M0-0.00cash. rc.oo tîrnedeaigned for the "FPordan."P

UtitO, engino an ssParators, frm 0740.00 to 01,388.00. Threshers alonefrornIII.00 to ""1.00.
WO hgvê & tluher for anY enin. from 3 H.P. Up to 30 H.P.
K cua till make imnmediate delivery on the Grand Trunk, C,P.R. or C.N.R.. as evenin oltr Ichrry on. to three hundred machines for stock Remember, 1 carry the stock

hors andi, like my machines, I amn

ALL -WAYS READY!
No. 4-Combination 28-36 Separator, Hand-Féed, Wind Staeker, Il H.P. Engine

Ciutch Pulley, Oscilatint Manto. ail Boita.

Cash: 811a.00 ime: $1.292.00

No. 4A-Sane aas'above,
but with Sei-feeder, in-
satd of Hand-feed.

Cash: 0,24t.00
Time: 01,887.00

Capacity, &bout 700 whent Fines trildand 1,200 ont. per day. CaaI.u. Free.

VISCOUNT GREY', NEW BRITISH AMBASSADOR TO U.S.
Viscount Grey, the new British Ambassador to the UTnited States. bas arrived. A distinguishedparty, including Earl Reading, Eari Curzon. Xiscotint tarnes Bryce, Winston Spencer Church-hill and prominent members of the Amnerican colon)' in London saw him off on his way atthe raila terminal in th~e British capital. The n envoy is one of the biggest figures inhe htry o uewrl ar. Hev is persona grata at the Whîite House and very popularin ailalliied diplomatie circles. He is one of the most f.tmed and respected statesman livingtda.As Si r Edward Grey. lie %vas the Britjçh Fo.rtign Secretarv at the beginning o hworid ar and earned the gratitude of civilization. for his noble though unsuccessfui efforts

toavaert the conflict.
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The Young not hear you." Theyoung lad then e-WYoman and rmked,' "Well, Iarn

Her Problem sorrmIvin be-
Cmgno r 'ue 19m1Pge31the otites',fellows
te hear me swear while you were in the
room." And he had one of hie f riende
with himte witness bie apology.

la it not a credit te, these Y. W. C. A.t
women that some of the branches of thet
Young Men's Christian Association aret
requestng womeil secretaries? Their in-.
fluence overseas created a beneficial 1
atmesphere. «Was it not difficuit fer1
yeu two young womell among seventeent
hundred soldiers 1". I asked.t

."Difficult!" Oh, if you couid have seen
those splendid fellews! They were al
eager te do something ldnd for us. 1
tell yeu, wemen have juat get ta bc
womanly and geed It is what aur men
deserve," she exclainied with entbusiasm.t

Those men have cerne back to us af -
ter asseclatliig with wornen of noble
sacrificimg character and tbey are weigh-1
img us. How shall we balance the scales?
Wben a man stands in the presence of
a good girl he sees the hope of the werid.
The new world will come out of a quiet,t
forceful translation of Cristian char-1
acter inte the practiâl-facts of life. Oh,1
girls! let us string, good tboughts, geod1
acte, geed habits, on the lime of life-t
like "peamis on the neekiace of eternity."

Wouid yeu be chamming in the eyes
of man? A fine seul gives tbe face its
beauty. The only tbing we can leave be-
hind us wortb wbiie is the memory of a
lif e ived fer the good of others; theme
is ne inheritance tax on that kind of
iegacy. Scott gives us, in The Lady of
the Lake, a fine illustration of thne
natural, xanly ioyalty te a pure eil.
When Elien stepped into the guard room
where the oughest of men were wildly
jesting-

"The savage seidiemy, amazed,
As on descemded angel gazed,"1
listened ta hem with admiring respect
Th en wben the leader and beldest of the
crowd lef t ta, carry ber message, he uaid:
"Hlear ye, ny rmates, I go ta cal
The Captain, of our watcb ta hall;
And he that steps rny haiberd e'er,
To do the rnaid injuius part,
My shaft shahl quiver ini bis heat i
Beware leose speech, er jesting reugb:
Ye ahl know John de Brent eneugh."

Time bas net cbanged the everence
man bas for a clean, ceurageeus girl. It
is ber best weapen.

TO TRAP SUCCESSFULLY - LARNq
THE HABITS 0F TEE ANIMALS

YOU'RE APTER

Frequently a bey, eager ta, begin
trapping, gets' the idea that trapping
is the simplest thing la the wrld-that
ail lie has to do is ta buy a trap, set it
somewhere and wait for the animais ta
walk ini.

Trapping is easy - but it equires a
littie patience and study. Amy brigbt1
boy or girl interested enough to take the
pains ta do se cas beceme a very fair
trapper is a few weeks er montbs.

Trappisg is simply pitting your wits
against the wits of animals wbicb fori
thousand of yeams have knows man te be
their greatest esemy.

Therefore, whcn you plan te trap there
are severai thisgs fer yeu te, do. Tihe
first is te familiarize yourself with
cvery hili, nook, stream asd woodlamd
in YOur vicinity where animais make
either temporary or permanent bernes.
Then wvhen the season opens and the
a nimais appear you cas, figurativehy
speaking, put your finger os the places
Wher'e otter, mink, skunk, weasel or
other species would bc most likcly ta be
found.

Next study the babits of the animals
themselves whenever the epportunity
presents itself. Lears wbat they like to
eat, whes tbey breed, how they travel,
whem ther4fur is shedding and wbethcr
they are wary of mas or friendiy te him.
Then y-Ou wiii be better able te trap
them; for the men wvho know tbe habits
If animais best are the oses'that cas
traj) them miost successfully.

Books that the bigher class fur bouses
in t Louis can furmisi,-yeu either free
or at 1ow cost iili bc an invaluable aid

in this. Your ewn observations wiiI
prove of service, too.

You.cannot set eut to trap blindly,
without knowing the habits of te ani-
mals you seek. Neyer miss a chance to
study how they live, for everything you
iearn will heip you ini your future
trapping.

For instance, it wouid pay a young
trapper to know that otter when
travelling in a crowd ail use the same<
trail; that they wiii leave stream beds
that have been traversed toc often by
bumans; that in trapping mink and fox,
more than ordinary precaution rnust be
taken to eliminate the human scent, and,
that extreme cleverness must be em-
pioyed in placing and baiting the trape
in*order to outwit these species which
are bath cautions and cunning.

Begin your studies on even so lowiy
an animal as the skunk, wbich is one of
the easiest to trap. In a week you can
learn enough about him ta prove that
be is fascinating study. And the more
you learn the casier it will be to tmap
him.

The territory around you doubtless
has many furred inhabitants if you will
take the trouble te watch for titem and
find their hiding places. At present
prices for furs, trapping offers big rnoney
to country boys and men-and women,
too.

the Formera' S.uppIy Co
SMOKE 189 Bnnatyne Ave. ipt. 1,I
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moke P..p
Dihves 'Em Oui
loethingr new. Get ail the face & bout
Sabarn Smoke Pump. You -'il want
of theme pumpe. Greatestamooker ever
,nted. Makesmoot umoke. Drives 'om
fromn longeet logs or deepe.t den@. Just
ryou are lnterested and w. wIlI have
nething te say te yeu. Don't miss ths..

Fur mts and Trmp-
p Er Ws SpPly Ctlog

ou mnuet have this new book"«FurFaeto."
itains good trapping istorieo by Geo. J.eïssen and others and valuable informe-
n. You get aur new catalog free also.
e hunter.'and trappersgxuide published.
ýa penny to pay for It. Giveo you kow-
prices on supplles-Traps.GunsKniven
inting Coats, Heavy Coas Suite for ail
ather, Fox Borna. Turkey and Duck
is-everytblng you wsnt for trapping.

lekly Reports-Ah. Fm
ffe will put your pmse on our znallng lMet
Ab,âLhamsa Weekly Reports. Thuy keeps
a poted-right up-to-date on pricee. etc.
unet a post card--that'a ail you meed to
tal thi.-FREE-Fur Facte, the Cata-
Sand the WeeklY Reporte. And don't
)rget the Pump. Ask for offer on tlhat
gow. get Your po ndar Into the mail

-quieiL

213-15 NMrth Main Stmot, flegt. 4-J

EUjo »4 zpWtof

Hides,Wool,Siç
Beuylng BrahesRaw Furt aaul PIfrIe-

Seti.U.S.A. I wilh pay the folo«n-ig ra. ol 1
Edamton. Jute. uh p m

ILe fas.Mn. Saltod Rosm
Blà d.,.. .30--.34 -wh...

SHIP PROMPTLT Caif RHum.- .5.6
I TOP Prims.for ShsspP1ob

Hai MUi: 167 Rupet St. Wnulpq-lb S4P

600,000 BRITISH RAIL WORKERS STRIKE. LEADERS ON oO0MI%1 st
Left-J. H. Thomas, Secretary of the British Railwaymea's Union, and bhead 01 e
striking rail,,ë workers. In an interview after negotiation. with Gqverament
been boken o0f Mr. Thomnas said: "To me this ie the saddeet dayet Mr life.

1 arn trying hard ta brisg about a settlement."
Right-Sir Robert Stevenson Borne, British Minuster of Labor, whq wua in
negotiations with the labor mes.' Be was asked if the door had absolutely 'be...

i~negotiations. and he replied: "The men'& reply shows no indication eof lopo.-I
and as Wui as I can tee, the door in ahut lu our faces.t

Ev.ry BuggyIn bur '-bg C.tsU>g
Roduoed $24 te $50. Ordert.-dey

AUTO S EAT T10B
Seat is upholterel tu
Moleakin Leather. Laog
Auto Style Juil Spring
Seat aMd Back. Larm 3
Bow Top.
Every pie If material
No. 1 stoc. earing fully
guaranite&l. 15-16 Long Dis-
tance AÂ 1esa. Double
Reaches.
à and 4-leaf Strings.

Sarvensa patent, 1-n.x .
in. Tires.
Body~ made of

braced,
54.in.
Ion. 24-

black,
gear
green.
Uuaran-

years.

Rouular Cet@% gPries 11060
SPECIAL REDUCRU -PRICE,-
F.O.R. WinnIpg. ComPNft. Chao"mft

THE MAN WHO HOLDSthe largest trade is usu-
ally the man who

advertises regularly and judi-
ciously. The Western Home
Monthly is a first-class adver-
tising medium.

twilýý
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ýThs lm&g hot sumimer bas been exce
lent for raising chiekens snd turkey

en.ýthe, fertility cf thse batching. egg
*» Smah botter in late May Mud Jus
thisn«luthespring. Fortunately, hen
ehcwed thoîr gcod messe sud did net S
"'on atrike," except when the hot weathe
played theus out for a f 0w days ln Jul,

were soetense, heat sud huiity con
bined, tisat ne fertile eggs could remaii
fresh "er long, whilst waitiag te lb
shlpped, la sither a farmn houa. or rail

aystation. No weader hundreda o
ou f Cpetly good egwnt bad aut

had to besoeduIn thetime a
strike sud fer weeks afterwards. Il ths
good people wrho held meetings te deter
snmie 'why eus rtteby the ton," thLsumrhd gone euton Uic avergq
farm, tisey would bave been enligbtenec
verysomm. At that seaaonof the year-
from, May lOth until July lOth--al
farm egs are fertile. A fertile c
keeps f resii only a few heurs when tq
temperature bovers betweea 80 sud 9(
degrees. Eundr.ds cf casesof eggs werf
on tis tation platfo, l i onr
for weoks durngthe s@triikewhenuth

-suashine fairly blistered thse cases, Thq
resuit of sîl this lois of cggs durlng ont
cf the hotteat mummers cxporie dfoi
many years, is, that there are only bol
the. usual supply of eggs held lu cold
storage in Wiunipeg, therefore frest
eggs Wodamuet be oostly ts comiai
wintçr. Jarmers should "oileut pooi
layers and old, ucles stock, sud plai
Wekepail the. good. yearling hieus and
weil matured puflets on thc fana, in
readinema for winter laying. Tiie autuim
has been s0 fine, oven late hatched chicke
have had a splendid chance Wo mature.
Aiready eugs are selling in Winnipeg at
70 cents; of course, I mean new laid
eggc, and store cggm hover betweu57
aud 60 cents per doz. By this time the
stock of wiuter eggs, ça the. farm, have
been put in lime solution or waterglassm
Everyeue who. bas even a emaîl flock cf
poultry should. preserve et lest 15 or
20 dozen eggs for use in wiuter. Some
complainte have cerne in, cf eggs put
down lun June sud July net keepiug very
well. One lady leat about 12 dom ni
water, glass. The eggs had been bought
locally, sud should have been fresh; but
lu Juno snd July the heat wam go
intense sud, ne doubt, mont cf thse egge
woere fertile. April and May eggs really
keep botter than those laid lu summer

hoat. Thi. ggabli is porcutand, in
bot weatber there ln more evaporation,
wbioh lowers the. quality cf an oug. A
porson shouid really candie eut ail eggm
put lu auy precervativo for wiuter use,
and more especially whete the stock hasIbeen bougbt. A couple cf really rotten
egga may spoil the wbole crock. Thon,
again, the. container should ho perfectly
dlean and scalded eut te aterilize it. Ahl
water used lu making any solution
should b. boiled sud coolod before
using. Nover ~wash eggs that are to, be
preserved, sud cull eut sîl poor, weak
sllieII *Prof. Herner sud Prof. Bergey have
receutly îssued two very timely
bulletins ou "Hlow te Preservo Eggs,"l
aud "The Loafor Hen-Get Rid of Her.">
Eitiier cf thon. excelleut booklets cau be
secured by writiug to the Dcpartment cf
Agriculture, Farmers' publication
branch, Winnipeg. Ask for circulea
Nos. 47 sud 55; froc on application.

Ail birdasbsowing any symptoma cf
roup aud cold lu the bead, sbould be
culled eut, as these troubles will usually
increaso lu cold, raw weather lu Novem-
ber. The meulting bouns ofteu look
soniewbat miserable oun a chilly day;
givo tbemt a warm mash nmade cf boiled
vegetables sud crushed grain or shorts
once lu a whilo, adding a tablespoonful
cf saIt and some ginger or popper. It
hearteus tbem up, as it wcre. Suuflower
seeds are such au excellent thiug te help
niake the uow feathers grow, sîl gardena
should have a patcb cf sunflowers handy
to feed at moulting time; the seeda are
ric in lunutriment sud cil. Perman-
ganate cf pctasb la useful to put into the
drinking water when boens are in their
moult; it is excellent to preveut colda,
and a good disinfectant. A pincb cf

Yo ur Mouth
*It ItlInmerable crevices

'~fWenthe' teeth, makes an
ideul br.eding place for gemis.
Hire h these protected places
they can lurk by the million,

saflyou o -reach of any tooth
bm.h,ççrmade.

used morlgsd night lu diluted
fommaaiotwash klls germ and

mkeathe mouth aseptic.
le lai as pleasant as It la
effectve -se dean and re-
freshlng lu ameli snd taste.
ln "thdluted form it nmakea
dep4endsige for sore throat.

Aburôbw.,Jr 01-28a botti.

Ltb.,ul&Wria bul.wW besent
ýpotpald upon recelpt of ào=

*W. V TOUNO, lac.
-Iqman.Bldg. montea

Don't Wear a Trus
inetothe. wonder..

fui new discovery that
relieves rupture, will be
eut on trialI. No ob-'oxieus Springs or pads.

aut omatie Air
Cushione. Bindla sud
drsws the broken parts
together as you wculd a
broken 11mnb. No salves.
No lies. Durable cheap.
Sent etrial te povo il.
Protected by U.S. pst..
ente. Catalogue an dl
measure blanks maile
f ree. Sendnanme and

laddresasto-day.
C. L. BROOKS, 161G State St., Marshal, Nlcb.
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P OULTRY CHAT
Wrigtte for Tise Westen Home Morshly by Helen E. Vialou, Charlmmwod

MARRIED? amg11
le one of the most w uable =ok n& stis=
Mvr iasued. OnIy 2&. cents postpaid. Descriptiveeircular giving full information sent free. WritePromotion Service Co., Dept. 7, 110D Joliette St.,

Montreai .

Goitre
OPERATIONS
UNNECESSARY
HEPATOLA remnoves Gall Stones
corrects Appendicitis in 24 hours
without pain. Registered under
Pure Food ý1 Drug Act. $6.00.

So'Lg MANUFACTURER

MRS. GEO. S. ALMAS
230 4th Ave. S. Sasktoon, Sask.

Box lm7

h Photo Contest

IL To encourage rural photo-
Ik graphy and enable us to pre-

sent to our readers some of
the countless beauty spots of
the West, we offer the follow-

rmig prizes for the best Western
a views submitted us.

lat photo priz. $10.00
r Znd - 8.00

3rd di di - 6.00
Photos must reach us before

t Nov. i 5th. Ail will be retumned
t except those retained for pub-.

lication, and they will be paid
for at, our usual rate. The
Western Home Monthly has for
years been the best illustrated
magazine in the West, and
ail who enter this competition
will be helping to make the
great Western Provinces bet-

S ter known.
In sending in photos for this con-
test, kindly write namne and address
Of sender, together with titie, onbock of sanie. Address

PHOTO CONTEST EDITOR
% i.Western HomeMoathy
WINNIPEG, CANADA

which were very neatly cooped this yoar.
Tiiere were over fifty entries cf chickens,
and eight coops were entered for the
prize for "best coop," made by boy or
girl. Prof. Bergey gave the children a
demonstration and talk on the way to
show a bird, and how feathering on the
legs, ànd a aide spreg on the conib cf a
fine bird, will at. once disqualify it in
tbe eyes cf thé judge cf pure-bred
chickens at any show. A few black
feathers cari be geutly pulled out cf an
otherwise good bird, and a tiny fine
feathrn on the leg can be removediu prpaig a bird for the show, with-
out any harm. This la frequeutly done
by poultry fanciers. He advocated the
use cf the "Standard cf Perfection" in
the achools, so boy and girl club members
could thus obtain a knowledge cf the
different points in pure-bred fowls. If
the trustees in the country achools would
take the mnatter up, surely any achool,
however smail, could have a "Standard
cf 4'Perfection" in the echool Iibrary.

permanganate, enough to pile on a live-
cent piece, doec for two gallons of drink-
ing water. In the fail, a isie practime
in te give all the Rockt cf fowls a simp~le
dose of Epsom alts, cne Pound cf alta
to 100 houa; dissolve in warm watcr
and add te a bran mach. Give this Wo
thse hens when they are hungry, with-
holding otýier food. A couple cf doses
during the. moult will tons thcm up.
Always pick a nice, warm day when
doing thc fowls. Do not forget that
hens necd oharcoal-powdered charcoal
in a dry mash is a good way Wo fecd
this, but, I always cmpty out ail the
Wood auhes from my range in a box or
corner cf the chicken yard, and the
fowls get all the charcoal tbey require
from the ashes. Lime ia 50 useful in
the chickexi run; sprinkle it about
oftcu, in and eut cf the house; many a
nacty cold us cured by the use cf this
splendid dicinfectant.

Prof. Borgey judged the chiokens on
Sept. l2th, at.the Charlcswood Boys' and
Girls' Club show, and ho found an im-
erovemeut iu the quality cf. the birds

Preaeribed and recnmmended by Physieias.
aol fr hifs entury in Patented Tilu Boxw.îh signaturen Knickerbocker Remedy Co.'At Your druggist. - 7 - - - Accept no aiher.

AGENTS WANTEI>
WANTED RELIABLE AGENTS-T 0 munfruit and ernainental twee, aMail fruits, seeqj

çetatoes, etc. Good py. Excu-!iveterritory.
e gow ariti«recommended by Ger=':

ment Eprimental Farmers for car Wegtera
trade. EI4ursery of six huadred acres. Re.
liable stocka. Write Pelham Nursery CO,
Toronto, Ont. T.F.

EDUCATIONAL
STUDT AT HOME-Salesmanshlp;, Emer.

son Persnal efficaencY cours"; languages hy
phonograpb (French, Spanish, Italian);, show
card writing and mii Paintinig, or ail other
borne study courue, Write te D. G. French,
Manager,t Ediicational Bureau, Dept. W.,
23 Toront Street, Toronto. 12-19

MISCELLANBOUS
TRAPPER'S POISON - Goe' Liquid

Poison Capsules. Kil! fur animas on tp
Goes' Luring Bait attracts them. Fourtee
season ini use with excellent resuits; first.
dlass testimonials. Write fo free CircUlars
snd mention this paper. Edmud Goes, Mil*waukee, Wis., Station C, Route 0. 1e

PROTEOT YOUR CHILDRENI Secure
your copy of "What a Young Boy (or Girl)
Ought te Know" from Eaton's before it i
too Iste. Children's Protective Societyý T.F.

J. D. A. EVANS-Teaclber of English Con.
position, etc., Crystal City, Man. T.F.

ALL MAKES SEWING MACHINES ME
PAIRED-Send machine head only. Needies
and parts. (Repair Dept) Dominion Sewung
Machine Co., 800 Notre Dame, Winnipeg. TF

NURSING
PRIVATE NURSES EARN S115 te $30 A

WEEK. Learu without leaving home. De.
scriptive bookiet sent free. Royal CoUlege of
Science, I>ept. 9, Toronto, Canada. 3-20

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.-The old.

established firm. Patents everywhere. Headoffice, Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto; Ottawa'
Office, 3 Elgin St. Offices throughout Canada.
Bookiet free. T.F.

PATENT-Trademark copyright, consuit.
ing en *neers. Agencies lu ail foreigu colin.
tries. luventors' Adviser sent free on requt!.
Marion & Marion, 104 University Street, Mon.
treal; 918 F Stree, Washington, D.C. Over
thirty years of continuai practice. T.F.

STAMMERING
ST-STUT-T-TERING an d Stammering

cured at home. Instructive booklet free.
Walter McDonneUl, 109 Potomac Bank Build.
ing, Washington, D.C. 320

FRUIT AND PARU LANDS
CALIFORNIA FARMS near Sacramento

for sale. Easy payments. Write for liat.
E. R. Waite, Shawnee, Oklahoma.

v. -

I.,
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preparatory training which lias sbown
wonderful results, since the children cf
today can hear and know more good
music than was accessible te their
parents when young. Therefore, iu this
way alone a great amount cf prepara-
tory work la being donc which can be
greatly facilitated by the assistance of
the parents.

The time ta begin the real piano les-
sons cannot be definitely fixed, but
earnestness cf the desire should help te
decide the time, providing thc physical
condition, size and strength cf the fin-ers
and banda are satisfactery. This miglit

bie even prior to the child's entrance to ivho expects ta biecome a lawyer, a
school. doctor, an engineer, a chemist, or a clerk.

To this end well organized courses of
AND WHY NOT music are being introduced into Ameni-

"If my son W'ants te bie a musician, eau sehools preparing directly for pro-
by profession, why should not -the higli fessional music sejiools, and children at
âchools fit hlmt for that, just as much as public expense and with high school and
it wvould prepare hum for medicine, public sehool credit, are being trained
teaching, law, engineering, or the minis- for their future profession. of musse.
try T" said a gentleman to the writer This notable advance in ôur attitude
net long since. And this party, being a towards music is an essential part of
taxpayer, is entitled -to an answer to national and community life, argues well
his'question. for the growth or' music aleng the finest

Statisties show that music perform- and at the same time, saneat lines uf
ance and teaching run high among the pregresa.
vocations in aur country. Indeed, a,
study of these statistica would offer Millcr's Wormn Powders do not need the.
many surprises ito those who littie n~-, after-help of castor oil or any purgative ta
alize the large share that music takes complete their thoroughness, because they are

in or ntioal 1f . Or ehoo corsethorougb in themnselves. One dose of them,
inouh ntonabegit Orcize outh e n and they will be found palatable by ail chil.

ough to eêDi toreconizethe actdren, will end the wormi trouble by making
that a student who expects to become a thie stomach and bowels untenable to the para.

musician has as mucli riglit for priepara. sites. And not only this, but the poiyders will
Sbe certain to exert most beneficial influences

tien. in bis vocation as has a. student' in the digestive organe.

one cf the most interesting picturesj
* that have of late apeared in the illus-

trated papers la the one cf a group cf
,Welsh miners, led by"'one cf themselves,

* singing "Hyfrydel," unaccompanied, for
the Prnce cf Wales, who has just paid

avis4 to the ceai pit. These minera
aise an for the Royal party on board
the Reyal yacht.

The writer remembers bearing a friend
tell some years age after a visit te the
Old Land, how in Wales during the noon
heour workmen would finish their lunch,
pull a little mnusic book out of their
peekets, Éelect one of their number ta
stand out in front with the tuning fork
and then sifig for a haîf heur. Great«
voicea -tley hiad, lie said, but the wonder
cf it all was tlîat any one of the men,
aImet, was capable cf acting as leader.
And bow they entered into the singing
with their whole bearts.

A Canadian soldier upon bis return
home told bis fatîter that one cf the
finest expeTiences lie had bad while away
was while convalescing ln Wales. ,A
group cf the people came te where he
was staying seve rai evenings ta sing
for the wounded mnen. "I tell yeu, Dad,
that was real music," said the lad.

Thia Welsh example te us Canadians
la a great example. We ought te give
ourselves more ta music. It would
make us beâter citizens, better workers,
bappier, and more contented. We, toc,
cau become a singing people frem the
pooreet te the ichest for that ia the
advantage of music, it is not the preper.
ty cf anybody. It is for eveTybody. Its
deepeat messages are for everybody.

Do -yeu remomber the ýmcidentî i.
Nellie McClung's. book describing the
visit cf Pearlie' Watson and Danny te
the ergan recital in company with Mis.
Francis? For Pearlie there was some-
thing an the programme-a Welsh
Rhapsodie. "It was ail there-tho
mnountains and the rivera and the tawer-
ing liffs with glimpaca cf the sea whcre
waves foama on thc rocks, and sea-fowl
wheel and scream in the wind, and then
a bit cf homly melody as the country-
folk drive home in the moonlight, sing-
ing as only the Welsh eau sing, the Bouge
cf the heart; sangs of love and home,
sangs of death and sarrewing, that tab
with sudden swcetncss. A child cries
somewliere in the dark, cries for bis
mather who will cam-e ne more. Then
a burst cf patriotic fire, as the people
fing defiance at a conquering foc, and
hold the mountain passes tilt the las't
man falîs. But the glory cf the fight
and the march cf many feet trail off
juta a wailing chant-the deuth sang cf
the brave men who died. The widow
mnourns, and the little children weep,
comfortless in their mountain home, and
the wind rushes through the forest, and
the riv'er foas furiously down the
mountains, falling in billows of lace over
the rocks, and the sun shines over alI,
cold and pitilesa."

"Why, Pearlie Watson, what are yau
crying for" Mrs. Francis whispered
severely. Danny lay asleep on Pearl's
knee and lier tears fell fast on bis
tangled curîs.

CHILD'S PREPARATORY TRAINING
AIDED BY PHONOGRAPH AND

PLAYER PIANO
The average child ls anxiaus te, begin

piano lessons at an early age.
If this desire manifesta itacif before

the age of six, the lessons should bie cf
a pi'eparatory nature. The regular les-
sons are best commenced about baîf a
Year or so after beginning to go ta
selîool.

It is not necessary nor desirable that
every child shaîl later become a pro-
fessional; but it should be the aim cf
its mnusic tessons ta train the child ta
ztllieciate and love music without neces-
-tarily following it as a calling.

At the present time every child bas
advantages of hearing good music which
'vere flot available ta the music lover
>-' v 2ral decades ago. The talking ma-

uAine and the player piano furniali

MUSIC AND THE HOME

A lesson in it for Canada

LaLzadr stands beside the New Edison and singe Ls sibunwog t i nt.an the ares N ew dons
"Mon coeur 'Ouvre a ta voix" esa»gte aesn ln

T HE voice of the decade basappeared. A transcendent artlst has Edison tuait up the ane sont &lan*. There was n ddfsurnm t was
flashed ioto operatia lory. only by watchang Lazzari's ligie that the audience could tell whm §ho balT Twet-two monthi ega. Caroline Lazzari joined the Chicago ceased ta oint.

Opera-unknawn. unberalded. Lazzari bas made ibis test before more thon ton thonimadmosiq

Toda . three continents clamar ta hear ber, lover@ and representative music orities. This test proves beyond i

Thi lall the M:tropolitsn Opera Company briogs ber ta New York question that the voice.of Lazzrr.as RE -CRRAT5D b h New Edison,
Ciy-tsne pim dnn cntals.inabsolutely idsigihb sotbe oc sbado h tage o h

While the speli of lber magnificent vaice sn holding New York opera- Metropolitan Opra floua., e oc er
goars enthralled. th. New Edison will be giving tbe seilfsarne vaice ta Generstions Ma y pose. The Metrojioitan Opera House mi fade
music-lovera tbraughout thc worid. ino memory. But the geniue of Edison ha s perpetuatsd forevof the gri

The pictures an ibis page are f romt actuel phtagrsphs. They show vaices af the world's great artiste. Not strident and mschanimi travsti*

Lazzari in the aCt af compariog bier vaice with us RH CREATIoN by the an their art-but literaI RE-CREATIQN8. indistlnguisbeble froin their

New Edison. She Saog. Suddenly &lhe ecased toaitngad the New living voices.

Noe -Edison nol anlu RE-CREA TES the greal voices of the sodd. H.ao finda fhemL Hia mcaeofacisnlUc ot".naIuSlS dlacmmd Laa.

iiheNEW EDISON
"Mhe ?hono5nmph uwi a Soed"

Our new baok. "Edisannand Music" js the.mont interesting phooogreph stary of the yêar. Frec. Write for it. Thomas A. Edison.,lac.. Orange. N.i.

For Catalogues and Easy Payment Terms Write:

The Home of The NEW EDISON

* flARIMYLUflfrWWI IZ
DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES

STEINWAY, GERNARD HEINTZMAN, NORDHEI MER, HAINES, CECILIAN, BELL, SHIERLOCK-MANNING
CANADA AND LESAGE PIANOS

EDISON. COLUMBIA, GERHARD HEINTZMAN, PHONOLA AND CECILIAN PHONOGRAPHS
r sCians.['la Bax
ly CO."
aoather.
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~PUTHE NAVAL SERVICE

Sopal gaba[ l eotofCanWa
The. Royal Naval CoUle .tabuied for the purpcee of imparting a

-ooplate education in Naval Sience.
Graduatea are quahlied to enter the. Imparial or Canadian Servieu as
uldhlpen.A Naval career ianflot conipulwory howver. For those -ho do

netwlutoetethe Navy the conra. provides a thoeo rou -dintin Applied
Q"m ad ina accsed an qualfying for 05h17 aaeoidyear atudente in

Cmi Univeuitiua
nei achemoe of eduestionaimenaet develogilns discipline with ability to

obey snd taie."os1ga high aeaM of honour. both physical and miental, a
god arouadiin ciu" , Engineering<. Mathematica, Navigation. Hitory
a"d ModemnLansuage, ama baula for general development of furtber apeciaWi
ation.

Particulara of entry may ho obtalned on application to the. Departmaent
ofthe. Naval Service, Ottawa.

Pending erection of buildings ho replace thome destroyed at the. time of the.
Waliax diseter t1. Royal Naval Uiege in located ah &squimalt near

?~ lltoelaB.C.0. J. DESBARATS,
* Deputy MinlaWerof t4W Naval Service.

Unauthoriaed publication of thi advertisemenh will nolýbe paid for.
Ottawa, February 3. 1919.

The CI*ebratd Engllsh RoW.dy

bld la botUes ilO en80 ecli Ob thflidires
tios l b. heNUloSi MDrUi and Chemicai 00.
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AT NCLUDED AS A GIFT

A witIl one year's subscrip-

Dozen tion to

The Western Home'
~mas Monthly

AMD

.Greeting The Weekly Free Press
Cards Prairie Farmer

FOR

S$1 25
These Christmas Carcis are beauti-
fully ithographed in colors on good
quality stock. Each one is com-
plete with envelope, and represents
very remarkable value indeed.
You will be needing these cards very
soon, so f111 in this coupon NOW.

-- -- -- USE THIS COUPON -----

DAT! .................

Th. etern em.»Menthl Wumiet

1 I cOSe $1 25. for which please send me The
Free Press Prairie Farmer for one year. -Me Wet-
em 1Home Mqonthly for one yeur. and one do:cn

,Rristmas Grecting Cards.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _N A IE .... .................... .

AnDRrs

'Whes writing adrertîsers, please mention The Western Home Monthly

Wha K. no 'aHoliday Did You Have?

With a Camera in the Mountairns

Written for The Western Home Monthly by Helen" de Courcy LetiU IS is thc season of the ycarwhen friends exehange a cheery
greeting-"ýWhat kind of a

[@ ]holiday did youn'bave ?" 0f
course you answcr - "Fine!1

Hope yen had as good a one, " and then
follows many a talc. But it is whcn
winter is upon us, and we ait in front of
a cozy lire, that we live it ail oven again.
Now 1 arn not grouching because 1 may
not want cxactly the samne kind of a
holiday again, but T certainly feed richcr
by thc expenience of the last one. It
isn't the place always, or even the
weather, or even one's companions-
although thcy do count most-but it is
the grand combination of aliltbrec that
makes aIl the difference in thce vorld.

Did you ever. go away for a holiday
with a camera man? Not the camera
flcnd variety that "shoots" at everything,
but a reilly, truly camera man, who
literà1ly "waits tili the clouds rolîs by"
while you stand leaning on. a bridge
prctending to land a fisb. You go so

coTidcntly to do bis bidding, but firet
he must focus, then he must adjust some-
tbing more, and thcn-well then, the
sun goes under a cloud! Now a camera
man was bead of oun party, and worse
than tint,, be was helping a movie man
to get "scenes in tic wild of the sorti."'
Alas there was even wonse than that, for
the next member of the party was à
newspaper, man, and everybody knows
that ose of that tribe is second osly to
a camera man. The sewspapcr man ie
tie one who listens and profits and
always, always strays away looking for
local colour - wiatever that is - when-
ever tie horses and packs are ready for
tic trail. To find him again is a tax
on one's lung power.

We had been photographing tie won-
derful reflections of Hudson's Bay Mount-
ais in the still, dark waters of Lake
Kathlyn. Tbis mountain, by thc way, is
not sear Hudson Bay, but in central
British Columbia. It had been suggested
that we take a pony trip to inspect the
glaciers lying on thc west asd souti
faces of the mountain and ive were
assuned tint wc would enjoy a pleasant
day. So the guide came and while tie
camera man and the movie man were
packisg up thein treasures T chatted with
the guide. Horrors! T found hiî to be
an amateur photographer, who pnoduced
from bis spacious pockets scieral bundles
of post carda on which be had printed

wonderfully beautiful views. Bu t
another camera man! That one weak-
ness mnust have been the explanation, foi
we found later, that his one-day trip
ougbt to bave been made in three, but
suah is enthusiasm, and such the wiles
of the enthusiast, tint this one led us
on. -TI the first place we were five of
a party with one pack herse and only
two saddle horses. In the second place
the latter were not the usual intellectual
ponies of the trail, but great lumbening
brutes on whicb we cach took our tura.
Ail morning the wind bad been high
and whcn we rode into the dead timber.'
we found that several large trees bad
been blown across the trail, which was
very bad from heavy rains and lack of
sunshine. Horses are wonderful, gener-
aIly, and these made their way over or
around the obstructions and we began
to feel quite clîcerful when ýa sudden,
ferce squall sent aIl the burnt timber
shaking. "Be careful," shouted the
camera man. "Ct off the horse and
walk and watch the trees.' Dodge if
tbey cone down." Creak, creak, creak,
lie a rusty binge, as two great cotton-
wood trees, or giant spruce, rubbed
together. We beard trees crasbing al
about us, but we were almost out of the
danger zone and so escaped. Then after
a little respite in green and mossy woods,
we began to limb.

Up, up, upl IVas there no downward
alope anywhere? It did not seem so,
just a steady grind upward and a long
one too, before any smali opening in
thc dense woods affordcd us even a tiny
view. We were literaltl' limbingaà mate
to Tludson's Bay Mountain, and as the
vicw broadened, wc began to sectich
hanging glaciers across thc narrow
valley. Thc wind was cool, witb an
icy fiavor from the snow fields and the
sun came fitfully, but when it did it
shone in dazzling brilliance on thc
beautiful glaciers. It was late in the
year, August secms late in the bigh
altitudes, and thc wild mountain ash
were fiaunting huge bunches of scarlet
bernies, along the edge of the trail and
their warm rosiness made a beautiful
foreground for the otherwise cool tonca
of the picture. Wlien we bad cnossed
a beart-breaking piece of rocky trail, wc
camne upon a treelcss hilîside wbich was
indeed a welcome place, for the ground
was covered with a solid mass of hucklc-

Contunued from Page 4J
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for there vas practicaily no downward1
trail at any time-and the wind grew
kuener, the sun failed us entirely, but
th~e magniicence5 of the glaciers, nowE
spread before us, made up for a gret
deai. t this rate vs aimply couidn't
go farther than 'the UtIle lake at the
sujamit, the lake where vs had been
promlsed good fishing. 1 vondered how
Our guide ever expected te even cross
th sumiit and look mbinthe great aouthi
vay, as climbing always takes so
much lime. Hopefully onward, but ever1

npward, until we came te two log cabines
and a tent. The minera who vers pros-i
pecing in the vlcinily vere not at home1
and vs tethered our herses that vo
Might vander around a bit a.nd enjoyg
every view. At last ve realized how high
vse had climbed for the greal boaom Of
Laike Katlyfl aeemed like a tiY mirTrr
set in gree, h fetefar distant Babine1
Range vas purpie-blue against a dul
sky. Heather grew ail about the rocky
knoils and the fickie sun flashed i tan-
lalizing spasme, giving 111e te the cold
glory of the glaciers.

The movie man Wasnt exatiY cross
but the way lied been long and here was
the sun failing.him. Not mucli ePPOr-
tunity for- briliant pictures. Hov cold
the vmnd vas, sweepig over the desolate
rocks, bars but for the hardy heather.
a it alvays like this," vs aasked the

guide. 'Tretty much, at the summit,» lie
said. «Too coid te flali," said thie camera
Man. «By jove, lhere's a enow fiake»
In an incredibiy short time the air was
full of the dancing sprites and vs shiver-
ed ithe bitter wind, which sweepig
front the nearby glaciers, laalied at us
with the fury of a sudden gale. Do you
know, I had rather liked our guide tili
then but suddenly I remembered my Isl-
ing rod. ]E thouglil how nice and warm
it might be on Lake Kalhlyn, and how
the cut-throat trout might be bitig,
and then I thouglt of my rod. Hey had
ii stood the journey, for it vas sitrapped
te a lumberig horse. It vasn't broken
I found, but it had every chance le b.
on the downward trip. I[ didn't feel
that I iiked that guide any Mors. He
dii net mind snov or wind, but flrly
isisîed Ihat there were fine flaih i
Summit Lake. The movie man looked
apprehensiveiy at the camera man. The
newspaper man took eut his pad aud
scribbled dovn a fejw cuss vends and
offered me a page te do the samne. The
cameta man was flrm and steady as he
said, "W. v iii start home now, 50 as
to be clear of the dense timber before
nightfall. It is a very dull day and
darkness cones early at t1km time of the
year in the mounlains." To tell the
truth vs were ail gladtie l uru tevards
home, a good roof and supper, alas, the
inner man viii salI; particuiarly when
lunch was only two sandwiches and a
glass of glacier vater, poor guide that,
te have ne tes pail.

Dewn, down, dovu and the dovu mrail
is the harder. Bow velcome vas the
berry patch and the uewspaper man aud
1 were seized with a desire te take home
a quart or tvo of bernies. We improvised
two bags and began te pick feverishly.
When the remnainder of the parly caught
Up te us, the poor mevie man-a child of
the south-was blue vith cold. Our
guide, itting loosely in his saddle, hat-
less, ceatless and content jogged on vhule
behind him the oes pack herse grunted
oven the two hundred and sixty pound
inevie apparatus. 1 looked at the camera
îian who was riding the second saddle
horse and lie laughed as 1 bemoaned the
p)robable fate of myrod, which vas lied
at the side of the& saddle. "Hunny up,"
lie said, "there's ne lime fer bernies."
The newspaper man and 1 still picked
berries and, alas, and alack, that we did.
Wiwn aur greediness was satisfled vs
Iiurried on but did net overtake the party
iintil the frst belt of lieavy tiniher was
reached. Sti11 laughingly ive ent our
-%vay, reveling in the musses under our
fvet and the taîl, straight spruce, whose
*-ender tops se far above our heads
Sellmed to touch the sky, or exlaiming
ex er every chlanîing vista of the glaciers,

enjoying every minute. Now that we
were out of the keen wind and in the
warm, friendly' woods we made good
time, taking at top speed the two-log
bridge over a noisy streamt whose waters
must have spiasbed and dashed along
their rocky course for ages. The woods
grew more dense, no it wasn't the woods
but the fading light that made the woods
s0 dark. Even the open giade between
the green timber and the dead wood
patch was dark and the deadwood
marked the last level part of the vailey.
And then the deadwood. Trees, trees
down everywhere aine mornimg, and
gianta at that. The snow of the summit
must have turned te, torrents of raim
at the base of the mountain for the trail
was werse than ever, and ini less time
than it takes le tell, the darkest, black-
est night had set i. Drip, drip from the
branches above, squelch, squelch came
from the muddy Irail, with an oasis of
drynesa here and there. It wasn't bad
at firat, that is the fira haif mile, but
when you knew it vas easily lwo-and
mounlain miles are good measure-why
then our enthusiasm ebbed and the
Incious huekieberries became a heavier
load.

l'm down to my kuses," I called te
the camera man, who had given up the
pony to the movie man. "Nonsense," he
said, "vwait a minute. Here get behind
me and catch my ceaI." How black dit
was, bineker than ever it seemed. «I
arn dowu again," I murmured ia emal
voies, vhile the newspaper man behind
me swore gently but flrmlY. What a
tramp, and vould it neyer end? The
horses who had seemed to go so slowly,
vere now far ahead, much too far for
us ever to overtake them, and above
the faint tinkie of Ihe.pack herses' bell,
rose the clear tenor of the guide's voice.
Re sang and sang in happy content,
apparenlly living in a heavenly trance,
and sure Ihat his lrusty horse-of course
the best of the lot-would carry hîm
safely home. The charm of the music
vas jbat on three miserable beings vho
squelched and*cussed as lhey feit for the
trail with theïr feet. By nov, in the
ink blacknesa of the wooda, one couid
ses but a few yards ahead and even then
there was. the wierd uncertainty that
grps one in the vooda at night- Oniy
when vs iooked away above the tree tops
and saw a bit of the dark blue doms
of the sky peppered with stars, did we
feel that the world about us was that
same world of sunshine-lims end net
some cavern of the gnomes. [t was a
rare experience to feel the loneliness of
the greal, somber voods, to be oppressed
by the silence, or slartled vith poignant
alarm when the owls calledl from One
te another. The trees blowu acrosa the
Irail vers the greatest trial but when
it aeemed as if the two miles vould
neyer end, vesauddenly rounded a corner
and emerged upon a grassy siope immedi-
ately above Lake Kathlyn. It wasn't so
dark after ail, with se many, many
stars in the sky. Through the cotton-
veods came the iffickering of a lantern
and even the coltonwoodi' light shade
seemed to give us a friendly velcome
after the chiling statiiness of the giant
apruce.

When we reached home-the base camp
le always "Ihome-the camera man had
the laugh on the newspaper man and me.
We hadn't been up te our knses in the
mud of the Irail, hardly ankle deep, as
our light elk boots showed no stain any
higher. That shows how night magnifies
our woes. When vs talksd it ail over
ve decided that gven fine weather carlier
in the year, and about Ibres or four
days for the trip, inluding a peep aI
the south side of Hudson's Bay Mountain,
one could not wish for a more beautiful
spot. The inspiration of high mountains
cannot bc gainsaid. As for our trip,
after ail, the experience vas well vorth
having, and don't you lhink Our piclurea
lurned eut veil afler ail?

Cookie ]Pie Crust
Scup of milk
itablespoon butter or lard
Iegg

2 tablespoons sugar
2 bakingpowder
1 teaspoon sait

Make atiff with ffour. Digrestable and
economical; makes three crusts.

A 35-cent package of Quaker Qats contains 6221 calories
-the energy measure of food value.

You would buy a bashel of o?dinary mixed f6ods to equal
that calory value. And that bushel would cost you ten
times 35 cent.

Here is what it would take of certain good foods to fur-
nish you 6221 calories:

To Supply 6221 Calories
ma QUaker O.k - - - - 1 Ph. lw Pet""- - - - - -- 3
lai Round Steak- - - - 7 Lbs. la Huibard Uqua.h- - - 65 bs
zu a'@IM----- -- -7 on. la Touat Gblob - - - 20 bs.
la Cabage ----- - - - - rLIU. la MUW»IeMM - - - - 38 E

And here i4s what those calories would cost at titis "rt-
ing in some necessary foods:

Cost of 6221 Calories
in Quak« er .------- - - - 35 ]bHam'&Ua---------31
la Round Sg» - - - - S208 lI»"out- -- -----. 36
la Vealor Lamb - - - - 3.12 laPém- - --- --- e

57 Cents :18Cnts50 cents
Par 1000 CaleaP« 6 .eia P. JUlm W.,I

Quaker Oats
Only 10 Pounda From a Duahel

Cet Quaker Oats for exquisite flavor. They are flaed froui queen
grisonly-just the rich, plump, flavory oats. We get but ten pouade

Frma bsel.

When such an oat dish coes no extra price it in due té youmUel that

you &t it35c and 15e per Package
Exptin heaFr W.at

Packed ba Séaled Round Pachag« wuotI, Remoable C...

*1
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ABushel 0"f Food-,
Ini a Package -of Quaker Oats
And At One-Tenth the oCost
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HOW TO DRESS COMFORTABLY
Wr ii e, for the Western Home Monthly by Mrs.. Nestor Noci

I OW ta t h war is over andIM~~MIwomen have learnt how com-
ftable overalis are, thcy wil

JM flot want to rcturn too quicly
to the ordinary wornan's dress.

Womnen who have to do a great deal of
housework or farm work know that both
these are done quieker and much better
if the worker be comfortable.

Per&lps there arc some wornen who
would hike to work in overalis, if these
could be chaniged, in the instant, into
skirts-just when occasion demanded it.
Wdll, for these women, 1 should recom-
mend, a riding-skirt. Wben buttoned
doivu the front, these latter look exactly
like ordinary skfrts. And they can be
buttoncd in the tiine it takes to reach
the 'front door, after one has heard a
knock.

Many women do not cam to be seen
by strangers in overails, and I think they
wiIl do wdli to, adopt riding-skirts, for
their morninge work. Here there is great
varicty, according to the material uscd.
One may have a duck riding-skirt for

everyday use, a serge for best and a
velveteen for second best.

Women who live on farms reunty
have to rsh tbrough wirc fenoes in a
hurry. And then they tear their clothes!
Wouldn't. it bc much casier to cross a
fence, if by undomng six buttons, one's
skirts became trousers? Sec how esiiy
the man crosses fenceS. He thixiks noth-
ing of them.

Another advantage of riding-skirta
over the ordinary overalis is that they
are prettier. Now even whcn a woman
adopts man's ways and man's work
she should still try to look pretty. Most
womnn care a great deal how they look.
They may pretend they do not, but they

rely do!I And if there should bc women
who do not care, they owe it to their
cbildren to try to care.

With a riding skirt, one cmn have a
changeoftwi?ts and look nice and clean

Little childrcn also should be corn-_
fortably dressed at their play. How often
do we not complain that they are always

k saled airtight packages.

Jersey Creaiu Sodas
Sold fresh everywhcre

Factory at LONDON, Ca"ad
Branches at

MantreaI Ottawa.
lmm-Katn
Winh)mqCalary,
Port Arthur, St.

Wc shail do so much in the years to corne,
But wbat have we donc to3day?

Wc shail give our gold in a prinoely sum,
But wbat did wc give today?

We shall lift the heart and dry the tear,
Wc shall plant a hope in the place of fear.
We shaîl spcak the words of love and cheer;

But what did we speak today?

We shail bc so kind in the afterwhile,
But what have we been today?

We shahl bring each lonely life a smile,
But what have we brought today?

We shall give to truth a grander birth,
And to steadfast faith a deeper worth
We shaîl fced the hungering souls of earth;

But whom have we fed today?

We shaîl reap such joys in the by and by,
But what bave we sown today?

WVe shaîl build us mansions in the sky,
But what have wc built today?

'Tis swect in idie dreams to bask,
But here and now do wc our task?
Yes, this is the tbing our souls must ask,

"What have we donc today?"

Nixon Waterman.

Wqmm- W' bIO~ IRONT).

tearing their clothes? The limbs of a
0 littie girl should bc as unhampered asI,0M 7 those of a boy. Where there is freedom
4 Musof action, the girl not only enjoys her-
IF %self more, but she developes quicker.

Rompers and bloomers should take the~ place of our littie girls' skirts. One can
.~.... always have a reserve best dress for

S special occasions. Children do not romp
much on special occasions. Lt is their
everyday clothes which we should1 con-
sider most of ail. Lt is strange how

a particular some women are to bc per-French O rgandie .,\ fectly comfortable at all times, yet they1' neyer consider that their oivn childrenIis used by ail who appre- N have as much right to comfort as they bave.
~., iAnd, above alI, women and girls shouldciat nig Ciaa Satioery. ~ .rhave comfortabîe foot-gear. 1 have see

Innt pprad alt them very badly off in this respect, andIn nte pper nd tblet ~ ,it was flot for want of funds. On the
-with envelopes to match.- contrary, the richer they were, the moreAsk our tatinerfor t. V' - ufcomfortable they often looked.

*0 ________ omen are to blame if they will not
w. * ~ adopt easy wearing, commonsense shoes;Lih* iii - both for themselves and their daughters.

I have seen girls tired aftcr walking
S haîf a mile. The average girl ought to

think nothing of walking 6 or 7 miles
daily. But with street cars in the cities
ad buggies in the country, it is certain
that girls, now-a-days, do not walk as

W off en as thev should.
w laAnd onie of'the chief reasons that thcy

Ci do not w.-lk is bccause they are so Un-E comfortable.
As otir health depends a great deal onE F R , Rh w ccîîfortable wc are dressed, we sure-

IV (10 îlot wvan t to revert to the times (À
or" grandnoth ers.

~ I Z'~DiiNor do m-e want to teach our children"11111111x 111119111111111141mire Continue'd on Page 56

WKAT RAVIR WE DONHE TODÂY.
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In lb. fali of lthe year w.sbhould bc
able te do somelhig toward getting a
start in the. next year'e operations. Tii.
witer puts an end bo a good mauy out-
door activities and it is in the. fail after
the conulmtioin of lb. summer's plans
sud the coueequent hbaste and toil, that
one has a few weeks to readjust and
tae a fiuai suriey of the. farm sud im-
plements before lihe arrivai. of the. suow
declares a general truce.. There may te
several of lb. impiements lbat need
repairesud this je au opportune lime te,
get such repairs doue for wben lhe
spring cornes il may mean a consider-
able delay and iii spared loss of time
te get- even a trifing amuâdt oY fixing
up accornplished.
The. etraw stseke amoug other tbings,

will psy for a, visit while the. chances
are favorable in order bo get tbe edges
trimmed Up sud tbus facilitate the. ioad-
ing of tbe racks-wben bauling feed sud
beddiug in the. winter. It pays to draw
a good proportion of the straw away
from ail arouud tbe stack 50 liat a
ebeer wali is left wiich wil show for
a good approsch tote stack sud Ibus
preveultihe practice of driving parlly Up
lb. side of thie stack as is sometimes
donc. Tii. latter metiiod leaves an ex-
tended stack bottom wiih bas lu bc
cieaned up in lhe spring as a hindrane
to field operations. The sooner tbe
stacks are straigiiteued up, lie better,
for one never knoîvs wiien weather con-
ditions may lurnuUnfaverable for this
work sfld make badly sbaped stacks te
be on. of lb. wiuter troubles. Il is
easier bo use lhe f ork sud rack in the
fal sud draw home tbe superfluous
stack edges Iban to use the. scoop shovel
in the winter wben one bardly knows
wbere te find s good approaci to the
stack.

In regard te iiplements il is certainly
good policy to steal a marci ou spring
if ah ail possible. For instance, wben
the. wagons sud other wiieeled vehicles
are ready lu b. stored away, "Do il
now" should b. the watcbword ini regard
to lubrication, for witi ail the axies
and other friclional parts greased, tbey
will b. ready for instant pulling eut in
the. spring, sud tiien the. usual spring
query "Have the. axIes bad auy grease?"
wîll always bave uneauswer, aud that
will be in lie affirmative, The plew
siiares sbould b. greased as soon as pos-
sible after the. plows corne in fromt lie
feld sud before tiiey leave the. baruyard
for winter quarters. Any postponement'
hi this regard may inean liaI they will
uot be fixed up ah al sud bc rusty in
lbe spriug.

Tii. baruyard itself pays well for a
very tiiorough cdean up in the. late fait
for the. blauket of suowv liat may corne
for tiie winter season at any lime may
bide a good many eyesores liaI will be
again revealed in lhe lush of the. spring
thaw. Small bools sheuld be gatiered up
before they are missiug, and odd piles
of straw, pieces of old lumber, etc., are
far easier carted awvay when high sud
dry in the faîl tiian they are five or
six mentis later ah a period of mud sud
ice.

If tiier, is nol sufficient shelter to
aeccmodate al 1he wiieeled vebicles,
implements, etc., a good plan is le cen-
traliz, them in a part of the barnyard
that ie the most siieltered aud well
drajned. Such a metiod ivili not euh'
ensure their beiug at least partially
shltered aud as dry as possible wiien
the thawv cornes out but will establisi
a common centre on tie farra wiere
things may be found. whiic is a pro-
gressive step of promiscuous scattering.

In regard te feed. il lias been proven
a good plan to have a straw stack at
thie baek of the barn t te b exlusivelv
11-ed as a bad l %eat!ier reserve, viz. teo
be lised n-hen the Nu:ther is unifav%.
:ïhh. -for la11i1tmgfi-ni lia. stack, ini tlim'

IilsBy aiering to this seliene npilî
11;1i1iP on nien and horses is saved and
the w ork of iauling from the fields may

be undertaken ou days liaI are fair
moderate.
The farm bouse itself can te great

b.nefltted by adoptig a winter pi
gramme. If lier. is ne verandai at
back door a board walk is an advautal
This ay be bult of 2 x 4 scanîl
with the. eight or ten feet ieugtiis plac
about twe feet spart sud runua
slraigiit out fromtth. back door. Piet
of lie saine material sbould bc uail
across like tiie rungs of a ladder wi
lwo-inch intervals. With the. long piK
sel on tie ground ou tbeir narrow sid
sud the. cross pieces uailed across
their broad sides tuis will give a go

Taise from the grbuud tei avoid- sDOW -gently end tb. soil wii b. ieft in, the
and mud and will *ire a fir f oundMtion pjim of tbe baud and ils, shape kept
where boots, may .b. brushed off and if *p&t sso sli.ltorelt r
kept swept clear of suowý.,will prove a.notieabie at lhe .dge Of the soil il ie
boon as a gang- plank from È6. o,Ïe lo' lime, te take the bulb up in to the,
the cutter or ieigh. homse. peaigB o ae

Nowv je tbe time te make plana o rpru os for Wie
the indoor winter floWering bulbe. Tbe !The beeSshaouid b. brought lint e 
farm home May be.made te look much oellar about thb. irst week in November

or mnore cheerful fron November until déeneuing ou the weatber, but if the.
spring by meaus of flowering bulbe. A -weatiier continues dry aud warm it je

6tly amali expeuditure in Tulipe, Daffodils as well to let thern take adiraulage of
)ro- or Hyaciuthe ie well worth wbile aud the fresh air uutil il le tee eeild for.
tb. lb. work iuvolved in very slight. Tbey Ibeni te b. out. Wbeu il in decided to
ge. eBould be piauted in pots about the, mid- bring tb.m into the cellar the. outrances

ing die of October and pl&eed in lhe dsrk of tbe hures ýuay b. setopped up with a
ced of tbe oellar until tbey bave a good root cloth or sone eoft paper. If a cloth
ing system and tiien brought up to lhe root in used il will b. fouudadaaeost
ces wbere tbey can get lb. most sunehine. damp it as il wil lien I=onirei1y 1te
led A mthbod lbat ine recomrneuded for stay i its pisce. Wbeu the. bives are
'itii ascerteiumng lbe extent of their root in lhe cellar lb.eutrueSs ubouid at
~ee syslem lae b take lb. pot up inu one once be freed from sboppgp. The. temp-
idee baud and turu il over wbile lb. palm eraturo of lb. ceilar sboul d b. betweeu
on of lb. otbler bapd reste over, the top. 40 and 45 degreeesud ho veutilated. The.

pod Wben th. pot je reversed lift il up ceilar should also ho moderateiy dry.

~AsgoodsWQuiYb

That is the measure of a
stove or furnace in. Canada.
That is the best that is ever
said of the unik nown article
-It is as good as McClary's.

Then, w ha t sa fexr course

has been over seventy years
in the making..
McClary's s ta n ds high
among the great names in
Canadian industry because
it was neyer attached to an
inferior article.

could you follow. than to wtiatever fuel you m.
buy the thing you know- to use, whatever t
McClary's.1 stove, range or heai

The McClary's reputation may desire, you will f
for uàltý ws nt eaned bearing the McClary'i
forquaitywasflo eaned plate. Isn't it wort

in a day. The McClary's in- while to seek it ? 1
stitution, the largest of its worth your while to
kind in the British Empire,1 McClary's on the si

Any of this lst of Bookets ou heatlng or cooklng xill bersent. 9f you men-

tie this paper.
ilService from the Kitchen "--ebolàt the Kootenay Steel Range.

Magic of the Paudora "'-about the Pandas Caut-Iron Range.
Comfort ini the Home "--on heating wth the. Suashise Vurnaoe.
Satisfaction '-deml*ng with McClary's Gao Rangm.
McClary'a Electri e pliances "--on cookiug wlth elEcttlclty. e

» Household Helpe "- infg Editiou-duaacrblg cChyuFoe
Automatlc Oil Cook Stove

" The Story of s Rauge "-McClarys Simples Combination CaaMi
Gas RanwL

. LoDon, Toronto, Montre*I, Winni-w 7mltn peg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B., l
Hamltol~Cilgary, Saskatoon, Edmonton.

-ses yow loesS f f«r mm a c cCwyg auwol."
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ABOUT THE FARM
Coraducted by Allan Campbell

'The Fail and, its Opportunities
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DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

MOIled free te any addrens bY
Amoroa'sthe Author

Pioneer H. CIAY GLO VERCO.,lmc.,
rDog Med is «118 West 3lst StreetNovw
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Darkneu s laua essential and the basa
siiould b. allowed to, rernain quiet as
any disturbance wil make tiiem feed ta,
au nmaturai degree. It ie a good plan
to partition off a corner of the house
eellar so that the bees wil not be dis-
turbed. Do not inspect the inside of the
bives at ail during the, winter.

In regard to ontdoor wintering, bees
have been successfully wintered in Man-
itoba ini a cellar dug in a hlside on
the. plan of a root cellar with of course
modifications as to ventilation. Whes
the. hivea are placed ini the cellar have
tiiem set on a stand whicii may b. made
of ecantling and sbould have a slight
siopo toward the. entrance of the. hives.
Do not allow any obstruction in the
entrances so that the, dead bees may be
put out of the. hives easily. Be sure the
stores are plentiful for it ie best to bc
on the, safe aide and have tiie bees corne
througii the winter in fairly good con-
dition. Another important point is to
keep the. cellar free frora evil emelîs as
beee have very strong objections in tlùis
]regard and it ie as well to remove any
decaying vegetabi. matter f romn the cel-
lar as soon as possible after the placing,
of the hees in their winter quartera.

The. Trees we migiit have Planted

The irriter makes no apology foi
bringing up tii. subject of planting trees;
at this lat. date for the. subjeet is one
that on. tint wmli stand a great deal
of publicity witiiout being considered
stale. Witii drifting soul, bare looking
farm homes, and ecorched up gardens
miiere trees are not planted we bave
every incentive to plan during the com-
ing winter te at lenet make a start in
the. ebeltering of our prairie farms and
homes.

It would be a good plan to make e
pendi sketch now and add to it as ideas
corne dnring the. winter 80 tiiat the tre
planting could go aiiead in the, spring
witiiout any reconsiderations. Thie ont-
lin. could b. made and the varieties
chose». A few trees of tiie native plum
would bc a good addition to the, garden.
Wherever tbey are grown tiie fruit iB
greatly appreciated and the blossome in
the. early spring are certainly a beauty
spot on the, farm especially as tiiey
corne iien practically ail other trees are
bare of foliage. A Caragana iiedge
around tiie home grounds makes an ideal
mneans of enelosing the private part of
tiie farm. The. Caragana is handsorne,
hardy, and forme a tigbt iiedge. Tii,
young plants shuuld be planted in a
single roîv about a foot apart wible the.
b.d they are in should bc kept free of
grass and weeds for about a foot each
side of the row.

Good neigiboure near the, house, front
are found in thie Common Lilac and the
Tartarian Honeysuckle. These may b.
plant.d as individual siirubs in circular
b.ds. The Honeysnckle bas a very sweet
perfurne wbule the. bloom of both the.
above ebrube is very iiandsome. Tii.
bloom of the, Lilac inakes a very pleasing
decoraticn when cut for the, bouse and
wilI kecp meil in a vase witii water.

A tr,. of bcauty weil wortk planting
je the. Mountain Asii. It bas rose-like
leaves and its cînsters of bernies thougii
wnhite in summer turm blood red in the
faIt. These red bernies mnake splendid
clecorations for the horne and are a great
embelisiment in clusters of other dec-
orations at festivals, etc.

Amidst the. green. of the, otber trees
of the. farm a tree of great grandeur
is to bc found in tiie White Birch. The
whrite bark of thus tree is a particularlv
ontstanding characteristic and its effe<t
je o! striking beauty. A fine companion
to this tree is the Cutiea! Birch. The
latter tre, is also known as the M'eeping
Birch on account o! the, ianging shoots
it bas ivhich gives it a very graceful
appearance.

Tii. barenees of iipter is greatly
offset if the. home grounds hav', ever-
green trees sncb as tbe Colorado Sprnce,
Pin., etc. Evergneens require extra care
in planting and the. method of proced-
ure recommended is to get the young
trees from the. bush and see that a
large hall o! earth adiieres to the roots
su that one actuiilly transplants soit as
irell as roots wnith the tre,. This
mnethod ivili give the voung tree an
extra good chance as it ivili flot be like
putting it into completely foreign en-

IL
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vi~fl~ftL A mistake that is very
apparent ini this country is the. plantmng
of evergreens tO Dea" to each ote
and also allowing grass to grOw too nearI
the trieke.

If there ie a iiurry to get a wind.
break planted the willows make a quîck
growing hedge. The Golden Willow is
a good selection for such an object in
view. in the. winter the bark changes
color from a bright yollow to a deep
golden. The Red Willow le about the
quiekeet growing of ail the. wlllows and
makes an efficient windbreak. The
Laurel Wiliow is very handsome, having
rich green shiny leaves and je a good
acquisition for the mraking of avenues,

* EOnomical Houaig Of Live Stock
LI Under present conditions the faIt plans

*for building additional ebelter for live
stock will likely ini a good many cases
b. subject to considerable modification
owing~ to the prohibitive price Of lumber
and the scarcity of labor. This, ia
way will bcep. benefit to the country
inasmnch as it will bring to the front
the fact that even in the severe winters
we have we cau dispense with a good
deal of the. expensive accomodation that
seeme to b. necessary for the protection
of our stock.

It iias been proven by repeated exper.
iments tint breeding ewes do wefl in
an enclosure provided witb a rough shel.
ter rnade of poplar poles with straw
tiirown over the roof, the. roof itself
being made of the. saine poles. Sucii a
building is easily made and shôuld have,
a siliglht slopeAin the roof. It must be
closed on thiý,three «weather» sides, viz.
nortii, enet and west, and open to the.
eoutii. The. elope of the. roof shonld b.
to the. soutii. Feeding racks can be
placed in the ecoue and also on tiie
north wall inside.

To place sheep in an iii ventilatd and
over warm shed will defeat the. objeet
of the covering nature bas given tbem
in their heavy fleeces. Tih. freedom of
run and the lack of ovenheating makes
the, sieep shelter above described at
lenet wortiiy of a trial.

Pige may aiso b. wint.red very eco-
nomically lu woodeu hog cabine. Tii.
A-shaped type -in to b. recornrended.
Witii etraw piled over them tiiey have
proven a very desirable type of house
for wintering pige iu. 0f course it le
as weil to provide a yard in wbich t.
set the. cabine.

In regard to bornes it sometimes
o&durs tint wiien the. winter cornes and
ail the horees of the, farin muet b. pro-
vided for iu the. way of siielter, it la
found tiirough increases of colts or by
the purchase of additional work bornes,
thnt the. accomodationis crowded. There
rnay b. sorne horses that will not b.
requfred ail wintr for work and th.se
will need ail the, car. of the, ordinary
working horses, will cause extra eleaning
and bedding and groorning, beside the
fact tint they will ciafe with tiiir
confinement ithe~ stable. Sncb borses
mnay b. advantageousîy wintered onti
a corral provided with a rough siielter,
straw covered such as before described
f or siieeP tiiougii the walls siiould b.
made more windproof tiian the, former
siielter. Hlorses i uch a corral wil
provide their own exercise and will be
f ree f rom stocklng np in the legs, will
be in a harder condition to go into
epring work, and will reduce the. stable
work materially.

FaIl Work in tbe Ponltry Yard

At tuis period pulletesbould be fed
beavily for egg production. Mixed grain
morning and evening. Make them keep
working for their feed -by burying it
in litter. Keep hoppere with grit and
oyster siieli available. Green feed is
advantageons and ehould be given tie
for nest results. Mangels are a,.very
desirable end convenient form of feed-
ing in addition to the. grain ration Nviiich
mnay be wheat, barley, corn and buck-
whieat as a mixture. Pullets and bens
sbould be in their winter quarters but
'lot altogetiier so that tb.y snay be
better regulated in regard to fecd.

'\ Onu e el endure the agony of cOrns
with Holloivay's Corn Cure at hand ta re*
move them.

s -
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ABOUT THE FARM-Coratinued
ANTS AND) APEIDESt

Nearly everyofeli as scen the tiny pale
green insecte; that infegt the tender
leves of the woodbine, the maple and
many other plants, and that seem to at-9
tract great nunibers of ante. The littie
insecte are aphides, and serve as live
stock for the autte, whicli care for them
and protect them. Aphides stick theN
juicee of plants, and void the digested
fluid later in the forrn of honeydew, a
liqui that furnikhes the ant. with
appetzing and nutritious food. Some
epecies of ants mcrcly lick the leaves
where the dew has dropped, but most
ente stroke the aphides and make them
give up the sweet liquid just as human
beings induce a cow to give milk. Some
aphides have on the ixth abdominal seg-
ment a set of tubules that it was long
supposed were the source of the honey-
dew. Accordiiig to the Journal of
Heredity, that je -not the case. The
excret ion from the tubules je yellow and
sticky, and ie used as a protection
against the ladybird bectie, the so-called
aphis lion and other hereditary enernies
of the aplîis. When the cnemy attempts
to seize the aphis, the latter immediately
exretes the defensive liquid froni the
tubule, and emears the head and thorax
of the betie with it. This ueually
frightens, blinde or diseoncerte the at-
tacking insect to such an citent that the
aphis has a chance to maire its escape.
The sanie relations existed betwccn the
antg andi aphides in prehistorie tumes as
now. Blocks <of amber that are perliape
two million years old have been foundi
which are ernbedded the ant and tUN
aphis together. Those blocks, with other
evidences, make it sure that then, as
now, the ant depended largely on the
aphis for food. At present seventeon
species, including- nine genera of aphides,
are known to be milked _by ente. The
ants protcct the aphide'e in every way
possible: they fight their enemies; thcy
build tente for thcm; they carry them to
a place of safety in times of danger;
they talcs the eggs to their own inests
for the wintcr, and sec thcy receive care-
f ni attention and that tbey are hatched
et the prop)I time; place the newly
liatched food urveyors where they can
get an abundance of good, succulent
leaves and take thern beck to the iiest
in case of sudden cold weether, and at
ahl tirnes sec that nothing je lacking for
the comfort of their charges.

INVESTMENTS
Out on Highland Avenue a young

Nvornan with a tire<l, exited face stood
on the curb and waved lier handkerchicf
at Judge Bradley's passing automobile.

"Hello, tTncle Judge!" she cried. "Isn't
this just luck? I w'as so tired I didî't
know howv 1 was going to drag myscif
to the eletric car."

"The holdup of a Federel officer is e
serious matter, young wornan. But, bc-
In" a judge, 1 withlîold judgment until
I've heard the case. Thiere rnay bc
niitigating circumstances."

"Thero certainly are!" Carol egreed,
nestling eorfortably back in the
cushions. "My, but we've been -%vorking!
1t's for an entertainment for the wvar
orphans. Mrs. Grosvenor je letting us
have the use of ber grounds, and we are
going to give A Midsumrner Night's
Drearn. The rehearsals are the least
part of it; there are a thousand details.
I'rn on three separate committees besides
being in the cast. I expect. you to buy
haif a dozen tickets, sir. But, O Uncle
Dana, aren't people qucer? I tried to
seli a ticket to Miss Betty Hitchcock,
and she -aid she couldn't afford it;
couldn't afford one ticket for little, starv-
iliîg ehiîdren! And before she carne into
the parlor I heard ber tell. her old2 Maggirý
to cook pots tocs in their ekins for the
saving. I never supposcd she was so

*Iu(lge Bradley shot a keeý glance at
bis niece. But lie said nothing then, and
five minutes later Carol was at ber own
door.

'He 'Play <anie off a week later. Everv-
On" eIjov<s1it. Carol lbcd listi scores <Il

~'ompimetsand manv flowvers lisitdv-'
I~~rîuwl's. Shie JouId lha%-e lwi

I ri<îpîatl happy. but vik'u lier wirîe
"Mfie in tue next evening to congratulate
lwur lie found a very serious-eyed niece.

"Father and mother are out," she seid,1
"but 1 arn so glad you carne in. 1-1
thinge don't corne out the way you ex-1
pect them to, Uncele Dane, and it'es su
disappointing."

"Suppose you tel me, her uncle sug-jgested.1

"It'e the play. We've been working'
over the accouùts nearly ail day, anid,j
uncle, in spite of the two-dollar tickets,1
we've mede only seventy-seven dollars.
It doesn't eeem possible. But there1
were su many expenses-the lighting and
chaire and scenery and costumes and
music and printing-"

"Seventy-seven dollars-or a month'i
work of how meny people? Thirty? 1

"Nearer fifty," Carol ecknowviedged.
"About one.fifty apiece. Yes, I egree.

with you; it waen't a very successful
investment. Do you, by eny chance,

know how many war orphans Mis
Hitchcock is supporting? Site brought
the committce the moncy for the fifth Whena
one yesterday. She laughed when we that «"Tlhf
aeked her, and declared she was doing Sergeant
it on 'ecraps and savjutge. I imagine one Private A
eaving je in tickets to entertainments. PUFMt

that "P
Wc cen't exectly blame ber for making tiction,
a little better invetmcnt of ber two oehn
dollars. Do you think so,"

"Oh," Carol cried, 'l didn't know! O
uncle, I'm so asharned 1"

They Soothe Excited Nerves. - Nervous
affections are usually attributable to defective
digestion, as the stomach dominates thie nerve
centres. A course of Parmelee's Vegetable
Pulis wili stili ail disturbances of this character,
and by restoring the stomach to normal action
relieve the nerves from îrritation. There is
no sedative like them and. in the correction of ilneMar
irregularities of the digestive popcesses, no At an DMi
ureparation bas donc so effective work, as can eDo
betestified to by thousanda. Ey OI

Onômatopo~
an Engiish daily paper renorted
hc recipiente of the medals werc
SW. A. Norris, D.C.M., and
A.. Tricbney, M.M., andteotomp-
ledal.. . ." Mr. Punch remarked
ýrivate Trichncy's second dis-
wa awarded prcaumably for
ig extra good in the bombing liue."

I'ms ie Sor Gaae&
e fe.Sa fe for Infant or Aduit

"A Joan of Arc Machiine"SHE withstooeid everytnm in the field and
s above ail was, an t,iis the lust and
,, only car to survive ntlhe cessation of

lostiltes"ý-Extract fromn letter received by
Ford Motor Company fromn a British -Soldier,
in AMrica.

Over shell-torn roads, through water soaked fields, second only
to the tanks in its power to climb debris and crater holes, the
Ford car made a world famous record in the fighting area of the
great war. In press despatches, in field reports, in letters, in
rhyme and song the praises of the Ford were sounded.

In France - 700 carsont o 1000 were Fords
In Italy - 850 cars out of 1,000 were Fords
In Egyt - 996'cars out ofl,000were Fords
In Mo~potamia 999 cars out of 1,000 were Fords

The Ford power plant that established this world-wide record
in every theatre of the war remains the saine. It will be iu the
Ford you buy.

Ford Runabout, $M6. Touring, $690. On open modela the Electric Startlng and Lgt~
Eqîmentis $100 extra. Coupe $976. Sedan, $1,175(elosed model pricos ineude Elrtic
Strting and Lighting Equipment). Demountable rima, tire-carri er and non-skid tires

on rear as optional equipment on clomed cars only at $25 extra. These prices are f. o. b.
Ford, Ont., and do not include War Tax.

Biqj only Géiêuiie Ford Parts( lm0 Canadi«I I
Dealers and over 2,000 Service Ga*usq' upply them=

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford -ontario
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Young Peoples'_ Department
The Fairis' Secret

Vritten for The Western Homne MonthIy by NeLI R. Harrison

D rd eer woder, children, what the
litte hie eS mf smmertime do whèn
winteu' corne? I uaed te wonder and
wonder-mid worry quite a bit, teo for
when the nipting oold woather'sonâs us

wurryng t untup at year'e woolly
caps, furs, muffons and mittona it just
seorn that thoreocould net possdtîy ho a
plaue ina this- wide, fromen world foi-
such delicate wee cretures as the smmer
fairy feILk Yen, I used te werry a groat

deal until I found eut what really doem
happen te them--and if you are very, very
=odand ieten just as carefully as ever

yeu oaa, I will teil you a etery that wil
explain what buas been, until now, the
fairies' own secret. It ia a rather round-
about etory, but I am sure you would
lice te hear it from tho vory beginning,
wouldn't you?

Se--once upon a time Queen Suminer
calied ail ber flower ladies-in-waiting

CANADA'S own and beloved Mary Pickford is about te%o produoe orne cf the gruatest meviag picture pinys of ber
careor. It ia a story abounding iloe and humeur, pathos
and 1-appnes

M1 inkfard'e«xg problens now le te select a capable acter who
wllbeaultableaaberîeadingmuathiaireat production. Shemeu pickfenail tbe greatest movlng picturu actors qf Iceorld but hers9electienla now down tte ive favorite suivie actoeawboee pttures aie shownBbv.One off these Oive wilhIbe chosen bi' ber te pay the Leadlng

'a in rte l b.et ncw mov!e production.
Dpyuahnogothe Namea of th A m AeFavorite Playara?

Im bOf4ct of tht. conteut lu te recogas and name these five malt
ClmM neaovue acter.. After yen have recomnlaedl thern. and la orderSheIp rou aume theua correctly. we bave put thuir rght names under.

mnte a b'Iggodensbip ihag
cloud for'a ailand a= y' trio
ever the blue a of the eki t
countrycafed the Laid of Past]E
inge. Thon the Eartb foît very
foreaken and ead indeed, even
little and became enveloped in
mantlo of gloor. (Some people
say it was mereYy rining and fog
but wo know better don't we?)
ever, by and by ebe clieered up an(
te tako an intereet in life one
The air waa crisp and frosh, the si
warm and invitlng, se ehe dorr
prettiest drees of red and gold,
ntea lake for alokmng glasejui
how really lovely seo okd, laug1
delight at what ebe saw, and tthe
inte ber court and told thein te

rwath tbelr pictures lu jumbled Jettera. Unacramible these Jettera.
then i nto their rlght order and you wll have their names. Ia case
are flot fasilar with the Dames of the malt popular znoVing pict
acteatoday. the names below will help you.

Nain.. et Soma. of the. Favorite Playere
Fred Xuatley. Aflan Searq, Owen Moore, Milton SiUs. Jac

Pickford. Chaule Chaplin. Charles Ray, Elliot Dexter. Wallac
Reid, Francua Ford. Dustin Farnum, Henry Watbail. Warrn Kei
rigan- jack Gilbert. Harod Goodwln. %ý(ifllamS, Hat Thema

Meigan, ntonjo Moreno, Stuart Holmes. Francis X. absesigm
William Farnum. Robert Marron. Douglas Fairbanks. Eai
Williams. Ralph Lewis. Tom Moore.

Thse~ Magnlficent Prizes Given for Best Correct, or Neareat Correct Repli

I Zad Prisz% $74».00 CHEVROLET J,
ria ., 385.00 IIth Pris, 5.00

lth Prize, 0.-00 Isth Prime, 5.00 O R N
"ti Pria., e5.00lath Pria., 3.00
th prime, 10.00 3th Prime, 3.00

.th Pri, 10.00 31t Pria. 3.00
"t Prie, 19-00 ft> 2 Prime, 3.00
lth Pri%, 10.00 23rd Prime, 3.00

13th Priao., e-00 2th Pria., 3.00
AMI U Extra Prima,etff81.00 ... h. e

$»0.00 Addti.nal cash prizas ul
a. h. award.1,f

ThisaGret Cont.at la AbaoI.Uly, F f &p,..
Se"d Yur Aiuw«ora oday!1

This gteat conteat le absolutely free off expense and la being con.-
ducted bi' the Cotinental Publishlag Co.. Limited. one cf the largeit
and betknowa publiablng bouses la Canada. That la your guarante

ba> theOU s irdcula tie ontes0,act. iea mlyo 1 ntendebu tfur oto r
Introduce EVERW OMAd n n m"WORD aaaae at oeagazian

redsto a bente acadwl aa of te pis. he ubctieon.en arefosrlb.
wen teakwegeEVRY oA n tr WoRLD sornetand mo over yourI
stninger tahed fizs er cx eed oa cpmagazine vory apedasisule
pn enny of urmanoete inue.ercs acntolea ihu n
bas the vait csairclaton .f ree0. fci e a nth but ouicontet-l
rads.tecome acquhatoef ithMryhifardeu puctionfhereoe

Il arah in lhcr own hz-ndwriting. Then. ia order te qualifi' your entri'
te bu sP.eon for t le j udd,,ng and awarding of the big prises. you wil
bu aaked te asast us in cdrrying on thia big introduction plan by show.

VALUE1,LPffze $990.0
O ts equf va-

lent in Cash.
lgyur copy't ]e t four friundsor neighbouus, who willappreckate t

reaflyworth-while Canadian magazine and vant it te corne te theeveri' month. Yen sali easily fulill this simple condition ln a few mi
lites o0f youu avare time.

Hou, (o Send in Your Solution
Use onu side cf the paper ony. anA-put your name and addre(stating whether Miss. Mrs.. Mr. or Master) in the upper right-har

cerner. If you wish te writeanything but your answvers, use a separai
cheet cf paper.

Miss Mary Pickford, as Hloncrari' Judge and three independet
judges. having ne connectien hatever with this firin wihl au-ard tt
prises, and the answer gaining 250 points will take first prise.

Yen wifl get 20 points for everi' narme solved correctly*, and 40 poixj
Will bu givea for general neatness. punctuation and spelling; 10 poixi
fer band writing. and 100 pointa fer fulfllling the conditions of the ccrte3t. Contestants mut agree to ahide bi' the deciuon of the i udgeThe contest will close at 5 p.m., Mai' Sist, 1920. imnediateli' aftt
which the answvers will bu judged and prises aivarded.

DON'T DELAVI Send your answers to-day. This announcemel
mai' net appeau again in this paper. Address your entri' t:-

Movie Editor, Mary Pickford Conteat,
Dept. 33 EVERYWOMANIS WORLD, TORONTo, ON'

it white for a long journey wbich ehe xvas about
y ep t te take, and they, ofcfourse, weuld go
Lo a fer with ber. Se one bright merning found
Ellapen- them clambering Up a lantinç sunbeain

y uhoff for a frolic *itb the Whispermg Wmcle.
wept a New, befere Queen Summer went away
a dark ee umimoned the fairies befere ber and
e would in bidding them fareweil said ,"Da

~g uFairies you have orved me long and
o-fithfuhy a"d I fain would take you with

(Ibgnme on my jeurney, but thie le y<>ur <wn
e more. artcular artof the world and no you
îunsbine ms omi.Bofore I depart, though,
Éned her I must asic one more faver of you; tIke
,peoped these gifta te ail the trees, shrubs and
st te meo bushos that have been se ]and te mny
îed with flower lios-in-waiting, and tell- thera
ien went the Queen is well pleased with tbem,
proparo Good-bye, my fainies, I shaHllike to

remember that you will be here te welcome
me when I rotura." Se the fairies wont
flitting about tying the Quoon'e gifts. to,
every stalk and branch and deIive~
her partng messar. i 4 ow I wonder
ru cngus w those gifts were.
dO ot believo you eould even imagine.

S Weli, tbey were littie brown sacica with
baby seeds, inside! Yes, littie, round,
brown, baby moeedalal nestlod close inside
the brown sackts that swayod gontly in. the
broome like hammeck-ewings, and they
were very contented and happy, these-' baby seods, until one day a terrible thing
happonod te them.

Old Miste North Wind came prowling
over the mounitains that day, mumbling
and grtunbling and bowling and growling
in a furieus temper, as he always le.
Wben ho caught sight of the brown sacks? ho lauge a horrible, wicked laugh
puffed eut bis cheeke til hie face lookedq;
Iik a big ripe pumipiin, thon let out al
h is breatTh with such force that it toro
the sackrs imte brods and down feil the
poor, little brown seods, holter-skelter,
Wç-kmrelandoh! but they were frightened.àbore and then nd ovry-.
where trying te find some place in which
te hiâe, creoping into email hollo'ws in

the roun andthonlymng there ashi*n
with thie cold. Yeu sec, Old MisterNot
Wind bas a lump cf ice wbere bie heant
should le and that, of course, makes hie
breath very cold indoed. Geodnese ony
knows wbat would have become of those
poOr terrified seeds if dear, loving Mothor
Natr had flot happened along jluet at
that time. She scolded Old Mister
North Wind soundly and teld him te chase

1khiroself away hock te the Arctic Ocean
where ho belonged. You may ho sure

put that ho went in a burry tee, for al
.ue things muet ohoy wben lMother Nature

LsYS down the law. Thon se brought
o ut a wonderful, sof t, warm blankot of
snow, cevered up tbo little seods, tucked

tk them snugly in, snifled and shook ber
ce inger saying, "INow, my beautiful babies,

e- Off te sleep yeu go!" But tbey had net
R. quite altogether recovered from their
at terrible frigbt and wbimpered and criod a

littie as babies will sometimes. Se
- Mether Nature took a smail silver bora

out of ber big apron pocket, blew a long
.8 sweet blast on it, and then yeu shold

have heard the babies Iaugh! But wbat
do you suppose happenod? Somethin~

niebut surprlsing. Can'ty ou guese?
Wefthon, I shali tell you. Evry fairy

bhat' over danced through the sUIify
f heurs Of sunmnertime came flocking in
/1 rom ail sides. Mother Nature greotod

fainies now, se I shall give yeu some new
work te do until your queen returns.",r) Se she bade tbem lie down under tho
snowy blaùket, sing the babies to e ep
and watch over tbem se that if they

awakened they would net feel frigbtened
again. Now that is the sort of task the
fairies deligbt in and se tbey each snugglod
down beside a baby seed and singe the
prettiest luilabies, which tbey mak up

: theiselves.
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"Nestie close, my little babe,
Within My 'cireling arm,
And gently, softly sweetly sloep
Secure from every karm.
Let your tired eyelids dewn,
Pretty little, baby brown.
Don't you fear, baby er
Fairy Folk, are near."de,

The little brow-n seeds liked that
Shimber song hest and the fairies bad te
sing it over and over again, but it was net
Za grr'at while before they were fast asleep.
"ýOmetirnes the fainies had. a short nap
themselves and time fainly flew by ti
one fine xnornmng Merry Little Sunsbine

Confntied on Page S6
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About Vaccination against Colds
Vritten for The. Wgutern Home Month!y by Dr. Leonard Keene Hir.îhberg,

IA.B., M.A., M.D. (Johns HopkirLs Unýversity)1,

écif oolds are eterniallY associated with
jisOpwrtes one of my distant, but

wit orrespondents, "why not put sait
où l ir t mms rthemr, parboil them,

wa pépare.them as you do typhoid and
bacrh.teria, which have beoome vac-

dIinsd aur preventives against the
disethey cause?" Y
'isvtry thing bas been done, but not

wlthe awite-and hoped for promise,
fuEae otriuipatly in the instanof
,.~od. eetee it seema to help

uoriétnetms n h is np reason not ho
try vaccines fr "od. The worsh that
cma h. sad about them la th&ir harmi.ess-

"Man'i," says a clever scribe in the
London Spectator, "la a very noble piece
of work; la indeed king of kings, except ah
those times, when he ia troubled with a
cold in his head." Perhaps this la not
original sud harks back te Strabo, Horace,
Persius, or the Cuxieiform inscriptions,
but it gives a glimmer of a fellow's feelings,
when lie bas a '"cold."

A cold in the head han robbed many a
man of more thinga than dignity, coin-
fort, and wel-being. In th sad lexicon
of a hard world, there neyer has been a
healer, a scientist, a ebristian, or a phil-
osopher~ who could happily endure al
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Scoffers sud publicans, sinners, and
sophists begin te appSeciate auxits, grad-
mothers, axid even WIer wives, wien. a
real honesh-to-goodness "cold" sets in.
They become suddenly troubled with
domestic instincts, are grateful for a good
fire, a hot mustard foot btiiieavy coin-
forts, sud beddixig, and an early-to-bed
mûtrement as weil as a long night's sleep.

One soeptic estimates thaât the number,
of bad speeches and stilted social engag-
mente thaâ jbave been escaped, because of
"icolds," should make them,reviered instead
of accuse., Wile I cannot fuily agree
with this, I1 u ppreciate this view of tie
distemper.

Next ho injustice sud scandai, "colds"
are peniapa the. commoneat tbin1p in
creation. ÏÏ it is possible to vaccemate
hurnan kizîd against themn, that la te make
them immune to their germa, it seems

some, nourishing f ood, and by allowing
them to exercise freely in the open air.

If they grow pale and weak and languid
-if they fail to derive proper nourishment
from the food they eat-if- their nervous
Sys tems get run down *from the tax of
sehool work-use Dr.. Chase's Nerve Food
as the best means which medical science
affor ds to enrich the blood and build up
the exhausted system.

Children whose blood becomes thin and
watery are helpless before an attack of
mea sies, scarlat fever, whooping cough, or
other contagious disease. They seem to
"catch" everything that is going. Trhey
are always "catching" cold. Their resist-
ing force is nil.

But their young bodies soon respond to
the nourishing, invigorating influence ce-
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. As their blood
is enriched they become healthy, robust
anmd rolicking-%key enjoy their food-
their play-theirework at school, and grow
into strong, healthy men and women.

Dr. Chase's'Nerve Food,, 50 cents a box, 6 for
$2.75, ail dealers, or Edmanson. Bates & Co..
Ltd.. Toronto. On every box la the Portrait ani
cignature cf A. W. Chase, M.D., the farnous Rte-
celpt Book author.

strange that like ydllow fever scarlatina,
and measies, théy returu like a bill
coileetor over and over agamn to plague
you in season andout.

Diphtheria and typhoid fever seize
hold of you once or twice in a 111e time,
neyer more. Then there is an end to
them. Not so "colda." These abomina-
tions ding to you and revisit their li-
hospitable quarters times out of mmid.
If you brew and manufacture, some sort of
chemical ostracismn in your blood and
tissues againat these unwelcome visita-
tions, their endurance ia brief. Unlike
the Kaiser and h. staff, thby do corne
back.

Soldiers anid nurses work at vii amidat
smailpox, and typhoid. microbe. ¶heir'
structures have been reinfoýred agaffnat
these germas by vaccines made of, tii...
samne parstes kiiled. The. animal or
child bitte n by a rabid doeis a mved from
that ever fatàI scurge h>yrrophbh ,by
vaccination vihi ead ànd" wusksued
rabies germa--the Pasteur »> a"iiV
treatmnent-durimg lte = twen
bite and the interva1 of 30 days àidiOa
in wbich hydrophobia u~ sf
ftravefling from the. skùw o$ evtà.lp
of the br"nend meduUok~

Why cannot the. ame ova-
cination bé .arred onlut f&*1~ frvna
of other infeotioua dià*Aeaus f afor
plague, ocholéra tyh, Wà,.hooing

cough; 1oibatbàeuyearsin
th. protean and vafiebId owoilmemI of

mms, throat, and lûnýg i*êIayclspt

Somehow or other, eithir the parlmu-W
rup of microbes hich cause "Coldi
hve not been identifled or- engh in mli

destruction or the membranesof the >
nome, mouth, and other respira arbit
lack lthe atanaina, rue, lniIo% e

caaity1o form those unouoym
or-cheisai juioswhioh 1h. i1 4 yý
anatomy- makes and put. on, tu
logical manke, miter ia tioni*$1I
deshroyedbacteria of lcjW, hçd
h)*rophobia, diphh--eria ud cho1u

Tihe noue on your fas cld.t*roB
in your guilet are nol el-ud'r viý iM
m__nere. The" e sriiciJO au M tl

prgns of nrfectioaihi.ylck« ~
emêial, w9rZche le i "d udhP
of the humai' form divine nlay iudt
produce a commodity able teU
with and ho6 ut ho rout .e
enemy, "colda.in Ameican tF, hm OM
that a cold minh1;;% d' 1 ?i W
baeollus, vhichii annt faIMé fzýh
It moives and hms its being deep *W éïf
the. linings of the nose,.eyes, sud Ibroi
As Captain Kidd did te miafys plmOU".
plleon çmf the »Mstus 'muP
îtselfintohe noue. As *ftaI. ~i

bas -not been eommedaiwriiU
rmof a vaccine.
Plainly, there Are nmore than wo,.a

te cause a nesse sud telii.U74
"cold." Il m h.Ie ori74
différent rae d y u lsntd cmi'do uo4
various kk 'of 1,acetis may as.d
The. point in the aqntiOR foeîor we
would then bé a problem firet ho0find ycéùr
germ, before you injeùt the 41dcIn;

punlsbmmt To Mt t lb. O»
During' recent mnouvres IWliith

Bristol Timýes, a captai calleâ ons cf bu
sergeanta one day ançrd", -"Owtmn1
note down PrivaI. Bates, one day 'on
bread and water for slovenly turnout on
parade."

",Beg pardon, caphain," re.poded the
sergeant, "but that won't make an"
différence to Bates Be'. a vogotarimi'.Y

"Then," said lie captain,"gie hum one
day on meat and aoup."

Se N Wobblod
"'Corne ouItet our place te dinner te-

nqght 1"said the bunker.
lil be lad to,"said hie friefld
"Or rl," said the bnker, "j, tudying

music-
"Oh. that reminds me. I've a very

important engagement for to-night. Sonry,
old man, but I can't corne.",

"Can'tyou? Too bad! Our oldeat girl,
as I WIas saying, la astudying music mn
Chicago' anîd we're aWfully lonesomé
eveilnp."

"OhI, l'il cut tint engagement sud coine
anyway."

Thousands cf mothers can tcstfy to ti0
virtue of Mother Graves' Worm Exterminato*,
because thcy know item expeience hmy ujo.
fui iti.

I.

IN fact, they often so'w the seed which,
in aduit life, develops into disorders of
th -e heart and blood vessels anmd de-

generative-diseases of -the kidneys.

So if children escape any child's disease
they are t4ç gainers in general .health by
jusàt that much. It may be that years are
added to their lives or chronie invalidism
avoi ded. Then there is tke enormous risk
whichi every'child rungiw1ib has messies,
whooping cough, scarlet f ever, or other
diseases.

Perhaps this does not agree with your
ides of letting your children have these
ailments when young, with the belief that
they must have them some time. This old
idea has cost many thousands of lives. It
is time to forget it, and to put forth an
effort to save the children fromh these
ailm'ënts.

Ail these children's diseases are knowri
as germ diseases, and gerins are harmless
to a body strong enough to fight them.

Rich blood is the greatest of germicides.
Therefore, seek to keep your children's
blood rich and pure by giving them whole
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AreNot Necessary

They A44 Notbing to the WeIl.behig of th'e Child and Invariably
Leave ýthe Syatem in Worse Condition Than Before They Came
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GIRLS! A MASS
0OF*WAVY, GLEAMY
B-EAUTIFUL- HAIR

L.et ",Danderine" Sève and
C lor ify Your Ha,,'

]lu a few momeénta you can transform
,your pl4in, dfllfiat hair. You. cinhave
it*abundant, soft, glossy and f ull of
life. Just get at any drug or toilet
counter a amall bottie of "Danderine"
for a few cents. Then moisten a sof t
cloth with the Danderine and draw this
throuthyour hair taking one amail

stmn ata Mne.Instantly, «Yes, imme-
diatiely you have doubled the beauty of

yorbhaïr. It will bc a mass, so soft
lustrou, flufy3 and so easy todo up. 41U

dus, drt ndexcessive oit is removed.

Let Danderine put more life, color,
vigor and brightness i your hair. This
qtimuating tonic wil freshen your scalp
check dandruif and falling hair, and help
your hafr to grow long, thick, strong
and beautiful.

Cured His RUPTURE
1 was bacly ruptured while lifting a trunk

everal yeasm ao. Doctors said zni only hope of
cure was an operation. -Trusses did me no good.
FlndWly1 got hold of something that quickly and
oompletely cured me. Years have passcd and the

rutre lias ncver returned. aithougl 1 arn doing
bard work as a carpenter. There was no opera-
tion. no lat dînie, no trouble. 1 have nothing to
sel, but will give f ull information about how you
Mea y ind a complete cure without operation, if

wrt ome. Eugene M. Pullen. Carpenter,
M axcihsAvenue, AManasquan, N.J. Better

out out this notice and show it to any others who
are ruptured-you may save a life or et Fat stop
the nuaery of rupture and the worry 4nd danger
of an operation.
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S END 10c, in isilver or istai
our Up-to-Date FAL.

WINTER 1919-IM2 CATALOGU
taining 550 designe of1
Misses' and Children's Patt
CONCISE AND COMPREHENSI
TICI.E ON DRESSMAKING
SOME POINT FOR THE IN
(ilustrating 30 of the various,
stitches), "i valuable hints
home dremsmaker.

and Tumors succeafully treatedAlworkcguaranteed. Cose, or
write for free Sanatorium, bok
Dr. WILLIMS SANATORIUM

313Uiest v, iaaeh is

tice
Unlis for
L AND

Ladis', A Simple Style for "Ail the Day
terns, a Through." 2617-This will make a good
;IV AR-. business dress, or serve for general wear.

~, ALSO The- right front overlaps the lef t at theclosing. Back and front are arrangedWEELE to form panels, with plaits at the seams.
,simnple The design is good for gabardine, jersey
to the cloth, checked or plaid suiting, velveteen

and corduroy. The pattern is cut in 4
sizs: 14, 16, 18 and 20 years. Size 18
will require 41/2 yards of 44-inch ma-
terial. Widtli of skirt at lower edge is
17/3 Yard. A pattera. of this illustration

~ mailed to any address on receipt of 10
cents in silver or stamps.
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HAD BOULS
jus Cher Bçk, leeand Body

For 39 Montlu.

PxG' . Plumridge, 156 Curuo
St. Toronto, Ont.. writeg-"I amn
wrîitmng these few Unes to let jrou know
how wonderful is the effeet of BurJock
Blood Bitters. For thirty-nine montha,
ovemsaa 1 habois alloverny baek,
legs anâ body, in fact 1 was simpi
covered with them. 1 tried severaz
different remedies, and while in Frane
had medicines sent from England, but
al to 1no avail.

on reaching Canada, July 12th, 1918,
1 was told to tr Our B. B. B. and on
taking six botties Ï had flot even a sam
Ieft."

The onlyy to rid yourself of bous,
Pimples and il kin blotches and blem-
ishes, so that they wiil neyer return to
bother y ou again, is to have the blood
thoroughly cleansed of ail of its im-
purities, and there is no remedy on the
înarket to-day to equal Burdock Blood
Bitters.

This old and reliable prz-paration hmu
been on the masrket for the pat 4b yeama

Manufactured only by The T. Milbura
Co.. Limited, Toronto. Ont.

Every Blemlsh
Removed In.

Ten Days
MaI roIM ToyRader of TMmi

Pp.New FRIE
Voua SOMPLION MAX» n aORmiR

voua APPMAANCE

Parl La Sa». form .. seW"raaAM @r
@omAua.,r aaarhabla conpl.x&ntr.atasum

Tfhis g-et beuty narvei hmn ustantly goduesg èss.
Matien. Stabbe ea bve boee Stbatb&fle byWcianO te rlrs.TYenbave nover liail wmr ie =sda&"-'nu likeit.Makes Emuddy
vies. blackbsadsi. aa i n eib4ra po

empios an lhn li ke n 24u.

nattes, uhetwor - nt yen, complexion lafr .whethoreerfacela mil 0ffznuddy sea epeblsek-

e,,=,h ~und- the Psun te getridVoebebnilulius.!hiwenderumt~in iust ton dy.pcsitilaiy womeveryhbmnlsh and beautiles Ypurekin luanrel, a
tito p Jtlo afýrlrbowon rose lai

hauds. sheulersamarebeautife<lboyeed ywfn
dreains4»lthms à Win llbelutrProve teobe, nyourewn eles in Yeur mnirror in =tndams Th t rmmt fa
vcry ileasaut te use. A fevminutea veyd eit.Lot mne teg enabout tm eU senigtetnnfree. o Yen uenorisk--send y lEU
sud addreffs on coupon below end Iwgil g,.yezfw .r
ticulm sby next mail-Fre.

1FREX COUPON
PMEARL LA SBAGE, Dept. 101

ceSt.L Peter st.. MOITRAL ....
Pi-eu tel!lume how to e, Îuy eempiexfon là tee

da-9; as-Osdmear' La BageBeanty Boeý4ongm

stN .... . . ...............................

Ct" LL .......... ...-..................

Ciî~..........................o,

AVIrSCUGHLP
and COU GHERJ'!,

s30 IDRORr-MMlOp UG11f
hW A L 113 R cIIJDRE

CATALOGUE NOTICE
Send 10 cents in silver or stamps for

onr up-to-date faîl and winter, 1918-1919
catalogue, containing 550 designa of
ladies', misses' «,d children's patterns,
a concise and comprehensive article on
dressmaking. Aiso some points for the
needle (illustrating 30 of the various
simple stitches) ail valuable hints to the
home dreasmaker.

FASE ION S
A Servi ceable Coat Style. 2625-

Novelty loaking in blue plaid was used
ini this instance, with gray silk jersey
cloth for collar and cuiT facings. Velvet,
corduroy, plush and other pile fabries,
also velour, cheviot, tweed and serge are
good for this design. The collar is a
good feature. It may be rolled high for
cold weather style, or arranged in low
outline as illustraoted. The pattern is
eut in 5 sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10 andi 12 years.
Size 10 requires 33/ yards of 44-incli
material. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 10
ceits in silver or stamps.

A Charming Day Dresa of Brown
Serge, with Trirnming of Matched Lib-
erty Satin. Waist, 2641. Skirt, 2620-
The waist patternt 2641, is eut in 7 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust

measuroe. Tbe skirt is cut in 7 sizes:
22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 inches waist
measure. To make the dress for a
medium size will require 61/ yards of
27-inch maiterial. The skirt 'masures
2 yards at the foot. This illustration
calls for twvo separate patterns, which
will be mailed'to any address on reeeipt
of 10 cents for oach pattern, in silver or
stamps.

A Very ]Popular Style. 2 2 36 -Girls'
blouse dress,' with -two styles of sleeve.
This will be a very attractive model for
a school dress in serge, galatea, linon,
repp, clîecked or plaid suiting. The style
is simple and easy to develop. The pat-
tern is eut ini 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12 and 14
years. It requires 41/2 yards of 44-inch
material for a 112 year size. A pattern
of this illustrajtion mailed to any address
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

An Easily Made Apron. 2 6 4 2 -Seer-
sucker, chambra v. gingliam, Iawn, per-
cale, drill, Iiinen and alpaca are niee for
this style. The p)attern is cut in 4 szs
Small, 32-34; Mediumn, 36-38; Large, 40.
42; Extra Large, 44-46 incItes bîist
measure. Size Medium will require 21/,
yard.s of 36-ineh material. A pattern of
this illustration mailed to any address
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or
stamps.

A Good Dress for Wash Fabrics or
Woolens. 2634-Tbis is a good niodel
for tiie growing girl. The fronts, aîîd
the baek portions are lengthened over
the sides te form paýnels. over whilil
poekets are plaedi. The slevve nw v lie
iin wrist or % 4lcîigthi. The pattelnt hi
eut in 4 sizes: 6. 8, 10 anîd 12 vear,
Size 10 reqilires 3'1/4yards of 2-iîiiI
material. A pattern of this illustrationi
niailed to any nddnm..s on recei1yt of 1(1
eeiits in silver or stamps.

A Stylish Shirt Waist with Long or
Short Sleeve. 2229-This l patterit i,
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~g~,o,~ntihued from Page 50 dress on receipt of 10 cents in silver or

Zrety for madras, pique, stripedl fiannel,
~egîtaffeta, voile, crepe and crepe de
ebn.The fronts are closed in coat

otyle. The pattern iseut in 7 sizes34,
S38, 40, 42, 44 snd 46 inches buet

'esr.Sise 38 requires 31/4 yards of
»0Inch material. A pattern of this
illtration mailed to any address on
reeipt of 10 oents.in silver or stampa.

N1qe . l a Good Dreus for the Growring
Girl.2.83-This style is fine for com-
iiwéions Of material. Satin and serge,
voile and erepe, batiste and gingham
mua be here eombined, or, one material
»Ia bei use4 with any suit able trimmiug.
rTe pattern is eut in 4 izes: 8, 10, 12

and 14 yeta. Smoe 10 will require 4
yards of 36-lnch material. A pattern
of this illustration mailed to any address
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or
stampa.

à .simple Work or Morning Dre.
2 62&-This model is easy to develop, and
comLfortable ta wcar. The leeve may be
in .*rist oi 3/ length. Gingham, seer-
sueker, chambra.y, percale, ls.wn, linen
and khaki, cotton gabardine, repp and
po.plin ma.y bc used to develop it. The
pattera is cut in 7 sizes! 34, 36, 38, 40,
42, 44 and 46 inches buet measure. Size
38 requires 43/ yards of 44-inch mna-
terial. Width at lower edge of skirt is
about 2% yards. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any addrese on
recsipt of 10 cents ini silver or stampa.

A. New ad Smart Jumnper Style. 2773
-This la an attractive model for coin-
binaktions of material. The guimpe of
lawn or batiste and the drese of challie,
aibatrosa, voile, silk, or serge, wotild b.
very effective. The drese closes on the
shoulders. The guimpe may be made
with the aleeve in wrist, or elbow length.
The pattern is cut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and
12 years. Sise 10 will require 1% yards
for ,the guimpe, and 2%/ yards for the
drese, of 27-inch mateiai. A pattern
of this illustration mailcd to any ad-

A Popular One-Piece Dress. 2778-
This style ie especially' attractive for
siender figures. It je good for serge,
voile, gabardine, satin and taffeta. As
here illustrated, taupe serge was used,
with facings of mnatched satin. The
siceve may be finished in wrist or elbow
length. The pattern is cut in 3 sizes:
16, .18 and 20 years. Size 18 wiIl require
4 -yards of 44-inch material. Width at
lower edge is about 17/ yards. A pat-
tern of this illustration mailed to any
address ou reoeipt of 10 cents in silver or
Stampe.

A Pretty Dres for Mauy Occasions.
Waiet 2782, and skirt 2784-Comprising
ladies' waist pattern 2782, and ladies'
ekirt 2784. Taupe crepe meteor, or
georgette crepe combined with satin
would be attractiv fior its development.-
Light gray gabardine embroidered in
bIne would be nice. Voile, batiste,
handkerchief linen, shantung, and taffeta
are l suitable for this dresa. The
waiet 2782 je eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38,
40, 42 and 44 inches buet measure. The
ekirt 2784 in 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30;
and 32 inches waist measure. lb will
require 7 yards of 44-inch material te
make the dresa for a medium size. The
skirt meastres about 11/ yards at the
foot. This illustration calîs for two
separate patterns which will bei mailed
ta aay address on receipt of 10 cents
for each pattern ini silver or etampe.

A Servioeable Garment. 2421-How
comfortable this dresei will bci when you
know it je easily adjusted and that it is
not cumbersome. You may slip it over
yeur, beet dress when called toe help in
household duties, and be reidy for
service in a moment. The model is nieS
f or khaki, galatea, gingham, chambray,
drill or linein. The.losing is reversible.
The belt ends hold the fulînese over the
sides and back, at the waistliBle. The
pattern is eut an 7 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40,

Fashions-Continued on Page 53

UPERFLUOUS HAIR
Ca epermanently remioved by the pror use of the Elec- =

trie Needie. A skilted operator wiil not il in giving satis-
E factory resuits. 1 have made this worka specialty, and after

over twenty years steady practice in the city of Winnipeg, 1
- arn in a position to assure my patrons that they will mnake
= no mistake in giving my safe and sure method a trial.E
- ~Send for bookL4 «Helth and Beauty- for furtmer p>arfdaors.

CO0NS UL T ATIO0.N F R E E

Mrs. COATES COLEMAN=
- PHONE MAIN qqb 224 SMITH STREET.

..-........................................
"IIImImIIImuhIIIIImm'IImmmIIIuIIIIIIIuIuIIIIIuImuuIIIm..uu..mmm.I.muuu..uu.u m..-.......-.-..--

A WOMAN.WHO HELPS WOMEN
1 know your need fotr sympathy and

imtltl
And the treatuent that gives mne

health and strength, new interest in
life, 1 want to peus on to you, tbat you

tc:, my elji' the picelems boas of

any MANS experiencegsndaom-nd
Are you unhatpy, mûnft for your duties?

Wrte andtelmehoilôuleelad ilise1t
you ten days' FREE ra f ootramn

if-toeeyour lndividual needa together wlth
'.eeecsta vomen In Canad" who bave

Iladthog your troubles and regmlned
emaith; oryouceanwseurethisFRERtrestmoUl

for your daughter, ister or mother.
If You uffer from pain lu the héad or back,

obstinais constipation or piles, pain la th.é
aides. dyspepsia, extreme nervoamss, depres-
sel spiritsmelanchoiy, deire 10 cry. fear of
soinenjvl about ta bpeu, creeping feei-

insptl pine, palpita wearnsbo
flashes, saiiow complexio, with dark circies
under thoeyezor agene feeling iat 11e is
xiot worih living, 1Invite you to aend ta-day
for my complets ten da) ' treatment entireiy
Iresand postpal=orovetoydurelfibatthese Rn y F E e:
aliments can be aly an~d siîrely overoome at To Ifothers of Dsnghters 1 wll explala a
your own home, wthout the expense of bon. simpie home treatment which speediyand
pital treatmnent or the dangers of sn operation, effetually diapeis baladache and lassitude tu

Whep yon have been benefited. I shal only 7YOl mnand restores them to plumpnems
ssk you ta peus the good word alogto sirnesd neal Telhe. l u mwore bu
other stifferer. Miy home treaiment I for alil, togivemyrethod o!bornIe t,uaieta u-
yroung or old. lt 9 nda raladiyuwut ctfl

rt cotonlyiy ew eentsa'wek Iodoe 00andit

MURSS M, SUMMERS, L sk ote res iruelat wt.W i 1
oand kfotefreelho..df ot J1

BOX 86 WINDSOR, ONT. I MDÙQergi

l len ît-i g (z(it(y Ierplcagç ,n.eition Tueic stcrn Hforne IMouthly

. J2-7 7~

ONLY TABLETS MARKED'
"BAYER"1 ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin'at All without the 'Bayer Crmoss

The Dame "Zaer" 1sila th lumb- e of= erTabets of mpl r "n y
prn fgeluneAspirIl. I oi otin rprdrcion for CoMa,

tively' identifies the only genuine Headache, ooti= ,EralNn
A rinr-the Aspirin preseribed by ralgia, LumbgBhualmNui

physiciana for over nineteen yesauid Itie, Joint Ta=s ad Pain oeay
iiow mnade ln Canada, Tin boxes et 12 tablets oo"t 1

Always buy au unbroken paekffe a few opts. lArger "Bayer" peao..
Th.t. la .ay e. AEa0""- OU mt Mr oEqSU

Aopirin la the trade mark (reffi.tered lu aa> et Bàaver EBumwftUWet 0f
acetlcacidestOr of Saiicylicacld. WhilsIe hla veli knovu thawt iSaasBavrç
manufacture, ta assist the publieo aganttImitations, the.Tablets 0f Bae OÎM a
'ii b. etaznp.d wlth their goneral traite mark. the "Bayer Croie."
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CLARK'S
POR & BEANS

WiII Save the Meats

And Give Juat as Much Satisfaction
and Nourislament

W. CLARK, Limited :Montreal
CANADA FOOD BOARD-Licens Number 14-216

Work for Busy !-Vngers

dlA Quaker Coilar in Tatting.

You~- know, don't you, how a coliar
can make or mar a costume. The su-
plest kind of wash or wooi frock can be
worn for "drees Up," if it's topped by a
dainty coflar like this. Use a No. 30
meroerized crochet cotton.

Xed&Mlon.-R 1 de, p, 1 de, p, 1 de,
p, 1 de, p, 1 de, p, 1 de, p, 1 ds, p, 1 ds,
P, 1 de, P, close, fasten tbread securely
and break. Join spool and shuttie to
a picot of the ring, ch 3 de, r 6 de, p, 6
de, p, 6 de, p, 6 ds, close, *ch 3 de, join to
next picot on ring, r 6 de, join, 6 de, p,
6 de, p, 6 de, close, repeat from*, msking
9 rings. There are 23 medallions made
with the above directions and jomned as
the illustration shows.

Remem ber the Date-

October 20-22.

National Educational
Confer énce

at Winnipeg
PROMINENT SPEAKERS-LIVE, SUBJECTS

Ini advance of the definitive rgm in the form in which it will
hé issued at the time of the Conferenc, the C>nvening Committee an'-
nounoes that the following items are delln)tely amaured:

l--Salutatory Addreses-By HisaExcellency the Governor-General
* of Canada, 8ir James* Aikina, ietenntGovernor of Mitoba,

and Hia Woruhlp C. F. 'Gray, Winnipeg. a
2Z Lessn of the War for Canadien Education," Hon. Dr.Coy. Miniater of Education, Ontario.

&--"The School and the Development of Moral Purpose," Dr. Theo-
do "0ora Professor of Religions Education, University of

4-"-ýThe Vevelolment of a National Character Through Education,"
Sir Robert Falconer, President University of Toronto.

5 -"The Essential Factors of Education," Dr. Helen Macliurcby,
Ontario Department of Education.

-"'The Boy Scout Movement as an Auxiliary to the School in
Moral Trainingt" Dr. James W. Robertson, Dominion Commis-
sioner of the Boy Scouts.

7-"Methods and Ideals of the Canadian Standard Efficiency Train-
ing Groupa," Taylor Statten, National Secretary Boys' Work
Departmnent of the Y.M.C.A.

8-"The Function of the Public School in Character Formation,"
Dr. J. F. White, Principal Ottawa Normal SchooL

-"Education and Reconstruction," Peter Wright, British Sea.
mati'a Union.

l-"The Basis of Moral Teaching," Michael,,O'Brien Toronto, Ont.
I l--"The School and Tnduqtrial Relationship <D.- SussaUo, Presi-

dent University of Washington
12--"The School and Democracy," Preaident John H. Finley, Commis.

sioner of Education for the State of New York, Albany, N.Y.
13-"The School and the Newer Citizens of Canada," Dr. J. T. M.

Anderson, Director of Education Among New Canadians, Re-
gina, Sask.

l4-"-ýThe Interest of the State in Character Education," Dr. Milton
Fairchild, Washington, D.C.

The tank of initiating discussions han been assigned to persons repesntative
of aU "Mrtsof Canada. Among those definitely secured at this dte Mu this
cOnfctson are:

Dr. Clarence McKinnon, Principal Pine Hill College, Halifax, N.S.; Prof. H.
T. J. Coleman, Dean of Faculty of Educatton, Queen's University, Kingston,
Ont.; J. J. Tompkins, Esq., Vice-President University of St. Francia Xavier's
Coilege, Anigonish N S.- Very Rev. Dean Llywdd, Ail Saints' Cathedral.
Halifax, N.S.; Dr. h. F <Vhidden, M.P., Brandon, Man.; Prof. Iva E. Martin,Royal Military Colletge Kingston, Ont.; Prof. W. H. Alexander, University cf
Alberta, Edmonton, Alta.; Dr. G. W. Parmaler, Deputy Minister of Education,
Quebec; R. W. Craig, K.C., President, Winnipeg Canadian Club and Chairman
Winnipeg School Board; Dr. John MacKa . Westminsiter Hall, Vancouver, B.C.;
R. L. Torrance, Manager Royal Bankuell~ Ont.; W. A. Buchanan, M.P.,
Lethbrtdge, Alta.-W.' L. Davidson, M.*P. . Editor, Calgary Albçrtan, Cal-
gry, Alta.; W. è. Raymqond, Esq., Poa Master, Brantford Ont.; Prof. C. B.

Stiasona, Victoria UiestTrno tW .SaePicýlS;tcn
School, Winnipeg. UiestTrno n. .J ilr 'icplSrtcn

Delegatea to, the Conference should make thefr. hotel
reservationa ammediately.

The following committees are at your services: Receptipn, Entertainment,
Transportation, Hotel Accommodat ion.

Addressail Communications to
THE GENERAL SECRETARY, NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

CONFERENCE
505 Electric Chambers, Winnipeg

Glass "Doyley.

A~ rouinild,,-l like t lie. is. i
' for stiill)plates, ftmblers. c

\lake S chajît. juin.
let ilow.-3 cut. 1 aint;i

1 d c on top of tr, 2 ch, 1 tr in ring, 4 eh,
1 d c under tr; repeat 8 thnes mn ring.

2nd Row.-6 ch, 1 d c under ch,be
tween pts; repeat.

3rd ilow.- 10 tr under each. loop o
6 ch.

4th Row.-1 pt between groups of tr
3 ch, 1 tr, 3 ch, il tr. 3 eh, 1 trin i 6th tr o
group, 3 ch; repeat.

5th Row.--Ship stitch into let sp of
3 ch, 1 tr, 3 (4,' 1 tr inIi lt op, 2 eh, 1 ti',
3 ch 1 tr in 2nd sp, 6 ch; repeat.

Ïtii Row.--Same as luet row, but make
1ltr,3 eh, 1tr uder the2 chain.

7th Row.-Same as Iast, but an etr
group in centre sp, and 3 ch, 1 d c under
the 2 last bars, 3 ch; repeat.

8th Row.-6 ch, 1 d cin Ist sp,6ceh,
1 d c in next, 5'cb, 1 d c in negt 6 ch, 1

d çin next 6eh,1d eon dc bteween
groupe.

9th Row.-2 long tr with 3 ch between
each group; repeat 4 times in loop of 5 ch,
4 ch, 1 d c in next loop, 3 ch, take next
loop and lst of next scallop together;
repeat.

lOth Row.-Into every spaoe make
1 tr, 1 Pt, 1 sp; repeat 5 tumes, 3 ch, 1 d e
between; repeat.

.Bolina Lace,
Make a eh the length required around

your rkacloth.

lst Row.-I1I tr into the 9th ch frol1
needle, * 2 ch, miss 2, 1 1 tr in next ch;
repeat froîn * f0 end; turn.

2nd Row.-2 d c, 5 ch, 2 d e into lst
hole, 8 ch, miss~ a hole, and repeat; tura.

3rd Row.-A 1 d c in picot of 5 ch,
1 di, 4 tr, 3 ch, 4 tr into next ho e, which
is -in 8 ch hole, 1 ch, repeat from A to
endl; titrn.

4th llow.--$lip stitch to hole of 3 chi,
4 1 t r it h 3 ch between each into this hole;
repent sarne cadi hole of 3 ch; turn.

.ttliRom-,-* i 1 tr, 3 ch, 1 1 tr in lst
liole of ' ch, 3 1ftr, 6 ch, 3 1ftr in next hole,

il1 1 ,itr in nexthole, 3ch,l1d c
li tjd'hole of next group, 3 ch, over to

1 rruîp, and repeat from * to end;

1 1v* tr, 3 ch, il1 tr in Ist

1tir onl 3 1 tr, 3 ch, 1 d c in tiext
(1c.I e iii next hole, 3 ch; repeaf fronl
e I turil.

52 .

Outaide Edge.-R 7 de2 p, 7 de, p
7 de, p, 7de, close, *eave 4-mch of tbread
r 6 de, join to third picot from where the
medallions had been joined, 6 de, p, 6 de,
close, leave Y-inch of thread, r 7 de,
joi, 7 de, p, 7 ds, p, 7 de, close, repeat
from* joining rings to next picots and
fourth and fifth rings of 6 de are not joined
but have -a picot at the top.

Top Edge.-R 5 ds, p, 5 de, p, 5 de,
p, 5 de, close, leave Y4-inch of thread,
r 5 de, p, 5 ds, close, leave Y4-inch of thread
r 5 de, join, 5 de, p, 5 ds, p, 5 ds, close,
leave 4-inch of thread, r 5 de, join, 2 de,
p, 2 de, joîn to p on medallion, 2 de, p, 2
ds, join to next p on medallion, 2 de, p,
2 ds, p, 5 de, close, leave %•-inch of thread
r 5 de, join, 5 ds, p, 5 ds, 1p, 5 dIs, close,
leave '--incli of I hrewd, r 5 (Is, join, 5 ds,
close, leave V•-inch of thIread and repeat.
Crochet a chain joining the picots for the
top finish with the required number of
stitches to have the work lie fiat. A
larger or smallcr collar van be made if
you wish, by using a greater or fewer
number of meda ilions and the same edges.

-e
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tr i ring, 4 ch,
times in In g.
n under ch, bY

er each loopo

'ni groups of tr
1 tr in 6th ir o

itoist sp of
t op, 2 eh, 1 tr,
; repeat.
row, but make
2 chain.
t, but an extra
ch, 1 d c under
iat.
inIst sp,6ceh,
in negt 6 eh, 1

i d c bteween

à 3 ch between
in loop of 5 ch,
c h, take next
liop together;

r space make
nes, 3 ch, 1 d c

>quired around

c 9th ch front
tr in next ch;

2 d e into lat
1 repeat; turn.
piot of 5 ch,
xt ho e, which
eat fromn A to

hole of 3 ch,
i into this hole;
3 ch; turn.
ý1 1 tr in lst
r in next hole,
1e, 3 ch, 1 d c

) 3 ch, over to
m * to end;

, 1 1Itr in lst
6 ch, 3 1 tr inl
1 d c in next

h; repeat frSn

'hlià Row.--* 1 tr, a picot, 1 tr between
àM and 4th 1 tr, 3 eh, 7 tr with a picot
jetween each mnto hole of 6 ch, 2 ch, 1 tr,

ta tr between 3rd and 4th 1 tr,
;'i tc ineaeh of the next 2holes, 3eh;

repuat from *to end of row.

Adinky littla edging, YOU'IlIare
whjch will cornein for no end of thmngs.

Make 14 chai.
jet Row.-4 tr with 1 ch between

e.h imto 6th ch froirn needie, 3 ch, miss 3,
l.dc,3 ch imiss 3, 4tr withlc h betwoefl
esèh ito mast ch; turm with 5 chain.

2nd Row.-4 tr with 1 ch betwcen
me into middle hole, 3 ch, 1 tr i next
hole, 1 tr i next hole, 3 ch, 4 tr, with 1 ch
between eaeh inte middle hole, 5 ch, turn.

3rd Row.-Group of 4 tr, 3 ch, 1 d c
bstwee the 2 trs i middt? 3 ch, group of
4 %1%, 5 ch,- turn.

Repent other three rows of headig,

but don't turm at the end of 3rd row;
do 6 ch, 1 1 tr, 6 ch, il tr in lat hole of 5 ch
of turning, 6 ch, 1 d c in next hole of 5
ch; turm..

7th Row.-i d c, 3 tr, 3 1 tr, 3 ch, 3 1 tr,
3 ch, 1 d c in each of 3 Iples, 3 ch; repeat
heading.

Sth Row.-Heading, 6 1 tr with 2 ch
between cach into hole of Ist point;
repeat same in nert 2 peaks, 5 ch; tumn.

9th Row.-i d c in lst boe, 5 ch;
repeat, going into every hole round scallop.

Wlin doing the ne-t acallop join by
2nd hote of 5 ch.

Hending.-2 tr in ist hole of 5 ch,
5 ch; repeat.

Fashions-Continued from Page si

42, 44 and 46 incItes bust measure. Size
38 requires 6 yards of 36-inch material.
A pattern of this illustration mailed te
any address on rcceipt of 10 cents i
silver or stamps.

A Popular Style. 2780-Figired voile
and batiste are here combined. The
oïsign is nice, too, for satin, gingham,
percale, dimity, lawn, linen, challie and
serge. The jumnper portions could lie
.»mitted. The dress is a one-piece model.
Thte pattern is eut in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12
and 14 years. Size 12 requires 3 yards
of 36-ineh material for the dress and 1
yard for. the jumper. A pattern of tItis
illustration mailed to any address on
reeeipt of 10> cents in silver or stamps.

A Pretty Boudoir Set. 2794-This
comprises a dainty cap, and a very
lovely dressing sack, made in "slip on"
style. The models are nice for lawn,
organdie, %vashable satin and silk, as
well as for crepe, albatross, percale,
batiste and nainsook. The pattern is
eut in 4 sizes: Small, 32-34; Medium,
36-38; Large, 40-42; Extra Large, 44-46
ilnclies bust measure. A medium size
will require 31/ yards of 32-inch ma-
terial for the sack, and éone-baîf yard
for the cap. A pattern of this illustra-
tion nailed to any address on receipt of
10 cents in silveç; or stamps.

A Popular Garment. 278-TItis pret-
tv pyýjamia model is especially suitable
for. wa rni,,weat ler. It nmay be of ivash-
alîlIe satin, of. silk. crepe, carnbric. nain-
so-<k. lawn. or batiste. Embroidery, or
iatlier stitchinov would form a pretty
fiiii-li. The model is made to slip over
tii.- head, and adlitional opening is pr--

;î.c for at the- back. The ankle edges
ba e finished with a casing and the

h;l. dràwn up t6 form a ruffie. The
;tIt,rn is eut. in 5 sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10 and

N2 vca S. Size 10 will require 31/ yards
..tî-ifelîi material. A pattera of this

illustr ation mailed to any address on
receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

2531-Here is a simple but pleasing
model, suitable for gingham, seersucker,
chambray, percale, gabardine, serge,
velvet and silk. It is a onie-pieee style,
with a broad beit arranged at high
waistline. Either style of sîceve iili
he bccoming. The pattern is eut in 4
sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Size 12
rcquir'es 31/4 yards of 44-inch materiaL
A pattern of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 10 cents i
silver or stamps.

Au «asuy to. Make", Apron. 2785-
This model i$ nice for seersucker, ging-
ham, lawn, percale, drill and jean. The
body portion is inished with strap ends
that are crossed over the back and
fastened to the front at the shoulders.
lui titis design, ail waste of material is
avoided, and the garment is cool, com-
fortable and practical. The pattern is
eut in 4 sives: Sinali, 32-34; Medium,
36-38; Largoe, 40-42; and Extra Large,
44 and 46 inches bust measure. size
Medium requires 33/y anis of 36-inch
materiaL A pattera of thia illustration
mailed' to any address on receipt of 10
cents in silver or stamnps.

Little Lydia had been given a ring as a
Chrisw apmoent, but, ý much to ber
disaprintnient, not one of the. guests at

the riamasdinner had noticed it.
Finally, unable to withstand their obtuse-
ness or indifference, she exclaimed:

"0 dear, 'm so warm in my new ring.

It Ras matt Qualities.-.The man who
possesses a boUlte of Dr. Thomas' Electric 011

iarmed aginst many ilUs. It will cure a
cough, breaka cold prerSut ore tbroat;, it
wMI reduce jhe sweling fromx a myrin ue
the most persistent sores aud w'Ma yeil
heal cuts and contusions. It as a medîcine
chest in itacif. and can be- got for a quarter
of a dollar.

h

Buy Your Furs BY MAL
Big Fash ion Book

s of Authentic Styles.
Fresh from the Most
Famous Designersj,
Sent ta you Free.,
Its pages are crowcl-
ed with items-

GREATEST VALUE-'LOWEST PRICES.
UYyour furs by mail.- Buy. yurfurswheeua sue of quaity,.style and uoekm-

si.Buy f rom the = :lreclusive --u-house lu ethemBritish Empire-mn--fflnilm
lag nough to keep pie down te a minimum. Buy from Selers-Gough. TiSIee

Gough label is a warranty of authentic styrl end expert finish. But it is "isoa gamte

exceptional value. Our whole organization is striçn this year to outdo ýMlprlosecda

In the tremendous money-aving opportunities for wluch this houpe la fanions

Anyone i"M the Do miion'CmBuy
SELLERs-GouGH FuRs.

You don't need te, live near Oui store to buY a Sellm>sGOugh f ur piete. o
don't ha e pes nalvi our display to ehoose the fur Or style YOu want. o

out-of-town patrons we have prepared a wonderful style book. A complete pan-
orama of every style and peit to be seen in ouï store. It is cOmPletelY illustrated,
showing àn picture Fashions' latest demanda as designed by the world'a leading
fashion artists. The display shown in this book--as tii.
exhibit in the stora-is the mogt comprebens4ive and authOt-
itative to, be seen on the continent. It is incomparable for
variety, completeness and values. And the prices listed

are astoundingly low. Prices which you could only expeet
to get from an organization like ours that buys Uic pelts in
the raw, makes up the furs, and sells direct by mail-eaving
money at every step. Considering the high cost of skilled
help and the scarcity of high grade furs oui puices this year
are nothing short of ainazing.

Our Mail Order Guarantee
To ensure your complete confidence in buying fuis from

our style book we offer this following guarantee.

If on receipt, you flnd that the furs for any reason are

not satisfactory, write your iante and address on the outside
of the package and retura thent within ten dcays in goo4l condi-
tion. Tell us why the
goods are returned.
We wiîî pay transpor- W rite for our Catal
w aysadeter ex Without Delay.
change goods or refund ~
the money in jull. We
make ne exception
cathaoge.earite SL L E SG
catalge sny aieinorL ER - ;
please, therefore do
not wish you to keep
sny article that is not "The Largest Exclusive

completely satsc- 4420Y ne tr t
tory to YOf. 'a-24-5 og St«

ItFREERu qn

0DUGH FUR -CO.
LIMITED

eFuer Houas la tii. British Empfr."

- -Toronto, ont.ieý-

r *i~~; W<.

la
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ARETOUR DOWELS

Con-Ustlpat.da

,uum om eà" *a feet UiROn f th
boweb t a ut on e aSa y, ceneut
M mm t WUmm a"d kt t Z
dt atum oremm 1-hwatla than My
other troube of tbh mmanaystem.

Keopyowouelseular by "ig

b. troubled uith y Mr tmciyou viii
bmave ack" or - Di hadc eu

Mm"%pei4 es, su ri4t er bms

twa mm&ksu make you feel w if you
vue goins tW f"it.

mmu.Carnt Hutte Mora4burpOnt.,
wvies>'Halngberna toubied for yearm

me W ime Milbuua'a m-iPluM.
1Iused f., v"alS sd arn. cmpk4y
e.d. I1 aa ghldly re«hmbod tI

.my one vite suierafrom consipation."1
Milbum~'s a M A Planare25 Scet

a via at ail dealea, or amsied direct
unrcipL of_ eeby The T. Milbura

'00. dm-it& To oont.

IF, 1H11AND
MER YODS, TRY

PHOSPHATE
Ifln Uhh ieas Elo-hophtto PUt

ou. ftu, Healthy Plohmbud to Inaso
SuunsgbVig,,rMd Nu.veForce.

Wheu orne stops to consider the host of
thilà people wbo arr searching continually for

som mehodbr whlch they may increase thir

=bu pcsroprtions by tht fiuling ou
oSugly olrous haond bing offsefsrotdiugen
attaiveeuis, it is aw-no wnr that the an

lack of sufficient phouphorous in the huinan1
s7min very largely respouihie for this con-
ditony-petueta on humans and animais
by nxany siuit have demonstrated btyond
question of doubt that a body deficient in phos-
phorous becomes nervou s ckly sud thin. A
noted c*uthor snd professor in bis bock,
-Chemistry sud Food 'Nutrition " published in

o11,says: "*** that thet amount of1
phospfuroua required for the normal nutrition
of lea .Seiouslyb undeestimated in many cf
ouï stondard textbok"

It Itemu tw ne wefl estabiished that this de-
ficency in rhosphorous may now bc metbby
the use ot an organic Phosphate kno n
througbout English apeaking countries as
Bitro- Phosphate. Througb Ithe assimilation cf
bhis phosphate bIlth nerve tissue the phos.

phoric content wbieabsorbed in the amountp
oall required by nature scon produces ad

w e.lmechange in our body andd mmd.' Nerve
tension diupr v~rsud strength replace
weaknesasudlackof energy and the whcle
bod sacu loses its ugiy hllws and abrupt

ales.becomij n geveloped in a glow cf per- J
fc"t heat sd beauty. and the wiland J9
strengtb te, bc Up sud doiug.

CAUTION.--While Bitro-Phosphate is un-
sur"ssed for the relief cf nervousness, generald
debility, etc., tbose taking it who do net de-t
sire to put on flesh should use extra care iî
avoidiug fat-producins foods.

CAl
IL D. Evans,
discoverer of
the farnou
Evans, Can.
cer Cure, de-
irs aulWho

Leaer with

w a to
vrite toiM.

Thie treat-
ment eurça
external or

internal

Cancer.

NOER

/ -
*r~ndcnR. D. EVAN~ av,.n.

Another Pin-Money Suggestion
Dear Eitor,-I have been and amn

groatlY intorested. i the taiks on how
te erU a little extra money at home,
and somotimos voudor why vomen 'who
are 8o auxioua W do this, and really
Beed te, do not oftener utilize the things
at baud iustead of trying to got the ma-
toerl that nme friend is using who
lives, penhaps,i a large city sorne dis-
tance away, amid entirely differont sur-
rounding8, or circumsates.What does
weii in one place would not take atl ail
in another. One sbould. try to take the
initiative, and oxercise, ber owu good
souse and ingenuity. Try Wo discover
whst your neiglibors or the people about
you Want, and thon do, your bout Wo
suppiy that vaut. Let me tell you a
little exponienco of rny owu, and muroiy
whst I have doue any other woman cam
do, in substance. She may bave Wo vary
lier offering a littie, minoe conditions are
mot the amei ail places; that is, if the
fir-bslsam does Bot abound. near hoer
home lot her utilizsme other matoriai
i anothor way.

I carne up here for rny health isatspring. Some one advised me Wo get a
amail lr-haisant piliow sud lsy under
MnY head. 1 tried it and found itsaolep-
iuducing propertiei tW b.ievouderfuL it
occurred Wo me that vhat 1, a smn-
iuvalid, found mo good others would liko,
sud wheu I discovered. that the Ar-bal-
sain grew abundantly near my boarding-
place, 1 made up my mmnd te try my
hsud at making pillowms o a W ltote
summer boarders a nd touriste. i
thougit. of the old adage: «INothmng ven-
ture, nothing have"; the experiment
would ]Mot hoe an expeneive one at most,
involving only a little picasant werk

,,wîth Practically ne expeume, as I had i
my trunk soine remuants of cretonne I
bail intended making into doilies sud
luncheon-mets, with crocheted odgo, for
gifts. Tnstead, I Utilized thein in mak-
iug pilow-evers of tbree ises, the
amallest really not langer than a sachet
--six or eight iuches square, but as frag-

rant as the langer ones. I get the 11v-
balsamn boughis and strip off the '<needies"
or f9liage W 1111l the piilows, whicb sen
veny readily W ,people who corne into the
town for a short stay. Takiug them
home they show them to, frlends who
live wbere the balsam dees not grow-
at least, feel sure tbey don't, because 1
have hsd meveral orders by mail from
pensons I did not know, ail of wbicb-
aside fromn the pennies added to my i-
coule-takes my mind from niyself and
interesa me in other things, which je
almnost the best part of it. One wdîo
lived on a road viiere there is ranch
automnobile traffic would do weII W mBake

l a nice assortmient of the pillows and
arrange thern attraetively oit a table
plaîced unden a'shade-tree near the road,
'Witb a sign "'Fresh Fir-Balsami Pillows,
Fragranlt and a Speciflc for insominia,", or
soinletflig Of the sert. It would bo agood plan to have your namne and ad-
dress written or. printed on a srnali
paper or card, with the prie eof the pil-
Iows, and pinned to each; tlien if the
purchaser wsnted more, or others who
paw the pillow wisbed to selnd, they
mouid do so. You could leave the display
ivith no Oue abolit, if need he. heeause 1
do not believe that any passerby veuld
take a pillow witlîout paying for' it. This
is mienely a suggestion. of course, te lie
modified as tbought best. Kclowua.

Lot Something Good Be Said

When over the fair fame ef friend or foe
The slmmdow cf disgrace shaîl fali;

instead
Of words of blame, or proof cf thus sud

Bo,

Let soînething good he smid.

Formget not tlimt unc fellow being yet
IMay faîl so low but love inay lift his

luead;
iE'eiithe clîeek -of shiane 'aith tears is

ivet
If -.omiethiiig good be said.

No geun'rclus lipart fiiv vainiv tti-il aside

Bu may. if mpat h'-,tui somil so dead
Blt na wakeuîst rong andi glorified,

If imtlin good be said.

And 80 I charge ye, by the tboruy crown,
And by the cross on whieb thé Saviour

bled,
.And by your owu oul's hope of fair

renown,
Lot omething good be said.

That is a favorite poemu of mine, writ-
ten by James Whitcomb Biiey. 1 not
only have it i my hook of elctions,
but it ie priuted i, iuk on a white card
and hung in my kitchen where I eau
see it ofteÙ, 80 that if I amn tempted Wo
say smre iii or unkind thimg of smonue,
friond or neiglhor or stranger, 1, have it
as a reminder. 1 used W o inciined Wo
goeip; indeed, I can ses nov that it vas
eue of- my "hoesetting ine" Wo listen to
smre etory told hy one neiglibor of an-
other sud thon relate it again. Our
editor'm talks showed me boy vrong it
9s to do th' -that we mbould pasa on

the good insad of the bad thiugm, sud
that it is just as ill.uatured te carr
tales as it a tW tell tbem in the firet
place. (Jbarity.

Agahi tli I. C L
Deair eadere:-I have been very mucli

intereseto& durnug the past two or tbree
years in the various discussions regard-
ung thie higl cost of living in msny dif-
forent magazines and papems.1I as
about Wo remark that our evun way of
eating had net cbauged a partiele, but
will modify that statemeut eemewhat.
Wo nover eat rnuch meat, aud vbat vo
do est ie pork, because vo are tee far
f rom tevu WO get anytbiug else. We
Taise Our ovu vegetables, as any eau do
who bave a amali piece of grouud sud
are net afraid Wo work. We bave a
large fruit-farm. and when fruit is ripe
vo muet somnetimes work froin sixteen
te nineteen heure eut ofthe tweuty-
four, as beip us ase arce sud fruit mnust
ho gathPred. 1 notice that the minera
aud mauy othor vorking people are de-
mauding an eigbt-bour day sud are get-
tiug it, tee. Farmers do net get this,
but when Our bard work is over, sud the
cellan filled teo verflowiug witb good
things te ,eat, de yen thiuk vo do not
leujoy the veii-earuod rest fronu Our
labons? 1 know if 1 were a vage-earner
aud lived i a city, as 1 once did, I
should plan te use the cheaper but nour-
msbg foode, sud if I eould Bave in ne
other way for a home of my own 1
would live in oue or two ,)rooma. I bave
eomparatively emali sympatby for meet
of the city poor. W, farmens nsually
find it very difficuit to get belp, and
iwhen farina are soecheap in parts of our
great country, sud ive have here te hum
trees after trees te get them eut of the
'%vav, it would ulmest seem that in case
of manY cf the poor in the cities it is
their own fauit. Tbey would netgo,%%ith-
ont anmlsements away off bore in the
«timber," sud work as vo do. A boern
of their own bas no attractions for them
when it requines sncb "sacrifice.- Mest
of our fereigu population worked in the
country at home, but bene in Canada
the majori'ty of tbem crowd into the
cities and stay, nover trying to get eut
in the country. Our, province ie a good
oee, with mild winters, plenty cf fuel.
ahundance Of 9g0(d feod, if yen work,
for it, aud cheap land cempared witb
nuany other places. But we de net want
lazy peopfle-there are toc mauy cf them
here ncw!

Now, sistors, a favor, please:. I want
recipes for tomate figs, preserved toma -
tees, etc., sud will return favors in an
ivay I can. Mrs. Kit.

lenrt sud Nerios Se lad
Walbed Fh.i AUi Nght.

Nature inteuded women to ne trong,
heftysu appyan the<ayjlog

intao eing an sd wetche. h
trouble in that they psy' more attention
to the work they have to do than t
their heaith, therefor they becoine ru
dowu, veak and miserabie. Milbm'.
Heart and Nerv Pille are the rernediy
that theee nervous, tired-out, weakiy
'women need to restore them to pesrfeà
health and ha *ue

Mmr. Fred Le, Almonte, Ont vrites.'
"«My oldest daugliter go8 10Lsd for
ower a year, vith lier heart and nervu
that ahe vas ornpelled to give up ie
voi'k. I1vswu ry i.ouraged about
her, as 1had her to two doctoa% but
they did lier nto good. She couÇinot
@jeep at night; would have to walk the
floor, and feit as il she would go out ci
lier mind. One day s friend told me to
use Milburn'a Heurt eand Nerve Pins,
and 1 canuot apek too highly of tliem.
Blie used thre boxes sud in feeling âne.
She atarted bsck W vwork two monthe
ago."9

Milburn's Heart snd NemePilM ,
Mea. a box at ail dealera or malled direct
ereceipt of *ic by The T. Miubura

Co Lndte. 1 orato, Ont.

DON'TIRE CIISILE S Unt.il Yen Try This
p WosmkdMTeali.

N The internal met-
cd cf treatment je the correct oee

aud is sanctioned by the b-et informed
Physicians and surgeons. Ointments,saIves
and other local applications give ouui
temporary relief.

If you have pjl uauj yfoem write for &
FiEsamrple of Pagesa Pile Tablai., and yOU

wiil bless the day that you read this. Wte
to-day.

E .PAGE; M01 Page DiW MadeiMI&I

How About You?
Dear Readers:-Ever since 1 firat got e m H I

the idea from cuir paper I have beîil
collectitig for niv ser:up Iooks,. I 11ave -W E T
oue hock cf selectiomîs of aiieh I arn
especially prend. I Ca1îl it "SOlngof &mt
Sunshine," and there is n4 ta. lmiuwluit

times %Nhenii get a littlehhwm. as m e ai]]do oveasionaliyumit i -v Farmer Barns ani Frank Betel
tlîat tiiere is absolîutelv ilo! him, fo 1. 1,,
humle abouit, I get ont m111.% ka 1the potins. beg-iniingil at t1ii ii a.n:1, -J A.--m -
before I have -(me far 1iii n-oe oi mpi8@à

54.

Correspondence
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1 Nlght.

1 te ne strong,
'5long

meore attention,
Lo do than to

re the remedy
d"ut, wel
mem t, pee

,Ont. rites:
go1 Lad for

Srt and nervu
0 giVe up he
,uraged about
b dueoCLI but

Re= not
e to, walk tiie
uld go eut ci
nd told me to

Nervre Pils,
ghly of them.
ifeeling him
two menti.

erePM@a r
meiled diffl

e T. MUburu

'T BE CII
Yen Try This

Was Treaoi.
uterual matit-

ert frm
tments, salves
us giva euly

wmm wite for a
oblate, and YOU
bd this. Writ

dud, M&

ALL-SIUMM ER;
COMPLA INTS

SPcN As1
DhwhO9 Dfflntwy, C.II

Chosmu Infantumlo etc.,

REDANGEROUS,
Duriughethe bot weather the bowebs

mma te o more susceptible te <ise
tbanat aflyother time of the year.

g e hoiayeason la ou; yo g
traveiigsdchange yor dt sud
&wMuigwter; catch cold at ever change
in the weather; eat unripe fruit, etc.,
whiah causes the beweis to become
IoSened up. To get relief from these
ecuditions, yeu must taire somethlgt
reieve those awful crap lu the stoaeb;
toae awfui *s in t.he bowels; lu fact
'awnething tct' vil lu a natural auj
effective way stop the fluxes of the
bowels. as quikyas psile, sdu

,the mnem ent lie hmni a
.onstipo»ted condition.

Dr:Powler's Extraet of W-dd Straw-
berry hs exuctly the remedy you ueed,
aud by usng it you are net taking uny
chances te endanger yoxar helth as it
bhs been on the market fer the past
74 yevs4s. and we have yetot heur of
oea -intance -where it hasnet done

eve hingwe aim for it.
Wewishte vsrn the public that a

greut mauy instances have been brouglit
te our notice where deaiers have bcen
asked fer "Dr. Fowler's"' and have tried
te mil a substitute. Proteet your health
b not aud tngsubstitutes for this

.atried rem-edy; they may h
dangereus.

Price' 35c. a bottie ut aIl deaiers.
Bee that our namne appears on the wrupper.
The. T. Milburn Co, Lirited Tcront%
Ont.

The
Original

and

Genuine

SI 10. XR Imitations
Soliuwthe
Merts o

Minard's
S Liniment

('.rd,ý shovving portrait of deceased.
Pa«rticularl\v suitable for soldiers
\\ho have falien in the great war.
O>ur cards are of highest quality.
,' hecir cost is reasonable. \Ve would

'erIea'ed to furriish particulars on
ýcque-t.

STOVEL COMPANY Ltd.
Printers, Engra vers.Lthgapbers

HhLNATYNE AVENUE WINNIPEG

OP)

Bing again. Sometimes 1 open the book
at randoan, and it just seens to m(e as if
the opeiing wcre guided by sone unseeni
wisdom, beeause the poemi opened te, is(
s0 exatiy suited to my needs. Then ifi
1 set about making somebody else glad1
the cure is complete. Try it, and see1
if it is not everything 1 reeommend ite
te be. Sister Gladheart.

Soe Happy Ideas
Dear Readers :-May 1 join your de-

lightful circle for a few minutes? I
bave read our paper since I was a lit tegirl. When 1 married 1 began taking i
myseif, and 1 can hàldly wait each
montit for its arrivai; the letters from
the sisters are very helpful, and the
recipes for Good Tbings To Eat nover
fail. I arn but twonty-three years of
age and the mother of two brown-eyed
baby girls aged two years and three
montha respectively, se you may know
I have My hands full.

1 arn mucli interesj.ed in making
attractive and useful à1rticles f or the
home. Those who are flot fortunate
enough to own a kitchen-cabinet vWil
find two or three shelves of the samne
length as thoe ook-table a great help.
The many littie things that are needed
to prepare each meal can be piaced on
the shelves and thus many steps wiii ho
saved. Draw-curtains may be attached
to the top sheif to conceal tbings when
not in uise. Siats from. an old wooden
bedstead cau be made into an attractive
porch-swing, and painted green or any
desired elor. The coarse sacks with
blue stripes, known in my particular
home as meal-sacks or bags, when
washed clean, ripped aud dyed some
pretty color, make neat and servieshiee
pillow-covers for use on the piazza or
iu the living-room. A box as long as 'a
window is vide, and just high enough
to corne up under the sili, can ho eqsBily
transformed into a nice receptacle for
freshly irouèd shirtwaists or littie
dresses sud aprons, and serve the double
purpose of vindow-seat. Hinge the
cover on, pad the top and cover vith
cretonne, furniture-calico, or any Mater-
l you msy have at hand, and make a.

flounce of the same to extend te the
bottom of the box-or it may ho ssnd-
papered smooth and staiued the color of
cherry, oak, waînut, etc.

Can any one~ give me a sure cure for
sof t ceres between the toes? Aiso for
dandruif? The information vili hoap
preciated. Gertrude

Concerning Flemish
Dear Editor :-I read in your May issue

a letter frorn Belgiumn, "A Canadian,"
wbho says that the Flemish language is,
spoken in the province of Liege and that
it is a dialect of French with a few words
borrowed fromn other lauguages. No, sir,
people in the province of Liege are not
speakiug Flemish, but WValloon, whicb -is
a French dialeet with not any borrowed
words of other languages. Wallon, by
itself, is a language, a very old one, about
the same as the French-Canadiaus are
speaking. They are tpcaking it in the
provinces of Liege, Luxemburg, Namur,
Hainant and South Briebaut.

A Belgian

We Are AUl Tired cf Dancing
i)ear Re-aders-It lias been several

înonths ine I last virote te '*The Pag-e,"
but gooducas knows, howv I wanted te
.write-the preveutive vas the wat of
tinte. 1 sec dancing la till the subjeet
of discussion. Nowv, ve surely must get
further on than that. I'm sure "danc-
ing" bias been the subject for almost s
ycar. 0f course, sorne of the corre-
spoudeuts tell of their good times, wlieh
1 enjoy reading very iucia. 1 uoticed a
number of ncw correspondents ws'io seemn
toe lacftl of jeat aud yoîatlful joilit.%,I-
but, the eue that cati,"'it My eye Nvis

~SiirsSister." Slie spoke of '-sonie-
tinig" tiat 1 tiuk of dail.y. and discsass
viuemever opportunity opeils its duors t(>
me. ('an v.on "Iless wliat tiat "soie-
tling" is? It is Prohiition. 1 rt.aliiv
(10 tlink it is worth ptiiling to I)iecvs,
as it wre. 1 wish tiat this .great
Donminion of ours. with ail the cdean
yoiung people growing to man and
wonanliood, înaY neer see or vvvn hear
(if whiskev agaeira. It not nnlv ineaits

FIlheir !un~o, but the disg.race of those

dear eues with whom they are counected.
Oh! why was such a curse brought te
rny native land, for I arn a true native
of Canada, and my heart and love for
iny euntry, sud people are as warm as
though I were their mother or they mine.
1 arn only seventeen, but 1 haven't lived
seventeen years for nothiug. Pieuse.
Mr. 'Skyseraper," won't you bo kind
cnougb te voice your opiniont,?You dis-
cussed dancing, se lio W susa this ques-
tion, which is far more important than
the former. The soldier problem ehould
aise ho taiked of, but I'm afraid l've
had my suy already, se will leave. it for
the future.-Red Cross Rose.

Desires Correspondants
Dear Readers :-I have been a eub-

serihor te the Western Home Monthly
for s long time and like the magazine
very much. I often thought I would
write a letter te the correspondence
page, but nover seemed to get up enough
courage te de so. Some of the letters
are quite iuteresting. 1 think Soldier's
Sister m-rote a very good letter. I agree
with vihat she said about helpiug the
returned seidier. I think they deserve
ail the help they eau get. It la oer-
taiuiy great te know the awful war la
ever. It vus a terrible heart-breaking
war. 1 bud a very dear brother kilied
"over there» two years ago, and va miss
him se much.

My reason fer writiug i. te asic for
a few correspondeuts between 25 and
35. It is very lonely here, espeialiy iu
the winter tirne. My address la vith
the Editer. Prairie Maid.

Fond of Corresponlng
Deur Readers-I have* not been a

reader of your magazine for very long,
but it interested me se, much. that 1
found myseif auxieus.te write, wben I
reeentiy saw one. I live in a uamal place
bordered with lakes and mountains, sud
1 flnd country life very enjoyabie. I
arn very fend of swimming, dancing.
riding, playing aud reading. There are
two splendid lakes bore for bathing,
and the water gets as wsrm as 82 d&g.
ut times. I go te high achool boere, and
can speak French quite fIuetly wbon I
arn in the humer. 1 am very fond of
corresponding with people 1 don't knew,
se would same young girl or boy pieuse
write te me? I viii unsver immediateiv.
Wishing your magazine every succs.e
-Smiies.

Teaching Mannera in Schoel
Dear Resders-I happened te notice

the article in the June number,. entitied
-Have your Cbildren Gracions Man-

ers?" 1 arn rather iuterested on that
subjeet at the present time, sud may
say that the cbildren( of some rural
Bchos have very littie ides of its mean-
ing, aud it appears te me that it bas
net been conidered by the autliorities
part of a child's education. We ail kuow
that manners should ho taught ut home,
but viien parents are net capable of
iustructing that art lu their homes, it
sbenid bc tauglit in schools. Probsbiy
seme of your readers could give me their
experieuce. 1 thiuk if s littie more
money sud interest was devoted te edu-
cation in our 'rural schools, it would
ueed bass te run our peu itentiaries. I
might mention that 1 arn a buchelor,
and in briugiug up this subject it la
net directly beuefltiug me, but our
coming generation.-Cliips.,

P.S. for the Editor.--Desr Editor-I
expeet you wiil tbiuk I ar n ee of thoso
crazy old bachelors. Mayho yeu vili
think right: but 1 tbink if anme of our
readers found more interest in the wel.
fare of the comning generation, sud the
beauties of nature, tiis weuld ho a far
better sud purer worid.

Address Wauted
WiIi Aruott Stewart kindly send bis

address te the editor aud receive mail.

A Real Asthma Relief.-Dr. J. D. Kelloge9s
Athmna Rünmudy lias never been advertiseI hy
tx.travagant statemients. Its clainis art con-
s.rative indeed, when judged by the cures

%% hîch it perfornis. Expert real relief and per.
nîUwIint hcnecfit when you buy this remedy and
,i will flot have cause for disappointmnent.

iii, 'i1îrmiannt relief in many cases whcre
I re- -c, h .veuaerly failed

DANSER. LURKS IN
EVERI OIE 0F Us
W. Am JAs Ful i ofD.dl

Poisons As A4 ara

AUTO -'INTOXICATION,
OR SLF-POISONINO

nIe chicP caus of>oor kall
our neglect of the bowels. Vaste
mattçr, Instead of paaslng froin the

Iowr It~sine regularly ever day,
PO Lloet remalîn there, generatlngpsono whlch are absorbed by the
blood.

la other words, i pesuon who la
habitually constipated, la polaonlng
himsoff., We know now tbat -An##.,
istoxical oi, due to non-action of the
bowelm, la direciy rpeopsibkf
serions Kidney and BÜï4 robL;
that It upsets the ' . _e cuses
Indigestion,"\ Lousof - m it ad'

îtis, Got, ain' uTe8cae

releved as "oo astýhe, bô'ý kbeoi
r3gular; and-,thal; Pimples, Basheà4,
Edzema and'other sia 'Affectionsisappear when '"Fruit-a-tlvqe" me
taken to correct Constipation.. '1

<LF~jt..aioeivupta POWy0b
againat Auto- intoxication becau»e
this wonderful ri ell o
directly on ail the elimlntLUng orpns.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.5 tril ise U2c.
Ât ail dealeim or sent on.reeelpt of,
priceby Fruit-a-tivesLimltèd,Ottawa.'

RHEUMATISM
la the urlgof I 180 Ivus ttaeksd bY

Muscularffsudflaininatom heuaLw.
Isufeéred ae nhcs. who vekknow, for

oeived wu aonly temporaiy. Ifen
aremedy that eon dm»e oin e., auit

hms noyer returned. 1 have z<1*. k to a
nunher who were terrlblyafllted and even
bedridden with Rom anlfisdIk efifertediactai.in evcrycae

1 want very suferer from aufrm f
iheurnatia trouble ho t ytht. mrv ohsas
Ing power. Dont sond a ont impraïI.
yournmenaddremeu llsa rsto try Atc you have uas mi lasi
provea it»Milto h. that lona-Iooked-for

monn cicur1g our Rbeunîatiarn, yot ay
med thernof ione dollab r-

are pfety satislied to send It. Isn't rnfaWy suferaylne 
bnpftvrelief in thusoffeUe;YeuOfr?WLoo'ty

Write today.
Mark H. Jackson. No. 316F Gurnsy BIdg.,

Syracuse, N. Y.
Mr. jackson I.repoluible. Abovemsatenift tille

A Scientific
Hair Color Restorer
Un aw a beubuqosi o,@aà,=toe wueomla,

mmNT T. GOLDUI

The Western gIome Monthly-
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Laddi Jr.sets many a -Iaw-
brekeron our lonig trip

CSdnmnufrom Page 6

pfr * n:. e thinge aid rai avay
along m rm, atooped dovi and ne-
aured their. creeping. Witbin toi

'31110- ffternali vwrlning tbe
ne4. f-smre snaÙlilah birds. So vo
vagked dovi the bUltot get cloner te,
the strangeperte maies.

~Kla.hov. mijml Iaddie Jr, as
vo got near the tbxrodlttle mimeet nudo

T n .fter.orne by-play they
their performasneeoee

1 c ài, old stor>' ot am suprpi>-
frghàatoaeSu.needs.Tehupting inmplementi vere'erudeftiares huit double tckae of drabu

IIqII l mman ofeta latb and haIt as
longad thiLck 411 along them esticks

vure rude blaok lafit slip nooses tanding
up; qù'ite.. évidoûiti> hair frorn the
uno4tbqr'-bIad tee. They formed .&
three.slded spuare -of these noosed sticks
la~ themi. éand aiovly but surel>'
heded uomp ofttte» lanany teedlng iDocks
otf dwroiras tovards it. On ha" nd
knees, vitia mai>' a caretul aide cmsp

iaya. avili or sîpu vave oet he lid;f
thèy dru" e .devoted Riock on. Therel

LadeJ.and a Bittera

nmre are picklng venins up out ot tht
mund 'ritvithm* the fatal ticka---
vWi ; er svi11ft ripe aid fanl, àet litlo broui Indian boys and

es 14 mor e mnpipers verse peedily

ÀîoUaeýr d ay, vbiie the boy and 1 yene
tavi, Our loaded canoes aiong over
i, snovW-oovered iles eta northorn

river, vo e au a dark pateh on the sniow
ahead et us. I1raised my inger and
leaving the canoe, vo vaiked ailenti>
a.bead until vo came right beside the
ew.jklm coveréd body. Pretty soon a
4roya iifaSe. pked up with a coîtortioij
of the ehouldera nid a fie ten pound
ipaskirioîgepravbcd truggliîg at Ou!
feot. Laddie laugbed, thon I did aid
the big lav.breaker guffaved vith a
Wily gin. Ho had gaffed the 0mbh over
a vooden docoy' la the bois in the ico.
Evcry lake or l-iver oeeme te have its
mai vho veuld- rather take a fish tuan
a day'a work. Ia this case it vas an
Indian 1 admit, but the white man dees
it te make a livinganid bent the lawv,
whea be lias pienty of chances te obtain
work, vhile the Indian does it to fsed
bis family anid fromn that oid, old, ia.
bora .bunting spirit. I tell yen, if pota-
tees dodged the spade andflied ava>'
from the hoe the Indian tribes vould ho
£,reat gardeners.

Once, vhen on the northera Inkes ot
Ontario, the boy aid 1 beard a tremea.
dous "bump-bang!" Just around the
next long point wo could sec tic ripples
sprcadiag out and we put spécd ite our
paddles anid flew along. Tee late; al
1 saw wvas a leg disappearing into thé

l-iaîld a lot of desd bass on the top
"atr ii t1is case, dynamiting.

W V tIito the next game
i ii'. i v-~ f:,i Iate-auîd thé

la 'xhbre:iker r ouo ,,i1,1,, next stick

vwent off premature anda the vardea
said: "W. nover did 'bury ail of thal
there m#a." 1 amn sorry to, record my
observations, but there are a great im-
ber of gaine lav breakers ail over this
Canada of mums

It la a emmon eight, ail through the
great drowned lands of Canada'te see
the mi vith the apear. I vonder if he
kmows hov many tfimos and heu of ton
1 have mmeenm through the glassos, but
.it je a difforeut thing te catch hlm The
spear 1in thrust dowi into the mua an&
ho le looking for a ton dollar bih that
ble w ay, or sorne othér likoly atory.
It je otten tho dopartinont'.anak for
'having a farmer as varden vho la too
busy or who favore bis friends.

We nover met a ses otter hunter aleng
tho outaido Pacifie Coast vho was not
after cod or devil lish or sme other
hariless amusement, I remomber
Sitting behind the shelter of a rock on
a vild reef trylng te picture a sea lion
aid, at'the saine time, keeplng. my
weathor oye on an Indien vin> vas
keepmng hie on a sea otter that vas.
diving and flshing along the ahore. 1
vas jolly gladi, too, vheî I sau him give
up the huit, even if ho did como my
vay an& scar off my old vet country
lion. 1 teared if ho got the otter he
mlght fry for me, as a vitess te its
capture might mean the loas of live
hundred te a thousand dollars te, the
brovn-faced. hu.nter, as it je very much
against the law te take this, the mont
valuable fur'bearer on earth or vater.

I have knovn et lavhreakers, te bide
their pelts, or put their lish on an
aneoer lino, or carry their valuablo fur
beneath their shirts, but the empty hold
of theoeoean-going cruiser gasolmne boat
et the lonely anchorage in an unamed
bay gavc us ùae greatest thrill. - There
waa net the alightest doubt it vas the
boat vhitb left Vancouver loaded vith
Chinamen on route for Seattle. The
(Jhinks vore te be smuggled inte the
UJnited States for one hundred dollars
Per- head and *here vere juait a score ef
them. The virelese got ite play aid
they vero headod off fromn Port Towns-
end aid Victoria by the svift revenue
craf t. That il-smelling bull- neyer made
a haroI, Mer launched a boat for those
infortunate einuggled Chinamen. Stili
wben the revenue cutter found it-
anchorod it vas empty; the white men
bad beei moon awimmiîg aehore. Where
wers the- orientais ? Ask the vild
eurre of the Straits et Fuca; they
alone can aiswer. Se Laddie Jr., and 1
have made up our m"de that it'à beet
to ho hioneat, just so that oie may play
tho gaine squareiy.

d 'The Fairies' Secret
y Cm'iinted Irom Page 4g

0camneanid pulled the coverlet cf snow
,r awa, wke the babies anid told thé fainies
Ithat Quecu Sumîner was expectéd back

V ver>' seen.
1 Thon wbnt a scurry aid scramble toelc

KPlace! Baby scéds lad te have the slesp
ivashed eut efthtbir eyes, ho hrushed up
aid have their ver>' préttiest dresses put

1on, orne bine, soe pink and white
1 ust about ever>' celer aid combination
rimaginable. Thé fainies certuini>' vers
1 busy for a vhile. Thon - the>' toek thé
Lbabies eut ite the 'Gardons et thé Werld
rto meot Queén Summer who siniled
swtly aid éxdlaimed, "Wbat a lot et

ptyfloivers vé have bere!" The
bbewho were reali>' net babies an>'

longer slave they bad grown eîough te ho
called flowirs by tiiis time, bung their
honds shyly but pecd up evér>' îow and
thon at*thée Qucci who %-vas the moat
heautiful créature they bad ever>'belîreld.
How thé>' did %Nish thé>' couid always
remain near ber!

Juat thcî thé f:iiries hiegan telling thé
Queen bow thev bad taken c:rré f the sceds

ail winte.- under thé cosy, w~hite hianket,
anid asesiiiiled more éseetly than ever
lý.fore and said, "That is like nmv dear
fairies. I aim proud of you. Anid you
shail keep your lit tIc scedlings livre iin my
court witb yen and tlîc an learn té hée
my ladies - in - waiting." There was a
flutter amoiig the flowvcrs and Qucen
StImmer turned to them saming, "Corne,
eidren, boy uvould v-uu ike to hecorne
the Queen's baud maidens?" But thé
fowers remnained rooted to the spot,
overcome with shvnms:, so the Qucen
iaughed gayly and .said, "Never mid,

you ertnawà the anareuaita
tek ato a ry vmeatz id yur

I vii twchyouhow te distil aveot
thtyumay help te make

i ~ d apaee eu~ aidsveeties." h lun oddtheir
prttheadsanmd the fainies vers fairl

learned t oetelo erhm
vers only little, broui, eps M
verjrnuéb in need ot caretul nurming

versth e gB= dte tblnk that tb9yvould ati hobe te take carsetofthei
littie charges.

And so, as la otherfairy atonies they
lived hap y ever atter, and aIl vas

lsoy.
Thrm3 atory la emdod, 1 hop~e

ye 7e;o<d itand prhapC yu Ii
relteb ni hnîext Jck t paye a
visit te tItis fair Canada et ours. At
"iYraeyuill beO ad te kmov that your
tairy ftiend are sets and comfortable-
and busy, as tbey like te bo.

Hotb f0 Dress Comfortably
Comrud f- mPage 44

more about how they look than about
hou thyt.

We eelmt vWear long, tradling gai'-
ments and pointed shoes and tgt-
laoed corsets, if wu had aiy mne o
cause it seema te me such thinge voit
vith the hysteria vbich vas mu common i
ia olden days.

Su, whea vo choose iew gmnts
let us choose them, above ail, with a
view te comtort: both for ourselves and
our girls. Thon, there viii ho more t
healthy lookimg, rosy-taoed girls andh
women, and vo shall mot bave te resort
te rouge-pots, or lip salves, te anake us
look presoatable.B

A healthy woman la always good-
lookiàg, ne matten vhat ber age, and vs
ail love te sms a heaithy ir, full oetg
good spirits and vitalit>'. T& she Wini
ho if sIte ho suitabiy and eomfotably
dressed, frein ths top et ber head, ailT
tbrough her garmeats, dovi te ber senoi-
sible, commom-mense shoes. 8

Starving on Dakota Plains
Continued froenPage 12

net had anytbing te eat since tho nigt
before and our doge bad had nothing for
two days. Se vo slept again nd alied
forth next mernnig te, try our luc4
again.

The storm, bad net abated oie iota
exccpt that it vas not aioving as
hoavily, but there vas just as much snow
la the air. Early la the day 1 saw tItres
antelope, and thought our famine vas
brôkea. Creepiîg up on them I took
dendl>' aim. nd pulled the trigger.
«'Click!" It vas frozen and wouldn't go
off. 1 must have tried it live or six
times, but ne go. In a tev moments
the antelope saw me and aa'ay they
vent. Another îight et starvation faced
US. IVe were afraid our doge vouid
nttack and ont us. But vo vent eut
îext morning, tramped most of the day,
and returned at nigbt vithout a thing.
W'hen I came bock one et our doge, a fine
big yellow fellow vas standing i front
of the eabin door. So after I had
thawcd my rifle 1 let blaze at -him aid
lut hum behind the ear. IVe dragged hlm
in and soon bnd hum la the kettls hoil-
ing. WVe had a fine fced that nigbt; our
)flly fear was that we bad enten tee,
much aid would be sick.

There is aûi old saying that "Dog wiii
mot cat dog," but it is a fsllscy. Dog
'viii cnt dog if lie is hunpry enough; at
least ours did-alI but oie, and lie ré-
fused to ent dog boiled, roàsted or fried.

It jiad been sternhing steadily for four-
ceen days aid wc stavcd in the cabin
eating dog rnuat sud lookilig for a relief
party every day for tliat length of time.

fi

pE

Off la the Stormn Again
The srtv evr Pantie, and w-e lîad

slaughtered eight dogs. We lsd uow
four left and that was only enougli to
carry mail and blsiîkcts to Fort Totten.
WVe liad vouîchded that ve -vouid neyer
gct su>' assistanie, aînd witlh the rýasted
lîiid leg of one do- ne pu he( oui4 for
Totten. The distance wvas inore tlîan
eiglîty miles, but weliîad nmore t ber

shelter gohng this vaY thas goln4 back
te Fort Stevenson. O W 4te bave
Beflgare, ef cours% bât fie v-as -weil
tbawed eut before vo left anddmade a
fairly respectable cqrlpse,-'To have put
him outaide vould bave meat th 1at wiid
beasta would have eaten hlm, aid w.
had ne toola te ig 'a hais. ' H o o
froze after vo left th- cabin, and is
body vas ovontually taken te, the mii.
tary burylng ground et Fort Totten

It vas @tLM sterining uben- vo left
MouseRiver, aid thore-vas nov eighteei
liches of snov o* -t*e-lovsl'ai4d.bitter
cold. We tbinkwva ve. old anap ikere
i Alberta, but cempartd te North fDakota
i the 'satios nd, 4'oeventies o- gfld
this is Floridai vinter tiO4 Weqlad
ne tent or shelter et any kîad meave the
blankete our doge vers haüun& Aid
with this outflt vo atarted «Lxty-flve
miles. Ia tbe afternoon of :the flrst
day eut both the boy Mulligan.. and
Guardepuy became atone blind., I bad te
break ronds for the doge and tvo.blind
mon, who valked behind, holding en 1to
the tail ropes ef the aeiegbs. The second.
day 1 vas partially enow bltnd myself.
If I had boom like the others there Wodd
have been three corpses on Dakotaplns

It vas storming continui?', a2d vo
could travel but slowly. Wfe had #"e
saten up the hind leg ofet 1:!og wiU
which vo started'out; but for te dt
we wandered, froet-bitten, snow lad
and la misory of ail kinds, an i hal>' v
staggered.inte a place calod. C<row Ù.
land Lake, fifteei miles frox .1)or~t
Totten. We had been ten <lays go04«
sixty-five miles, aid had nothlngte. eat
in that time but.tho dog'ela id orn
rose bernies. The flrst tItres <aye WM~
the voret; atter that vs didu't "u
iiungry, but got very veak. -The siQ
gave us ploît>' te drink, and' once *»
wcre able te get dry wood enough t.p
nake a lire and moît onough te give us
watei till It froze up. We vere taken
to Fort Totten the next. day and sot
attentionfrom the cook and doctor, and
wcre soon aillnight again.-1.

We reported our experiences next daj.
[ho day following (Guardepuy aid my.
self with live haîf-breedsanad a large
sieigh-ioad of provisions, blanketa, etc.,
started back te Mouse River. Tvo ef
the half-breeds stnyed at the. station~ for
the remainder ef the viater. The throe
other breeds vrapped the body etoef o
grade ln a blanket, put it on a ile4g,
and took it back te, Fort. Tottep.
Guardepu>' aid mysoît took a dog toapi
with provisions and blaîketsanAd a 1o&a4
of mail from Totten aid vent bdek te,
Fort Stevenson.

The telling of our experiencos te the
Oificer in command at Fort Stevensoi got
for us a moitIt off duty on fuil psy, ýqid
whon vo took our route againý aildan-
oer et blizzards for the wlntor of '69 10qd
'70 vas over. Mulligan vas sevçr#l
weeks recovering at Fort Totten, aui.d
was atterwards frozen te death ear
Edtmonton. Oid Guardepuy died of
Jropsy somewhere in Dakota.

Love's Memory
(CoMiinuedfrom Pag5 13)

as lie disnppenred from viev round the
bend.
."There gees in> revenge-aîd a ine
cance I lest te make monev. Ail for

what? A bit et somethlng-a bit et
something that most et us need, senti-
ment. I didn't tîîiîk IItad as znuch.
But tbcî-Iittle Maud. There nover vas
a Sveeter girl. I'm glnd I didi't go vith
thé bov te sée ber. She's an old voman
now, ànd Guy' Smitb's vidow. No, I
prefer te kccp the old memories et lier
undisttirbed-tittle Maud %vth golden
vurîs "an.d, cîcar bIne eyes. Little Mnud!I'm 1- te bave dene somethiîg for
you, te have kept your homo together.
Its mv thanks for the friendship aad-
aîîd-the pin you gavé."

"o-" &aid thé colonel, Iooking nleng

At that, savs London Opinion, eut
stepped a dilapidated fellnw who lad a
thick stifhblc cf black beard.

"Wýhtit!" said theeflonel, eyeing hlm
up aund down. "A4 viou a bugler?"

"01, hugler!" said fie, "I thought you
sail IhurgL-tr."
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But if you bought a tire
the Goodyear way, you
gave the dealer, say, $40
and you got, well, 6000
miles of service. That
tire cost you 13 Of a
cent a mnile.

We say the Goodyear
way, because Goodyear
Tires have always been

buiît and. solci-,*,on a
qua1ity_ý rather -. thana
price -basis..
Other tires may sel
at a lower' or a'higher
price. Goodyear .Tires
seil at the lowest cost-
per-mile., Motorists
hiave proved it because
they buy more Good-
year Tires than any
other bra nd in the world.
The Goodyear Service Station
Dealer has proved it ."and
wiII gladly tel you about it'
any Urne.
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.,

of Canada, Limlited
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